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Iesultmg In a $98 millIOn settle
ment, "whIch came out of the
taxpayen,' pockets," Catlm saId

CounCIlman Paul Beaupre
urged CatlIn and councIl mem
bel s to form an ordmance IImlt-
mg hOUls of opel at IOn for busl
nesses

Cathn saId for the city to form
such an ordmance, It would have
to show reasonable cause, such
as crowds of people creatmg a
publIc safety problem at a pmilc-
ulm locatIOn

"In the dbsence of an 01 dl
nance pi oillbltmg 24 hours opel
atIOn, It may be pi udent to Ie
search applopnate actIOn to
control thiS m the futm e,"
Beauple \Val ned
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onto Mack
"The CIty has no legal nght to

stop constI'UctIon If they meet
the requirements," Catlm saId
"If the city tned, It would be up
against a rather substantIal set
tlement. There IS no valId reason
to stop constructIOn."

Catlm added that a fedel'al
law states that If any umt of
government VIOlates the constItu-
tIOnal rights of an indIVIdual or
bUSIness, that It can be subject
to punitIve damages through
fines, on top of actual damages

He told of a SImilar case m
Florida where a mumclpalIty
lost a case filed by a developel,

He attended Iowa State Um-
vennty mtent on becommg a
teacher

"I guess I was drawn II1to
teachmg because I enJoy "ocJal
studIes - hIstory m partlculal, .
Cass said "And I had a great
teacher m high school and I
thought 'Gosh, I'd hke to do
that' I also wanted to coach, be
cause I Itke sports ano I like
kIds"

After graduatmg flOm college.
he spent two yedrs In the U S
Navy as a resel ve offiCe! on flC
tlve duty, but deCIded that a ca
reel' III school admlm,tl atlO\1
might SUIt hIm better

ImmedIately upon Iehll nmg
he started a '>ubstttute teachmg
Job, and began WOlking on hI"
master's degree at Drakp Unl
verslty In 1975, he completed
hiS mastel'" m educatIOnal ,10
mml'ltratlOn WIth empha".., 0\1
the role of the elemcntRl y PllTlCl
pal as mstl uctlOnal leadm

Durmg thl" tIme 1)(' "el\ ('0 ,\<,

a teacher at thl' e1em('nlm \ <1 nd
high school level", thl'n <1<, ,In ('1
l'mentary 'iChoo]pl'mclpal

Photo, by Petel J Birkner

not be open for 24 hours and is
expected to close at 10 p m.

Freeman added that the store
representatives have indicated
that no hquor license would be
sought for the store, but stopped
short of a guarantee for resl.
dents, who were concerned about
late.mght Itquor sales at the out-
let.

CatlIn said that a memo from
City Aclrmmstrator Chester Pe-
tersen to the council explamed
that plans for the store met the
city's building and setback re-
qUIrements and that the public
safety department approved the
automobIle entrances and exits

Deputy superintendent
discusses his job, ideas
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter

Hamson E. Cass Jr officially
started hIS new Job as deputy
supenntendent for Grosse Pomte
PublIc Schools two weeks ago.

The shelves III hIS office are
barren He's mJldly embarrassed
that hIS desk Isn't covered WIth
reports and papers and memos

And he's confused about the
mId 60s weather In MIchIgan m
July

But Cass, 41, IS sure he'll soon
have all those thmgs under con-
trol. Except of course the
weather, whIch would take days
of explammg to the transplanted
Iowan

He fills the poSItion preVIOusly
held by Ed Shme who was prom-
oted to supermtendent last year
The Job was filled temporarily by
Marjone Parsons

As deputy supenntendent,
Cass Will be making $74,227 a
year.

Cass, a natIve of MIchIgan,
wall born m Trenton and spent
hIS first two years In Gro'lSe lie
HIS famIly moved to Washmg
ton, D C., where he grew up,
then to Des Momes, Iowa where
he lived durmg hIgh schoo!. See SCHOOLS, pa~(' lOA
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Shipshape
Crew members get Hotspur. a 63-foot Deerfool. ready for the

Port Huron to Mackinac race tomorrow. Fred Somes of Grosse
Pointe Farms is sJ'onsoring the boat which will carry a crew
of 12. This will be Somes' 33rd race; he first sailed in the Port
Huron in 1952.

Petition drive against drug store dies
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

A petItion drIve to stop the
constructIOn of a proposed Arbor
Drug store on Mack Avenue at
Fleetwood has all but died

Woods reSIdent Kathy FIe.
mIOn, at Monday's meetmg of
the Woods CIty Councd, saId,
"We have not had a fair hearing
on the matter. In fact, we have
not been heard at all."

What Flemion and about 600
other Woods reSIdents and Mack
Avenue merchants, who she said
SIgned petitions to stop construc-
tion of the store, wanted to tell
councd members IS that the pro-
posed store IS hkely to pose a
safety problem to students at
nearby Parcells MIddle School
and Mason Elementary School.

Others at the meetmg ex-
pressed concerns that the store
WIll not meet the city's colonial
style and color requirement, but
were told that the building de-
SIgn met the reqUIrements before
approval was granted.

"By now this is a done deal,"
FlemJOn saId, "But do we really
want our chddren gomg over
there dunng the day like they
do at other retailers m the
area?"

When FlemIOn began her petI-
tion drive at the begmning of
July, the store's SIte plan had al-
ready been appproved by the
Woods Planmng CommISSIon
and the CIty CounCil The build-
mg permit, however, was yet to
be l'iSued by the CIty'S bUilding
department

At Monday's meetmg, CIty at-
torney George Catlm saId the
bUlldmg permit was recently is-
sued and constructIOn at the site
was already under way

"Now I'm here for answers,"
FlemlOn SaId

FlemlOn asked the CIty Coun.
cll If the store would be open 24
hours smce the CIty does not
have an ordmance hmltlng bUSI-
nesses' hours of operatIOn

Mayor George Freeman saId
store representatIves told hIm
that the store would most hkely

Grosse Pointe News

See POINTER, page 15A

rmslllg much of the fundIng
needed to buJld the structure.

There are SImilar plaques in
other U of D buildIngs as well as
several hospItals in the DetrOIt
metropolitan area

In one way or another, Per
onne has been Illvolved m nu-
merous bUlldmg and renovatIOn
projects from Larned to Lake-
shore

At 82, a young-at-heart Per-
rone Just keeps roIlIng

HIS deep Illvolvement WIth U
of D goes back to hIS pre-depres.
SlOn era college days at the um.
veIslty

By the tIme he graduated m
1932, Pen.one owed $60 to U of
D whIch was paId qUickly after
landmg hIS first post-college Job
a" an accountant WIth John Be
ve"lel & Sons Lumber Co He
ha" been paYlllg the school evel.
slllce

1940
J JI I I / I

Louis Perrone
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City may limit
political signs

p~~,~
Louis Perrone

By John MinniS one SIgn for anyone candIdate
ASSistantEditor or Issue may be erected or mam-

GIos~e POInte City offiCials are tamed on anyone lot unless the
lookmg at dn 01 dmance to hmlt lot abuts two streets, then one
politIcal sIgn':>on lawns - before SIgn for each candIdate or Issue
thell plohfu,lt,on getI'> out of may be erected or mamtaIned
hand facmg each of the two streets

CIty Mandger Thomas Kress- 5) All polItical SIgnS relating
bach Said at the CIty Council's to a candIdate or Issue III an
meetmg Monday lllght that no election shall be removed within
abuses concermng pohtlCal SIgnS 10 days after the election.
have been reported Accordmg to the proposed ordl-

Some council members ex- nance, a polItical sign IS defined
pi essed concern over the ordl as any banner or SIgn which pro-
nance and Its limitatIOn on the motes or opposes a candidate for
FlI st Amend- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ public office or
meni's guar 'H d a position on
antee of free OW 0 you a pohtIcal IS-
speech Coun 11 f d f sue.
cllman Peter a ow ree om 0 Waldmeir
Waldmell' said speech but prevent questIOned the
he had "fun- defillltIOns of
damental" dlf extremes?' a banner and
ficultles with I I'

Dale Scrace a po Itlca IS-the ordmance sue.
Alludmg to councilman The ordI-

the fact that ----------- nance defines
pohtlcal SignS have not been a banner as all SIgns produced
abused m the CIty, Waldmeu' on cloth, paper, fabric or other
saId, "If It Isn't broke, don't fix materials of any kmd, with or
It" He SaId he was concerned wIthout frames. Waldmeir asked
about the Fn st Amendment as If flags were Included as banners
pect of the ordmance under the ordinance.

Under the cIty's current SIgn He also wondered what IS con.
ordmance, political SignS are not sldered a politIcal statement.
speCIfIcally mentIOned Cur- Who would deCide what's politl-
lentIy, the only SignS allowed m calor not?
the CIty wIthout a permIt are Also, while SIgns concerning
SIgnS advertIsing buildings for election candidates or proposals
sale or Ient, and the SIgnS can. must be removed 10 days after
not be more than 6 square feet the election, what about political
10 sIze SIgnS not related to an electIOn.

Techmcally. Any oth" .. type" of Can they be poc;ted fo.eve.? An
SIgnS, lllcludmg politIcal signs, example mentIOned at the meet-
would need a permIt from the ing were the "Just Say No to
cIty befOle postmg To get a per- DetrOIt CIty AIrport Expansion"
mlt, an applIcation must be filed sIgns sprouting on lawns
wIth the CIty clerk and a $5 fee throughout the Pointes.
paid The cIty has not been en. CouncIlwoman LIsa Bradley
forclllg the permit procedure re- pointed out that If only one sign
gardlllg polttIcal SIgnS per candidate is allowed on a lot,

The proposed ordmance, whIch then what about lots contammg
was tabled Monday so the coun- more than one famIly, such as
cIl could have tIme to reVIew duplexes or condomimums? Can
and dISCUSSIt WIth the cIty attor. only one reSIdent at a duplex, for
ney, would exclude pohtlCal example, practice free speech?
SignS from requiring permIts and
would place time, place and CouncIlman Dale Scrace said
manner restnctlOns on pohtIcal the intent of the ordinance IS not

to lImit free speech but rather toSIgnS
1) A pohtical SIgn may not ex. prevent abuses, such as a dozen

ceed 6 sqUat e feet in area SIgnS for one or two candIdates
2) A pohtical SIgn may not be on a smgle lot, which does occur

erected 01' mallltamed so as to In some suburban commumtles
obstruct the VIew of any pedE:'s- "How do you allow freedom of
tnan, biCychst or drIver of any speech but prevent extremes?"
motor vehIcle Scrace asked

3) A polItIcal SIgn may not be Because the ordinance was ta-
erected 01' mamtamed III any bled for further study, It cannot
pubhc place (mcludmg any street be put In place In tIme to hmlt
nght of way). SIgnS for the Aug. 7 primary

4) MOle than one political SIgn electIOn, but it could be enacted
may be erected or maintamed on before the November general
anyone lot, but no more than election.

By Dan Jarvis
Staft Wnter

The! e's a plaque III the Um
vel SIty of DetrOIt Student Umon
BuJldlllg I"pcog-n17111glongtime
Pal k Ie"tc!pnt I Ollt" Pen.one for
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tlOn Thlollgh mug ;,hots and the
cooperatIOn of officeIs from De
tlOlt'S 9th P1ecll1ct and ;,lIbUlban
depaltments, a suspect was Iden
tlfied and a wall ant obtained

The suspect has pi 101' fraud
convICtIOns and IS believed to be
pmt of a known "gypsy opera.
tlon"

Those conductmg the scams
usually travel 111 gl'oups and
qUIckly work an area and leave
They al e vel'y mobile, whICh
makes them dIfficult to catch

The scam mtlsts use a vanety
of pretexts to get mto victims'
homes Pohce say the number of
scams are hmlted only to the can
alilsts' ImagmatlOns Often, they
prey on older reSidents
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Warrant obtained for con artist
Grosse Pomte Park police

have obtamed a warrant fOl the
dnest of a man believed respon-
"'Ible for a "gypsy scam" that
cost a Park couple $400 May 28

Pal k detective Lt. DaVid
Hiller, who would not I elease
the man's name or descl'lptlOn
pendmg IllS arrest, SUld the sus.
pect fits the descriptIOn of othel'
scams commItted m DetrOIt and
othet nearby subw'bs,

The Park couple from the
1300 block of Maryland were VIC
tlmlzed when they were dI",-
tI acted by the suspect and an
accomplice The Park man and
woman are both 77 years old

Followmg the Maryland inCl'
dent, Park detectives conducted
an exten"lve follow up mvestlga-

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

tWU;\:m
PLU MBING'!fEATINC

moo LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

ceptance mlo the progl am and
;,ubnlltted to mtervJews The fi
nal selectIOns are made by Japa-
nese embassy offiCials

She IS lookmg forwal d to can.
tmumg a firsthand lesson m
Japanese life that she began last
year Then she spent four
months IIvmg With a famlly m
Osaka and attended a Japanese
Ulllversity

Last year'", tnp helped her be
come mOle fluent With the Ian
guage and taught hel a lot about
Japanese famdy hfe and the cul-
ture's soclalIzdtion process

Saad IS d 1986 gl'aduate of
Glosse Pomte South High School
and IS the daughtel of Mr and
MI s James Saad She IS apply
mg fol' acceptance to gl'aduate
bus mess schools and plans to be-
g-m her MBA WOI"k III fall 1991

Susan Saad
verSified assignments.

Saad said she applied for ac

cl.:u,,,,es 111 other areas, so she
opted fO! a hbel al alts degree
dnd will go for her master's III
bU;,1I1e",,,when she gets back
Irom hel' year stmt m Hiro-
shIma

She will actually be employed
bv the Jdpanese city as a coordl-
IIdlOl 101' II1lelnatIOnal relatIOns.
III that capacity, she WIll help
01 gal1lze mternatlonal sympos.
lums and events, assist 111 wel-
commg VIP", and do some mter.
pl'etmg and translatmg

She \\ III Iecelve a salary while
111 Japan and hel travel ex
penses aI e bemg picked up by
the Japdnese govemment

Saad IS one of some 1,000
Amencan;, who al e takmg part
In the Japanese Exchange
Teachmg 11ogl'am Most of the
participants Will be teaching
Enghsh classes m Japan, whde a
fe\\ lIke Saad Will have more dl'

4A Nt.W4
Impulse 4 years ago leads to job in Japan
By John Minnis
Assistant EdItor

Career paths sometimes beg1n
m a happenstance way and often
turn out better than If they wel e
planned

Such IS the case with Park Ies
Ident Susan Saad, who leave",
July 28 for Japan for a one-year
job with the city of Hiroshima

A 1990 gl aduate III Japanese
studies from the Umverslty of
MIChigan, Saad, 22, said she
took her first Japanese language
class on an Impulse After com
pletmg three years of the lan-
guage, she IS considered fluent

Saad saId she has always been
mterested m internatIOnal busI-
ness and mtended on gettmg a
four-year degree m bus mess at U
ofM

But she found that the bache-
lor's degree busmess program
prevented her from taking

Ih Monll' Nagler

VIolin that produces the music,
nor the pen of the poet that
wrItes the sonnets, Similarly, it's
not the camera that produces the
photograph - It'S really you!

Put your "Inside" lens to work
for you and become a poet with
your camera,

aplegrove has
changed to meet
the needs of
the 90's

Now we have two resldentlal programs for adults
- each WIth a shorter length of stay (14 days)
than our former program One ISfor the person
who enters resIdentlal treatment for the first time
The other gIVesspecial help for the person who
has relapsed OutpatIent care contmues after the
patIent goes home

Call for help for yourself or a family member
313.661-6100

tKemc;r&f;;d Health System
Maplegrove Center
treatmg the whole family
makes the whole difference

We look the same outSide tucked m a peaceful
wooded sethng

We mamtaln the same qualIty of care which
brought us recogmtlon as one of The 100 Best
Treatment Centers for Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse' In the country

>~

Help build the~arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

lar photograph near Shiprock. N.M. To add further impact. Na-
gler shot this with FUji's new panorama camera.

visible what others can only
sense - what an excitmg con-
cept!

But we can only do this when
we learn not to underexpose our
feelings. Remember, it's not the
brush of the artIst that produces
the painting, not the bow of the

from his heart. The writer
makes grammar a secondary
thing, just as we have to make
the mechanics of photography a
secondary thing and concentrate
on the importance of what we're
feehng and trymg to "say" with
our photographs

We can all learn to get proper
exposure WIth our cameras. Now
let's work on gettmg proper ex-
posure WIth our photographic
feelings

Photographs speak in a strong
language. They can bring out a
person's raw emotions and can
make someone happy, sad, even
angry

A photograph can stir people
to actIOn or just make us feel
good In short, we as photogra-
phers have the ability to reach
out and touch the nerves of hu-
man emotions that often the sp0-
ken or wntten word cannot

We have the abIlity to make

The sweep of the highway and the dramatic clouds really
"turned on" Monte Nagler's inner lens to produce this spectacu-

Use your 'inner' lens

More than 500 teens began
their recovery at Maplegrove

Each who completed the program left a handpnnt on the
wall to celebrate For each In treatment now tillS wall of
many hands ISa symbol of sobnety ahead

The Maplegrove Youth Treatment Center offers reSidential
and outpahent services for chemically dependent youth
age 12-18 Family partiCIpatIOn ISreqUired

Ifa teen In your hfe ISIn trouble With chemIca Is, call us For
more than fIVeyears we have been helpIng young people
like yours to recover
(313) 661-6507

bY'em"J'.7Fm Health System -:lI~\
Map.egrove Youth Treatment Center __
treatmg the whole family
makes the whole difference

One of the best ways to shIft
from "taking snapshots" to
"making photographs" is to real.
ize that the true lens of the cam.
era is in the mmd and heart of
the photographer, 'This IS the
lens that lets us all appreciate
the beauty m the world around
us.

The lens that looks at a SW1-
set, a flower, a dramatIC land.
scape or the smile of a child and
really gets "turned on" is not
the lens in front of the camera
Rather, it's the lens inside of us

We ail know about grammar
in the English language. We
know where to place the commas
and the periods just as With our
cameras we know basically to
set shutter speeds and lens open-
ings,

What is important is to do as
the writer does. He is not as con-
cerned about where the comma
goes as to the words flOWIng

t
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FRANZIA
WINE TAPS

SLITER

ALL.J609
saVE
2.80

GALLO 1.5 Liter

-
FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

FRESH
SWORDFISH $899
STEAKS lb.
FRESH $698
SALMON FILLETS lb.

STOREMADE 79- 1/2
TARTER SAUCE pint

HAWK CREST
CHARDONNAY or $
CA•• RN.T SAUVIGNON
aAV.':a.OO

CHARLES LEFRANC
and WILLIAM BAT!S

DISCONTINU.D 2 '399
~1::'I.UY NOW for

J BLUSH

CHABLIS, RHINE, $339CHABLIS BUNc,
FRENCH COLOMIARD,

~ REDROR,~C
'"'".! BURGUNDY, VlN ROSE,

:;: --- ~..:.- CHENIN IUNC

00 ALL
COFFEE

OFF PER POUND

P.pel, Dirt Pepa', Mo... trln
Dew, Peprl Free. DI.t Pepal
Fre.r 11Ic., Dirt IlIc.,
Or.n•• IlIc., DI.t Or.ng.
llle., Verno,.. Dlel Vernon,
A&W, Diet A&W

ALL LEAN CUISINE BUY 2 GET 1 FREE (Mu.' be of .. m. or I.... ' value)

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA
P.p_ronl. Mu.hroorn PI.... ~ BUY 2
S.u••g. PI... YOUR
Pep_ran. PI...- 1
oe.u •• PI.... CHOle GETDoubl. Oh__ Pl.- R E E
B.u_g. & P.p_ronl PI...- F
VegetebleDelux. PI-.

TRADITIONAL ROUND PIZZA

~ ~=:=.=-:r... YO~R $189.,.. •• u•• g. PI...
.,..DeluxePl.- C
.,.. .lItre Ohee_ PI__ CHOI ea.,.. ........ .,... ..... ron. PI_. I

7UP 2 LITER
7Up Reg & Diet Ginger Ale Reg 93'"
PLUS NEW! "
Canada Dry Sparklers
Limon Lime and Sparkling Watel + dep _ ~

~ TRaI.OAII SALE
ENTREE

MACARONI & CHEESE BUY 2 GET 1 FREE
120z.

O.... n Pepp.r .t.ak _I Rio. ~Stuffad O.... n Pepp.r.
__ f Ohop Su.y _I Rio. YOUR
Ohlok.n Divan CHOICO",.",ad Ohlpped f
_1I.loury St.ak _I V .

WINTER'S

BRATWURST or $259
KNACKWURST lb.

ALL BEEF
~MEAT

?' "t LOAF
2 LB. PAN

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fi.ne Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
wmes Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 0
liquors July 19, 2 ,21

GRADE A FRYING 5 LB. FRESH COFFEES
CHICKEN $

BAG 0f~5 FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR
NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULARBREAST OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP

CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE

CHiCKEN $229
BREAST lb.

POERKTSTUFFED $256
CHOPS' lb.

t - PAUL NEWMAN$289 I, STROH'S ~'" SPAGHETTI
~ 24pk.cans' ~llS: SAUCES~ $ 29 Regular or Light ....;

each ~ 8 + dep $95~DEP. '~ ::~~~AUCE$199
WITH MUSHROOM

COLA VITA NEW YOUR CHOICE 32 OZ.
EXTRA VIRGIN SEAL TEST $199 PAUL NEWMAN'S

QLIVE OIL FAT FREE SALAD DRESSING$178 ICE CREAM $21916oz.
8.5 oz. All FLAVORS 1/2 gal. I, _

WINTER'S $ 69 tEALTEST HAMILTON . BACARDI
DUTCH LOAF or 2 LIGHT'MUVELY LAROE GRADE AA ACARDI 11 BREEZERS
FOOTBALL LOAF lb. "frt1,,1ide!I COTTAGE CHEESfrpJ '-. ~~~~~~ EGGS ~:' ~i~~C:$459

DEARBORN SMOKED WAMPLER 16 02 99~-~~. $159 f-A~W~_~~~'" ~ ~ ~~~.~i~O
LONGACRE roll ,. " •••,_.. 24 oz. ~61 DOZ. INGLENOOKKIELBASA $269 GROUND TURKEY STROH'S ~ j SEA'''EST M W

lb. FRESH. FROZEN ICE CREAM \ I.. PRE IUM TABLE INE
FRESH BAKED. $129 -; - 20~MILK ALL TYPES $5291SOUR DOUGH BREAD each Regular' I ,"'~ 0 3 LITER '
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car on the front page (July
5). Not only is the article's
information inaccurate, but
you gave a Disneyland.like
veneer to the business of
stealing cars.

My car was damaged. The
"renters" destroyed my
transmission and confiscated
personal items and parts of
the car. They also confis-
cated papers with both my
and my parents' addresses
on them, as well as the ac-
companying housekeys, title
to another car and its keys.

I have since heard from
several of my neighbors that
men have been asking
around the neighborhood for
the "woman whose car was
stolen," and that they have
been scouting my house and
front porch in search of me.

I do not think your read.
ers should be led on by an
apparent "happy.ending"
robbery. One cannot even
park one's car in a paid, at-
tended lot and feel free from
the pressure of drug.related
crime.

In this situation, there is
very little legal recourse for
me. I am forced to cover the
repair expenses out of my
personal education fund with
little hope of being reim.
bursed by the thieves or
parking lot. The entire or.
deal has been a nightmare
that has endangered both
me and my parents. I do not
believe that this incident is
over yet.
Name withheld by request

FUNN'f .... HEART
SEEMS TO WORK
BELTER IN 1H1S

ONE.

CREATIVE SERVICFS
1\..'\'0 PRODL'CTIO;,\/

882-6090
M.L. VaJemic ......ckteig,

Manager
Renee G~ A.s.ocu", M"""gor,

Art Coordmaoon and Promooon
Robert Greene, A.s.ocu", Manager,

System. and Producnon
BobCoe

Valene EndJeff
Di2neMorelli
TonySduprw

Pot Topper

... .1 ......

of a statute 01' a constitutional amendment
prohibiting such <Induct, or permittiug the
states to ban such conduct, would violate
the First Amendment.

True, some observers believe the news
medIa simply are serving their own inter-
ests when they defend the First Amend-
ment. But when they do so, the media are
defendmg the right of all Americans to ex-
press themselves freely, fully and in their
own way, including the burmng of our reo
vered flag, despIcable as that act may ap.
peal' to be to many Americans.

Both of Michigan's V.S senators opposed
the amendment while in the House the
13th and 14th DistrIct congressmen, Rep.
George Crockett and Rep. Dennis Hertel,
who represent the five Pomte communi-
ties, were among the 10 Democrats and
one Republican, Rep. Paul Hem)', who
voted against a proposed change in the Bill
of RIghts that would have imposed a gov.
ernment restriction on free expression.

They deserve praise, not the raising of a
campaign issue, for theIr support for free
speech.

historical aspects of the is-
sue It made me realize what
a splendid, soul-satisfying
and beautIful area we hve
In

I've traveled through
many beautIful areas but
none has pleased me more
than Grosse Pointe, and I'm
always m a hurry to get
back I hope our people real-
ize the beauty and serenity
of Grosse Pomte and fight to
defend it against those who
would destroy the area.

I have one complaint. On
page l8C you mispelled my
name several times. It
should be Torina, not Torino.
Tins happens all the time in
SpIte of the fact that the
name IS one of the oldest In

history Only Nero knew
how to spell it. He had a
Senator Torma executed.

~~
AUTOMOTNE. NE.wS

Sam J. Torina
Grosse Pointe Park

Please thank Nancy Par.
menter for her splendid artI'
cles I dId what should
please every editor - I
bought SIXcopies to distnb-
ute to my nieces and neph-
ews who grew up In Grosse
Pomte but are now scattered
everywhere

Nightmare
To the Editor:

I dId not apprecIate open.
mg my Grosse Pointe News
to an article about my stolen

mSPL \ YADVFRTISING
8'12 l~OO

Roger llages, AdverllSlng Managor
].lIen)atrun Gwlfre,

Assbtant Ad"'rnsmg Manager
Peter] Bulmer, Ad"'rtJSlng Represonuuve

ChID DeUas, Ad"'rtlSlllg Represenoove
Kun M. Kozlowslo, A.s.slstant '0 the

Ad"'rtlSlIlg Manager
Kathleen hl Ste\mson,
Ad"'rusutg Represenuuve

CIRCUL\1l0;,\/
882~900

Deborah !'lacke, l\laruger

ClASSIHED
882~900

] n-\nne Burl''"'
A.s.slstant to Pubhsher

and CllSSlfled I\laruger
Anne MuIhenn SI1w,

A.s.slstan'Man.gor
Ida Bauer

Sluri") Cheek
Shem Stelzer
]uheTobin
Fran VeiaIdo

Congress," to help hlln wm name recogm-
tion and conservatIve support

Some people back the amendment for
sincere and patnotlc reasons stemmmg
fmm thell' own reverence for the Amencan
flag But surely If that IS so, such support-
ers ovel'1ook the threat that the proposed
amendment would have posed to the BIll
of RIghts

In effect, flag burning IS a form of polltI-
cal expressIOn protected by the FIrst
Amendment to the ConstitutiOn, as the
Amencan Society of Newspaper Editors
has saId Thus any enactment by Congress

Ape Gang
members
sought
To the Editor:

I am compiling a hIStory
of the "Ape Gang," a Grosse
Pointe HIgh School tradItion
that lasted until the mid.fIf-
ties. I plan to present a swn-
mary of this history at one of
the future class reunIOns
Former Gang members are
urged to get in touch; the
statutes of limitations have
long run out.

Perhaps your readers
would care to send me any
recollections, anecdotes and
other artifacts regarding thIS
august group. I wIll be
happy to share the matenals
I have already collectedand,
after photocopying, will
promptly return anythmg
you send along. Of course,
confidentiality is always a
problem with a project of
this nature but I will do my
best to protect the innooont
and handicapped m the best
tradition of the Gang.

Thomas Percheron
P.O. Box 71071

Milwaukee, Wise. 53211

Splendid
To the Editor:

I WIsh to comphment you
and your staff on your splen
dId 50th anniversary Issue
It was well-wntten, mforma-
bve and mteresting.

I especially enjoyed the

EDfroRIAL
882~294

Pat Pa!:!llsky, Edllor
] ohn II.Mmll1s, AssIstant EdJ tor

MargIe Rems SIIUth, Feature EdItor
Rob Fulton, Sports EdItor

Wilbur Elston, EdJtonai Comultant
Ronald]. Bernas, St2If Wnter

Arlue Hudkins]r, Edltonal CanoonIst
Daniel M.]ams, St2IfWn",r

George 1<. Ladllup, Copy EdJtor
Nancy l'annenter, StaffWnter

Rosh Silbrs, Photographer

Pubb5hod w.. kIy by
Ameobo Publisher.
96 Korcheval Avo
Grosse POlI1tr Fann', AU 48236

Robert G. Edgolr
PublIsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pulihsher

(1940-1979)

Republican Committee's co-chairman, said:
"Democrats who oppose a constitutional
amendment will have to explain why, espe-
Cially when almost 70 percent of the Amer-
ICan people '>upport the amendment."

In Michi!>an, the flag issue has been
seIzed upon by Repubhcan Jim Dingeman,
a Port Hmon businessman and fOl'mer
Grosse Pointet., who is running for the seat
of Rep. David Bonior, one of the Demo-
CI'atlc leaders of the opposition to the
amendment

Dmgeman is distributing small Ameri-
can flags, each bearing the message: "Pro-
tecting our flag. Jim Dingeman for U S

eralist 49) "the reason, alone, of the pub-
lic," rather than the passions, to "control
and regulate the government." And no
other chacterization, places It in starker
contrast to how our government works to-
day.

Special interest legislation, such as in
former times was looked down on as an
aberration - pork barrel, it was called -
has now become the rule in Washington.
Regulations and laws are routinely aimed
to benefit one or another of countless spe-
cial interest groups who lobby there -
blacks, Hispanics, Indians, retired people,
college students, unwed mothers, farmers,
small businessmen, and so on. Not to men-
tion thrift executives.

Insofar as any remnant of any notion of
a common good remains, it seems only to
point to increasing the size of the public
trough which makes all such lobbying lu-
cratIve That IS, It points to higher taxes
and increased defiCIt spending. Paradoxi-
cally, these have proved uncommonly bad
for the nation.

Specific exceptions within the law, hith-
erto anathema, represent the flip-side of
"affirmative action" legislation. Consider
the provision, one of hundreds like it in
the 1986 Tax Act, exempting "A mixed
use proJect, containing a 300 unit, 12-story
hotel, garage, two multI-rise office build-
mgs, and also included a port, renovated
rIverboat, and barge with festival market-
place, the capital outlays for which approx-
imate $68,000,000." Such exceptions are
written to mask the identity of the benefi-
ciaries, as well as of the congressmen re-
sponsible for insertmg them.

From the point of view of James Madi-
son, this manner of lawmaking cuts to the
very quick of American democracy. It is
fully as arbItrary and capricious as the
rule against which Americans revolted in
1776, in the name of equal rights. This
fact should inform our thinking about the
meaning of the thrIft debacle, and raise
fundamental doubts about the principles of
the bureaucratic or welfare state.

The welfare state was erected 25 years
ago on the idea of striving for equality of
condition in American society, rather than
for equality of opportunity as in the past.
It followed that government would have to
get into the business of redistributing
wealth and rationing out opportunities and
privileges unequally, according to ever-
changing social circumstances and criteria.

What we now observe is the predictable
evolution of this paternalistic system into
a corrupt arrangement of backroom deal-
making by congressmen, bureaucrats Oike
those at the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board), and special interests Oike S&L ex-
ecutives).

As more emerges about the link between
the current, unprecedented 99 percent con-
gressional incumbency rates and the cam-
paign contributions congressmen garner
from the special interests they serve, we
will come to realize the extent to whIch
new prmciples have upended the Constltu.
tIon.

Far from transcending factionalism,
those who are most powerful in our gov-
ernment today are themselves become a
speCIal interest or a faction. That is, to reo
peat - as reflected in the actions of nu.
merous congressmen on behalf of the thrift
mdustry - they are "united and actuated"
by interests "adverse to the rights of other
citIzens, or of the permanent and aggre.
gate interests of the community."

The savings and loan fiasco
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Flag burning:
Political issue
in November?

A ftel both houses of Congress had de-
cIsIvely rejected a proposed constItu-
tional amendment to prohIbIt flag

burnmg, the pubhc had the nght to expect
It had heard the last of the Issue for tl11s

IIyeal'
, But no, Some Republlcans are chorthng
that the strong DemocratIc vote against
the amendment Will make flag burnmg a
fine Issue m the 1990 congressIOnal elec-
tions If they're l'lght, then we'll be hear-
mg a good deal more about the subject be-
fore next November

In fact, we began hearing about It Imme-
dIately as Edward Rolhns, the NatIOnal

Douglas A Jeffrey, who wrote the followmg
edltonal, IS dIrector of scholarshIp at the
Claremont InstItute and a contributor to "The
Imperzal Congress' CrISIS In the SeparatIOn of
Powers" (Pharos Books, 1989)

Letters to the Editor
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes let-

ters to the editor from our readers. Letters
should be signed with a name, address and
telephone number at which the wnter can
be reached during the day in case there
are questions.

Names of letter-writers will be WIthheld
under special circumstances only

Address letters to: EdItor, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Costs to the American taxpayer of the
widespread collapse of the thrift in-
dustry will exceed $250 billion, or

about $1,000 for every man, woman and
child among us. And this was no SImple
matter of high-risk unscrupulous despera-
dos in the private sector. Members of Con-
gress often and repeatedly intervened with
offiCIals of the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board, to prevent them from taking what
would have been preventive action

Yet according to one of a number of sen-
ators who personally intervened on behalf
of Lincoln Savmgs and Loan m Irvme,
Calif. - which subsequently failed to the
tune in tax dollars of more than $2 bJllion
- this was ':iust another example of
elected officials going to bat for a constitu-
ent who appeared to be getting pushed
around by bureaucrats." Business as usual.

Now even leaVIng aside the fact that
these offiCIals received enormous campaign
contnbutions from the very "constituents"
- namely the thrift executives - who
stood to gam from this intervention, theIr
across-the-board lack of remorse seems re-
markable, given the calamItous outcome of
their policy But this chutzpah IS only the
most recent sign of what has amounted to
a revolution in Washmgton over the past
25 years.

In short, the savings and loan fiasco il-
lustrates how the Spirit of factIOn has been
institutIOnalized in and by the bureau-
cratlc or welfare state, fundamentally
changing the way in which our govern-
ment operates.

In his celebrated Federahst 10, James
Madison defines a factIOn as "a number of
citizens, whether amounting to a majorIty
or a minority of the whole, who are umted
and actuated by some common impulse or
passion, adverse to the rights of other CIti-
zens, or to the permanent and aggregate
interests of the community."

In today's parlance it IS an mterest
group angling for special treatment or
pnvlleges - which IS also to say, a foot up
on other groups - as opposed to equal
treatment under the law. FactIOnahsm had
proved the premature death of previous
democraCIes, so the framers brought all
theIr innovatIve genius to bear against it.
The enlarged republic, representation, life
tenure for judges, checks and balances, and
above all the separation of powers - all
these were mtended to stem to the factious
tIde.

Indeed, one way to characterize Ameri-
can constitutionahsm IS as a bulwark
agamst the effects of faction, allowing (in
Madison's words again, thIS tIme from Fed-
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Southern
beer isn't
alcohol

In areas throughout the South
, b 'you can t uy a drink, but you

can get a beer at a fast.food res-
taurant, as ridiculous as that
sounds.

r first ran into these nonsensi.
cal lIquor laws in GeorgIa, and
now I find the same thing in ru.
ral Tennessee.

A while back, my wife con.
tracted to work at the new Sat.
urn plant in Spring Hill, Tenn.
She has a temporary apartment
in a nearby town, Columbia, in
Maury (pronounced Murry)
County. We've been taking turns
traveling back and forth on

weekends, and on my trips
South, I encountered Maury
County's inexplicable liquor
laws.

We first found out something
was not quite right when we
went to a nice restaurant and
ordered a glass of wine with din.
nero Our waitress told us that all
the restaurant sold was beer, but
we were welcome to bring in our
own bottle of anything else we'd
lIke to drmk.

At first we thought the idea
was too preposterous to be ac-
cepted practice. We couldn't im.
agine an elegantly dressed cou-
ple strolhng in with a paper bag
under one arm.

But while we ate, we watched
others coming into the restau-
rant, and sure enough, most
were carrying a brown bag. It
wasn't as awkward as it seemed
it would be.

Upon entering the restaurant,
the couple would hand the host

the paper bag before being
seated. Shortly afterward, the
head waiter would appear with
an ice bucket with the bottle of
wine. He'd even pour just a little
so the customer could swirl and
sniff his own wine, though I
don't know what he'd do if It
were bad. He'd probably have to
dash out to the nearest liquor
store to buy another - as long
as it wasn't Sunday.

It was all very digmfied, de-

,
\,

spite the paper bag.
It !leerns so much easier to just

drink beer down South - or iced
tea, which is the official South-
ern thirst quencher.

OncldentalIy, if you want hot
tea, you'd better repeat it to the
waitress three times, because in-
variably when you just ask for
tea, you get Iced tea. Nobody
drinks hot tea in the South, It
seems )

But whIle you can't buy wine

or liquor by the glass, you can
get beer anywhere: Captain D's,
virtually every gas station and,
of course, roadhouse-type bars.

At gas statIOns, beer is so pop-
ular that they even have tubs
filled with iced-down smgle beers
so you can get one or two for the
road. I'm sure the station owners
will say the mtent IS for the sin-
gle beers to be consumed at
home, but everybody knows why
the smgles are so close to the
register and conveniently on Ice

Although I've been to Tennes-
see more times than I can recall
over the last six months, I still
haven't gotten to the bottom of
the liquor laws in Maury
County

What puzzles me most IS the
dIstinction between beer and
wine and hquor. It's almost as if
beer IS considered a soft drink

Someone told me the distmc-
tion goes way back m the his-

tory of Tennessee and Jack Dan-
Iels Apparently, according to my
mformant, the difference m lJ.
quor laws IS between distilled
and fermented products. That
seemed to make sense, or at
least It was a reason.

But the dIstilled vs fermented
theory doesn't explain why wme
isn't sold as freely as beer. Also,
wine coolers are conspicuously
missing from gas stations and
restaurants.

I'm sure I'll get to the bottom
of the beer and hquor law differ-
ences on one of the trips down
South. I have no problem with a
commumty votmg to be dry or
wet; that's the community's pref.
erence. But to dIscriminate be-
tween beer and wine and liquor
seems SIlly.

After all, beer, wine and li-
quor are all alcoholic and need
to be regulated. Having a lop-
Sided approach to alcohol en-
forcement doesn't make sense.

!~~~
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Car art

MargIe Reins Smith

Super bubbles
Here's a recIpe from the On-

tarIO Science Centre for making
some super-duper serious soap
bubbles to keep those kids busy
on a hot day:
60 percent water
20 percent glycerine
20 percent dishwasmng liquid

Glycerine is a colorless' liquid
sold at most drug stores. Corn
syrup may be SUbstituted.

The Meadow Brook Concours
d'Elegance, a display of exotic
and collectible cars on the lawns
of Meadow Brook Hall, will in.
clude an invitatIOnal art exhibit
featuring automotive art objects
- like pamtings, sculptures, tap-
estry, toys, bibelots, china, silver
and trophIes

Camilo Pardo of Grosse
Pomte Park IS one of 12 automo-
tive artIsts who were inVIted to
dIsplay their work at the event.

The art objects WIll be on VIew
at a preview reception on Aug.
3, an art auction and banquet at
Meadow Brook on Aug 4, and at
the Concours on Aug 5. Three
awards of $1,500 each Will be
presented for wmning works, as
well as other recognItion awards.

For more mformation, call
370-3140Doggie Days

The Michigan Humane SocIety
will display its clothing and
other Items at the annual Grosse
Pointe Village Sidewalk Sale on
Friday and Saturday, July 27
and 28.

The MHS booth WIll be set up
in front of Jacobson's between 6
and 10 p.m on Friday and be-
tween 9:30 a m. and 5:30 p.m. on
Saturday

Also available: tickets for win-
mng a 1990 Geo Tracker.

Any other
queens out there?

IntervIews for the natIOnal
Miss RenaIssance Pageant wIll
be held at the Novi Hilton and
the Sheraton Southfield on July
21 and 23

The pageant will be Sept 29
and 30 in Southfield PrIZes in-
clude such mce stuff as $1,000
cash, a week In Acapulco, a
profeSSIOnal model composIte and
two round-tnp airline tickets.

Interested candIdates should
submit a resume and photo No
modeling or pageant experience
IS necessary.

For more Information or for an
appointment, call Susan Fran.
ceschi. 274-7596.

Green thumbs
Three members of the Men's

Garden Club of Grosse Pointe
attended the annual convention
of the Men's Garden Clubs of
America in Des Moines, Iowa, in
mid-June.

Ernest Hurst, Harold Lee
and George Vincent picked up
a certificate of honor for the
Grosse Pointe club, one of a few
of the 153 clubs to be honored

Teen queen
Linda Morreale, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Mor-
reale of Grosse Pomte Woods,
will be among the candidates
competmg for the tItle of Miss
Teen of MichIgan at the eIghth
annual state pageant m Holland
on July 19.21.

If she wins - she'll get a
$1,000 scholarship and a tnp to
the national pageant

Candidates are scored in SIX

areas: scholastic record, achieve-
ment and service to school and
community, personal develop-
ment of talents and skills, a gen.
eral awareness written test, per-
sonahty projection in formal
wear and the judges' interview.

Morreale's sponsors are Hig-
bie.Maxon Realtors, Frank HuIs-
ter, Young Clothes, Grosse
Pointe Service Center, Bill Wen-
gel & Associates and Mr. C's.
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Siding
Donners
Garages
Additions

Specialists
for over 15 Years

David Stead
Executive Director

Michigan Environmental
Council

Andy Buchsbaum
Program Director
PffiG in Michigan

CPffiGIM)

against the weakened ver-
sion.

Decks
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Sunrooms

"The Company
with a Heart"

ate will have a chance to
consider these and similar
bills again.

On behalf of our members
and his other constituents,
we would like to thank Sen.
John Kelly for showing his
true commitment to the en-
VIronment. Senator Kelly
voted for the strong bill and

Innovative Ideas Created for your Home
Exclusively by:

VALENTINE
BUILDING CO.•

777-1852
Licensed 15620 15 Mile Road Insured

of helping make life better
for those whose lives were
unmanageable. This organi-
zation raised money not
through federal or state
funds, but by local solicita-
tion and community support.
What a great tribute to a
fine organization.

A£, programs were then in-
corporated into other larger
community organizations,
FLEC was able to address
new needs. Perhaps it was
never meant to go on for.
ever. It did what it set out to
do, to address immediate
needs, and then have larger
medical, educational or s0-
cial organizations pick up
the challenge.

FLEC admirably showed
the way. We are grateful
that it existed when it did.

Jane Kohring Hoey
Grosse Pointe Farms

For the
environment
To the Editor:

Two weeks ago the Michi.
gan Senate held an impor-
tant vote on S.B. 375, a bill
that would force polluters to
pay for cleanup of contami.
nated sites.

There were votes on two
versions of the bill. One was
a strong bill, backed by the
environmental community,
that would make polluters
pay their fair share for the
toxic waste cleanup and
would have resulted in faster
cleanups.

The other had been so se-
verely weakened that it was
worse than no bill at alt.
Both were defeated. The Sen.

Collin W. LaLonde
Farmington Hills

I worked for Grosse Pointe
Park during the '60s, and
'70s, and I know the resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe Park
back then would never have
allowed that eyesore to be
the first thing someone sees
upon entering their commun.
ity. I have to ask myself:
"Were the residents 20 years
ago more concemed about
the community than the resi-
dents of today?" I hope not.
Old Grosse Pointe deserVes
better.

FLEe
To the Editor:

A£, a long.time supporter
of the Family Life Education
Council and a former board
member, I note the closing of
the organization as an im-
portant milestone for our
community.

FLEC was originally con-
ceived as a grassroots organi.
zation with a goal of address-
ing the immediate concerns
of families and individuals.
Such issues as drug abuse,
sexually transmitted dis-
eases, alcohol abuse, teenage
pregnancy, and need for
short-term counseling and
drop.in centers, among
others, were addressed in a
timely manner by FLEe.
This happened often long be-
fore other organizations or
Grosse Pointe families were
willing to take up such con-
cerns.

For 24 years, FLEe, with
dedicated board members,
staff and professional advis-
ers, carried the responsibility

iting the decibels that are
acceptable. Maybe we should
return to push mowers. I
know that is all that I use
because rm concerned about
noise and the contented well-
being of others.

The services are unaware
of the mega-sounds because
they wear earphones and
hum along to themselves as
they blast each resident who
may have perceptive hearing
indoors to escape the cacoph-
ony.

When a community stands
tall and says there must be
mufflers on the motors, it is
only then that manufactur.
ers will perfect a quiet ma-
chine. Until that time we
shall remain victims.

Perhaps the Japanese will
come to our rescue!

When an automobile with
a defective muftler is driven
by, rm sure the driver is
concerned about a ticket, yet
we buy 20- to 3O-minute pe-
riods of loud horrendous
sounds and say nothing.

God, we sure have funny
acceptances.
Name withheld by request

Eyesore
To the Editor:

A£, a former resident and
former employee of Grosse
Pointe Park <Police Depart.
ment), I had an occasion to
visit myoid neighborhood.

I was shocked to see whit
has happened to the "Gate-
way to the Pointes." The
closed and boarded.up White
Tower Coffee Shop with its
broken facade and all the
debris scattered about was a
disgrace.

Letters-------- IJIIiIIllilI__ UIllllUIllJ IJ 11IIl1 tl!lllllWJlj'ml:~iIll:lIl_nmillt 1Ill2111!!@mfi~;mJill _

Sounds of
summer
To the Editor:

Is impaired hearing one of
the necessities to live in
Grosse Pointe, which has be-
come an industrial park?
The sounds of summer at
one time were birds singing,
insects chirping and children
laughing. Today in the
Pointes the sounds of sum-
mer are the mega-hums of
horsepower lawnmowers,
edgers and blowers.

We residents of Grosse
Pointe have become willing
victims of the multitudinous
lawn services that dictate
our life style.

The other morning I was
ill but was thrashed out of
bed at 8:30. My neighbor's
lawn service told me it was
his right to start work at
that hour.

Friday night I was enter-
taining with cocktails and
hors d'oeuvres in the yard
when a volume of dust that
resembled the Oklahoma
dust stonns covered the
area. The lawn service was
trimming weeds in a bone-
dry garden bed with a weed
whacker. It was 6:30 in the
evening. I asked that he
cease but angrily he retorted
that that's his job and right.

What has happened to the
quiet, genteel way of living
that other communities con-
jecture is a Grosse Pointe
lifestyle? Are the lawn ser-
vices our dictators?

I believe enough is
enough. And some one com-
munity must put a stop to
this insidious service by limo

111
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salads
POTATO, MACARONI

COLESLAW

98'lb.
SOCIETE BEE $699
ROQUEFORT lb.

TOUBIA BLUE$2':
CHEESE •

NEW JERSEY
PEACHES AND

ICE
CREAM
1/2 GAL.
SQUARE

$29~/2ga,.
NEW! EXCLUSIVE

JAKE'S
WORLD FAMOUS
CLAM CHOWDER

$~7
~ can

New England Style

355 FISHERRD.

NIAGARA
SPRAY

CADILLAC <lOURMET .;;-
WHOLEBr.:..\~COFFEE

15% OFF --
16 VARIETIES V~.l1,u.~

GRINDMASTER
COFFEE MILLS

'$16~
EWlCLEARLY
CANADIAN

SPARKLING WATER
W/NATURAL FRUIT

FLAVORS

$299
4pk

5 varl.tI.. + dep

"'liE
FISHER VINEYARDS

NAPA.SONOMA
CHARDONNAY

BREMNER $119 $1099750 mI
WAFERS box

II2 Liter ICE CREAM
, . SALE TOPPINGS

99~$12J!'
+dep

ALL VARIETIES 5 VARIETIES

~ CLAMATO
J, J SEASONED TOMATO

.'89~ 79~ $149
15 OZ CAN I lb. BAG QT

•

GREEN MICH. HOME GROWN CRISP -
ONIONS CAR S CELERY

I' A~~t~S..UNCHES 99~'lBJ HEARTl

NOW AVAILABLE ~ ~ BUNCH 99 PKO

A VISIT
TO OUR

LIGHTING
CALLERY

WILL
CONVINCE

YOU

."i'; fIl~~~"1'
'169

'Oool'Coi<i_r_
~ Mwy Pn:tI ~.IdSNdiI.110,.,.. ....

:.56,-0

Philip Abbott
two. Dozens of his articles have
appeared in journals across the
country.

In addition to teaching, Abbott
has served as assistant dean and
graduate officer (1978-1982) in
the College of LIberal Arts.

EXWAY ELECTRIC CO.
UGHTING GALLERY AND SUPPLIES

20234 HARPER AVE BETWEEN 7 & 8 MILE, HARPER WOODS 884-8994
ALLARD EXIT OFF FORD X.WAY GALLERY HOURS MON-5AT 9-5 PM

SALE ENDS AUGUST 20, 1990
ALL STIFFEL LAMPS ON SALE

8A

DISTINCTIVE
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

UIl$315
SALE
*139._It-flICIll_
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Tinsley-Williams relies on record for 13th District seat
By John Minnis appropnately "
Assistant Editor WIIhams, 35, has been on the preventive medlcme. crease theIr chances of gettmg Development CommIttee and

TIllS IS fifth Ui a seneb uf pI 0 county boal d smce 1987 She ran Concernmg cnme, she saId, "It Jobs vice chairwoman of the H.ealth
files of (Qn(!I<!ates squanng off //I for the 2nd county dlstnct m affects all of us We pay a IIe. Concernmg publIc schools, and Human Services Committee
the Aug 7 Demucratlc pllmar}' 1984 and 1986, but came 111 sec. mendous cost" Wllhams SaId teachers and She IS a member of the Saun.
for the 13th CongressIOnal Dls, ond In '87 she won 111 a special She said that cnme IS closely school admll1lstrators have to be del's Memonal AM E. Church,
tnct, whIch lInludes Gru<;be electIOn hnked to educatIOn and econom;c held accountable She said that and has been a member of the
P?l/lte Pm k and City She IS bemg endorsPd by opportul1lty She pomts out that If school offiCIals are not pel" JunIOr League of Detroit for

Wayne County CommlbslOner Wayne County ExecutIve Ed. It costs $25,000 year to house a fOlmmg, they need to be reo seven years.
Alberta Tmsley WIllIamb IS a \\ald McNamala pnsoner, but WIth the same cost placed WIIhams said she IS runnmg
congressIOnal candidate who has WIIhams Said she IScampaIgn. we could put young people Concernmg reapportIOnment for Congress based on her record
made a difference m Deholt Il1g on hel own WIthout finanCIal thlOugh college, thus Il1cleasmg - the redrawmg of congressIOnal of accomphshments. She said

Her name became well known SUppOlt from for any speCial m their chances of gettmg a Job boundm les followmg the ell. many of the thmgs she has done
for her actIOns to combat alcohol tel est", and becommg productive mem pected loss of two state congres have been Without the help of
and tobacco adveltlsements on "We \\on past elections WIth bels of society slOnal seats followmg the 1990 governm:nt
billboards throughout DetrOIt out the SUppOlt of the powers "There are so many people out census - WIIhams said regard She said voters should look at

She founded the CoalItIOn that be," she said "We got thew there who me hurting," Wil. less of the future shape of the not what candidates say they
Agamst BIllboard Advertlsmg of the old fashIOned way We IIams said "All of us should be 13th Dlstnct, she wIll represent WIll do but what they have done
Alcohol and Tobacco, and her ef. eal ned It Let's face It, there are competmg to see how many we all constItuents equally She Said In ,~he past "
forts have been effective because groups that would hke to own can get employed" leappOitlOnment has not been a We re makmg a difference,
outdoor adveltlsmg compallles you I don't come m here ow She argues that the negatIve campalf,'1l Issue WIth her she sald "No other candIdate
have begun to polIce themselves, mg anyone" elements of cnme and drugs are On the county board, WIllIams has mstltuted the commulllty.
and one company IS ellmmatmg The old.fashlOned way, accord. puttmg much more effOit mto IS chan woman of the Economic based plOgr ams as I have"
alcohol and tobacco advertlsmg mg to WIllIams, IS hard work pullmg othel s down than we are
from bIllboards wlthm 500 feet gomg door to door and meetmg Alberta Tinsley-Williams tlymg to pull others up mto POSI
of churches and schools the IeSldents live lIfestyles.

WIlliams IS also known for her "We're takmg It to the peo Hel count v romml''''lon dlstnct In an effort to Influence young
BuddIes 111 Busmess program, pIe," she said "We'le gomg to compnses one thud of the can people m productIve directIOns,
whIch teaches DetrOIt youths w10 thIS lace because we're tak gl'esslOnal dIStl'lCt, WIllIams Wilhams formed an Optimist
about the stock market, real es mg ow' lecold to the people" saId Club at Southeastern HIgh
tate and ownmg a small busi. She said her staff IS workmg WIIhams said she IS opposed School, where she IS an alum.
ness 20 hours a day, seven days a to the proposed expanSIOn of De. nus

"What IS amazmg IS you can week on the campaIgn, and she trOlt CIty AU'POIt She sald modI She IS also a gr'aduate of East.
make a dIfference," she saId "1 IS personally out there cam. ficatlOns at the aU'POIt for safety ern MIchIgan Umverslty and
got m hele and found we can palgnmg much of the tIme or functIOnal leasons may be has taken graduate courses at
make a change I know what the She and her staff are trymg to necessalY, but she objects to any Wayne State UllIverslty.
needs are and I'm responding go to as many doors as pOSSible maJOI restructw'mg at the air. She saId that If elected to Con.

Ph-I- Abb - d POlt at GratIOt and Conner gr'ess, she WIll make the needs ofI Ip ott recognIze "This is msamty It's not even the 13th I?1~tnct her top pnonty
reasonable," she saId of the pro Her actiVist role has led to a

f II - t h - posed aIrport expansion that natIOnal reputatIOn Recentlyor exce ence In eac Ing would cause the relocatIOn of Wl1hams testIfied before a US.
Philip Abbott, one of the na- thousands of homes and more Senate hearmg on trade school

tion's leading political theorists than 100 busmesses abuse Her rese.arch showed that
and an authority on Amencan Hel major Issues m the cam. many of the pnvate Job tram~ng
political thought receIVed the pmgn are health cal e, cnme, ed. programs were actually preymg
Wayne State Uciversity PresI- ucatlOn, unemployment, eco. on the unemployed, putting
dent's Award for Excellence m nom led eve lop men tan d them thousands of dollars m
Teaching. He and SlX fellow neighborhood reVIval and pro. debt WIth no realIstIc chance of
WSU faculty members were tecting Social SeCurIty gettmg a Job
awarded $3,000 and a framed CI- Wilhams IS m favor of na. WIlliams' efforts led to a local
tation. tlOnal health care She saId the newspaper series exposing the

Abbott, who lives in Grosse ~ Umted States has to have a sys. questionable trade school pro
Pointe Woods, came to Wayne tem that treats people when grams .
State as an assistant professor in they're SIck, and she objects to As a county conumssloner,
1970. He became an associate seniors haVing to pay a substan- Wl1lia?JS set up a SIX-week pro-
professor in 1975, and has been tIal percentage of their fixed m- gram m her dlstnct to help un-
a full professor since 1980. comes on supplemental medIcal emphijed people assess theIr

His accomplishments in teach- msurance She also beheves na. strengths. and weaknesses, set
ing and research have been ree- tIonal health care should stress goals, wnte resumes and m-
ognized previously by the univer- '.
sity. Besides his latest honor, ".'
Abbott received the university's ,/
Charles Gershenson Distin-
guished. Faculty Fellowship
(1989-90), and its Governors' Fac-
ulty Recognition Award (1981,
1988).

A graduate of Rutgers Urnver-
sity, where he received Jus M.A.
and Ph.D. degrees, Abbott has
written six books and co-edited
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the all-time high monthly mean
level for June, which was re-
corded in 1986.

The forecast shows that at the
end of July, the level of Lake St.
Clair will be about 1 inch below
what it was at the end of June.
The lake level is expected to be.
gin its seasonal decline in July.

The water level in December
1990, is expected to be about the
same as the long-term average
for that month, or about 3 inches
below what it was m 1989.

On August 7th you
k will be choosing a Probate

1'4 'hi Court Judge for Wayne county
.. William Leo Cahalan Jr.

« • should be that choice.
-----FOR-----

PROBATE dUDGE

16th Annual
ANTIQUE SHOW

__ ~ _ T July 20, 21, 22
ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN

across from the St. Clair Inn
I~ Friday & Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m .• 5 p.m.
1-94 East eXIt St. Clair - FREE ADMISSION

NEXT SHOW AUGUST 31 - SEPT. 1,2

William Leo Cahalan, Jr.-

Lake St. Clair at the end of
June was at elevation 574.24
feet above the mean water level
at Father Point, Quebec, or 30
inches above chart datum.

This was about 6 mches below
what It was a year ago, and
about the same as one month
ago.

The June monthly mean level
of 574.19 feet was about 2 inches
above the long-term average for
June. The lake, however, re-
_mained about 28 inches below

still open are elementary lan-
guage artsIreading, mathematics
and fll'St-grade readiness. Study
Skills and an evening session in
preparing for the SAT and ACT
are the secondary classes in
which students may still enroll.
Call 343-2248 for information.

The annual Summer Expen-
ence Open House will be held at
Grosse Pointe North High School
from 10 a.rn. to 1 P.rn. on
Wednesday, July 25.

Student work will be on dis-
play m the halls, and students'
parents are invited to visIt
classes. Elementary On Stage
will present music from "Annie,"
poetry from "If I Were in Charge
of the World," and the produc-
tion "Speeches" at 8:80 a.m.

Refreshments WIll be catered
by the developmental learmng
program.

On Thursday, July 26, elemen-
tary and middle school instru-
mental music students will per-
form solo and in concert from 8
a.m. to 12:30 P.rn.

Summer school enrollment drops
By Ronald J. Bernas percent.
Staff Writer Herschelmann said several

Enrollment in the Grosse classes, including former favor-
Pointe summer school program ites like the Youth Theatre
this year has dropped sub stan- Workshop and Sewing, were can.
tially, to its lowest point in the celled due to insufficient enroll.
last five years. ment. Algebra had the highest

But Kathleen Herschelmann, enrollment with a total of 56 stu-
director of the program, isn't too dents in three classes.
worried. A new class on social skills for

She chalks up most of the drop the learning disabled was added
in enrollment to a $30 increase this year and Herschelmann
in tuition. The increase was nec- says "the kids are just bloom-
essary because in the move to ing." The class is a self-concept
site-based budgeting, programs course designed to raise self-es-
like summer school were made teem of LD students.
self-sufficient. Herschelmann said that each

This year the program was reo year's enrollment dictates what
sponsible for secretaries' salaries will be offered the following year
and other expenses normally summer. She plans on working
picked up by the school district. this year with other educators in

Herschelmann said tuition the district to bolster the math
was waived this year for 11 stu- programming for next year.
dents who were unable to pay. ''The drop in enrollment is

This year there are 621 stu- just a lull," Herschelmann said.
dents enrolled in 677 classes. "It wasn't that we weren't meet-
That figure is down by 194 from ing a need, we just have to read-
last year. The biggest drop this just the schedule for next year."
year was at the high school level Mini-courses will be offered
where attendance was down 32 Aug. 14-17 and 21-24. Classes
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GOP candidate plans to offer choice for 13th District
By John Mlnnla As a congressman, he said he State Committee. He was an al. didate. The people ~Ike me and not running just to run." .
Assistant ~dltor would fight to get more money tern~te delega~ to the 1988 ~- my Ideas and the vIews I repre. Edwards said he IS runm~g

Repubhcan candidate Carl R. for schools. pubhcan National ConventIon se~t. . because ~~, wants .to make a dlf.
Edwards Sr. is looking beyond Concerning drugs, he favors and was a volun~er for the I think my chanc~s are v~ry ference. I m try~ng "becau~ I
the Aug. 7 primary and plans to stiff penaltIes _ "hard time" _ George Bush campaIgn m 1988. good.. I plan on wmnIng. I m ",ant to do somethmg, he saId.
offe: ~oters a second viable for drug pushers. Concerning the expected loss k lIb 1
chOIce m November for the 13th To promote economIc develop- of two congressional seats in La e eve e ow year ago
Congressional Di~trict. ment, Edwards suggests tax MIchIgan followmg the 1990 cen-

Edwards, 33, IS one of three abatements, utility credits, subsi- sus, Edwards expects all the
Repubhcans who filed for the dies and the sale of bonds to Grosse Pointes and possibly Har-
GOP ~rimary for .the U.S. repre- help finance development. He per Woods and parts of East De-
sentatlve seat bemg vacated by also would like to see pension troit and St Clair Shores will be
George Crockett. funds mvested m DetrOIt and put in the redrawn 13th District

. Also on the GOP ~allot for the corporate investment. to be make up for population
dIstrict WIll.be Phllhp M. Lenud A merchandising manager for loss
and perenmal candidate John W. K mart, Edwards has a bachelor He said he would welcome the
Savage n. Edwards, ~owever, IS of scIence degree in biology from rest of the Pomtes mto the dls,
co~dent he WIll easIly Win the the University of MiSSIssippi. He trict and believes the Pointes
primary. IS a recIpient of the MinOrity would be better represented if

"I'm the only Republican can- Achievers Award of Metropolitan they were together m one dis-
didate who's doing anything," he Detroit and an assistant minis- trict.
sa.id.. "The only way I w~uld not ter at New Heaven BaptIst While many observers beheve
wm IS to not run, and I m run. Church. the traditionally heavy Demo-
ning." Edwards is not new to the cratic 13th District will be set-

H~ said he's been attending GOP. Carl Edwards Sr. tIed by the primary, Edwards
can.~date forums, ~ndIng ?ut He's been a member of the said he will campaIgn hard. He
maJlmgs and he WIll be gomg state Republican Party smce is a member of the 13th Con- thinks the race WIll continue to
door to door. in Grosse Pomte 1986, though he has supported gressional District Executive November.
Park and CIty, the only two the GOP since 1980 he said. He Committee and the Republican "I'm a strong and viable can.
Pointes in the 13th District. '

On the key i!JSuefacing Grosse
Pointers, Edwards said he is not
opposed to the proposed expan-
sion of Detroit City Airport,
though he said he would take a
hard look at the plans. He be-
lieves a scaled-down version of
the planned expansIOn will even-
tually be approved.

"It's nothing unusual we're
doing here," he said. He pointed
to the current expansion of Chi-
cago's Midway Airport as an ex-
ample of large airports in urban
areas. He said many major cities
have airports close to downtown.
And he said the main users of
the airport are Grosse Pointers
and other eastside suburbanites.

He said the proposed airport
expansion, if approved, would
stimulate development, attract-
ing restaurants, hotels and other
services that provide jobs.

The noise issue of the plane
traffic to and from an expanded
airport needs to be addressed, he
said.

Key issues in his campaign for
the 13th District are education,
drugs and crime and economic
development.

Concerts held rain or shine.
If held indoors, reserved ticket

holders will be seated first.

GROUNDS OPEN AT 6:30 p.m.

Grosse PoiV1te

OPUS 3
MONDAY, JULY 23

8:00 P.M.

StAVVlmer
MlAsic

Festival
~Boncert&

33rd

Tickets:
$12.00 Reserved
$7.50 Lawn
Children under 12, ,half price
Picnic Suppers, $7.25
(reserved 3 days in advance)

advantaged Chase Home Equity Loan or Home
EqUIty Lme of CredIt Or use the proceeds to
finance home Improvements. colk!ge tUItion
and other large expenses.

'Nil to the~nc1ng experts and man.
mize your kIx SQvfngs.A Chase Personal
Finanaal Q,nsultant IS ready to help you select
the Chase financing ~e that's compabble
with your individuai cash ffow requi rements So
call today.JJJld enjoy personalized sel'VJcefrom
a home eqtJlty expert

For Information on Chase HarM! Equity
Loans and lines ojawtll calla kJcaJ Chase
C!Ifkeat tbe number listed below Home
Equity Programs up to $5OO,tXJO, and
higher are available ifyou qualify

Chase Personal
Fmancial ServicesoCHASE

1990 1991

As shown above, Chase Home JJquIIy
Loans and Home lJquIIy Unesrfawtlt may
proVIde substantJaltax advantages That's
because Interest may be 100%kIx dedUdlbk
on your home eqUity product amounts up to
$100.000."With credIt cards, srudent loans.
Installment loans and other forms of personal
credit, you may deduct only up to 10% of your
Interest payments In 1990 And TUJIhin.g from
1991on Plus with many of these other lOans,
you may pay higher Interest rates.

So It may make sense to payoff your exISting
loans and credit card balances With a tax-

1989

CHASE HOME EQUITY
LOANS AND LINFB
OF CREDIT:
THE COMPETITIVE
TAx ADVANTAGE.

.S4nceexh person'S!JX sItuIIlon is different. it ISreoommended mar you consul! your awn tax advIStr on how!JX laws 11IlI}'applyl0 your panlClJ IarsllU31IOll
4231

Grosse PoiVlte War Memorial
32 Lakeshore Rd. • 881.7511 • Mon .•Sat. 9 a.m •• 9 p.m.

OWE MAMMAnAN OF MIOfIGAN
Bloomfield Hills
30-645-64'6

e 1990Chue ManMlltn P1nandll s,rvIcfl, lne

Fraaklia
SAVINGSi)Bank

-,...--- .... .".

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
W 1oll"'l'Ic:.1:• I"'l" I fV'.lTII""
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The cashier told pohce the sus-
pect then said, "Glmme the
money." When the cashier
handed the man some $20s, the
suspect said, "all of It" When
the cashier had handed over all
the money m the cash tray, the
suspect calmly walked out of the
stOle, got mto hiS car and left.

A search of the area failed to
locate the suspect

- John Mznms

Later, the resident dIscovered
Jewelry mlssmg from a bathroom
off the master bedroom.

Harper Woods pohce investI-
gated an mCIdent at 10:30 a m.
July 9 where the suspect had a
descnptIon similar to the Park
case.

In a second inCIdent, a home
was broken mto 10 the 1400
block of Wayburn. The perpetra-
tor got in through a basement
w1Odow and pOured salad dress-
109 on some clothes and inside a
washing machme. Police believe
the inCident is a case of mali-
cious mischief, possibly by some-
one who knows the victim.

----

Armed robbery at supermarket
An 81 med robber made off a mckie-plated revolvel' Iiom hiS

With an undisclosed amount of waist and pomted toward the
money July 14 from the Farmer cashier, aCCOIdmg to witness
Jack supermarket on Mack m statements to pohce
Grosse Pomte Woods

The suspect entered the stol'e
at 10.45 am, did some shopping,
p3ld cash fOI'the Items and then
left Accordmg to Witnesses, he
then clJ'ove behmd the store,
turned around and pulled back
mto hiS ongmal parkmg space.

The man then went back mto
the store, went to the express
checkout regIster, bought two
packs of gum, and then a third
and fOllith pack He then pulled

HelpbUildMrc
Association for Retarded Citizens

JUly' 19, 1990
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Two bw'glanes were repOited
m Grosse Pomte Park last week

A reSident at a home III the
900 block of Bishop surpnsed a
bUlglar July 7, but not before
several pieces of Jewelry were
taken

At 1 P m the resident walked
m from the patio and heard a
nOise at the front door. When he
went to mvestlgate, he found a
strange woman standing there.

When she was surprised by
the resident, she asked If a cer-
tam person hved there. She then
walked out of the house and got
into a waiting car, which quickly
left the area

Resident surprises burglar

WEST
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Cass and Mary, hiS Wife of
fow' years, recently moved mto
Grosse Pointe Farms With her
two daughters from a previous
man'iage. He has two daughters
from hiS first man'lage livmg
out of state

In hiS off-time, Cass likes to
jog, walk with his wife and
"marvel at the architecture of
the commumty" and read

He says he hkes what he's
seen of Grosse Pomte so far -
ItS folksy, small town atmo-
sphele and Its old-time flavor

For more information, call St. John Hospital and Medical Center at 1-800-237-5646,
Monday - Friday, 8am to 5 pm.

New parking deck opens for visitors and
patients at St. John Hospital and Medical Center

Hospital and
Medical Center

St. John Hospital and Medical Center thanks you for your continued patience and
cooperation as we work to turn short term inconveniences into long-term benefits.

The shopping and office complex portion of Pointe Plaza, developed by Schostak
Brothers and Co., Inc., is on schedule for completion in early 1991.

St. [,1
John

The parking deck portion of the Pointe Plaza shopping and office complex is open.
Level three of the four-level deck is reserved for visitors and patients to St. John
Hospital and Medical Center.

From Moross Road, use the West Entrance to the parking deck (see map below.)
Rates: $1 for less than two hours.

$2 maximum for two hours or more.
The existing west parking deck and valet parking are still available for visitors and
patients.

you have to care a lot about peo-
ple," he said "You must have a
positive feehng about people Let
people know what IS expected of
them, be Up front and honest
with them, and expect the best
- think you'll get It."

He says the most Important
part of hiS Job IS to hsten to staff
and community concerns.

"People should know you care
about them and It'S Important to
listen," he said. "ObVIOusly the
superintendent can't meet With
everybody, so that's where I
come In"

New Deputy Superintendent Harrison E. Cass Jr. is settling into his new bffice and his new job.

on his dissertatlOn: "A Case
Study of the Culture of a High
Achieving Suburban Midwestern
JUntOI' High School."

Inspired by the book, "In
Search of Excellence," which ex-
ammed the culture of successful
multi-national corporations, Cass
studied a junior high school
which had been named an exem-
plary school by the secretary of
education. The school's scores on
standardized tests were among
the highest in the state.

What he found was much the
same as what "In Search of Ex-
cellence" clJscovered - that the
leader sets the tone for the place

The principal can help teach-
ers by being supportive of crea-
tive efforts and when teachers
feel they have support, they are
more willIng to try innovative
programs, Cass said, That sup-
port creates a feeling of family
among teachers, students and
administrators at the school.

Parental support is another
factor 10 making a school suc-
cessful.

He believes he brings a carmg
ear and a good sense of leader-
ship to his new position.

"To do well in this business
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At the time he was named
pnnclpl1l, at 27, he was the
youngest person to hold such a
.JObin Iowa's hiStory.

"Lookmg back now, I realize
that my Navy background proba.
bly helped me move up qUicker
than some people," he said.

Cass served as an acijunct pro.
fessor at Iowa State University
and Upper Iowa University be-
fore being named associate exec.
utlve director of educational ser-
ViceS of the West Des Moines
Community School District 10
1988.

West Des Moines IS an afflu-
ent suburb of Des Momes. It IS
newer than Grosse Pomte, and
even though it is the largest sub-
urban district in Iowa, it is still
growing rapidly. It has the same
soclo-economic base and support
for education Grosse Po1Ote does,
Cass said.

He also earned a doctorate 10
educational adm1Oistration in
May 1987 from Iowa State Uni.
verslty.

The position he left, in Iowa is,
he said, basically a step below
what his position is here. He di-
rected the math, social studies,
physical education and gifted
and talented programs.

Thinking skills, a new way of
present10g information to stu.
dents that Grosse Pointe is work-
ing into its curriculum over the
next few years, was started in
West Des Moines under Cass'
leadership.

Cass sees his poSition here as
a way to work with principals,
who he says have the toughest
job in the school district.

"The most important thing I'll
have the opportunity to do is to
work WIth the princIpals," he
said. "I don't mean straightening
them out, but exchanging ideas
With them and 10teracting with
them. This year the district will
have four brand new principals
and they will need all the help
they can get. I'm here to help
them grow professionally
through staff development."

He first noticed the impor-
tance of the prinClpal in the edu-
cational process whde, _w~rking
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Senior scholars
Three Grosse Pointe South senior girls were recently

given certificates from the Society of Women Engineers for
Outstanding Achievement in Mathematics and Science.
The winners. from left. are Kathryn VanHampler. Elizabeth
Johnston and Jennifer Huntington.
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Military bound
Three Grosse Pointe South seniors have received nomina-

tions to U:S. military academies. George Ball. left. will at-
tend the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. Md.: Michael.
second from left. will attend the U.S. Air Force Academy at
Boulder. Colo.. and Jonathan Nevison. far right. will attend
the U.S. Military Academy at West Point. Assistant Princi-
pal Russell P. Luttinen congratulates the three seniors on
their nominations.

Each week m thiS wlumn, we
Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pICture of a
sClentlfic experiment or a wood
workmg proJect, a book revIew

The followmg penCil draWing
wa.., done by 12-year-old Rlchwd
Sudney, who was a student at
Kerby School He 15 the son of
Anthony and Josephllle Sudney
of Grosse POlllte Farms

Richard's drawmgs of Bee
thoven and Bach have adorned
the covers of programs for school
shows HIS artIstIc abllrtles stem
from both Sides of the famrly HIS
maternal g/ andrather, RIChard
Debo, IS a Grosse Pomte portrart
artIst, and hiS paternal grand-
[ather, the late Anthony Sudney,
was a plctorral sIgn pamter who
paInted landscapes In hIS spare
time

s~s~_-
Richard Sudney

Shilling

PLUM 81te II».
8U1l&.IN

GRAPE 91te lb.
PLU.
TOMATOE 6'- lb.....,.
CHERRII $1.59 lb.
.LUEBERRIES $1.29 Int

Others gammg great success
were: Kathleen Nelson, two
fIrsts and a third; Tom Franzin-
gel', two firsts and a second and
Holly Bendure with two fIrsts In
all, St. Clare's team took SIX
fIrsts, SIX seconds and three
thirds. Each team member
earned at least two medals,
whIle fifth grader Jakob Munch
and fourth grader Matt McGraIl
distinguished themselves by
earning four medals each

tured three gold medals for her
efforts-Winning fIrsts in coffee
can racers, mystery powders and
bottle mUSIC.In each of those
events, Neely shared 'the work
and the resulting finish with one
or more teammates.

ners.
The team COnsIStsof students

MIchelle DeSchryver, Sarah Fu-
jIta, Megan Culos, Kate Huette-
man, Matthew Kenney, John
Bnles, Amanda SIqoum, Betsy
Ramsey, Betsy Greene, Donnie
LiammI, Danny Leehr and
Vishal Srivastava.

Shilling wins
Rensselaer medal

Grosse Pomte South High
School Junior Christopher SchIll-
ing recently won the Rensselaer
Medal.

The bronze medal is given an-
nually to the most outstanding
Junior in mathematics and SCI-
ence. The re-
cipIent must
demonstra te
potential for
success m a
science or a
technologically
-oriented pro-
fession The
award is spon-
sored by Rens-
selaer Poly-
technic
Institute of Troy, N.Y.

Pilot Science 0rmpics
begins at Star 0 Sea

JUly 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Our Lady Star of the Sea fifth/sixth grade Science Olympics
team members show off their medals.

Although ScIence Olympics for
the seventh and eighth grade
level is well established, the Sci-
ence Olympiad sponsored a pilot
program for the fIfth and SIXth
graders this past year.

Of 15 events, Our Lady Star of
the Sea students had SIX fIrst-
place and six second-place win-

-MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An ImpressllJe Selection of foods In a relatively small place
In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

EST.1m OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT dULY 19, 20, 21

:~.~.~~ GRADE A WH0

7
LEglf. READJA~~N~~~~

~. '. - FRYERS ib CHICKEN, LAMB
~,; .~' • BEEF & TURKEY
(..,,,[ . )"CHICKEN 79~ KABOBS

"t.T, ,..,~ LEGS lb. YOUR $395
WHOLE CHOICE lb.
CHICKEN $1419b SLAB SLICED $189
B EA T . LEAN BACON lb.

HOMEMADE $139 POLAND SPRINOS
POTATO SALAD lb. WATER
HOMEMADE $1 99 ~ 28 oz.

lb. + del'

BBQ SAUCE $159
M8de In Michl 8n fS OL

FRESH COFFEE
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

COLOMB.AN
SW.S.
WATER
DECAF.

$59~.

Pilot Olympiad successful
A pilot program of the Ele-

mentary Science Olympiad in
Wayne County, hosted by St
Clare of Montefalco Catholic
School, proved to be a most suc-
cessful venture for the dozen St.
Clare team members.

Four schools - St. Clare, St.
Peter (Harper Woods), Star of
the Sea (Grosse Pointe Woods)
and Richard <Detroit) - com-
peted in 15 different scientific
events with the winners receiv-
mg medals for their efforts

St. Clare was led by SIXth
grader Neely O'Brien who cap-

Schutzman
honored

Grosse Pointe South lllgh
School junior Jennifer Schutz-
man recently vvon the Madame
Curle Award as the outstanding
jUnIor girl who combines aca-
demic excellence in mathematics
and science.

The award IS sponsored an-
nually by the DetrOIt section of
the Society of Women Engineers.
Her cumula-
tive grade
point average
is 4.166. She
IS a member
of the Girls
VarSity Ten-
nis Team and
the Sym-
phonic Band
where she
plays the
flute. Schutzman

Schutzman also won the 1990
Bausch & Lomb Honorary Sci-
ence Award for attaining the
highest scholastic standing in
science subjects.
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ON TUB & TILE
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TUBS. SINKS,
CHIPS. APPLIANCES.

CERAMIC TILE

DATH'Cl5!
531-6950

2

WITH TIDSAD
EXP. 8-15-90

Raogmzllfg
Supmor Sales
Acliw'Onl"!

,

BATHTUB RESURFACING
S25.00 OFF

OLDSMOIlILE

W
VANGUARD

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Plckelhaupt

New and Used Car
Sales and Leasing ConSUltant

Specializing In GM Employee & Vendors
Purchases, Option I & II.

Pick up & delivery available If needed.
~ DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
14925 E. 8 MJle Road East Detroit. MI 48021 Bus: (313) n2-2200

ADVENTURE SOME.

APARTMENTS AT RIVER PLACE

I

REPUBLIC
SANKS S.E.

\lI _
"TAX DEFERRED"

7 MONTH CD

• $5,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT
• SIMPLE INTEREST AT MATURITY
• FREE INTEREST - BEARING CHECKING
• FDIC INSURED

12A NtM/4

How to find a g90d automotive service department
It was a dark and stormy mandatory, dealers don't always VIce appomtments. Most do not, fruit juice and snacks. Rizza

night Well, not exactly. It was take advantage of them. presumably because customers Chevrolet, a suburban Chicago
dark. However, the light snow "It helps us as much as It don't show up on tIme, and rigid dealership that saw the customer
that fell could hardly pass for helps the customer," Melvm appomtments affect servlce-on. satisfaction lIght a year ago, has
stormy says. New.vehlcle buyers are ad. demand If you're super-organ- three specialists on Its staff who

But thIS is a story about auto- vised on the next class when Ized, tIy the appomtment route. do just this kind of thing from 7
motIve service, a subject that they take delivery, he says The { For some types of non-emergency a.m. until evening closing. They
demands a lead that keeps the cashier will telephone those who A~~ ", jobs, dealerships prefer appoint. even are responsIble for seeing
reader from domg what comes haven't made a reservation. ~ ments so they can order the nec- that there are fresh donuts avail-
naturally - qUIckly turning the Owners who attend gain a bet- ,~ ; ~' essary parts and you can make able each mornmg and that cof.
pdge. tel' understanding of how to take \\ arl'8ngements for a loaner or fee is palatable, no matter what

The scene was RosevIlle care of their new vehIcles ThIs lental car, If needed. the hour.
ChIysler.Plymouth, where the results in fewer unnecessary By Jenny King • Another mdICation of cus. • There are dealerships which
lights were burning late in a sec. trips back to the dealershIp and tomer concern IS the customer give preferential service treat.
ond.story room one Tuesday eve- m better attentIOn to regular waItmg room. A number of deal. ment to owners who bought from
mng in December There, a mamtenance. department staff during business across the servIce area) and It'S erslllps have come a long way in them and may turn away those
dozen or so people were gathered The franchIsed dealer offers hours out on the back lot (that's a COli. thIS area m recent years. Wait- whose license plate holders bear
for one of the Macomb County factory.trained techmclans famll. • Customer-onented service pIe of acres m sIZe and parked mg rooms are bemg expanded a competitor's name. On the face
dealershIp's monthly "RIght iar with your car, the latest dl. departments help you WIth your solid WIth cars)" The least you and decorated. A staff member of it, that's understandable. But
From the Start" get.acquamted agnostIc equipment and parts transportation while your car or should expect IS to be shown out may be put m charge of seeing service customers, no matter
sessions. protected by warranty truck IS bemg repaired. Some mto the lot; the best IS to have that there are current magazines where they bought, are potential

The new-ear buyers sat on Following are things to look have regular shuttle service in a your car brought around to you, and newspapers to read, that new-vehicle customers and all
foldmg chaIrs, SIPped coffee or for m a servICe department van. Others make porters avail. espeCIally If you are a sel1lOl IIghtmg IS adequate and the should be treated like royalty,d dled Chr Th d able to dnve indIVIduals to their h' h to t' fi ct'~odas an cra istmas. e servICe a VIsel' IS the • Attentive servIce operatIOns temperature IS comfortable, that say Ig cus mer.sa 18 a Ion
cookies m theIr laps as they lis. person who wntes up yOW' reo destinations. Dealerships that will test dnve each car that has there IS complImentary coffee, dealers
tened to members of the Rose. pall' order The adviser should have rental cars often make been in for repair': or E'xten"n'e
VIlle staff talk about properly repeat your descriptions of prob. them avaIlable to service cus- maintenance. Aftel you pick up
driving and maintaming their lems aloud, so you are certam tomeI'S IndiVIduals with ex- your vehIcle, you may be asked
lecent investments. they have been properly noted tended servIce contracts may get to fill out a brief satIsfactIOn sur.

They learned about the Impor- For instance, one customer went first choice, plus a reduced daily vey, answering questIons about
tance of regular service and its to a dealership to check a faulty rate. Otherwise, it will be un a how effective repairs were and
effects on the factory warranty. bright switch When she picked first-come, fim.served basis, and how you were treated by the
They were introduced to the ser. up the car and the switch was no you likely will have to pay the staff. Some dealershIps get the
vIce director, who inVIted them better, she asked why not The go~n~~teof the service adviser's same results through a tele.
to call hIm personally If the need adviser replied, "I thought you phone mterview. Many spend a
arose. They were told about the saId the 'light sWItch' And of job is to keep you up-to-date lot of time, money and effort on
drop box for after-hours service course there was nothmg wrong whIle your vehicle is begin ser. these surveys So do the manu.

vlced The adVIser calls each cus.registration. They learned about WIth It. facturers, who may survey you
tomer to let the owner knowthe dealership's shuttle that • The adVIser should be famIl. separately, especIally If your ve-

would take them out to the Ma. lar with service needs of your when the vehicle will be ready, hlcle is still under warranty
comb Mall or back home until car based on the odometer read. what the charges will be, If more And the results are taken serl'
theIr vehicles were ready They ing and age The adVIser should work is required or there is an ously, so do take time to com.
had a tour of the service depart- ask you if you have had vanous unforseen delay. The adviser can plete the survey.

I. . answer your questions beforement regu ar mamtenance Items at. • Here are a couple of other
"We're stIll runmng our tended to TIres rotated on sched you come to retrieve your trans- things to look for. Did the tech.

monthly classes," says Roy Mel- ule? TIme for new transmiSSIOn portatlOn. There shouldn't be niclan take time to put papel'
vm, RoseVille Chrysler.Plymouth flUId? Last tuneup? any last-mInute surpnses. protectors on your floor, seats
<,erVIcedIrector and the manager • Many dealershIps have a • PIckmg up and paying for and steering wheeel? Did some.
Iesponslble for the sessIOns drop box for service customers' your car or truck can be a less- one change yOW' radio statIOn
"This month (July) we expect be- IgnitIOn keys. This allows you to than.pleasant experience. Good and use your ashtray? Some op.
tween 45 and 55 people. Attend. bring your car m at your conven. service operations will make this erations will even return your
ance IS lIghter in the summer - ience - not theirs. You wIll as painless as possible by having car freshly washed. Many pro.
we've had as many as 80 cus. probably fill out a speCIal enve. extra cashiers on hand during vide you WIth a check lIst of reg-
tomeI'S other times of the year." lope, including instructIOns on peak business hours; by extend- ular maintenance items for your

"Right From the Start" IS a what you'd like done to your car. mg those hours into the evening; future reference. The hst should
new-customer program for You will have to sign It to au. by helping you arrange your include days and hours of service
Chrysler Motors dealers. Its pur- thonze the dealershIp to begin method of payment in advance, if available and, If poSSIble,
pose is to inform buyers about work, and of course leave a tele. and by bringing your vehicle to prices, labor rates and upcoming
their products and about the ser- phone number where you can be you or seeing that you find it service specials, e g., discounts
vIces the dealership provides. reached. Your keys are sealed m qUIckly. on oil changes, alignments,
Other manufacturers have simi- the envelope and it IS dropped Ever have someone say, "Just brake inspections.
lar programs Since they aren't into a slot for pIckup by service go out that door (100 yards • Some dealerships make ser.
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"PERSONALIZED BANKING"

SATURDAY 10 - 2 pm
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 9 - 5 pm

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 9 - 6 pm
OR BY APPOINTMENT

18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

882.6400

Apartment living doesn't have to be compartment living.
Among the 300 Apartments at River Place are 80 different
floor pIans, each with a character all its own.

You'll have 13' ceilings ... 8' windows ... a choice of a
sun drenched terrace ... your own entry onto a brownstone
courtyard ... Whichever you choose, the Apartments at River
Place offer you all the possibilities to create your own distinc-
tive place - from just $600 to $1300per month.

Venture out of the box you're in and see how exciting
apartment living can be. Call us for a personal tour of the
Apartments at River Place.

• •a:mJI:EJ APARTMENTS AT
til0tiJ. RIVER PlACE

259-5666
There ISa substantIal penalty for early withd.rawal.. .

ThiS IS a limited tIme offer and may be withdrawn at anytime Without notice.

500 RIver Place, DetrOIt
One mile east of RenaIssance Center on ]os Campau, off Jefferson

HOlm, Weekend~. noon lint/IS p m Tuesday-Pnday, 10a m untll6 pm
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O~ 'The Detroit River

SpeetaclAlar Riverfront View

Pavilion OY' Lawn Seating
SeclAY'e/Lighted PaY'king

J~ RivertowY\ at CheY\e a~d ;AhvC\tel'i
One Mile 6as+ of -che ReY\aissQY\ce Ce~ter

• Next to The RC\tt'es~C\ke RestC\l-\rC\~"t•

C\~055e poiV\te
Family Night

SC\tlArdC\~/ AlA9lAst 4/ 1990
;At 8:00 p.•1'\.

In a "Pops" CoV\ceJl't
;At 'The Nev\.I

Riverfront MlAsic Theatre
At Chene Park

Childre~ 13 & LA~der, ;A~d 'Thei~' (AYL\V"H.-II.JC\~'ents:

One +-I alf p...ice

;At 'The

P...emie...e Pe...fo ...met V\ce
Of 'The

DETROIT

Tickets O~ Sale Now:
Che"e Park Bo)<Office, All Ticketmaster O~.tlets)

Or Charge by PhoY\e at 645-6666

•

• -e- - Ir--~~--
,., COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE =r"!~x----------~--'---i"'----':"'"'---~

IN HOUSE. ON LOCATION I• • •
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How can
Farmer Jack
help you top
ice cream
as a summer
dessert?

"
", (.

Li'::

""~<

EACH•20-0Z. JAR

• Milk Chocolate FUdge Topping
i'i:i.il. • Bittersweet FUdge Topping,'~i•Swiss Chocolate FUdge Topping

$

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send regIstered letters.* PHARMACY with PharmacIst on

duty 7 days a week. Call 714.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. ,nstant out,

I

SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through Saturday, July 21 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through '0 p.m. saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

I I ~
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TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

J&9vf
can suit your

needs as well as
your budget.

_1-_80_0_-4_82_.0_2_22 Gi,jt~~y\

• Solve access problems In homes, schools, churches
and other publiC bUildings

• Stair hfts designed for easy Installabon (n strlllght,
curved and spiral slaJrways

• lifts feature easy operalJon, comfort, attr<lclJve
styling. and state and local code conformance

• Thousands of sabsfied customers we'll share their
comments on how much they enJoy their new
freedom of movement

For More In forma lion Call

rl!JWRIGHT ~ flLlPPIS, INC.
ProstheNcs • Orlhol1cs • HeoI!hcore ~qupment

SPECIALIZING
IN COMPLETE DESIGN

AND LAYOUT

Hamil Lift. l.erttcal "",heeJchalr Ir{f

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITYFENCES

• l~ VlNYf,COATED LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED

• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
774-2045

Photo by Dan Jw"\ I"

With all his involvement is raising funds for institutions in the area, Louis Perrone finds little
time to kick back and relax. He enjoys giving his time and he said meeting others who give is one
of life's greatest rewards.

Why pay a high price
when you can

deal direct with the
manufacturer -

From construction to re-surfacing of cabinets and
furniture. Whether its for your home, office,

restaurant, storefront or bar.

J&!Jv{ Custom Cabinetrg

he caught a 9-foot, 2.inch sailfish
Just off Acapulco, MeXiCO,or the
time he landed a shark nearly as
large He has the photos proudly
display!,!d on his kitchen wall to
prove it.

"1 love to fish for the big
ones," Perrone said, "But with
all the great fishing in Acapulco,
I still like to fish down at
Wndmill Pomte Park the most."

Perrone said he practices the
"Palm Beach method" which IS
sitting in a chair on the pier and
taking his time. There must be
something to it because he re-
cently caught 16 walleyes in the
course of an afternoon

He's had equal success in join-
mg organizations, or with organ-
lZations seeking his membership.

He is a partICipating member
of Mount Carmel's Neuro-Mus.
cular Institute, a member of the
Grosse Pomte Park AssocIatIOn,
the Park Civic ASSOCIatIOn,the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal, St.
Ambrose Cathohc Church, the
8t Clair Yacht Club, a former
member of the Riverview Yacht
Club besides others

With all thiS involvement,
when does he find time for him-
self?

"1 look at it like thiS: Every.
thing you give in hf'e comes back
to you. I've given a lot, but I've
recelVe a great deal back. I've
met a lot of great people along
the way and that m itself is a
reward."

Utll.

tion is Aug. 1.

For mailer and information,
call Judy Cooper at 885.3505.

had their home built on Pember-
ton in the Park in 1954.

The couple raised two sons,
Jack and Jim, and in a pattern
familiar to many Park families,
the two went to Trombly Ele.
mentary, Pierce Middle and
South High School. Jack went to
Eastern Michigan University
while Jim went to Western.

The senior Perrone, who likes
to talk about his sons, said both
were active in Little League and
Babe Ruth baseball. "I managed
and coached both their teams "

To further his involvement
with his sons, Perrone served as
a board member in the Grosse
Pointe League football program
whl1e his sons were running the
gridiron.

Besides his family, Perrone's
next love in life is restoring old
homes in the area. For more
than 65 years, Perrone was m
the lumber busmess either m
sales or as an owner of his own
company, Perrone Lumber and
Millwork Co. He was with the
Brooks LUmber Co., across from
Tiger StadIum, for man~ years.

Among his projects, his com-
pany Bupphed materials and ex.
perti~ in the renovation of the
Moross House on East Jefferson
in Detroit, the oldest brick house
m the state, he said.

He was also involved in the
renovations of homes belonging
to the Palmers, Fishers and
Fords.

"These old homes were labors
of love," he said. "You don't see
very many like that going up
anymore."

For relaxation, Perrone likes
to play poker and gin rummy,
but his real passion is fishing.

Just ask him about the time

Annual Interest Rate

Term

Grosse Pointe (South) High
School, class of 1960, plans a fall
reunion for Oct. 6.

Deadline for directory informa.

The 'High' plans 30th

From page 1

"It was then I deCided Iwould
devote some of my tIme on build.
ing fund drives for U of D, which
include the student union build-
ing and the memonal building,
now Cahhan Hall," Perrone
said "I felt lowed them some.
thing. Even now, in my fundrais-
mg efforts, I run across U of D
grads who say 'I paid the school
off when I went there' But they
should realize that if it wasn't
for the school, they would not be
where they are today."

Perrone has parlayed that phi-
losophy mto a lifetime fundrais-
ing effort.

WIth equal fervor, Perrone has
raised funds for Mount Carmel
Mercy Hospital. He has done so
much for the hospital m terms of
fundraismg that he has been
dubbed "Mr. Mount Carmel."

He was a charter member and
general chairman of Mount Car-
mel's annual golf outing. He's
still active as the event's chair-
man of registration, a member of
the hospital's steering committee
and a planner for the Sisters of
Mercy Functions.

But raising funds for the two
instItutiOns IS not enough for
Perrone. He is active In Hutzel
Hospital's annual golf outing
and several other fundraising
projects including the recent gin
rummy tournament at Hutzel,
which he won.

Perrone in the past worked
with Harper Hospital on funding
for cancer research and has do-
nated funds to Bon Secours and
Cottage hospitals at various
events.

As Perrone was helping sev-
eral institutiOns build theIr fu.
tures, he and his late wife Jean

Woods

July 19, 1990
Gros.. Pointe News

man
indicted
U.S. Attorney Stephen J.

Markman announced that John
Bruce Hubbard, 45, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was indicted by a
federal grand jury in Detroit,
July 5 on charges of bankruptcy
fraud, mail fraud and causing
false statements in a matter
within a department of the
United States. \

"The indictment charges Mr.
Hubbard with four counts of tes-
tifying falsely under oath with
regards to four separate creditor
hearings concerning his bank-
ruptcy petition," Markman said,
"Furthermore, the indictment
charged Mr. Hubbard with three
counts of causing false answers
to be submitted in certain plead.
ings regarding his bankruptcy
case. Finally, the indictment
charg~ Mr. Hubard with three
counts of mail fraud regarding a
fradulent insurance theft. claim
related to his boat, and the sub-
millSion of fradulent documents
to obtain a bank. loan."

If convicted on all counts,
Hubbard could receive a sen-
tence of up to 50 years in prison
or fines totaling $53,000, or both,
Markman said

The case WBP investigated by
the Federal Bureau of Investiga.
tion.

An indictment is only a charge
and is not evidence of guilt, he
added

Wallet taken

For a limited time, you can get an 8 month certificate of
deposit that pays 8%*.Just deposit $10,000 or more at any
First of America Bank-Southeast Michigan office today!

Call 950-1206 for the office nearest you!

A wallet was taken from a car
parked in a garage at a home in
the 400 block of Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Shores July 11.

According to police reports, the
thief got into the garage through
an unlocked door. Three cars in
the garage were searched, but
only the wallet was taken.

"

a FIRSTOfAMUIC\,Bank

•Annualllllm:St rate. SubllantJal penalty for carly wllhdrawal Rale su~ to change
This oIrer ~clusive 0( Illy odler mteresl rate promollOlI Member FDIC

J&%Custom Cabinetry
35564 Mound Road 979 9411
Sterling Heights 48310 -

- .
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE

at ul'\r 1e!1: .. nl.. I """ATJ"t...

r="'~------------~--"'----~------_•••••"••.r.'.'.F.l-...
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FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
• ADDIT1CNS • DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR I
EXTERIOR REMODELNi 1

• RESIDENTIAL I COIiIIERcw.
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Mr. Plwnb died Thursda~,
July 12, 1990, at Cottage Hospl'
tal In Grosse Pointe Farms. He
was born in DetrOIt.

Mr. Plumb was a police officer
10 Grosse Pointe Woods, retiring
m December 1976 after 28 years
of service.

He was a member of the Fra.
ternal Order of Pohee-Grosse
Pointe Lodge No. 102, a member
of the Harper Woods VFW Post
No. 6784 and a veteran of World
War II.

Survivors include his wife,
Jacqueline, of Grosse Pointe
Woods; a daughter, Gail Mo-
nette; a son, William; one sister;
six grandchIldren; and one great.
grandchild.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

July 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

o

-881-1024-

USI•• IAA.I+ ~8~ ~
Su,u 1956 Grosse Pointe

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS I

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

DON'T TAKE A CHANCEl CAL.L THE PROFESSIONALS

THINKING OF

REmODELlnli?

Survivors include her hus.
band, Gilbert E.; four daughters,
one sister; 11 grandchildren; and
seven great-grandchildren.

Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy.

Memorial contributIons may
be made to the St. Paul Evangel.
lcal Lutheran Church, 375 Loth.
rop, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236 or to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Everett Plumb Jr.
Services for Everett Plwnb Jr.,

68, of Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Monday, July 16, at the
A.H. Peters Funeral Home in
Grosse POinte Woods with the
Rev. Jack Ziegler offiCiating.

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050

save on CasaBlanca- fans and
get a $15-$30 factory rebate, too,
at Ray LJghtlng Centers Choose
from a wide selection of stylish.
quiet. durable fans But do It today
Because thIS sale ends soon
SALE ENDS JULY 28TH.

-LMJDeIta
Compact Size, three-speed
motor. five blades, vanety of
colors LJght kit optional

SALESI"JuIt ., .. ...., ........

• DeltaJl
Three-speed. reversible motor,
five White-painted wood
blades LJght kit and other
colors optional

SALE U19
JuIt '204 ............

......... V
Inteh-Touch- wall contrOl,
reversible motor. live claSSIC
vvood blades, antique or
polished brass finish LJght kit
and other colors optional

SALE'M.
JuIt '3" ............

• a.11ery Edition
Spfrlt Of saturn
Intelt-touch- wall control. frve
balanced blades, exqUIsite Art
Deco styling. many colors
Includes I S(N/=light'46.

JuIt ........

• a.11ery.cIItIon V...
Intelt-touch- wall control, five
angred blades, unIque con-
temporary stylIng. white or
black finish Includes I SOW
halogen Irght ~.S ..

..... •sot ............

se.rtl"l H...... • 7.... 700
Hall Road IM-SlJ). W of lalcesldeMati

""" • SU-'400 AGiJ v.:x:5l ~ ~14MlfeRoad.EofOalcfandMall ~~~~

IIoMwtf ... 77'-22"
Gratrot Avenue. N of II Mire Open Moo & fhurs 930-900. Tues Wed & Fn 9 3O-S 30. sat 10OO-S 00

Factory Rebates On
CasaBlanca" FansJ

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
While livmg in Grosse Pointe

Woods, Mr. Quilter served on
the Recreation CommiBsion. Re.
cently, he was an active sup.
porter of the Grosse Pointe
Shores Improvement Foundation
and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his daugh.
tel'S, Jane Margaret Jacobs and
Mary Qwlter Drummy; a son,
Thomas R. III; two sisters, Kath.
leen Smelas and Florence Meek;
12 grandchildren; and two great-
grandchildren.

Mr. Quilter was predeceased
by his wife of 51 years, Louise
Lowry Quilter; and an infant
daughter, Suzanne.

Burial was in White Chapel
Memorial Cemetery in Troy

Memorial contributions may
be made to Bon Secours Hospi.
tal, the University of Detroit or
St John Hospital.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home In Grosse Pointe Park.

Windsor Richard Davies
Services for Windsor Richard

Davies, 44, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were held Tuesday, July
17, at the Chas. Verheyden Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Mr. Davies died Thursday,
July 12, 1990, at St. John Hospi-
tal in Detroit. He was born in
San Francisco.

Mr. Davies was a graduate of
Wayne State University, earning
a bachelor's degree in anthropol.
ogy.

Mr. Davies served in the U.S.
Air Foree for five years, with
half his active duty served in
Vietnam. He remained in active
duty in the Air Force Reserves,
achieving the rank of non-com.
missioned officer.

He is survived by his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Windsor S. Davies
of Grosse Pointe Farms; a sister,
Terese Duell; a niece, Terese;
and a nephew, William.

Entombment was in the White
Chapel Mausoleum, Troy.

Gertrude Marie Delaney
Services for Gertrude Marie

(Dodt) Delaney, 85, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, were held Satur.
day, July 14, at St. Paul Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms. She died
July 11, 1990.

She was bom m DetroIt.

Cleaning Matenals
& Equipment

16734 E. WARREN
DnROITIMI~

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Thomas R. Quilter Jr.
ServIceS for Thomas R. Quilter

Jr., 77, of Grosse Pointe Shores,
were held Friday, July 13, at St.
Paul Catholic Church in Grosse
Pomte Farms with the Rev.
John Child, pastor at Our Lady
Star of the Sea Catholic Church
In Grosse Pomte Woods, officlat.
mg He was assisted by the Rev
Stanton WIlson, pastor of Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church m

WE DELIVER
8844520

Thomas R. Quilter Jr.
Grosse POinte-Farms.

Mr. QUIlter died Tuesday, July
10, 1990, at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal m Grosse Pointe City. He
was born in East Palestine,
OhIO

"He stood out as an athlete
and class leader," said his son,
Thomas R. m. "He came to De.
trOlt to play football during the
powerhouse years at the Univer.
sity of Michigan. He earned a
walk-on scholarsrop and played
football for two years.

"A shoulder injury sidelined
him m his junior year, so he
took on three jobs simulta-
neously to finance the balance of
his education," he added.

Mr. Quilter graduated from U
of M in 1936, and was a member
of the Alpha Chi and Alpha
Sigma Nu fraternitIes.

He was a chartered life insur-
ance underwriter and a promi.
nent figure in the life insurance
business, serving 45 years as a
career agent with Aetna Life
and other insurance companies.

He was a member of the Mil-
lion Dollar Round Table club,
Aetna Leaders Club and the Fi-
nancial and Estate Planning
CounciL He was also a member
of the Detroit Athletic Club and

I

He was a member of the Inter-
national Home FurnIshings As.
soclatIon for 45 years

He was also a member of First
Enghsh Evangelical Lutheran
Church, VFW Post No 1146, the
Grosse POlllte Yacht Club,
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club, Moslem Temple and the
AcaCia Lodge

SurvIVOrs mclude hIS wife,
Betty; a daughter, Lynn Augus-
tyn; a brother, Harold; and one
granddaughter.

Intennent was in CadIllac
MemOrial Mausoleum

Memorial contributions may
be made to Fll'st English Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, 800
Verrner, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pointe Woods.

o
A 38.year reSIdent of the

Grosse Pomtes, Mr. Mortson was
a manufacturer's representatIve
and manager of sales m home
fw'mshmgs for the past 50 years

Michael James Kalvelage
Servlces for MIchael James

Kalvelage, 38, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, were held Monday, July
9, at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church m Grosse
Pointe Woods with the Rev. Ken
Chase officiating.

Mr Kalvelage ched July 6,
1990, at St. John Hospital m De-
troit. He was born in Owensboro,
Ky

A graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School, he earned a
bachelor of science degree in me.
chanical engineenng from MIChi.
gan State University, where he
was a member of the Sigma Chi
fraternity.

Mr. Kalvelage was employed
at Lltanium Engineering in De-
troit.

Survivors include ros parents,
Charles and Rosahnd; two sis.
tel'S; and one brother.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to the NatIOnal Alli-
ance for Research on SchIZO-
phrenia and DepreSSIOn, 60 Cu-
tler Mill Road, Great Neck, NY.
11021.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

,'-

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS DORMERS

GARAGES

-$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779.4700
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James Farley
McClelland Jr.

A memorial servIce for James
Farley McClelland Jr, of Grosse
Pomte Fal ms, was held Satur.
day, July 14, at Christ Chw-ch
Grosse Pomte

Mr McClelland died Thw'sday
July 12, 1990, at Henry FOld
Hospital m Detl Olt He was bom
m Greenwich, Conn

A 1940 graduate of Yale Col.
lege, Mr McClelland earned hIs
graduate degrees from the Mas
sechusetts InstItute of Technol.
ogy and the Chrysler Engineer
mg Instltute

Mr McClelland was a me.
chamcal engineer, filst wIth
Chryslel Corp dunng WOIld
War II and then as chIef engl
neeI' at the Rockbestos Corp m
New Haven, Conn He then
moved back to DetrOIt wIth the
Admos Corp

Over the past seveml years,
Mr McClelland held several po
SItIOns as a consultmg englneel
wIth sevel al busmesses m the
DetrOit area, most recently with
Ebbert Englneenng and Neu
mann Industnes

Mr. McClelland directed and
was involved In sevel al commun.
ity orgamzatlOns m the DetrOIt
area At the time of hIS death,
he was preSIdent of the Grosse
Pomte Club

He was also a member of the
Country Club of DetrOIt as well
as the Yondotega, Hw-on Moun.
tam, Fontmahs and New Haven
Lawn clubs.

Mr McClelland IS survIVed by
hiS wife, Pamela T, hIS daugh.
tel', Pamela K, hIS son, James
F III, hIS sister, Juhan S Bar.
rett, and hIS brother, George K

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the Groton School,
Groton, Mass. 01450 or to the
Huron Mountam WJldlJfe Foun.
dation, c/o Treasw-er, 2223 S.
King Dnve, Chicago, III. 60616

John Koch Jr.
Services for John Koch Jr , 80,

of Grosse Pointe Woods, were
held Tuesday, July 17, at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mr. Koch died Saturday, July
14, 1990, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit. He was born m Detroit.

Mr. Koch was a graduate of
Eastern High School and Wayne
State Urnverslty. He was assIS-
tant vice president of Comenca
in Detroit.

A member of the LIOns Club,
Mr. Koch was also a member of
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club. He enjoyed bowling, gar.
dening and baseball.

Survivors include hiS wife,
Marion; a daughter, Jane Bond;
and three grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Leader Dogs for the
Blind, 1039 S. Rochester Road,
Rochester, MIch. 48063.

John H. Mortson Jr.
Services for John H. Mortson

Jr, 73, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
were held Saturday, July 14, at
FU'St English Evangelical Lu.
theran Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Mr. Mortson died Tuesday,
July 10, 1990. He was born in
Detroit

•
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Richard M. Amberg, a
Grosse Pomte North High School
Enghsh teacher was awarded a
scholarship to attend the Free-
doms FoundatlOn's semmar "The
Commumst World In TransI-
tlOn"

9Mondts.
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COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK FS B
Member of Central HoldIng Company FinancIal NelWOrI<

You don't have to walt long to get a great rate from Colomal Central
Because nght now, our 9 month CD pays a hefty B%! But thiS IS a
limited time offer, so come to Colomal Central now. Don't walt!

"Moon! Clemens Mount Clemens "East Detrort warren
35800 G/atJol PIle 37020 Garfield Ad 15751 Nine Mile Ad ~ van 0ytIe
790-5209 286-7480 nl-8820 513-0300

"S! ClaIr Shores Detrort .'Grosse Poonle Y.bods
2ll2at Karper 18901 KeI1y Ad 2lri99 Mad< PIle.
774-8820 :Jl2-W7 88&8881

Hours M-Th 9 30-4 3lJ F 9 30-700 "Sa!ur1lay IoblJy and dnw-tIvIJ hoots 930-1 00

,::r..:. ..~-,rw..;: .Annual Inlerest rale $1000 minimum $1 000 mmlmum deposit required Substan-
\ ~ !lal Interest penalty for early wrthdrawaJ Rate subjeCl to cflange WIthout notice

BEACON POINTE
"TV__' PHARMACY
~- AND SURGICAL
~ (WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • W-HOURS-
~ Monday thru Friday: 8:30a.m -7 p m )~

. •• Saturday 8.00 a m -400 p.m.
Closed Sundays and Holidays ....

Cerald E BodendlStel, R Ph .

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltUlt ~lt1t;
PLUt.l8ING'~EATINJ

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

Ian Morrison
She is one of two elementary

science consultants, overseeing
the hands-on labwork, assisting
the teachers by creating kits for
each experiment and writing the
elementary SCiencecurriculum.

"I love thIS job because I'm
still WIth the kids, but I also get
to create and write my own cur-
riculum, which should be the
dream of every teacher," she
saId.

"I thmk I was nominated be-
cause what I'm domg is really
quite new," she said. "It's a dif.
ferent approach to science and
it's never been done before. I
think it's turning students
around."

Morrison, who has a master's
degree in science education, says
she feels like a magician when
her students glow when one of
their experiments works.

"I like seeing them get excited
about science, and it's great that
even when it's time for me to
leave, the students are still
standIng there asking me ques-
tions," she said.

She says teaclung in Grosse
Pointe 18 nice, due to the sup-
port, both monetarily and emo-
tionally, from the community.

/ AIR CONDmONER
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

RegUlar Price $59.00
Gas Unrts $90 00

Now 848.50
Gas Units $75 00
p,~s ,"" Relrigef,nl Ellr, ./

For 20 years, Pandora Butera-
kos has been a teacher m Grosse
Pomte schools, teachmg at Trom-
bly and Richard

Pandora Buterakos
She believes learning should

be fun for cluldren, and that
when her students leave her
class each day, they should be so
eXCited about what they learned,
they go home and tell theIr fam-
ily and their friends.

She was nomizfJited by Rich-
ard Principal Jack McMahon.

"I think he nominated me be-
cause he likes the way I relate
to the students, the teachers and
their parents," she said.

When children enter her class-
room they are entering ''the
learning zone," she says, and
everything is geared to make
learning as pleasant an experi-
ence as possible.

"I keep a calm, comfortable
classroom and provide students
WIth a sense of safety and secu-
rity," she saId. "I guess I have a
gentle, but a firm approach."

She believes that every child
deserves teachers at their best,
so she is constantly growing and
learning and improving herself.
In addItIOn to the three R's, she

brqont
For A Limited
Time ... Get A

Model # 18-591

CENTRAL
Air Conditioner
~~ySl,395

INSTALLml

HOT SUMMERS
COOL SAVINGSI

Buy now and get Flame's Super
Warranty, which Includes 2 years
parts and service by Flame. plus a
5 year guarantee onthe compressor
by BryantlncludlOg labor by Flame
No one bUilds them better than
Bryant. . And no one servICes you
betterorsaves you more than Flame

m1I liIl!la~UTM
• DET~OI~ WA~RE~ . TROY L1V~~I~

YEARS 527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

Nancy Pilorget
education from the Umversity of
Michigan and taught m indIa on
a fellowship through the Umver-
sity of CalIfornia m Berkley.

A teacher of government and
applied economiCS, PJlorget was
honored for the latter class,
which teaches students not sim-
ply economic theory, but also
how to apply it in practical situ-
ations.

The class was deSigned
through JA several years ago
when participation dropped be-
cause students didn't want to
sell Items door-to-door m the af-
ter-school hours. Each class cre-
ates a business, complete with a
board of directors, and works to
make a profit Pilorget proudly
says that every year her stu-
dents have turned a profit.

Working to develop a com-
munity feeling, the profits have
been donated to non-profit organ-
IZations such as Save Our Sons
and Daughters (SOSAD), the
school, and have made the hoh:
days merrier for local needy fam-
ilies by giving food baskets. "I'm
very proud of that, too " r~.,
, "I thi~ J,Ius IS a f~ and

it's a very mterestmg : way to
make economics fun," said Pilor-
get, who was one of the first m
the state to teach the program.
"There are so many theories,
and a lot of people can't under-
stand the theories until they're
put into work. They can see the
connection much clearer."

She says she likes to bring as
much of the "the real world to
the classroom," and invites en-
trepreneurs and small-bUSIness
people Into the school to address
her students

"I try to show students that
they don't have to be the
worker, they can be the boss,"
she said. "And I try to help any
of them to achieve their own
dreams."

She feels, through the re-

, .
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Residents reap honors, awards for their teaching
By Ronald J. Bernas • sponse that her work has been teaches children that learnmg IS Having taught for seven years in Janet Seagram, who teaches
StaffWriter Nancy Pzlorget succes~ful and indeed two important, and that sometImes the inner City, she says she English at South, was named a

Teaching is often a thankless former st~dents have started they may fall down whIle striv- never complains about the member of the Achievement
profession. In trying to teach stu- Grosse Pointe Park's Nancy businesses of their own. ing for something, they must get Grosse Pomte dIstrict. Awards in Writing Advisory
dents and deal with parents, Pilorget was selected Teacher of JA also honored Grosse Pomte up and try again. "I really enjoy my Job," she Committee, by the National
admmlstrators, their peers and the Year by Detroit and South- South High School teacher Dr. She was drawn to teaching by said. "And really, to lIke your CounCil of Teachers of English.
themselves, they are always m a eastern Michigan Junior Charles Hitch WIth an award both the good teachers she had Job and to be nominated for an Jim Haskill, a Grosse Pointe
tough position. Achievement for her work at for hiS innovation in teaching when she was young and the award like this is good enough." North math teacher, was one of

While the area boasts some of Denby High School m DetrOIt economics negatIve expenences with teach- IN ADDITION, Jack Sum. three teachers in the state se.
the best teachers around, several A DetrOit teacher for 19 years, One of' Hitch's class worked ers, and stnves to teach as she mers, art teacher at Grosse lElCte<ito study math and science
public and private school teach- P'lor et has a master's degree III with JA and the Detroit Branch would want her two children Pomte South, had photography challenges for high school stu-
ers have risen above the ranks of the Federal Reserve Bank and taught. From the feedback she exhibits at the DetrOIt Artists dents at the U.S. AIr Force
and :vere honored for. their work presented Ideas, based on sound gets from parents a~d other stu- Market, the Focus Gallery ~nd Academ¥.
by different orgamzatlOns. economic theOrIes on how Hun- dents, her approach IS workmg. the Center for CreatIve Studies. Phyllis Lopez, a grade-school

A d. M . 1 k gary can succe~fully convert "I .alw~ys ask myself whIle !!e also published an ,~icle in teacher at St. Paul Cathol.ic
~ 15 aC10 e from Communism to capitalIsm. teachmg if I would be embar- School Arts Magazme. School, was selected to be m

ArdIs Maciolek was named Two teachers Pandora But- rassed if a personal friend or reI- Maynard Leigh, business ed- "Who's Who Among America's
Science Teacher of the Year in erakos and Jan Momson were ative came into the room and ucatlOn teacher at South, was School Teachers." She was nomi-
Detroit by the Metropolitan De- honored by their princlp~ls by saw how I am with my students. honored by the Michigan Chap- nated by a former student.
t:oit Science Teachers Assocla- being nommated for the Golden I ?O~:t think I would ?e'''" she ter of the Distributive. Education
tIon. Apple teaching award sponsored said. I really love teach mg. Club of Amenca for hiS 25 years

MaCIOlek, who teaches earth by WDIV-TV Channel 4 and T M' of service
science at Grosse Pointe South Newsweek The distnct can only J an ornson Ellen Bowen, vocal music
High Sc~ool, has taught for 11 nommate two teachers a year. teacher at South, was awarded
years, WIth stmts m Hamtramck They dId not receive the award, Jim Mornson's teaching POSI- the Carohne Leep Scholarship
and Ann Arbor. The last three hut bemg chosen to be the only tion IS an interestmg one. She from the MIChigan School Vocal
have been at South. two nommated thiS year IS doesn't have a steady classroom AssociatlOn.

"I h 'd hI" and she works at four differentave no 1 ea w y won, enough for them.
she said. "I don't even know who P d B k schools, yet teaches four to six
nominated me." an ora utera as classes a da

Maciolek finds that in addition
to the difficult nature of the
topic of science, she must also
overcome a stigma in the minds
of high school students.

Ardis Maciolek
"Students are interested in SCI-

ence until they're in the fourth
grade or so," Maciolek said.
''Then they have problems with
it. They think people who like
science are anti-social, freakish
nerds." ,

Maciolek believes qwte the
opposite.

She also must fight the percep-
tion that in order to be a good
science student, one must also be
extremely intelligent.

"I can't tell you how many
times I've heard 'I'm too stupid
to go into science,'" she saId.
"All you have to have is an in-
terest, and be willing to work
hard."

Once they get to high school,
students have a set idea about
science - much of the time
based on experiences at the
lower levels, much of the time
with teachers who aren't quali-
fied to teach science, Maciolek
said.

''But for me it's just natural
that I teach science because I
love it so much," she said.

Hands-on work is what makes
her classes interesting, she be-
lieves. For example, one of her
classes did an orienteering pro-
ject through the halls at South,
using a compass to find their
destination.

''There's some things you just
can't make interesting," she
said. "no matter how hard you
try, but I think my natural en-
thusiasm for science is what
helps me."

Is she helping reverse the ster-
eotype?

"Well," she says, "everytime
you go out in the boat, you get
some fish."

Maciolek is also the adviser of
the Earth Science Club, an after-
school group which presents sci-
ence-related topics in a fun way.
A radio telescope was designed
and built by students under her
guidance and installed on the
roof of the school.

Next year Maciolek will be at
Grosse Pointe North High
School, splitting her time be-
tween teaching and running the
planetarium there.

The Metropolitan Detroit Sci-
ence Teachers Association also
awarded the Outstanding Educa-
tor Award to Peggy Miller, a
junior high science teacher at
Our Lady Star of the Sea School.

She has been a teacher at Star
for seven years. In addition to
her teaching duties, Miller has
been an important resource for
the staff, developing the science
curriculum. She is also the mod.
erator of the Junior High Sci.
ence Olympiad Team which com-
petes each year with other
regional schools.

-~'--------------_--_.ll!r~.~'-----------------------------••__..r----~--~~-COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE_a ...
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All eyes were on classic auto design

",

Bigger and better than ever, the
1990 Eyes on the Classics, spon-
sored by Detroit Institute of
Ophthalmology and underwritten
by more than 100 corporations,
brought out the best in past, pre-
sent and future automotive design.

The annual event, held this year
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
in Grosse Pomte Shores, was seen
as a success by patrons and plan-
ners of the automotIve display.

Below, right center, the 1941 Lin-
coln Continental served as the vis-
ual centerpiece for the show, both
on the grounds and on the show's
1990 poster by Balthazar Korab.

Lower right, two views of the au-
tomotive future, represented here
by the aerodynamic Oldsmobile
Aerotech concept racing car.

Lower left is the 1937 coffin-nose
Cord designed by the late Gordon
Buehrig, a Grosse Pointe Woods
resident and winner of the 1988
Eyes on the Classics Lifetime
Achievement Award for superior
automotive design.

And last, center left, they just
don't make them like they used to,
witnessed here by a close look at
the chrome on a regal 1934 Pack-
ard V-12 Sedan.

Attendance at the event was
5,000 people, an increase from last
year's 3,300 patrons. The poster for
the fund1'aiser is available by call.
ing 824-4710.

text and photos by Dan Jarvi~

r r '.
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NEW 1990 GRAND AM lE COUPE
loaded with stereo air conditioning, auto
trans, and a whole lot morel Stk #2410

DO~N $199 per tt
PAYMENT mo.
OR S9995*'iRSTTlllEIlU'IERS

DEO U C T $60 (I

PURCHASE " QU., lIED

NEW 1990 GRAND PRIX lE COUPE
AIR CONDITIONED P s P b avto OlD Irans EFI V6 0"9 T
gl.... B S mldgs spof1 mirror> oloe del AMlFM steroo cass
alum 'INtIls tl~ wtlI cyde Wipers cuslom doth spilt bench seal
1Il1Jc:n more Stl< N2624

DO~N $213 per t
PAYMENT mo.

PURg:ASE $11,595* 6tJi!1l~Wn

GMAC SMART
LEASE

SPECIALS

,; :'II' ". '" :-lfI
• ~ • • • • • • .. • • ... .. .. • .. .. A • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • ... ... .. .. ... .. .. • • .. ~

( 4

O~ OUTSIDE (313) 1.800.966.CAUS :;
~dULY INVENTORY:j

REDUCTION SALE!1
." v v. v'v v"v••••••• " ••••••••••••• ~ ~Q.~~~$.~.r~I!~.~~.",~~r.,~.~.Q.~P.J.".I$.W( .lff:................ ,., ~

I
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Bill Murray and cast keep 'Quick Change' entertaining
cape with It. In between hurdles,
however, Murray keeps the
VIewer entertamed with his
barbs and quips

The film's strength is in its
actors, notably MWTay. Davis is
decoratIve and QuaId puts on a
good show of cornball humor.
Robards brmgs a certain dignity
to his role as pohce chief.

Ever wanted to have lunch or dinner nght
on the nver? You'U enjoy 71 RiversIde
West, downtown, where frne dining for
two is lust $39.95 Cdn., all rnc!USlvewith
your choice of entree, appetizer, soup or
salad, coffee or tea, dessen and wme. 20%
exch rate applies Ltd time offer
Reservations reqUIred
Call (519) 971'()828.

You can enjoy sightseeing and frne dmmg on Lake St Clair,
when you visit the lighthouse at Lighthouse Cove That's

the Lighthouse Inn. And you haven't had lake perch
or pickerel until you've had it therel Also on the menu

steaks, chops and ribs Open 7 days a week A shon
trip by boat or car Free guest docks for patrons
Call for direCtions, (519)682-0600.

American Continental Bistro
10th ANNIVERSARY

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Featuring a variety of salad8, fre8h
fruits, cheeses, eight hot entrees

$895 including pasta, fresh fish, scrambled
Children eg~, chick:en, roast of beef, leg of lamb
under 12 or am.

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266

SPARKY HERBERTS

Inside, Murray IS decidmg
which hostage WIll be freed. One
young, self-important obnoxIOUS
yuppIe (Jack GIlpin) assumes It
WIll be hIm. When he IS turned
down, he offers Murray what he
thinks IS a Rolex. "Can I bite
it?" Murray asks. He does and
that ends that

Murray IS aided from afar in
thIS crime by Geena DaVIS and
hIS not-too-brIght hIgh school
pal, Randy Quaid

A perfect crime - but not
quite, Something happens that
sends them scurrying from one
place to another trying to- escape
detectIOn before they get to the
aIrport

Before the adventure ends,
Murray realizes that it was eas-
ier to get the money than to es-

"SUMMER LOBSTER FEST"
TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

$1495 I 1/4 lb. whole Maine live lobster
broiled or steamed with petite

, Caesar salad or soup dejour and
linguini Alfredo, bread and butter

When you're
lookmgfor
the new and
different - m
sponswear,
busrness apparel,
formal attire -
shop indown-
townWrndsor
You'U find fashIOns available nowhere
else - from Toronto, Montreal, Quebec
City and Europe. For Information on
shopping in downtown Windsor,
call (519) 25~.5723.

For museum-quallty Eskimo & Indian art - carvings
of stone and wood, hangmgs, paintrngs, beadwork
and leather - you must see The Great Canadian
Trading Post, on Huron-Church Rd ,a mlle from
rhe Bndge Also. flfle woolens (mcludmg Hudson
Bay), moccasins and much more
Call (519) 966-4716.

IS set up between him and Mur-
ray

Murray's demands, are outra-
geous and at the same time a
comment on how ridiculous the
demands of international kidnap-
pers can be and how far authori-
ties will go to satisfy those de-
mands, Murray's hst is not a
modest one. He demands a spe-
cially built motorcycle, not eaSIly
obtained, a city bus, an armored
tank and a hehcopter. As each
one is brought in, one hostage
will be released

Robards complIes and soon the
street is clogged with vanous
machines and SIdewalks are
roped off to keep back the cu-
rious crowds

see the waterfronts of Wmdsor and Detroit as
you've never seen them before when you charter
the Nuwave I . for an afternoon, an everung or a
day Enjoy cocktails and hors d'oeuvltS, lunch or
dinner on this luxurious motor yacht Capacity
up to 15 Compare charter r:ues and save Ifl

Canada Call Nuwave Yacht Charters,
(519) 948.8331.

."~ ~«: ~~ 2IJr.~ -
" " ~::;.-;;t..» -'Ab [i[s .~ ".~
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Work week got you down? Try the Bounce-Back
weekend at Windsor Hilton. Don't bring your
bnefcase, don't answer the phone and don't even
think about work Dine at the Park Terrace, browse
around downtown and treat yourself to a great
weekend Reservations? Call (519) 973.5555.

rude mob of people rushIng to
somewhere. In their mIdst IS a
circus clown carrymg an enor-
mous bunch of balloons trying to
get through the hurdles It's
Murray He IS on hiS way to a
bank.

When he gets there, a snarhng
bank guard Informs hIm it is
closed. But MWTay has not come
as a customer - he plans to
leave WIth a mIllion dollars.

Murray IS an exceedmgly pol-
Ite robber He herds the group
mto a security vault area, locks
the door and waits - but not for
long. The area outside is sur-
rounded WIth a police detaIl m.
cludIng the polIce chief himself
(Jason Robards) A phone system

Bill Murray and his sexy girlfriend, Geena Davis, celebrate
their successful bank robbery before discovering that it's easier
to rob a bank than to get out of New York City In "Quick
Change."

..

oGA

seriOUS expressions and stll1
crack an audience up with what
follows

Lucky for him, because "Qwck
Change," adapted from a novel
by Jay Cronley, and co-directed
by Murray and Howard Frank-
1m, needs all the help it can get
story.wise It IS not particularly
OrigInal and leans heavily on
trashIng New York. Thus we
hear Murray frequently mton-
mg' "I hate thiS place. 1 can't
walt to get out of it." Never
mind that he works in the city
planner's office and could have
helped make the city better.

Ironically, the city he hates
turns out to be both the inspira-
tion and obstacle to hIS better
future

Appropriately the film opens
on the SIdewalks of New York
showmg a pushIng, shoving,

and his 92-year-old grandfather,
Sam Mackey, Joined energIes to
transform their dechmng neigh-
borhood They still work on the
process of applying paint and
urban discards - tIres, bedspr-
ings, broken toys, et al - to
abandoned houses on Heidelberg
Street The HeIdelberg Project -
now spread over several blocks
- has lured VIsitors from as far
away as PakIstan and Japan as
well as local and natIOnal medIa
attentIon.

DIA DIrector Samuel Sachs II
praised Guyton for "using hIS
art to brIng about such remarka-
ble changes on Heidelberg
Street, making the abandoned
houses objects of delight and
wonder. His sense of humor, his
spint of optImism, and his inven-
tive approach to making art sug-
gest ways m which art can func-
tIon as a catalyst for SOCIal
change,"

cI

WALLY'S CUSTARD
'10th Annual

GOOD OU Sl.JM:MERTlME
FEST

Look for next week's ad with all the details
20898 Harper Ave., corner of Ridgemont

SUNDA~ JULY 29th, 5 pm . 10 pm

H
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WIthout changIng expressIOn
md III a laId back manner, he

d"hvel s one-lIners wIth the qUIet
demeanor of someone readIng a
1(' 01 t He can be smart. sarcas-
1 e, dppealmg and hIlarIOus at
(Ill(' He can assume the most

I ••••••••••
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By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

In "QUick Change," BIll Mur
I IVpI0\ ('s that what he does, he
dOL'" bettel than anyone else HIS
t I\llIng IS pelfect and he remams
one of the most mventIve actors
/)11 .,ueen

Tyree Guyton exhibit at DIA
IJep<lltmg from hIS Heidelberg

':lll Let PloJect on DetrOIt's east
,Ide, ,1I1IStTyree Guyton tempo-

lilly wIll move Indoors to cre-
,lt~ <In ongomg InstallatIOn at
Ill(' Det! O1tInstitute of Arts

HIS <;010 exhibition opened
Tune 30

The 11th show in the Ongoing
\11clllgan ArtIStS Project (OMAP)
IlIOnll';es an installation whIch
(,uyton WIl! contmue to develop
dm mg the exhIbItion. Guyton's
1l1I\edmedIa constructIOns, made
01 paInted objects salvaged from
uty sheets, also wIll be shown

Another feature of the exhibi-
tIOn wIll be "The Voodoo Man of
Hl'Idelberg Street" (30 mmutes,
.(101) ploduced by Harvey Ovsh-
m-,h.y, co produced by WTVSJ
r 'h,mnel 56 and WDIV/Channel
, The VIdeo wIll be shown con-

T lIluously m the OMAP gallery
BCgInnmg some four years

c1l'O. Guyton, 34, his WIfe, Karen

WHAT VACATIONS WERE MEANT TO BE
For rCSCf\allon< call Toll free 1 800 332 3442

Mcnllon thIS pubhcallon ....hen m~klng , reSCf\allOn and receIVe a complimentary
900 Card- for cxc!usI\e s'''ng< In IOr!1 900 ....onh MIchIgan Avenue shops

What makes Windsor so popular?•cBlur
.:xcJSOI1S

Hotel
CHICAGO

120 F asl Dela ....arc Pla(e
11QOO ....orth \llchlgan A,couc

Choose lhe hOlelwllh lhe very besl
locanon on lhe MagmficentMIle'
Ride the ~Ievator10 Bloommgdale's
Cross lhe meel to lhe Hancock and
WaterTowerPlace Or Oak Street Beach
or course, relax m Four Seasons luxury
KIdsSlayfree SWImm our skylJl pool
Order breakfast m bed WIthFrull Loops
1t'sChicago's besl vacallon value'

Summer packages begm at $155*
• Prices hiilsed on double occu~ney pcr nISt'H

subject ICl ilI\I.lablIH)

WIN 0 S 0 R, ESSEX &
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. Big~oy
is tOSSing a

fresh surprise!
BIG BOY
SUPER

SAlADS
J:)&
PITAS

7INJ 1Itt9tt to
~Biy
'BOy

Jowho.tPaul Kappaz
16624 M8Ck (8' H8rv8rd)

882.3340
~ iIoI n '...- lr>cltmart i1f-8Iochm ...... l'I1Ib Inc

Have a fresh salad on a
plate . . . or in a pita
pocket! Enjoy Shrimp
& Krab or Tuna ~
Salad pitas! ~
Lobster Supreme Salad
q$3.99
ChefSalad Supreme

$3.99
Tuna or Shrimp Salad

$3.99
Shrimp & Krab Salac!
~ 53.99

Combination Salad
$3.99

Shriml & Krab Pita
~2.99 :~~

Tuna Salad Pita

~2.99
, ~

~~
~~~J --

CELEBRATED CHEF PIPOP

range of show bIZ routines, in-
cluding musical skits, roller
skating by "The Sophisticates,"
a well-known Phylhs Diller Im-
personation, several tap dancmg
troupes, monologues, clowns,
puppets and acts of magIc.

The musical program, both vo-
cal and instrumental, runs from
"Bumble Boogie" to "Clare de
Lune," plus a selection of Broad.
way's most popular show tunes
from hits hke "South PacJ.fic,"
"Gypsy," "Fiddler on the Roof,"
"Hello Dolly" and "The Kmg
and I."

The show IS produced by Patti
Harmon-Lind of the Macomb
center staff and directed by Mar-

............................

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S.C.S ,

n2-7676

The Best Thai Food In Town
Guaranteed Served With Pride

HOT FOOD CONTEST
corning up

October 6, 1990

featuring authentic Thai Food
from No Spice, Mild or Medium

to Hot, Extra Hot or
Mr. Hot Cooked!

(your choice of spice on all dishes)

FREE
INTRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All EqUipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ EqUipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • AIr Fills • Travel

From the first tee to the 18th hole, you'll find chal-
lenge and adventure on this Karl Utten designed
course. Edged by a mile of scenic lakeshore, the
EMU Huron Golf Club surrounds the hotel and
covers 182 acres of rolling terrain dotted with
tranquil ponds, overlooking Ford Lake.

$85 per person (double occupancy).
• Deluxe accommodations for one night
.18 challenging holes of golf for two
-Oolf cart
-Breakfast Buffet at FAIRWAYS

b~rd Lunch at FAIRWAYS
e golf gift
ealth Club facilities '

discount on clothing at th6-~O;"
nee reservations for both hotel a '

required and subject to availability.
apply to groups or conventions. >

.)rN J. i ~_ r-150/o-1
~ -J'balnouSOI OFF I
25223 GRATIOT, North of 10 Mile IYour Food BIl!l

776.3660 L.~~~122~.J

60 senior citizens to present 'Best of Times'
gIe Montross, whose credIts in-
clude teaching dance at Oakland
University and producing the
"Miss Rochester," "Miss North-
west Macomb" and "Ms. Senior
Michigan" pageants.

TIckets are $6 and may be ob.
tamed at the center's box office
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. They also are
avaIlable at the followmg loca-
tions.

Clinton TownshIp Senior Cen.
ter, 40700 Romeo Plank Road,
Mount Clemens; Italian Ameri.
can Cultural Society, 28111 1m.
perial Drive, Warren; and Ster-
hng Heights Semor Center,
40620 UtIca Road, Sterling
HeIghts.

Two performances of "The
Best of Times," a. musIcal revue
showcasing the area's senior CIti-
zen talent, will be presented at
Macomb Center for the Perform-
Ing Arts by a cast of 60 singers,
dancers, magicians and comedi-
ans.

Showtimes are 1 p.m. fuday,
July 20, and 7 p.m. Saturday,
July 21, at the center, located on
the Center Campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M.
59) and Garfield roads in Clinton
Township.

Opening with the full cast
singIng "We've Got a Lot of Liv-
ing to Do," the fast-paced two-
hour production features a full

21A

Above is one of the scenes from "The Best of Times:' a musical revue showcasing the area's sen-
ior citizen talent. which will be presented July 20-21.

Tee Time Adventure•

3NO~Iwav

ADMIT ONE I

1~=
\
I

RAM-S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT SenIOrCitizen
WATCHERS Age 65
FrostedTreat DIScount 10%

& Desserts MInimumOrder
Lo CaJMenu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIAITON MENU

Try our deliCiOUS
Swordfish. Halibut. YeUowfin

Tuna. Orange Roughy •
IIdyS9Kl*. "'IIfIllMrwll anytlm.

0-2!lO"1III on _11

her life, and the result is gratify-
ing for all.

Performances are Fridays and
Saturdays at 8:30 p.m. through
July 21, with one matinee
performance staged at 4:30 p.m.
on Sunday, July 15.

Tickets are $8 each for reo
served seats, available daily at
the Information Desk in the en-
trance to Greenfield Village, at
the Museum Theater box office
one hour before each perfor-
mance, or by calling the Reser-
vations Center at 271-1620. A
combination dinner and theater
package, at $25 per person, is
also available.

Davidson and a girl named Lau.
ree, played by Kim Crosby.

While Curly tries to woo Lau-
ree mto gomg to the social with
him, Will Parker (Christopher
Wells) arrives WIth hIS pals. Will
has Just returned from Kansas
CIty and is still reeling from the
wonders he saw there. But for
now, he is trying to catch up
WIth his girlfriend Ado Annie
(Carol Dilley) who has been flirt-
mg with other men m his ab.
sence.

To spite Curly, who IS being
pursued by another gIrl, Lauree
agrees to go to the box social
with disreputable Jud Fry (Dan-
iel Sandeen)

The questions that build the
baSiS for the plot are whether
Lauree wl1l regret her decision
to go with Jud, whether Curly
wl1l be able to stop her and will
he be able to avoid Jud's wrath
trying

"Oklahoma" is replete with
memorable songs that have be-
come as much a part of America
as the state is. Among them are
"Oh, What a Beautiful Morn-
ing," "Surrey With the Fringe
On Top," "Everything's Up to
Date in Kansas City," "I'm Just
a Girl Who Can't Say No" and
the melodic "People Will Say
We're In Love," which reminds
us how nch WIth romance musi-
cals once were.

The story ends at the sun-
drenched farm house where it
began, where the cast is cele-
brating Curly and Lauree's wed-
ding, and the formatIOn of a new
state.

It is a glonous spectacle and a
fitting ending for thIS classic
mUSical that is so filled with
good cheer and so beautifully
romantICIzes America's brave
and bouyant past

"Oklahoma" wl1l be at the
Fisher Theatre through July 22.
Call 872-1000 for information.

Rackham auditions
The Rackham Symphony

Choir, which has been entertain-
ing concertgoers for 41 years,
will hold open auditIons for ex-
perienced choral Singers from
the metropolitan Detroit area on
Sept 4.

The auditions, which will be
conducted by the choir's director,
Frederic DeHaven, will begin at
7:30 p.m. at the Wayne State
University School of Music, Cass
at Putnam in Detroit.

The choir will also hold an
open house for interested singers
and the public at 7:30 p.m., Sept.
18, at the Wayne State School of
Music.

Since 1949, the focus of the
Rackham Symphony Choir has
been major choral works per-
formed with orchestras. The
choir is equally at home with
lighter works, as evidenced by
its annual Spring Cabaret con.
cert.

To arrange auditions, or for
additional information, can 362.
2718 .
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'Daddy Long-Legsat Henry Ford Theater
A lifetime of social service in- write. From her commitment to her sad circumstances with the

spired the 1914 play "Daddy the improvement of orphan asy- help of a kind benefactor.
Long-Legs," whIch opened at the lums in the early 20th century, The orphan, Judy, only knows
Henry Ford Museum Theater. Webster wrote this warm com- her anonymous helper as

PlaywrIght Jean Webster edy about an orphan who is de. "Daddy Long-Legs" because she
loved children and she loved to med adoption, but rises above once saw his elongated shadow

cast by the headlights of hIS lim-'Okl h ' 5 -II f h ousine. In time they met, witha 0ma: tl res Judy still unaware of his role in

,
Orphanage trustee Cyrus Wykoff (Peter Bellanca. Grosse Pointe) confronts Judy Abbott (Irene

Schweyer. Brighton) with her own satirical artwork while the matron of the orphanage. Mrs. Lip-
pett (Cheryl Roy. Hamtramck), contributes to the scolding in the 1914play "Daddy Long-Legs:'

ADMIT...oNE I
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By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Writer

It was late on a dark, dam-
pIsh, wmdy mght but audiences
leavmg the FIsher Theatre were
stIll baskmg in the brIght, sunny
exhuberance of an outstandmg
production of "Oklahoma."

It's that kind of a theatrical
experience Filled with joy and
lust for life, It reminds you of
the pride of praIrie people living
a SImple hfe m the Wide open

spaces that would soon become
the great state of Oklahoma.

All thiS is conveyed m the
down-to-earth theme of who wIll
take Lauree, a pretty farm girl,
to the box social.

It IS a theme that comes magI-
cally ahve through the gemus of
two wrIters, Richard Rodgers
and Oscar Hammerstem II,
working together for the first
tIme to make a musical based on
the play "Green Grow the LI-
lacs" by Lyn Riggs.

That was 47 years ago. It be-
came one of the world's best
loved musicals and is as fresh
and exhilaratmg today as it was
when it was first produced It is
pure silver. It has never tar.
nished. It hves on as a monu.
ment to the majesty of the Rodg.
ers and Hammerstem artIStry,
an awesome reminder of the best
m mUSIcals.

It relates a tImeless love story
set in the Old West, of a cowboy
named Curly, played by John

3NO.lIWaV

Piano concert
With a program that includes

the works of Handel, Beethoven,
Ch'opin, Liszt and Gershwm, pre-
mier pianist and music teacher
Glenn LeClair will appear in
concert at 4 p.m. Sunday, July
29, at Macomb Center for the
Perfonning Arts.

His perfonnance wIll launch
Macomb Community College's
annual Sununer Piano Workshop
that runs through Aug. 3.

LeClair, who made his piano
recital debut at the age of 17,
holds bachelor's and master's
degrees from the University of
Michigan. He is a state-<:ertified
teacher who has performed ex-
tensively as solo piamst, accom-
panist and chamber musician.
He was honored as 1989.90
Teacher of the Year by the De-
troit Musicians League.

Tickets are $5 for adults and
$3 for senior citizens and groups
of 10 or more They may be ob-
tained at the center's box office
or reserved on credit card by
calling 286.2222, Monday
through Friday, from 9 a m. to 6
p.m.
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Moseley honored

Michigan Lt. Gov. Martha Grif-
fiths. Michigan Supreme Court
Justice Patricia Boyle and
former DetroIt City Council
President Erma Henderson.

James L. Moseley, Ed.D., coor.
dinator of Medical Education
Programs and adjunct assistant
professor of community medicine
at WSU, was presented with the
1990 Distinguished Alumnus
Award of the University of De-
troit's School of Education and
Human Services.

The award was presented at
the school's Spring honors convo-
cation and was given to recog-
nize the Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dent as an outstanding graduate
and to acknowledge his "contri-
butions to his chosen profession,
to the community and to the
University of Detroit."

Moseley received both a bache-
lor's degree in English in 1964
and a master's degree in cousnel.
ing in 1966 from the University
of Detroit. He earned a specialist
degree in 1970 in personnel
work in higher education and
was granted his doctorate degree
in curriculum development at
Wayne State University in 1974.
He also holds additional master's
degrees in library science and
instructional design from Wayne
State including certification in
gerontology.

Moseley held teaching and
counseling positions with the
Archdiocese of Detroit from
1964-69. He served as principal
of St. Rita High School in De-
troit and then of Marian High
School in Birmingham from
1969-75.

Currently, he serves as an ad.
junct professor in the School of
Education and Human Services
at the University of Detroit. He
has held acljunct faculty posi_
tions at WSU since 1983 in the
College of Education and since
1987 in the Institute of Gerontol-
ogy. Since 1975, he has held
administrative positions at the
School of Medicine, where he has
h~d rn$r responsibility for plan-
mng and coordinating educa-
tional activities.

Moseley is actIve 10 a number
of academic committees and
professional organizations. He is
extensively published and has
conducted workshops in areas
including curriculum design in.
structional technology, and 'ger-
ontology among others.

Grosse Pointe resident Karla
Scherer was named 1990 Out-
standIng Woman Leader of the
Year by the Women In Leader-
ship Forum of Oakland UnIVer-
sity.

Scherer led a successful proxy
contest that resulted in the sale
last year of R.P. Scherer Corp.

for $397 mil.
lion. The com.
pany was ac-
quired by
Shearson Leh.
man Hutton
for a price
double the
value of the
stock the year
before, when
the proxy con-

Sc:herer test was
started.

The forum cited Scherer for
her "courage and leadership in
the corporate world and her in-
spiration and support to aspiring
women."

Scherer currently heads The
Karla Scherer Foundation,
which provides educational schol.
arships to women who hope to
pursue business careers.

"My goal is to help more
women take their place in the
business world, reach higher lev-
els and fulfill their potential,"
she said.

The Women in Leadership
Forum was founded in 1984 by
Dr. Jacqueline Lougheed, profes-
sor of education at Oakland Uni-
versity, "to encourage women to
aspire, and, once having aspired,
to help them become effective
leaders."

Past award winners include

Scherer named outstanding leader

Woods resident Frank Passalacqua, owner of Mario's restau-
rant on Second Av.nue, announced last week that financing has
been approved for his purchase of a second landmark: earl's
Chop House.

Photo by John Mlnnls

Volunteers sought
to assist patients

Going for medical tests can be
a stre8sful experience for some
patients. Volunteers at Saratoga
Community Hospital, however,
can help relieve the tension by
accompanying patients to the
testing areas prior to hospital
admission.

Saratoga is seeking dedicated
volunteers to donate four to six
hours a week in the Pre-Admis-
sion Specialty Services (PASSS)
area. PASS volunteers greet pa-
tients and escort them to various
testing areas.

Call 245-1522 for infonnation.
Saratoga is located at 15000

Gratiot Ave. between State Fair
and Eight Mile roads.

basement after the store closed
in the early '308.

They will be auctioned Friday,
July 20, at DuMouchelles Art
Galleries, 409 E. Jefferson in
downtown Detroit, across from
the Renaissance Center.

For more information, call
963-6255.

Michigan's development through
the 19th century. Funding for
Phase 1 of the exhibits was gen-
erated from the Legislature and
private donations.

The 20th century galleries are
expected to cost $2.2 million, of
which some $900,000 in private
funds has been raised. The gal.
leries are scheduled to be in
place in 1992. Once the 20th
century galleries are in place,
the foundation will:

• Develop a K.12 teaching pro-
gram to increase the number of
student visitors to the Center
and the nine other museums,
with classroom material8 for
teachers and workbooks for stu-
dents;

• Identify and protect objects
and papers crucial to the preser.
vation of Michigan's cultural
heritage;

• Establish a rn$r public re-
lations program to support ihe
work of acquainting Michigan
citizens with their past and chal.
lenging their tomorrow; and

• Increase public awareness of
museum sites to capitalize on
the link between tourism and
history.

Donald M.D. Thurber, chairman of the board of Blue CrOtlllI
Blue Shield and a Grosse Pointe resident, will serve on the
newly formed Michigan Historical Center Foundation. He's
shown in the exhibit area of the Michigan Historical Museum in
downtown lansing.

Grosse Pointers appointed
Four Grosse Pointe residents

will serve on the board of trus.
tees of the newly-formed Michi.

gan Historical
Center Foun-
dation.

They are:
KeIUleth
Meade, chair.
man of the
Meade Group,
and his wife
Jane; former
Michigan rtrst

Mead lady Nancy
• Williams

Gram, and Donald M.D. Thur-
ber, chairman of the board of
Blue CrosaIBlue Shield.

The rU'St priority of the foun-
dation will be a capital cam-
paign to raise $1.3 million for
the 20th century galleries of the
Michigan Historical Museum.
The capital campaign is now un-
der way.

The Michigan Historical Mu-
seum, located in the new Michi.
gan Library and Historical Cen.
ter in downtown Lansing, has
welcomed 323,000 visitors since
March 1989. The museum fea.
tures permanent exhibits on

Memorabilia to be auctioned
In 1900, Charles Schiappa.

casse opened a candy store on
Randolph Street. The store fea.
tured hand.blown candy Jars,
large copper-lined kettles,
stained glass panels, a small oak
cabinet with stained glass doors
and other items. The family
stored these treasures in its

room dIstributor. The designa.
tion Signifies Baldwin's recogni.
tlOn of the distributor's
commItment to carry the Bald-
wm product hne.

•

By Ronald J. Bernas

Former Grosse Pomters Kay
and Andrew Moquin have
opened Designer's World Gal-
lery in Friday Harbor, Wash.
The pair has traveled the world
collecting out-of-the.way treas-
ures to work into the gallery's
theme of "artistic harmony be.
tween man and nature." The
telephone number is (206) 378-
6065.

Christy Coats was appoInted to the positIon of
media director of Kolon, Bittiker and Desmond,
loc. In her new position, she is responsible for all
media buying and planning for the agency. Coats
joined KB&D in 1989 from a position with Laur-
ence Charles Free & Lawson. She was subse-

'" quently promoted from media buyer to associate
media director. She is a graduate of Michigan
State University with a degree in advertising and
is a member of the Detroit Adcraft Club. Coats is
a resident of Grosse Pointe Woods.
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Sir Speedy Printing on Mack
in Grosse Po1Ote Woods has
added full color copY1OgcapabIlI-
ties to Its hst of servIces. Photo-
graphs, charts and brochures up
to llx17 can be copied in full
color
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Woods owner of Mar~o's to purchase Carl's Chop House
By John MinnIs though the liquor license for There's a very strong mcen- Passalacqua said $250000 has tel' Mimi 23, who along WIth rebound. He pOI~tS to t~e F~x
Asslstanl Edllor . Carl's at Grand River and 1.96 bve for Passalacqua to ~eta~n been put into refurbishing the Vince ar~ children of Passalac. Theatre. renova IOn an t e

Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent may take as long as 90 days to Carl's employees. to mamtam inside All the work was done qua's first wife, who dIed four ongOIng.Iesurg~e .of the thea.
Frank Passalacqua, owner of be t~ansferred The new owner of the fare and servIce that made WIthout closmg the restaurant, years ago tel' dlstnct as g SIgnS.
Mario's downtown, wIll now ~arl s said he hope~ the lIquor Carl's famous and that custom. and the owner takes pnde 10 Though dlsappomted WIth the Passal~cqua has lIved m the
have to work 14 days a week hcense applIcatIOn IS expedIted ers have come to expect Passa. never mlssmg a day of busmess. deteriorat1Og condItIons of the Woods fOI 25 years and hIS chl1d.
WIth the addItion of a second so that he can get the popular lacqua saId he plans to make no "I lIke to work" he saId. "As neIghborhoods m DetrOIt, Passa. ren attended ?rosse POInte
landmark restaurant Carl's downtown steak house reopened changes in Carl's menu long as you're ~ork1Og you're lacqua IS confident the cIty wIll NOIth HIgh Schoo
Chop House. as soon as possible He said the restaurant itself is all nght You stop ~ork1Og, ,,-v'-' """'~

Already the 54.year-old res. Carl's, WhICh was founded 10 m good shape and. the kItchen IS you're m trouble" (h' ,
taurateur saId he works seven 1932 by Carl Rosenfield, closed spotless But lookmg at the out. Passalacqua was born m Sicily
days a week managing Mano's, May 17 follow1Og a labor dls- SIde of the bUlldmg, Passalacqua and was 11 years old before he
whIch he bought 10 years ago pute. The thlrd.generatlOn owner shakes hIS head "I have my came to the United States to re-
and IS stIli family-owned at the of the restaurant, Jeffry Arons. work cut out for me." Jom hIS Amencan.born father
same Second Avenue locatIOn son, shut the restaurant, lock1Og He po1Ots out that the extenor He said the outbreak of World

"Carl's IS a landmark," Passa. out the 108 employees. needs a facehft and the SIdewalk War II had separated the family.
lacqua saId when asked why he's Passalacqua said he plans on needs replacmg Carl's has a HIS father sold piZZas and Passa-
purchasmg the old restaurant keeping all the employees. With large park10g lot In back. lacqua continued the family
"It should not die." the addition of Carl's, Passalac- Passalacqua has a soft spot for busmess.

Last week, Passalacqua an- qua wl1l be managing two of De. landmarks Now Passalacqua's children
nounced that Comenca has trOll's best restaurants and su- MarIO's was founded 10 1948 are continumg the tradItion
agreed to the financmg, al. pervlsmg 150 employees by Mano Lelh. Ten years ago, Son Vmce, 24, started at Mar-

Passalacqua was lookmg to get IO'Swashing dishes Today, after
mto someth1Og beSIdes the pIZZa completing culinary school, he is
busmess and when he looked at a cook Passalacqua said the
Mano's, "I fell In love WIth the tra10mg of young people for the
place," he said. restaurant business today IS very

When Passalacqua falls 10 good He said graduates of culi-
love with a place, he has to have nary schools know the baSICS
It BeSIdes their Woods home, and are more creative.
the Passalacqua's have a house BeSIdes his son, Passalacqua's
m Tampa, Fla Immediate family also includes

Although MarIO'S has occupied hiS WIfe Claudia, their 20-month.
the same bUIlding for 42 years, old daughter, Vitina; and dau~h.

Baldwm Hardware Corp. of
Readmg, Pa., a leading manufac-
turer of solId, hot forged brass
architectural hardware, cabinet
hardware and bath accessories,
has named Lochmoor Village
Hardware of Grosse Pointe
Woods a certified Baldwin show.

•

~
Martha K. Richardson has been named presi- ~

dent of the 1,400 member Women's Economic
Club of DetroIt for 1990-91. She has been a memo
ber of WEC for more than a decade. She is presI-
dent of Services Marketing Specialist, Inc., a De- "
troit.based marketing and communications
consulting fum. Before forming SMS, she was '" 7,

director of marketing for Coopers & Lybrand's ,
National Actuarial, Benefits and Compensation ~ y v'"
consulting practice. She lives in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Ann H. Maurer of Grosse Pointe Farms was reappointed to the
Michigan Employment Secunty AdVISOryCouncil for a term expir- ,
ing in April 1994 by Gov. James J. Blanchard Senate confIrmation
is required.

Richardson

Former Grosse Pointers Donald E. Waggoner and William A
Waggoner, chairman of the board and preSIdent of The Waggoner
Corp. of Troy respectively, were presented with Ford's Q1 Preferred
Quality Award. Ford gives the Q1 designation to individual manu-
facturing locations that have implemented an effective quality assur-
ance program and received an excellent quality rating

The Michigan Health Care Corp., one of the state's largest provi-
ders of medical, surgical and mental health services, has elected new
officers for its board of trustees. Grosse Pointe Park's Jeptha W.
Schureman was elected chainnan, and Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dents JameB B. Nicholson and William D. Cohan were elected
vice chairman and secretaryltreasurer, respectively. Schureman has
been a member and partner of the law finn of Schureman, Frakes,
Glass and Wulfmeier since 1947. Nicholson is president and chief
executive officer of Pressure Vessel Services, Inc., a position he has
held since 1979. Cohan, a member of the law rum of Cozadd, Shan.
gle, Smith and Andrews, also serves as chairman of the board of Au.
rora Corp.

The Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG) reo
cently elected Grosse Pointe Farms resident Michael M. Gluaac
director of government affairs for Chrysler Corp., to delegate-at-large
and Grosse Pointe Park resident Walker W. Cisler, president of
Overseas Advisory Associates, Inc., to delegate-at-large emeritus.
Additionally, Grosse Pointe Farms Councilwoman Gall Kaess was
elected citylvillage bloc vice chairperson and citylvillage bloc dele-
gate to SEMCOG's RegIonal Clearinghouse Review Committee.

Grosse Pointe reSIdent Lawrence Van Til, attorney at Van Tl1
and Associates, has been elected to serve on United Community Ser.
vices of Metropolitan Detroit Board of Directors. He is among 10
new volunteer board members from the tri-county area elected m
June.

Michael McMillin, M.D., director of the Cot-
tage Hospital emergency department, recently re-
ceived his board certification in emergency medi.
cine. McMillin, who is also board certified in
faml1y practice, received hIS certification after suc.
cessfully fulfilling the reqUIrements of the Ameri.
can Board of Emergency MedIcme. The require.
ments for certification mclude graduation from
medical school and a 12.month internship or other
acceptable training.
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Winner
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Betle Prudden of Grosse Pointe Woods was one 01 11 artists at the 44th annual Michigan
Water Color Society Exhibition who received awards totaling $5.000. Her work. "Rapids:' won
a $500 D.M.1. Industries Inc. award. The exhibition includes 100paintings representing 92 art-
ists from Michigan. The exhibit. at the Kresge Art Museum on the campus of Michigan State
University. will continue through Aug. 16. Museum hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on weekdays
and 1 to 4 p.m. on weekends.

The Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival will feature the
chamber group Opus 3 Monday,
July 23, at 8 pm outdoors on
the lakesIde grounds of the War
Memorial.

Featuring MichIgan artists
Anna Speck, soprano; Frank
Hull, barItone; and Barbara
Wolf, pianIst, the group performs
musIc from baroque to contempo-
rary Their program includes
selectIOns from Gershwin, Porter,
Rodgers and Hammerstein, and
Joplm

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m
Tickets are $12, reserved; $750,
lawn admission (chIldren under
12, half prIce). PiCnIC suppers,
available by advance reserva.
tIon, are $7 25 per person or
brmg you own Lawn tIcket hold-
ers should brmg lawn chaIrs or
blankets

MCNlsa accepted for phone
orders of $20 or more. Add 50
cents handlmg Call 881-7511 for
more InformatIOn.

Opus 3 to perform at Summer Festival

M

Opus 3

Big band dance to benefit Meals on Wheels

July 19, 1990
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Stk. # 7082
(includes $2,000

GM Rebate.)

All Incentives Back to the Dealer.

$12,999
1990 TORONADO

TROFEO COUPE Y-6
V-6 Fuel In] , auto w/over., leather, sVcass, AC,
front wheel dflve,antl-theft, p.b., crUIse, rear
defog, p w, p. door, elec mirrors, 6-way pwr
seats, p s $19,599
list $25,115 Save $5,516

1990 DELTA EIGHTY EIGHT ROYALE, 4 DR.
AMlFM stereo, body side mldg.
V-6, p.s., p.b., auto, AC, tint, pwr. locks,
rear defog, whitewall radials, deluxe
wheel covers.

1990 NINETY. EIGHT REGENCY BROUGHAM
4 dr., p.w .• dual pwr. seats, remote lock
pkg., mats, ilium. visor vanity, defog., recline
driver's seat, info. center, convenience
group, steering wheel touch contro', ster-
eo/casso w/ equalizer, remote locking pkg.,
rear win. defog., pwr. ant. Ust $22,524

SALE PRICE $18,570
Save $3,954 (InckJdesSl;200GMCMco4.m}

List $16,486
Save $3,487

Stk. # 6803

Oneat this price!

1990 SILHOUETTE
MINI. VAN
Rear defog, 3 1 liter
V-6 eng, AM/FM stereo cass,
luggage rack, pwr door locks, cruise.
6-way pwr buckets
list $18,897

SALE $15,948
Save $2,699

STK,6986

DRUMMY OLDS SUZUKI
THE HIGHEST GM INCENTIVES
ON OL.DSMOSILES IN HISTORY

ENDAUG. 2nd!
MAKE A DATE WITH A 88!

$2,000 REBATE
Rebates Have Never Been Higher

1990 CUTLASS CIERRA BRGHM. SL
4 dr., rear defog, V-6 MFI eng.,

_. .aluln-wheals,..tilt. pl.L\se, Mrwse, ~
pwr. seats,accent strrpes. pwr.
lock, p.w., auto, AM/FM
stereo/cass, luggage rack.
640 miles on car. AC, pwr
reclining seats, tinted,
overdrive trans. Ust $17,320

B:prMY $12 277

We're the Oldest Oldsmobile Dealel' in Michigan.
Tax, license & desbnabOn ctlarges addibOnal on all pnces Iv.

S'll1"~ FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY NEW CAR PURCHASE .. "'- If.
"E.1't.' J."""to NO CHARGE FOR OIL CHANGES (FIRST 30,000 MI.) :: 1:,: C",,,

"dt.'.~,S""\ NO CHARGE FOR LUBES AS LONG AS YOU OW'C YOUR DRUMMY OLDS .C1n!~
~ ,WOo" SERVICE 'TIL MIDNITE ~"'.I

Lauve, Engler
to air debate

The dance IS sponsored by
Comcast CablevislOn, in conJunc
tlOn With Nostalgla TeleviSIOn,
DistrICt Judge Thomas Kennedy
fol' Court of Appeals and DistrIct
Judge George Montgomery for
Macomb Cll CUltCOUlt

GubernatorIal candIdates John
Lauve and Sen. John Engler will
debate Michigan's future on a
phone.m talk show, hosted by
Kevm Joyce, on Wednesday,
July 25, at 8 p.rn on WJR RadiO
760

CItizens can partIcipate by
calling 8754476

JOIN
po/}groc.J

JEWELERS

[!.fie,!P.f t
Borden's

1/20/0 Lowfat
Milk

NEW GREEN

CABBAGE

19~.

THOMPSON ~
SEEDLESS 99~ t~~,,;
GRAPES lb. ~!~.:~~_~'o.<.

CALIFORNIA ~
HONEY DEW $199MELONS ea.

A&W and VERNORS i="
24 Cans $6.99 + Dep -;;
2 Liter $1.19 EA + Dep

band musIc by Gentlemen After
Dark and a cash bar TIckets are
$3 In advance by callmg 978
8780 or will be available at the
door for $4 a person They're
available on a fil st.come, first-
served baSIS.

'7 \ ...",'

IN CELEBRATING OUR
60th ANNIVERSARY

July 23 through 28th
SAVE 10% - 50% off all merchandise

, AN OPEN INVlTATIONTO JOiN USFOR

I v CHAMPAGNEAND HOBS D'OEUVRES'
THURSDAY JULY 26th rom'l1 a.m. ~8' m:'

~!:I_~e~~~~~_~osse Pointe Farms

The event will feature bIg

AMERICAN LAMB
LEG.O.LAMB ~. '~..Il
AS ROAST OR $249 ,~~
BUTTERFLIED lb.
CENTER CUT LOIN '

LAMB $599
CHOPS lb.

CENTER CUT $299~
LAMB
STEAKS lb.

MOLSON CANADIAN
c:-~.. BEER

= ~AH. $999
.0\ eEE~ +dep

24 bottles

A bIg band dance to benefit
Meals on Wheels wIll be held
Saturday, July 21, at 7'30 pm
at the Royalty House, 8201 Old
13 MIle In Wanen

Safety seminar
The cIty of Harper Woods is

inVIting the public to a Safety
Symposium Saturday, July 28,
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m at the
Harper Woods Community Cen-
ter, 19748 Harper.

The event, on general safety
awareness, will be of interest to
all age groupS. ' .

Organizations providIng mfor-
matIon include the Harper
Woods Police Department, Har.
per Woods Fire Department,
AAA, Red Cross, U.S. Coast
Guard, Michigan Bell, MichCon,
Detroit Edison, NBD, Blue Wa-
ter Doors, MJM Lock and Key,
Metro Cell Cellular Phones,
Grosse Pomte Alarms, LoJack
and Fire Control Products.

AdmIssion is free and there
WIll be complImentary refresh.
ments. Ample parking is avail-
able.

Maher to be honored
at retirement reception

A retirement receptIon honor. Glosse Pomte Park, recently
mg Probate Court Judge Thomas moved to St Clair.
A. Maher WIll be held Wednes. AdmiSSIOn IS $25 and there
day, July 25, from 5 to 7:30 p.m WIll be hors d'oeuvles and re-
at the InternatIOnal Center, 400 freshments For tIcket Informa.
Monroe St bon, call Wayne Wilson at 961

Maher, a 10ng.tIme reSIdent of 6554

I -~;;-------------.r..t ~~-------------------------..._-~COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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RillE
TOYOTA•

.....
10 Mill

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

1990 ~RUNNER SR5 V-6 - 4-door, 4-wheel drive, .t.fun, .t.famlly, .t-youll Dennis Bar-
rara with this 1990 4-Runner wants you to call him for details on this .t.Runner or any of
the eight SR5 V6 models ready for Immediate delivery. Model No. 8664, Stock No.
L8008323. suggested Retail $23,529.

SAVE $2,000 SALE PRICE $21,529

Christa Ja'cob says: "My cure for those summertime blues Is a drive in the 1990 Cor-
olla Deluxe - where can you beat this price?" Corolla Deluxe Model 1703, Stock No.
U147205, wjfh air conditioner. Automatic transmission, AM-FM stereo and morel! Was
$11,722.

SAVE $1,500 SALE PRICE $10,222

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

RINKE TOYOTA'S
,U~E FOR THE SUMMERTIME

BLUES

R , N K E @ TOYOTA
I \. \~I ~ \ tUI,!f" or II (

TOYOTA

".

Toyota.
Best-Selling

Import.
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"Load up the family and vacation the blues away." Dave Bauer with the 1991 Previa
Deluxe Model No. 5122, Stock No. M0018382. Air/power windows and locks, AM.FM
with casette and much more Suggested Retail $18,763.'

SAVE $1,000 SALE PRICE $17,763
Eight Deluxe Models to choose from . Ready for immediate delivery.

Eileen Ehlen showcases the all new 1990 CELICA GTS WHATA CARlII 4 GTSMODelS
on fhe groundll Model No 2191, Stk No L0033346 pwr package, cruise, air, pwr
seat and more "Blues Beafln Buttons" Refall $18,708

SAVE $1600 SALE PRICE $17,108

"The heat, the traffic Those freeway blues will fade away when you enjoy the air
conditioned comfort of our 1990 Toyota Camry" Barb Gaskill with the Grosse Pointe
Speclol of the Week, Stock No l0109914, Model 2534 Camry V6 lUXUry, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, power seat and more Suggested Retail $18,683.

SAVE $2300 SALE PRICE $16,383
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What generation gaR?
Little sprouts learn gardening from seasoned pros

Photo~ by Susan Buckler

In the middle row. hom le1t. are leU. Beyer. Nathan Vis-
gar. Jason Graves. Meghann Mitchell. Holly Mayville.
David Hirt and John Thayer-Lindsley .

In the ironto from left. are Meredith Evans. Laura Mo-
ntague. Leah Lewandoski. JeinyEer Caciedo. Sarah Reid
and Thomas Barnes.

At the left. Ed Seger-
lund of the Men's Gar-
den Club shows Sarah

Reid how to add just the
right amount of soil after

planting her tomato
seeds.

At the right. Harold
Lee helps David Hirt.

Dana Etheridge. Thomas
Barnes and Holly May-

ville plant their seeds.

First graders in Jean Strachan's class at Defer Elementary
School proudly show off the results of their gardening ad-

. "'Yibl1ite with the Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe.
In the back row. from left. are Kurt Faber. Gregory Be-

yer. Dana Etheridge. Janelle Morris. Christopher Mousseau.
Kathleen Clark and Julian Danko.

115.member club took topsol1,
seeds, fertihzer, tools and dispos-
able containers to the three ele-
mentary schools. They helped
the youngsters prepare soil and
plant tomato and pepper seeds in
empty milk cartons aud yogurt
containers.

The men returned a few weeks
later. They taught the children
how to transplant the tender
seedlings and how to care for the
young plants.

During the week-long spring
break, volunteers from the men's
group went to the schools to wa.
tel' the tiny plants.

In mid.June, at the end of the
school year, children took their
plants home and transplanted
them Into their yards.

Don Bangs of the Garden Club
said the project is satisfying for
the men and the children as
well.

"One little girl was working
WIth seeds," he said. "In the
faintest whisper, she turned ~
me and said 'My sister and I
planted seeds at our house.
They're all growing. It was fun.'

She was so pleased."
Defer students prepared a

booklet of thank you notes and
pictures for the Men's Club.

From Holly:
"Dear Mr. Lee,

Thank you for the pepper
plants and teaching us how to
plant. We are taking the tomato
plants home today to plant in
my back yard. I will give them
water."

The club IS an affiliate of the
Men's Garden Club of America
Inc. which has nearly 3,000
chapters

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
the club meets the third Thurs-
day of each month, usually at
the Grosse Pomte LIbrary.

For more info~,~u~
the garden club, call member-
ship chairman Tom Solomon,
882-5978

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Youthful gardeners - first
graders at Defer and Kerby Ele-
mentary Schools and St. Paul
School - got some hands-on tips
from the experts about growing
vegetables recently

Many of the youngsters are
waltmg patiently to harvest the
first Juicy tomato or crunchy
green pepper, the end.products of
their learnmg experiences.

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte has been helpmg
first graders get enthUSIastic
about growmg things for the last
five years, according to Harold
Lee, past president of the club.
Lee has been a member of the
Men's Garden Club for 28 years

On a fine morning last March,
when spring was in the air,
about two dozen men from the

".,
"6.t.
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881.6100GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN724 NOTRE DAME

PLEASE CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SET UP A SHOWING

Enjoy the carefree condominium lifestyle in Grosse Pointe. These units are designed to fit
the way you live. Large bright kitchens with eating space. Two bedrooms, two baths and a
den. \Vhirlpool tubs in the luxurious master baths. Each unit has separate entrance, separate
basement and an attached two car garage. Upper unit has cathedral ceilings as well as
skylights in the master bath.

887 Neff Lower Unit $149,000.00
889 Neff Upper Unit $149,000.00

NEFF TERRACES CONDOMINIUM

$310,000.00

$775,000.00

LOTHROP/GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

Channing Cape Cod Home to be built on the Cadieux fannhouse property. First floor
master suite, living room, dining room, den, first floor laundry room, vaulted kitchen with
large island open to family room with French doors to backyard. Two bedrooms and one
bath upstairs perfect for someone wanting to scale down.

$415,000.00

349 NOTRE DAME

B
COMPANY

HISTORIC CADIEUX FARMHOUSE
One of Grosse Pointes oldest homes, built in the 1830's is being completely restored with a
new custom kitchen, powder room, service hall, side entry, two car attached garage, and
spacious first floor master suite. Also living room, den, dining room, two additional
bedrooms and bath upstairs.

Unique opponunity for a new custom built home on a large lot with mature trees in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Fanns. Traditional Colonial in the Micou style with four bedrooms, three full baths,
lavatory and powder room. Bright living room with bay, library with bay and fireplace, kitchen
open to keeping room with built-in tv cabinet and wet bar. Inviting two story entry foyer, spacious
back hall with laundry room and service door, hardwood floors, custom cabinets and ceilings,
elaborate master bath and dressing area. Three car garage.
Construction will begin in late summer for a spring move in. Cabinet, tile and other
selections can still be made.

Village Shoes
Semi Annual

Clearance Sale
,

CAMPSIDES 1OO/OOFF r6~~~RS 1OO/OOFF
WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

SANDALS
TENNIS

MAGDESIANS SHOES JACKBASS 10 • 20°1c:»
WASHABLES ROGERS

SHOES & SANDALS OFF 10% &. 50%OFF• 20%,.
I,
! OFF, SELECT GROUP,.. MEN'S, WOMEN'S,•

CHILDREN'S
ALL REGULAR TENNIS SHOES ALL REGULAR

PRICED

1 00/0 • 500/0 OFF
PRICED

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

10%OFF 100/0 OFFSELECT GROUP
EXCEPT HANDBAGS EXCEPT HANDBAGS

GVil1age
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881.1191
Mon. Wed Sat 9 30 to 5'30 Thurs. Fn 930 - 9 00
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Teresa J. Harasim and Richard
J. Harrison

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Grosse ':Pmnte,. Michigan.

886-7960
Store Hours.

9 30-5 30 Monday thru Saturday
9 30 7 00 Thursday

and is m his final year at Grand
Valley State College where he is
studymg business management.
He IS employed by Umted Parcel
ServICe In Kalamazoo

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

FINAL
MARKDOWN

upto 50% OFF

Sale Starts Thurs. July 19th

All Spring and Summer Sportswear,
Nightwear and Accessories

For your shopping convemence, we are open
every Thursday 'Ill 7 P m

arts degree in commumcation
from Michigan State UniverSity
He IS an account coordmator
With Creative Marketmg Inter.
natiOnal, a ChIcago advertising
agency.

Harasim-
Harrison

Mr and Mrs Henry Haraslm
of Kalamazoo have announced
the engagement of thell' daugh.
ter, Teresa J Haraslm, to Rich.
ard J. Harl'lson, son of Mr and
Mrs R J HaiTison of Akron,
OhIO, formerly of Grosse Pomte
CIty A July weddmg IS planned.

Hal asmi IS a graduate of Ka.
lamazoo Central High School
and Kalamazoo Valley College,
whel e she earned a bachelor of
science degree. She IS a resplra-
tOl)' therapist at Borgess HospI'
tal m Kalamazoo

Harl'lson IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School

Nicole LeTendre Susnar and Dr.
William Vincent Harrity

Glosse POInte South High School
and AlbIOn College (summa cum
laude, Phi Beta Kappa, AlbIOn
Fellow and Putnam Award wm.
ner) and the Wayne StJ.w Um
verslty School of Medlcme He IS
doing hiS residency at U C L A
Harbor General

I

We're Folding Our Umbrellas
On Another Summer Season.

SAVE 50% ON AlliN STOCK SUMMER FURNITURE

July 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

REDUCED 50% AND MORE
All top name brand summer furniture.

Ready for immediate delivery. While quantities last.

Watch for our 16 page color mailer coming soon with sa~ngsof 30 to 50%

(jJ)"ol!.e"s
FINE FURNITURE ~I\( ,. /'11.0

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or Nrvlctl
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON , THURS ,FRI until 9 pm. TUES , WED., SAT. until 5:30 p m (Closed SUNDAy)

778.3500

Daniel M. Crane and Susan
Wade

Wade-Crane
Mr and Mrs John M Wade of

Grosse Pomte CIty have an-
nounced the engagement of theIl'
daughter, Susan Wade, to Damel
M. Crane, son of Mr, and Mrs
Byron Patnck Crane Jr. of
Bnghton A September wedding
IS planned

Wade earned a bachelor of SCI-
ence .de~'ee, m merc~aI;ldise
management from MIchigan
State UniVerSIty She IS an aSSIS-
tant buyer for the Auventura
Corp III ChIcago.

Crane earned a bachelor of

**

daughter, Chl'istme Kay Coats
to G. David Wan'en, son of MI':
and Mrs. Gerald E. Wal1en of
Grosse Pointe Farms. An Octo.
bel' weddmg IS planned.

Coats earned a bachelor of
arts dew'ee m adveltlSlng fl'om
MichIgan State University She
IS media dIrector fOl' Kolon, BItt.
ker and Desmond Inc

Peter Anthony Sulla and Karen
Sue Reed

Sulla IS a graduate of RS.
Tower HIgh School He is Instal.
latIon manager for SeCurIty Con.
cepts Inc in Boca Raton, Fla

Reed-Sulla
Mr and Ml s Paul F Reed of

Grosse Pomte Shores have dn
nounced the engagement of their
daughtel, Kalen Sue Reed, to
Peter Anthony Sulla, son of MI
and Mrs Conrad A Sulla of
Warren An August weddmg IS
planned

Reed IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School She IS
a nail techmclan at MaIer.Wer
ner Beauty Salon m Grosse
Pomte

Warren earned a bachelor of
alts dew'ee m telecommumca.
tlOns from Michigan btate Um
versity He IS a manufactw'er's
representative for Cobane Corp

Susnar-Harrity
Mr. and Mrs Robert RIchard

Susnar II of Pasadena, CalIf,
.have announced the engagement
of Itheir daughter, NIcole Le.
Tendre Susnar, to Dr WIlham
Vmcent HarrIty, son of Dr. and
Mrs William Anthony HalTlty
of Grosse Pomte

Susnar IS a graduate of The
Chandler School, Alverno
Heights Academy, Mary Bald-
wm College and the UniverSIty
of Kent, Canterbury

Harrity IS a graduate of

e~ / ' ,
~at~leenstevenson

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 208

Summer is here!
Short sleeves, summer
dresses, shorts and
CONVERTIBLES!!
Drwe m style this sum-
mer. BA VARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE has a wlde selec-
tion of BMW convertzbles awaitmg you
- great comfort wzth a luxury to en-
joy. And don't forget to ask about our
FREE pzck-up and delwl '"Y serVlce.
Gwe us a call for complete details -
or come by and see us at ... 24717
Gratiot, 772-8600 .

LOST OUR LEASE

FINAL DAYS
All Bags at Wholesale

63 Kercheval, 884.0630.

'" *

The WHITTIER TOWERS cordially
invites you to experience all
the best in retirement living.
Surround yourself in the el-
egance and charm of The
Whittier. Enjoy swimming
in our indoor pool or a lei-
surely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the
best, you deserve life at THE WHIT-
TIER TOWERS. Immediate occu-
pancy is available in Independent
and Assisted Living apartments. Call
822-9000 for more information or to
arrange a tour.

Miller-Buchanan
MI' and Mrs James G Miller

II of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
theil' daughter, Margery Lynn
MIller, to Edward Wilham Buch.
<lnan, son of Mr and Mrs Wil.
ham Buchanan of Grosse Pomte
Woods A September weddmg IS
planned

'1':

Edward William Buchanan and
Margery Lynn Miller

The bnde and groom are grad.
uates of Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School and the Umverslty
of MIchIgan MIller earned a
bachelor of arts degree mEn.
gllsh She IS marketing and in.
ventm)' coordmator at Harper
Collms Publishers m San
FranCISCO.

Buchanan earned a bachelor of
science degree m archItecture, In
May, he earned his master of ar.
chltecture degree from the UnI-
vel sity of CalIforma at Berkeley
He IS an architectural designer
for Glen Wm JarvIS ArchItects
In Berkeley

G. David Warren and Christine
Kay Coats

Coats-Warren
Dr and Mrs WI1limn Coats of

FOlt Wayne, Ind, have an-
nounced the engagement of their

/
f'IU~.rl'l\'l~

WOIUJ)(ii\.'~;
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Counter-Points

SUMMER SIZZING SALE!!!
. . . at THE SCHOOL BELL
17904 Mack Avenue Great val.
ues 10% . 30~ OFF.

DRAWING IN VALUE
After exploring the use

of line to create form and
direction in your draw.
ing, try the use of value.
In drawing with value
Oightness and darkness)
eliminate the use of line
and portray from through the use of light
and shadow.

.~~"'l
;.:\ 1.:
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THE PATH OF VISION
In planning a path of vision, the eye

will follow certain shapes and will form
directional signals. They may focus atten-
tion where you want it, but they can also
lead the eye out of the picture. A block-
ing device, such as a tree or a rock, may
stop the eye from wandering and hold it
within the picture.

ST-"ART" TIPS

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881-6305

* '"

Edward Heil Jr. and Kathleen
Palmer

Palmer-Heil

Boll-Mazza
John A and Marlene Boll of

Grosse Pomte Shores have an-
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughteI, Lara L Boll, to Sergio
Mazza, son of A G and Vera
Mazza of GreenWich, Conn A
September weddmg ISplanned

Thomas and Mal guente Pal.
mel of GlO""e Pomte Farm"
have announced the engagement
of thell' daughteI, Kathleen Pal-
mel', to Edward Hell Jr, son of
Dr and Mrs Edward Hell of BII"
mmgham A September weddmg
ISplanned

Palmer IS a gladuate of Grosse
Pomte SOuth High School and
MIchigan State Umverslty,
where she eal'ned a dewee ;n
busmes;, and hotel and restau
rant management She IS an ac-
count representative fm Xelox
Corp

Hell IS a w'aduate of Seaholm
HIgh School and Michigan State
Umverslty, where he earned a
dew'ee m psycholob')' He IS an
account executIve at AT&T

Boll IS a graduate of Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School, HIlls-
dale College, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree, and the
Amencan Graduate School of In-
ternatIOnal Management~Sbe~
a financml analyst for Lifescan
Inc m Milpitas, CalIf

Mazza IS a w'aduate of the In
ternatiOnal School of Geneva,
and the Umverslty of Pennsyl-
vama.Whal1;on School, where he
earned a bachelor of sCience de
gree In economICS He IS presl
dent of Memorex Computer Sup.
plIes In Santa Clara, CalIf

f r r
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Mischa and DIA's FashBash will dance pas de deux
,,
I
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Weekends
Unlll9 p.rn I- - --

GROSSE PO\NTE. WOODS

I~i...JAtlIIIIII ....--- -

Since 1934 313.881.4800
16849 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe MI 48230

19599 MACK AVE.

(//-'/~//.~l
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RALPH ~ LAUREN
EYE WEA R

,-------------Going To The Races?
Stop At

)II(~IIIC;llN'S ()"TN, I..'rl).
Gifts, Art & Hand Crafts Made Exclusively in Michigan

& l)ll'I'IC)(~lll~l~
Gourmet Deli, Bakery, Ice Cream,

Fresh Sandwiches, Salads, Quiches, Catering
Take Out or Eat Under Umbrellas on OUf Patio

As seen m "Michigan Living" Magazine.
Port Huron Times Herald & DetrOit Free Press

7059 Lakeshore, (U.s. 25) Lexington Hgts.
(313) 359-5222

Weekdays
8.30 800 Wednesday 8:30 - 2:00-----------

/
I
I
I
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I
I
I
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Designs by Laura Biagiotti, unusual high
fashion, handmade jewelry - exclusively

at Valente Jewelry

\

.,
/

/

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

WaLentE: JEWELERS

Committee members for the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's
35th annual tour of homes are. from left. back row. Gail Terry.
Ellen Probert and Charlotte Failing: front row. Cindy Van Pelt
and Sandy Murphy.

• Jewelry

• Accessories

• Handbags

• Dresses

• Beachwear

• Sportswear

Selected

Further
Reductions
300/0-50% OFF

v ,

Some Grosse Pointers who are involved with the 21st annual Fash Bash. a fundraiser for the DIA
on Aug. 14 at the Fox Theatre. gathered at a recent press preview. They are. from left. Ernest
DuMouchelle. sponsor of the preview party; Merideth Mack Elvidge. f')'C board; Andrea Roumell
Dickson. nc board; Marilyn Connor. nc board; Susan Reck. Fash Bash co-chairman; and Bill
Zoufal. DIAtrustote and past chairman of Fash Bash.

See FACES, page 5B

Saturday, July 14.
The club was founded In 1915

in a little tm shack by five men
who wanted to foster sailing ac-
tiVIties and estabhsh a place to
keep their saIlboats.

Today, the club has more than
800 members.

"The main reason for our can-
tmuous growth and prosperity
over the 75 years," said Commo-
dore Larry Oswald, "has been
the strong emphasis on sailboat
racmg and sponsoring sailboat
racmg events."

The club sponsors the Port
Huron to Mackinac Race an-
nually, as well as three or four
more major regattas and a few
national and international
events each year.

The 66th annual Mackinac
Race will begin thiS year on Sat-
urday, July 21.

In addition to its adult saIlors,
Bayview has a strong Junior sail-
ing program which is open to the
public. This summer, 60 children

. between t~~ al?i€!~of 10 ap.d 17
are learning to 'sail five days a
week for nIne weeks GrQBSE}

Jht shops of

Wall~n.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe • 884-1330

Mon .• Sat. 9:30.5:30, Thurs. & Fri. till 7:00 p.m.

,

Sponsors of the annual Fash
Bash, a Detroit Institute of Arts
fundralser, announced that Mik-
haIl Baryshmkov will appear at
the 21st annual fashionable
bash. The announcement was
made at a July 11 press preview
party at DuMouchelle Galleries.

The Russian-born ballet
d~ncer, actor, choreographer,
director and performer will make
a special appearance at the Aug
14 benefit at the Fox Theatre

Fash Bash '90 wlll combine
the best elements of a spectacu-
lar fashion show for men and
women With a staged theatncal
production, music and dance. In
addition, visitors will find food
drink, a raffie, a live auction a~d
some ~eavy-duty celebnty-
watchmg opportunities.

Myron Johnson, artistic direc.
tor of Ballet of the Dolls, a
dance-theater company, will di-
rect and choreograph 50 models
and 15 dancers for the fashion
show portion of the evening.

All seats for Fash Bash are re-
served, said co-charrman Susan
Reck of Grosse Pomte Farms.
She said the sponsors expect to
fill the Fox Theatre's 4,800 seats
and that their goal for the fun-
draiser is $200,000.

Other co-chairs are Bettye
Arrington Martin of Bloomfield
Hills and Colleen Robar of De.
troit.

Tickets are $30 for sponsors;
$50 for patrons, which includes
premium main floor seating; and
$100 for VIP patron tickets,
which include a private recep-
tion AND premium main floor
seating. TIckets are available at
the DIA's ticket office, TIcket-
master outlets and the Fox The-
atre box office.

Sponsors of Fash Bash '90 are
the Founders Junior Council,
Hudson's and Northwest Air-
lines.

The Founders Junior Council
- a group of under-40 supporters
of the DIA - is the largest aux-
diary of the DIA's Founders S0-
ciety.

For more information, call the
DIA ticket office between 9:30
a m and 5'15 pm; 893-2323 .-

Horray Bayview: Bay-
Vlew Yacht Club celebrated its
75th anniversary at a ball on

,-' ----- ..r~.-\----~~-----~---- ...COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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Alliance for
Mentally Ill-Eastside

David F. Crowley. center. received an 01.4tstanding Volunteer
certificate Jrom the National Society of Fund Raising Executives.
Michigan Chapter. which was presented by Master of Ceremo-
nies Guy Gordon. left. WXYZ.TV weekend news anchor and
Keith Bankwitz. right. president of NSFRE-Michigan.

July 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

views, his chair of the Seminary
Division of the National Catholic
Education Association and his
current role as president of the
American Friends of the Vatican
Library.

The award was presented at a
dinner assembly of the Univer-
SIty of Michigan Alwnni during
the annual meetmg of the Amer.
ican Library Association in Chi-
cago on June 25, marking Can-
field's 40th anniversary as an
alumnus of the University of
MIchigan and the 45th anniver-
sary of his ordination as a priest.

from 1 to 4 p.m. The show IS
open to the public.

Artists may submIt any origi.
nal work that depicts a Chns-
tian theme or message. Entries
should list the title or a bnef de-
scnption along with a photo of
the work.

Deadline for submitting en-
tries is Aug. 15. Call 541.0788
for an entry form or further in-
formatIOn.

The Rev. Francis X. Canfield,
pastor of St. Paul Catholic
Church, has been honored with
the 1980 Alumni Recognition
Award of the Alunmi Society
and the School of Information
and LIbrary Studies of the Uni.
verslty of MIchigan. Canfield re-
celVed a master's degree from
the University of Michigan m
1950.

The award CItes his work in
reorgamzing the library at Sa-
cred Heart Seminary, Detroit,
his presidency of the Catholic
Library Association, his many
published articles and book re-

Senous adult artIsts are In.
vited to exhIbit theIr pamtings,
sculpture and other original
works of art at the Lutheran
Center Association's second
showmg of Christian art-mIXed
media.

"Art in the Autumn" Will be
held at the Center, 579 East
Nine Mile Road, Ferndale, on
Saturday, Oct 27, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 28,

Woods Presbyterian plans Bible school
through flfth grade will be with
their family clusters. A nominal
fee of $5 per child or $10 per
fanuly will be accepted at the
time of registration.

For more information, call
8864300.

Alumni Society honors Canfield

Art exhibit to be at Lutheran Center

Coping techniques for those with MS
cho-social, physical and occupa.
tional therapy, sexuality, stress
and community resources.

To get on the waiting list, call
the MS Society at 350.0020 or 1-
800-2HELPMS.

The Act Group is being offered
for newly diagnosed individuals
With multiple sclerosis. The pro-
gram begins Monday, Sept. 17,
and will continue for seven
weeks. It will cover medical, psy-

The Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church invites all com-
munity children to participate in
a week.long vacation church
school from July 23 to 27.

Between the hours of 9 a.m.
and noon, children from age 3

Crowley honored for volunteerism
DaVId F Crowley of Grosse east's board of dIrectors and was

Pomte Park was honored re- Cited as a preSIdent with viSIOn
cently as one of several out- and for hIS special leadershIp of
standing Volunteers of MichIgan the board In the area of resource
at a luncheon sponsored by the development
National Society of Fund RaiSing The NatIOnal SocIety of Fund
Executives, Michigan chapter Raising Executives IS a national
Crowley was nominated for the professional organization of over
honor by Northeast Guidance 10,000 members who are in-
Center. He is preSIdent of North- volved in a variety of fund-rais-

mg achvItes ,jor educatIOn,
health, social servia> agencies,
the arts, and other non.profit or.
gamzatlOns.

The Northeast GUIdance Cen.
tel' IS a non-profit human servIce
agency which has been serving
the community with a Wide
lange of programs for more than
26 years In serving the com-
mumty mental health needs of
northeast Detroit, Harper
Woods, and the Grosse Pointes,
services Include adult day treat-
ment and aftercare, treatment
programs for children, adoles-
cents, adults, and older adults.
PreventIOn programs as well as
consultation and educatIOn ser-
VIces also are prOVIded.

The Alliance for the Mentally
III - Eastside, a support group
for families with a mentally ill
member, is holding an educa-
tional meeting on Monday, July
23, at 7:30 p.m., at Cottage-Bel-
mont Nursmg Center, 19840
Harper, Harper Woods.

Betty RymaroWIcz, dIrector of
Odyssey Inc., will discuss a con-
sumer-run drop-m center.

Relatives and friends of the
mentally ill ere invited to at-
tend. For information, call 884-
9005 or 839-9826.

By Rev. Jack I.. Mannschre<:k
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

Tk ~MCC~
To believe or not believe
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While working on program planning fm' the fall and w1o-
tel', I heard a faint knock on my office door. I opened it to
find the same roly-poly little man who visIted me during
Lent.

"Satan," I exclaimed, "to what do I owe the dubIOus
pleasure of a visit from you? How's business?"

"Great," he mumbled as he lumbered 10 and slumped
onto the couch. "Business is great ... just great. How's
tricks with you?"

"In Christ's mmistry, we do not refel' to our work in the
vineyard as tricks," I reminded hIm wIth a tone of mdigna-
tion.

"If business is so good, why are you so glum?"
Satan leaned back on the couch wIth hIS head tilted back

and his hands over his face
"Business is great" He removed hIS hands from hIS face.

"We've had 300,000 convelis just this past week" Satan
smiled slightly.

"Is that right?" I said, feehng a httle envIOUS.
"No," Satan replIed. "That's a lie Oh, we've had con-

verts. But only 150,000 Remember kId, most of what I say
is half truth "

"Yeah. Still, why so glum?"
"It's not because busmess IS bad. It's .. ub, the reason

why business is so good" The puzzled look on my face must
have prompted him to contmue. "No one believes in me an-
ymore. They don't take the threat of sin and eternal dam-
nation seriously anymore.

"Iromcally, that's why business is good. I used to have to
sneak around. Now folks just open their doors to me. People
have their fortunes read. They dabble in magic spells. My
books sit on people's shelves along with the classics. VIO-
lence is on the rise, both in the media and in reality. Por-
nography is selling better than ever The list goes on.

"Nobody is watching out for my tricks, since nobody be-
lieves in me anymore. Things are much easier."

My patience with this braggart was wearing thin and I
wanted him to leave. "So what do you want me to do?"

"I want you to tell people about me. You know, kind of
spread the bad news that Satan's around. You liberal Prot-
estants are part of the reason why things are so good for
me. I'm not just some relic of prescientific mentality. I'm
real. I need attention so that. ."

"Calm down boy," I said, putting my hand up in a sym-
See PASTOR, page 5B

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

19950 Mad< (between Morass & Vernlerl

GROSSE
POI NTE ~:Ifonte

UNITED ~~throp

CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"Being Remade"

Matthew 4:12-22
10:00 a.m. SERVICE

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSac

Sl Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

~. "" '375 U:lthl'Oplit Chalfont.
h or 'ib:tloa:m. WorshlpSUnday-

7:00 pm. Worship Monday

Nursery Available
Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

Suoday, July ZZ, 1990

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Sehice
Crib/Toddler Care 00:00-11:00)
Coffee & Fellowship

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

11:00

8:30
10:00

Sermon Theme:
"Ten Life GIving Words"

A series on the
Ten Commandments

Summer Schedule
Saturday

5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Genler

10.00 am.
Adult Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High TIme
1100 am.

W~rship & Church School
"No Comparison"

Rev. William Harp, preaching
Senior High Challenge

Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Nursery Services Available

from 9:00 a.m. to Noon
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. m

885-4841 I",,,,~ :!3.Q.Q. ug

IGROSSiPOINTEMEM01UAl~C!1

I

\/

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

16 Lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farms' 88Z-5330

RedeenJ,er United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

~

Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

1::< ST. r.tCHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

\:7 2IM75sunn:ark
GI"C6SIlPoInte Woods, ll84-482O

8.00 am. Holy Eucharist
1();30 am. OKra! EuchIlllSt and Sermon

ChuJt:h School (Nursery Available)
M1d-WeekEucharist 9:30 am. Thesday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
TheRev.JackG. Trembath

THE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

SupelVLSed Nursery

Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

A FrIendly Church for All Ages
211 Morass Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

"On Living With Weeds"
Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

930 8.m. WorshIp

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at LakepolOte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 am.

Nursery is proVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9 30 a J Sunday Worship

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770

WORSHIP SERVICES

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after vi sting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(Comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.
881-3343

~t to~ ~hdnric ~ariuers' C1Ihurcq
oto''-\O "A House of Pr.yer For All People"

t In Detroit's RIverfront Civic .nd ReMI ... nee Cent.,.
A federally and Slale desillnated histone clMctl "Womy of !he mOSIcareful pragefValJOn'

Founded m 1842. USing !he 1928 Book of Common Prayer
170 E.st Jefferson • 259-2206

SUNDAY SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
8:30.nd 11:00 •• m•• THE HOLY EUCHARIST

11:00 ....... NURSERY CARE
THURSDAY 12:10 p.m•• THE HOLY COMMUNION

The Re'olRichard W Inglnl, Rector. Kenneth SWHlman, /Ii ReO. Organillt-Cholrmlst.r
170 E JeWarson- Al !he Mou1I1sof !he lodge (I 10l and Chrysler (I 75l

Expressways and Tunnel 10 Canada
Free SBOJred Par!<,ng FotdAudllonum Garage w'lh entranoa al Jeffarson and Wlodward

4 blocks West ofMoross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

9:30
Sunday Worship

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7:30 p.m. Thursday
9:30 a m. Sunday

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church lion the Hill"

884-0511

THES~ECTFORTHIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scie¥tist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Mmister ofNurture

LUllUry on Lakc Sl ClalT 1~ your\ 10 enJoy' The\e ,cn,atlOnal home\ mu\1
be c;een 10 believe' There are four model, 10 choo\e from v.llh man) oppor
IUnJl1eS 10 Incorporale your own Indlvldualla\les

E,erv home features:
- FuJI ~ervlce delulle per;onal

boal well
- Rnomy 2 car 311ached garage
- PrI\ ate \ecunly ,y~lem
- Llrge hand ~rafted

wpod deck, &. hakonJc,
- \1uch n1lllh more'

IIIl111C' r II1pe trom rlloo \q. ft.
to .\~OO \q ft.
110111<'\ from ...no 000
Be.lUllflllh fllml\hed
model,

Summer Hours: M-F 9-5 • Thu. 9-7:30
772-1196 e 28983 Little Mack • S.C.S.

dVit~a'~
Draperies and Interiors

20. 700/0 OFF
All In-Stock Fabrics

• Schumacher, Waverly

UP TO 750/0 SAVINGS
• On Ready-Made "Oops" Custom Draperies

SIDEWALK SALE
Joly 25~26~& 27th

20 • 500/0 OFF
All Home Accessories

• Frederick Cooper, Wildwood Lighting
• Artworks, etc.

Burll by Tnmly Lanc1 De\ cillpmcnl ( II
A Tnnman Commumty
Open dally and Sunday Noon 10 I> 00 pm
Cloc;ed Thur\day
Sales by Anthony DIPla17a Reall\
Model: 791.1405 Of'f'rce: 468.3300

•
•

c J J
,... .., _.""'!tIl" r-~ • 1



263.0580

• Private homes
• HospItal or nursmg homes
• 2o\.hour
• Full or part lIme coverage
• Bonded and ,nsured

\ ,
I
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A CommunIty Proje"slOnol NurslI1g ServIce

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
IU(,ISHRfD NUR<'~<' • \ IC EN<;ED f'RAc.. TICAL 'JURSES

NUR<,[<; AIDF<; • liVE IN COMPANIONS

*NURsiNG lJNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Peg Cole. right. president of the Bon Secours Nursing Care
Center Auxiliary. presented a $105.000 check to Rich Mehrer,
Nursing Care Center administrator and Sister Patricia Dowling.
associate administrator. during the auxiliary's annual meeting
at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. The money. which was raised
over three years by gift shop sales and special events, will fund,
among other things. a new security system at the Center.

Fall/Winter 1990

CAROLINA
HERRERA

Monday and Tuesday

Collection Show

Informal. 10 a.m..5 p.m.

July 23 and 24

Her message IS

Grosse Pointe

Simple.. an easier

Such as evenmg

shorts. one piece

dresses and SUitS

cut to mmlmal

the collection,

We welcome Jacobson's Charge MasterCard' VISA' and American Express"
Shop untIl 9 pm on Thursday and Friday UntIl 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

proportions From

velvet gown cTlsped

her dramatIc black

With organza

Jacobson's
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From page 4B
bolic request tor silence. "There's no use getting hot under
the collar. I've always been one to warn others about you,
although I admit Icould do more.

"You're such an unpopular topic to speak about. I know
what your problem is. You're frightened by success, so you
transfer that fear to everybody else in the form of anger.
Where's that familiar backbone we all recognized m the
Garden or in the wilderness with Jesus? Why do you care if
people believe in you or not? Your job is getting done. Your
purpose is being fulfilled.

"Now look, I've got work to do, so if you ... "
"I'm leaving; I'm leaving." Satan stood up and headed for

the door.
As he opened the door, he turned back and asked, "You

believe m me don'tcha kid?"
"Oh, you bet. And you can count on me and others to con-

tmue the fight against you."
Ipatted Satan on the back, encouragmg hIm to be on his

way.
"Thanks kid. You make it all worth it." Finally, it looked

as if Iwas rid of this unwelcome visitor. He walked out.
"Yeah. Just don't go to any trouble making room for me

in your dark eternal home."
Satan chuckled. "I understand. See ya 'round kid."
"Thanks for the warning," I called after him as he

walked down the hall. "I'm sure I'll see you agam "
I returned to my desk and looked at the schedule of pro-

grams, meetings and sermons. I sigh~d and jotted a note to
myself: "Warn others about Satan."

Photo by Junebug Clark

Discussing Eton Academy's expansion plans are. Jrom left.
Karla Scherer. president of the Karla Scherer Foundation. Mary
Van der ruin. headmistress of the academy and Cecily Bay.
Eton's director of development.

The Shape of Things to Come
PREVIEW '91
by Gottex & Raisins

TIR~'~r2fn}~2~~,~:g-,('
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE Delivery & Pick-up

Call 853.2162
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METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack. South of Wlrmer • Grosse POinte IM>ods • 884-5660
Mon .•~d: 10-6, Thurs.-F,,: 10-8,Sat.. 10 6

- Margze Reins Smzth

TIckets are $250 for golf and
dinner Dinner only IS $125.

Prizes will be offered, includ-
ing two new cars for the first
persons to smk holes-in-one on a
deSignated par.3 hole on each
course. Proceeds Will go to Hutz-
el's Labor, Delivery, Recovery,
Postpartum Umt.

For more informatIOn, call
Hutzel's Community RelatIOns
Department, 745-7220

~ tr')"1 4 ~ ...~1t"
- ~\..o....;$ ..,..t.. $....

Play on: Members of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Wom-
en's Association Will gather for a
garden party, a benefit for the
symphony, on July 22 at the
home of Marie Carpenter

Featured Items. musIc and hot
dogs

Home tour: Plans are al-
ready under way for the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center's 35th an-
nual tour of homes to be held on
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 27
and 28.

Golf outing: The 11th an-
nual Hutzel Hospital Men's
Guild Golf InVitatIOnal will be
Monday, July 30, at Indmnwood
Golf and Country Club m Lake
On on

Five houses Will feature a mce
mix of traditional and modern
and large and small, all with m-
novative Ideas and dlstmctive
personal touches from their own-
ers. Stay tuned

Co-chairs named: Juve-
nile Diabetes Foundation Presi-
dent Lorraine Schultz has an-
nounced that Marlene and
John Boll of Grosse Pointe
Shores, Karen and J. Thomas
Clark of Bloomfield Hills and
Sue and Paul Nine of Bloom-
field Hills will serve as honorary
co-chairpersons of the Metropoh-

~t8,n D.f;l.trQg~ap.tef'S,~ixth an-,
nual "Evemng of BnllIance:'

The event will take place on
Friday, Oct. 19, at the Ritz-Carl-
ton, Dearborn.

Free concerts: In honor of
Henry Ford Health System's
75t~ anniversary, Cottage Hospi-
tal ISSponsormg a series of Sun-
day in the Park concerts as a
community service for the resl.
dents of Grosse Pomte.

On Sunday, July 22, the Re.
naissance Brass will perform at
the Grosse Pointe Farms PIer
Park. The five.member brass
band will play a repertOIre of
Sousa marches, big band classics
and modern Jazz tunes.

On Sunday, July 29, the Night
Society & the Uptown Review
will perform at Grosse Pointe
Shores' George Osius Park. The
show will include a mUSical jour-
ney through six decades - musIc
for all ages.

On Sunday, Aug. 5, Night S0-
ciety & the Uptown Review will
be at Grosse Pomte Woods Lake.
front Park, and on Sunday, Aug.
12, the Renaissance Brass will
be at the City of Grosse Pointe's
Neff Memorial Park.

Concerts are about two hours
long and they begin at 6 p.m.
Seating is on the lawns. Resi-
dents are encouraged to bring
chairs, blankets and food for
picnics. The concerts will take
place rain or shme. A valid park
pass IS required for admission

JUly 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Bop 'till ya drop: A '50s
and '60s dance party on Satur-
day, July 21, will benefit DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra Hall The
theme of the dance is "Flash.
back" and it will take place at
the new Troy Marriott Hotel.

FestIVItIes will include a hula
hoop contest, a swing contest, a
feast featunng claSSICfood of the
era, rock 'n' roll dance favorites
and a rame.

"Everyone IS inVlted to dress

Eton grant: Eton Academy .
m Birmingham, the only ac-
credited K-12 school in Michigan
devoted to students with leam-
ing disabilities, has been
awarded a $100,000 grant by the
Karla Scherer Foundation. The
grant is one of the largest the
school has received and is the
first by the newly created
Scherer Foundation. The money
has been earmarked for the
school's capital campaign.

Grosse Pointe reSident Karla
Scherer, who established the
foundatlOn, pralsed Eton for Its
work with children who are of-
ten labeled as "school failures"
even though many of them are
gifted.

"Society must recognize that
there are many learning disabili-
ties, mcludmg dysleXia, atten-
tion defiCit disorder, language
and spatial disorientatlOn, lack
of fine motor control and other
impediments which affect chJ1d-
ren's abilities to function effec-
tively in their schools," Scherer
said. "If we don't Identify these
children and give them special
care, they'll be treated as sub-
standard and we'll lose them as
potentially highly productive
adults "

The school has already raIsed
$1,862,119 of its $2.3 milbon
goal for renovating its facilities.

Award: Robert and Mary
Lou LeFevre of Grosse Pointe
Woods have been honored as two
of the Outstanding Volunteers of
Michigan by the National Soci-
ety of Fund RaIsing Executives,
MichIgan chapter.

NSFRE is a professional or-
ganizatlOn of more than 10,000
fundraising executives. The Le-
Fevres received certificates of
honor for outstanding volunteer
service at a recent NSFRE state
meetmg
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Harold
Barth

Wtth tt's soanng glass atnum, balconies,
tennIS court, pool, secure garage, and a
muniCIpal golf course at your door

A uanety of floor plans are auatlable for
your personal decoratIng and customlZIng,

Inslde, all your whtms haue been
antlctpated, rooms offer unparalleled
space wlth luxury detmls

Resldences aUaLlable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2'i2 baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are aUallable

Come tour the only mzd-nse condomInzum
tower In St Clalr Shores "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appozntment

LAJ(EpOJINfE
~TOWERS~

/I~",

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293.1643

!' 9-' d ~ Ie YKIl: "U.:l C'j" 0 v~so ..... UI"I '0"1 '1 "Tl e 0 ll~econ~ P' ilIn(p

A.., Meper,CH!I, ~ O"" ...~ a"~ Oce a ed ~e'T1~e 0' TM P'Ude11 a Real ESlal!!' A~lrtales. In,

Worm and Loving Core
Fnendly companionship and speCial actiVIties for older

adults who need superVised day care in a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and visit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MiChigan.
4950 Gateshead near Mack &. Moross

881.3374 ,
Partially funded by the United Foundation .
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

• Comprehensive Ten Month Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys
• Financial Aid Available it Qualified
• Classes Held Locally:

Grosse Pointe North High School
Co-Sponsored by Grosse P1e. Public Sdlools.Dept 01 Convnunity Education

Call: 559-8040
For Free Brochure

Paralegal

~

American Institute
.. For Paralegal Studies Inc.

17515 W 9 Mile Rd , '225 Soulhfield, MI 48075

length cU'ess and a gardenia cor-
sage

The mother of the groom wore
a cornflower blue linen tea-
length cU'ess and a gardema cor.
sage

The ScnptUl'e 1eadmgs were
pi esented by the groom's daugh
tel's, Samh ElIzabeth Balth and
Michelle LoUIse Bmth Wyant

BaJtoszewlcz IS a gI'aduate of
the Umverslty of MIchigan,
where she earned a nursing de-
gJ'ee She IS a registered nurse,

Balth earned a bachelor of
arts degI'ee m education from
Eastem Kentucky Umversity
and a master's degJ'ee from Mi-
amI Umvelslty in Ohio He is
employed by G E MedIcal Sys-
tems

Represented by

Prices starting at $89,900.

The Pr~dentl8l ~
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 882.0087

Barto5zewicz-
Barth

a whIte orchId corsage
The mother of the gJ'oom wore

a three-pIece pale pmk lmen SUIt
and a purple orchId cOlsage

Blrke earned a bachelor of
arts degree m English lltel'atw'e
from Hanlllton College and at
tended Radcliffe College's pub.
Iishing procedw-es pl'OgJ'am She
IS a senior deSIgner at TOI')'ISI
DeSign ASSOCIates m New York
City

FltzgJbbon IS a gJ'aduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, HampshIre College and
Columbia Ul1lverslty He IS as
slstant adnul1lstrator for the De
paltment of SUlgery at Mallnon-
Ides MedIcal Center m Bl'Ooklyn,
NY

The newlyweds traveled to
POItugal Th~y Will hve m New
York

Paula Mary BartoszeWIcz of
CmCll1natl, OhiO, daughter of DI
Leonard and Mrs Joan Balto-
szewlcz of Grosse Pomte Farms,
marned Chfford Harold Barth of
Cmcinnati, son of Mrs Margalet
Balth of ClI1cmnatl, on March
17, 1990, at SesqUlcentenmal
Chapel m OACord,OhIO

The Rev Robmt Foster offici
ated at the 6 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Marcum Conference
Center at Miami Umversity 111

Oxford.

The brIde wore her motheI'S
Ivory lace gown whIch featured
an illUSiOn sweetheart necklme,
lace Victorian sleeves, a satin
and lace bodice and a cathedral-
length tram of chantJlly lace
She caJ')'led a bouquet of garden-
Ias, sweethealt roses, freeSia and
Ivy with pearl accents.

The bride's sister, Tecla J
Bartoszewicz of Columbia, S C.,
was the maId of honor. She wore
a coral linen tea.length dress

The groom's brother, Thomas
G, Barth of CmcmnatI, was the
best man

The mother of the brIde wore
a rose-colored chiffon beaded tea-

771.1320

Birke-Fitzgibbon
Ehssa Beth BU'ke of New

York CIty, daughter of Malcolm
Blrke of MiamI and Judy Bu'ke
of New Haven, Conn., m:lrried
Shawn MIchael FItzgibbon of
New York CIty, son of Dr and
Mrs Donald FItzgibbon of
Grosse Pomte Park, on May 20,
1990, at the New Haven Lawn
Club

Elissa Beth Birke and Shawn
Michael Fitzgibbon

Walter Lawton of the Ethical
Culture Society officiated at the
ceremony WhIChwas followed by
a IeceptlOn

The bnde wore a floor-length
whIte SIlk sheath and carned a
bouquet of white orchids and
white freeSIa

The bnde's SIster, Dana Blrke
of Boulder, Colo, was maid of
honor

Bndesmalds were Carey Fltz.
gibbon of Grosse Pomte, the
gIoom's sIster; and Sarah Tittle,
Ym Wong and Amy Budmger,
all of New York City.

Attendants wore short SIlk
dresses m shades of royal blue,
pw-ple and magenta and carried
bouquets of pUl-ple freesia.
CIaig Moss of Westport, Conn,
was the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, T1mothy FItzgibbon of
Hal-per Woods and Bryan FItz-
gJbbon of Grosse Pomte Park,
RIck Spangler and Dan Hall of
DetrOIt

I' The motheJ:,,,llf the bride wore
'a short royal blue s11kdress and

Serving the Pointes Since 1982

We specialize in
Custom Spa Rooms

• Custom Additions • Steam Rooms
• Saunas • Recreation Rooms

• Decks • Sun Rooms
• Restorations

1

Dramatic

mens,
Attendants wore pale pmk tea-

length lace and satin dresses and
cm ned smgle roses and babies'-
bl eath The flowergIrl wore a
white floor. length lmen VIC-
tOllan style cU'ess which featw'ed
Battenburg lace and embrOldery
She wore a wreath of pmk flow.
ers and bables'-breath With pmk
stl'eamers

Glenn Plel'l of LakeVille,
Mum, the gJ'oom's bl'Other, was
the best man,

Gloomsmen were the gJ'oom's
blathers, John Plen and Ross
PIl'I I, both of Mmneapolls, and
the bnde's blother, ChrIstopher
Clark of DetrOIt

Tbe mother of the bnde wore
a waltz. length long sleeved VIC-
lonan-style peach lace over-satm
dress and a Wl'Ist corsage of
\\ hIte tea roses

Our fantasy cut blue topaz ring is custom designed and made in
our workshop and is lruely a one of a kind masterpiece.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

CREATIVE SPAS INC.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Edward Pieri
The mother of the groom wore

a Vlcto1'1an-style whIte blouse
and a mauve and beIge waltz-
length skirt WIth a mauve cum-
mel bund and a w1'1st corsage of
mauve tea roses.

Robm Berry was harpIst; Me.
lame Mernll was soloist, and
ValerIe Plel'l, the groom's
motheI, was Scripture reader at
the ceremony

The bnde IS a graduate of
Grosse POll1te South HIgh
School

The gJ'oom IS a graduate of
LakeVIlle HIgh School and
Brown Institute of Broadcastmg,
He IS a news director and dIsc
Jockey m Llberal, Kan

The couple traveled to Annan-
- dale,MuH1 They wl1l.-live.m LI1r
ela\, Kan

_68 __ W~

Clark-Pieri
MIchelle Renee Clm k, daugh.

tel of Mr and Mrs Charles E
Clm k of Libel aI, Kan , fOlme! Iy
of Grosse Pomte Pal k mall led
Scott Ed\\md Plell of LIbel aI,
Kan, son of 1\11 and NIl'S Ed
wal d J Plel I of LakeVille,
:\hnn , at Summit r.lanor m St
Paul Mmn. on May 12 1990

The Rev Coopel Wiggen offiCI
ated at the 7 10 p m Victorian-
"tv Ie cdncllellght ceremony In
flOnt of a fiJeplace, \\ hlch \\ as
follO\\ed by a receptIOn at Sum
mlt Manor

The bride WOle a VIctollan
Rtyled dl e<;s of IVOl) lace over
Iv~nl <;atm \\ hlch featured ro
'iCtt~R on the <;leeve... and \\ alst
Her hat \\ a<;I"on lace and "atm
and Rhe CaJTIPd ,1 bouquet of
\\ IId 110\\er<;

MaId of honor \\ a" Lyla Dol'
Ghall of Gro'o<;ePOlnle Park

Brldesmmds wel e the bl'lclc'<;
SIster, Jacqueline elm k of Mm
nellpolls, Judy elm k of DetrOit
and Melanie Merrill of ~fmneap
oils

The l10werglrl was Amber
Whlttm>y Clm k of Mount Cle

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott
Blanzy

Tewes-Blanzy
Jenl1lfl>1 Isabel Tewel:" daugh

tel of Anton and Nancy Te\\es of
GIo~se Pomte Pal k, man led
Robelt Scott Blanzv son of Rich
ard and AucUev Blanzy 01 Deal
bm n. on Dec 2, 1989, at Gl'Osse
Pomte tllemOlwi Church

The Rev Stanton Wilson and
the Rev Patnck Gel aghty offiCI
ated at the 5 pm celemony
which \\ a" followed by a Iecep
tlOn at the Country Club of De
timt

The bnde's gown \\ as blush
pmk poilshed taffeta, styled With
a Basque waist and peplum, a
sweetheart necklme and a heav
Jlv beaded bodice With a V back
a;ld a full tra m She wore a
handmade beaded headband dee
orated With pmk tulle and Yen
Ice lace flowel sand cal I led a
bouquet of Rubl urn hiles, white
loses and IVY

The mmd of honor was the
bllde's slstel, Cynthia K Tewes
of GIOSse Pomte Palk The ma
tI on of honm was the bllde's SIS
tel, Leshe A White of Ann Ar-
bor

Bndesmalds were the groom's
Sisters, Geanne Eral d and An-
cUea Blanzy, both of Dearborn,
Michelle Roy of Cleveland,
Lam a Hellard of Fort Devens,
Mass, and Wendy Merz of San
Flanclsco

Blldesmmds wore cranberry
velvet tea-length dl esses With
long sleeves, V backs and satm

~bO\'.:liWl-d.camed Rubrum .lJu~!L.
I:' The- best men wel e the
'gJoom's brothers, JetITey Blanzy
of Lima, OhIO, and Richard
Blanzy of St Joseph,

Groomsmen were the bllde's
brother, Karl Tewes of DetIOIt,
WIlham Roney of Dearborn,
Chmles Glumb of South Lyon,
Bnan Samson of NOlihvllle, and
Alan Morns of Deb OIt

The mother of the bllde wore
a clanbel1'',Y velvet dmner SUIt
and a Rubrum hly corsage

The mother of the glOom \\ 01 e
a pale gJeen sequmed cUess and
a white lose corsage

James and Jody Bustemante
were solOists Geanne Erm d was
flutist, and Wilham De TUlk
was olgamst

The bl Ide IS a gJaduate of
MIchigan State UI1lVerslty,
whel e she earned a bachelor of
mts degJ'ee In psychology, and
Wayne State Umverslty, where
she earned a mastel's degJ'ee In
social work She IS a medIcal so
clal worker at Harper HospItal

The 1,'1oom attended Eastel n
MichIgan Umvelslt) and IS a
gJaduate of the Specs Howard
School of Bloadcastmg He IS a
cinema tographer/prod uctlon
manager at Moon KochiS Pro-
ductIOns m Farmmgton HIlls

The newlyweds traveled to
Sambel Island, Fla The" wII!
hve m Southfield

II
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Erin Rose South
G Kristina .and Richard South of

rosse POInte Woods are the
parents of a girl, Erin Rose
South, born March 14, 1990. Pa.
ternal grandparents are Lee and
Mary Lou South of Irving
Texas. Maternal grandparen~
are ~ay and Dr. William Ful.
genzl of Grosse Pointe Farms
Maternal great.grandmother~
are Rose Fulgenzi of St. Clair
Shores and Mildred Dulcamara
of East Detroit. Paternal great.
grandmother is Lola Lee South
of Austin, Texas.

Andrew Alan Faber
Pamela and Alan Faber of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a boy, Andrew Alan
Faber, born April 11, 1990. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Retford of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Patel'lU'l grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Faber of Plymouth. Maternal
great.grandmother IS Amta
Spina of Harper Woods.

William Leon Pringle IV
Lisa and William Pringle ill

of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a boy, born May 13,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Sabo of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William L. PrIngle of Grosse
Pointe Shores.

Margaret Beatriz Roa
Margaret and Ender R. Roa of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a girl, Margaret Bea.
triz Roa, born May 23, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Au.
drey and Dr. C.J. France of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Maria and
Pedro Roa of Venezuela.

Jane Elizabeth Warunek
James K. and Katherine Eck-

ert Warunek of Grosse Pointe
Park are the parents of a girl
Jane Elizabeth Warunek, bo~
June 7, 1990.

Andrew William Hale
James and Suzanne Hale of

Fallston, Md., are the parents of
a boy, Andrew William Hale,
born May 14, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Howard and
Jean Gilbert of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Paternal grandparents
are Glenn and Mary Hale of
Grand Rapids.

Eric Kenneth
Cendrowski

Barbara and Kenneth Cen-
drowski of Grosse Pointe Woods
are the parents of a boy, Eric
Kenneth Cendrowski, born April
23, 1990. Paternal grandparents
are Eugene and Jessica Cen.
drowski of East Detroit. Mater-
nal grandparents are Barbara
Winter of Warren and Walt Win-
ter of Madison Heights. Mater-
nal great-grandmother is Lottie
Kozlowski of Warren. Paternal
great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Sigmund Cendrowski of St.
Clair Shores.

Ryan William Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Taylor

of Mission Viejo, Calif., formerly
of Grosse Pointe Farms, are the
parents of a son, Ryan William
Taylor, born April 24, 1990. Ma.
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Reynold W. Semmler Jr. of
Grosse Pointe. Paternal grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Taylor of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Paternal great.grand-
mother is Mrs. Crawford Taylor
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Michael Thomas Doyal
Gregory and Lynne Doyal of

Lambertville are the parents of a
boy, Michael Thomas Doyal,
born May 23, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Poplawski of Grosse Pointe
City. Paternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Doyal of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Peter Sam Saigh
Aurelie and Sam Saigh of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the

parents of a boy, Peter Sam
Saigh, born June 3, 1990. Mater.
nal grandparents are Art and
Sandy Behm of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Joan Behm of St.
Clair Shores. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Peter and Josephine
Saigh of Grosse Pointe Park.

Rosemary Leah Orzel
Alison and Michael Orzel of

St. Clair Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, are the parents of
a girl, Rosemary Leah Orzel,
born June 5, 1990. Paternal
grandparents are Rose Orzel of
Detroit and the late Frank Or.
zel. Maternal grandparents are
Elaine Hancock of St. Clair
Shores and Hall Hancock of
Highland, Mich.

Megan Patricia Kuhnlein
Dr. and Mrs. Jerome L. Kuhn.

lein Jr. of StevensviHe are the
parents of a girl, Megan Patricia
Kuhnlein, born June 3, 1990.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Al Ekin of Grosse

78
Pointe Woods. Paternal grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Kuhnlein Sr. of Farmington.

Kelly Elizabeth Grigsby
Daniel and Tracy Grigsby of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Kelly Eliza.
beth Grigsby, born June 7, 1990,
Maternal grandparent8 are
Dulcy and Raymond Keefe of
Grosse Pointe Park and Richard
Doetsch of St. Clair Shores. Pa-
ternal grandparents are John
and Eleanor Grigsby of Grosse
Pointe Park and Atlanta, Ga.

Alexander Jed Brown
Karen and Paul Brown of Par.

adise Valley, Ariz., formerly of
Grosse Pointe, are the parents of
a boy, Alexander Jed Brown,
born April 24, 1990. Paternal
grandparents are Douglas and
Margaret Borden of GrosBe
Pointe. Maternal grandmother is
Joan Spears of Scottsdale, Ariz.

••• ••
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HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD

. THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

Special Lay-a-way Sale.

Al opened the dISCUSSionby inquiring what the class thought Willi N/S opti-
mum score. He smoothly moved the group thru the obVIOUSopuons Beatmg
six spades doubled down 500 certamly wasn't. Neither was six hearts or SIX
dtamonds because the ruffmg fall of each was dIStasteful N/S best resting place
was six no trump on the biddmg shown and that ISwhere AI stated he played it
Now that statement by the confident cruiser Collins caught Ron by surprise for
he knew AI hadn't, but the show was going so well he wasn't going to inter-
rupt One pupll inquired how the diamond block could be navigated successful.
ly? AI suggested dummy's diamond could be ;etllsoned on declarers spade ace
when west led lhe kingl While only eleven tricks are apparent, lhe tweIflh
comes from lhe pressure decllll"er puts on west to discard to seven diamonds.

Now 11was Ron's turn to have some fun. "Tell me Mr. Director how well
does declarer fll1J'in six no trump with the club queen lead?" ... AI almost
instantly came up with the right answer ••. can my readers do as well?

At dinner lhat evening Ron congratulated AI on a superb JOb, but remmded
rum that he hadn't played that hand. Al in turn graciously reminded his mentor,
much to Ron's surprise. that he'd never seen the hand before.

West Lead.?

t 78532
• "52
• 86543..

- Insured Consignments -

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

1

If'• ••

• Full Premium On
American Funds

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612 D8llyhm .5"30p.m

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristIWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"•••

•••

t AJ
• Q9
• KQJ10972
• 92

: A 10.8 64 3 HIS Vulner.~le
• A
.. A K 10814

Nw[i}
S

• KQ10984
• K 7.........
.. Q"753

A lribute to AI Collins is long overdue and may never have been if it wer-
en't for Judy and Dave Buskirk's gentle memento about this grand gentleman
of the game.

Many within our bridge playing society tend to relate to those who play by
placing them in one of three distinct classes. The expert at one end of the spec.
lnIm; the novice at the other and those in between. I shudder at such egocent.
gric simplicity as this game's intellectual conception, it's integrity and it's chal-
lenge to perform well is deserving of a more complete dignity and quahty of
rank. Such a grading further more makes no allowance for manners, methods
and right mindedness. AI Collins was such a participant He placed great stake
upon IIOCOmplishrnent,but even more upon gentlemanly presence, fnendhness
andcander.

His efforts on behalf of all bndge programs and especially those sponsored
by the American Contract Bridge League were enthusiastic and effective. Some
years back in a chance acquaintance in New York, Harold Ogust, the founder of
Goren Travel was so impressed with his personality and demeanor that he invit-
ed AI to direct on Goren bridge cruises. That, my dear readers. was an envied
honor. Tannah Hirsh, who subsequently purchased Goren upon Ogust's death
and Ruth Poulus who schedules all of their directors remember him well. As
Ruth said, "AI and Marian were wonderful people and two of our favorites."

AI never made much of the many celebrities and great performers he came
in contact with on those cruises, but such was Ius fair. Today's hand comes
from such an incident and was the basis for a wonderful story. It seems that
Ron Vonder Porten, Exec. V.P. of Goren and a world class performer had asked
AI to help with the daily class on board preceding the afternoon duplicate game
on one of Goren's marvelous Junkets. On this occaslOn. Ron had changed the
(ormat a little W'placing"t&\j[y's difficult'hand on tl1.eblackboard ana then
turned to AI to supervISe the scenmo which followed. AI's personahty was per.
fect for!hcsc impromptu fun momenu, b1Jtunfortunatety Ron hadn't remem-
bered to show AI !he hand in advance of lhe cllllis and this put him a little m
limbo. "My guest conductor," Willi Ron's introduction as AI rose to the occa-
sion and instantly recogruzed the complexities of the deal ... (many fme play-
ers wouldn't).

As the reader can see both pairs should bld tJus one aggressively. E/W have
shape and aren't vulnerable and N/S have points and some excepllonal suits

:a even though the fits are somewhat non-existent

HOURS:
10-6 pm

Mon - Sat
Thun tillS pm773-7878

l.ocaled II tJl~lip of MlcluSIn', tJlumb m PonAultin, our atomosph~11l or
nllural beauty cl rrlendhneu will maJce Beacon Cov~ your welcomed Sel-I'Way.

AFFORDABLE QUALI1Y IN:
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets and Weddings

Of,., 0... 7 ! fO
FREE SALES BROCHURE:

Lori Babcock, OHniOlkI Rellty. 1.517.738-51$1
or write: J6909 Almont, Sterllnl "e"hll, MI48JIO

New Floor Plana ~
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bathrooms CON 0 0 M I N I U M 5

On Lake Huron • Port Austin, Michigan
SCandard Fealurn: IndlvKlual UlIllly MClen • Cen,r.1

Air C","hllonmll 0 Cuy W.ler '" Sewer 0 Plu,h Area Fe.lurn, Il<l;llo...kage 0 SWlmmlns8each
CI~lIn~ • Cu,lom llghl FUlure, 0 CU'lom Menll.. 0 C.n"",n~ • R.''lUl'Il>a1l .nd ..1111<....' Ccnler • Hunlln,

C.I"~I' • Oak PaRlUCIKII.hcn Floor-. • O"Il<.-a1 N.lurc Tr.lh 0 Ch.ncr F"hlng • G"lf COlIN: • Tenn,,'
• Buill rn O"hwu,hcr 0 Rc(n,cr.lnr W/kc M.ker Coun 0 HON'I>.!.k Rldrntl • Cm" Counlry SkI Trails

o Ran~c • Bu,IHn M"ruw.vc 0 F,rcpl ....c • Snowmobile Tral" 0 Shol'P,ntt 0 RC'I.urants
• Andc"on WlndO,", ~nd o.,,'rw.lI, • Ilk.llll1CPolen".1 • And Mu<h MllfC'
• l..lrjlc Pn~Qle Dc< ~ 0 Pnn'e Be., h

23233 Nine Mack Dr. (across from Farmer Jack)
St. Clair Shores 48080

•

WE'VE EXPANDED OUR
INFANT CARE!!

0mQll WOYldtJt.5
INFANT CARE, PRESCHOOL

DAY CARE, LATCH KEY

Fournier's Furniture
16421Harper 27113Harper

Detroit St. Clair Shores
881.1285 776.8900

Open Moo, Thurl. 9-8 Open Moo, Thur. 1().830
Tue., Frl & SIt. 9.5'30 Tue., Frl & Sat. 10.5'30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Mattress Sale!
Luxury firm Ortho Supreme
Box Spring & Mattress
with 624 coil on coil
construction.

Twin
Set ...$274.00

Full
Set ...$339.oo

Queen
Set ...$399.oo

i Registrations are being taken now for all programs
and are on a First Come, First Serve basis.

Gros_ Pointe East Detroit
882-2940 Mon. - Fri. - 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. 775.2640

••¥••~~.~••~~¥~~~~~.~~¥~¥¥~~~.~¥.~¥~¥••

Placing a family member in a
nursing home can be a difficult,
but sometimes necessary, deci-
SlOn.Now there IS help aval1able
for this sensitive issue: The
Nursmg Home Information Cen.
ter. '

The NHIC is a phone-in coun-
seling service for the public in
need of informatlOn about nurs-
mg homes. The center, sponsored
by International Health Care
Management, is advertised on
local television and offers a
Michigan toll-free number to call
for information without obhga.
tion or even haVIng to give your
name.

Some common issues that are
discussed include how to select
the best nursing home to meet
the individual's needs and how
to pay for those services; what
are Medicare and MedicaId and
how might they be used to pay
for nursing home care; and what
does one do if he or she is at
home now and needs more exten-
sive care to meet physical, social
or emotional needs?

The center's experienced coun.
selors address these concerns,
and others, with callers to help
them make educated decisions
about their immediate and fu-
ture needs.

The servIce started in Septem.
ber 1989 and has received nearly
2,000 calls Karel Graham, the
center's director, says, "Most of
the callers do not know where to
begin and calling the NHIC IS
the startmg point for them. The
center helps to lessen the confu-
sion and make the transition of
placing someone in a nursmg
home a positive experience."

Every caller has the option to
give his name and address so the
NHIC can send out information.

For more information regard.
ing the NHIC or for nursing
home information, call 1-800443.
9292.

Nursing home
information

•
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Grosse Pointe News

Early 19t1l c Ameflcan Federal
walnut tall case clock, worlls
sIQned 'Nolen, Boston', case
signed "Boynton', 102' h.
Note by family tradition, this
clock was once owned by and
located In President James
Madison's home

Three Grosse Pomters gradu-
ated from Adrian College on
April 30. They are Brad Res-
turn, son of Alhe and Jill Res-
turn, WIth a bachelor of business
admInistration; Jennifer Abes-
sinio, daughter of Damel and
Yvonne Abessinio, with a bache.
101' of arts m political SCience,
and Paul Johnson, son of Har-
old and Betsy Johnson, with a
bachelor of business administra-
tIOn

Diane Gorsky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Gorsky of
Grosse Pomte Woods, has been
named to the dean's list at the
Umvel'slty of DetrOIt for the fIfth
time.

Todd D. Hamlet of Grosse
Pointe Woods received a bache-
lor of arts degree m humanities
from Wilham Tyndale College at
its commencement exercises on
May 11.

Navy Seaman Recruit Peter
M. Hendrie. son of Mary L. and
George S. Hendrie Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Farms, has completed re-
crUit training at Recruit Train-
ing Command, Great Lakes, TIL

•
Denis A. Luz of Grosse Pointe

has been selected as a winner in
the annual design excellence
competitIOn sponsored by the
Central Arizona chapter of the
American Institute of Architects.

--J~·

Schwartz

CHRISTOFLE, Silver plate and walnut
beef cart, inCised 'Jack and Charlie's',
21', 43" h.

•

AUCTION
Friday, June 8 . .. . . . 7 p.m.
Saturday, June 9 11 a.m.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past. 3 months~ _~

HAD A BA'BY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

'Uf[(om~Oll
Phone - even if you onlY moved next door!

Sarah Schwartz of Grosse
POinte Woods won a gold medal
and the Best of Pastnes Award
111 the AprIl
AmellC8n Cu
lInary Federa-
tIOn Art Salon
held at the
Fan lane
Manor In
Dearborn

Schwartz'
wlnl1lng entry
was a two-
tiered Austra.
lIan lace wed-
dmg cake She graduated from
Oakland Community College m
June WIth an associate's degtee
m culmary arts She WIll work
at the Grand Amway Plaza Ho
tel In Gland Rapids

•
Glory Swoboda Schappe of

Grosse Pointe Pal'k earned a
master of SOCial work degree
from Wayne State Umversity on
May 3. She holds a bachelOl' of
arts degree from the Umversity
of Wisconsin-Madison.

Grosse Pointer Susie Fern-
holz was crowned the German-
American queen for the year
1990-91 at the Bavarian Cha-
teau on May 4. The annual
event IS sponsored by the Ger-
man-American Cultural Center.
She was offiCially mtroduced to
the pubhc at the German.Amer.
Ican Rivelfront Festival early in
June. Fernholz IS a graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School and is studying for a de-
gI-ee in respiratory therapy at
Macomb Commumty College.

Noon to8 p.m
Noon to8 pm

10 a.m to 2 p.m.

Featuring property belonging to
several Bloomfield Hills and
Grosse Pointe families, as well as
property of over seventy other con-
signors, including paintings, draw-
ings, graphics, furniture, sterling,
Orientalia, carpets, bronzes, crys-
tal, clocks, jewelry, pianos, marble
wares, paperweights, books, porce-
lains, decorative items, toys and
more_

AUCTION JULY 27th & 28th

l~'

Illustrated catalogue, $15, $18 postpaid. Please call for free brochur.

420 Enterprise Court • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313) 332.1500 Fax 332-6370

PABLO PICASSO
Colored hnocut. "Femme
aux Cheveau Flous",
B1079, 350 mm x 270

LEON GASPARD
011on artist board. "New Year's Day In
Smolensk~, 24-3/S" sq, Signed, dated
1935 and InSCribed

EXHIBITION
Wednesday, July 25
Thursday, July 26 .
Friday, July 27

Training IS offered free of
charge. The upcommg trammg
course is scheduled for four con.
secutive Saturdays' July 14, 21,
28, and Aug 4. Each session
runs from 8 30 a m to 2 p.m

"Volunteer workers form a
substantial and significant part
of our effort," said Donn Wer-
ling, director of the 70-acre rem-
nant of auto pioneer Henry
Ford's estate. "We are trying to
find people who have an mterest
m assistmg the pubhc by shar.
mg the hIstoric slgmficance of
thIS landmark WIth VISItors We
are also lookmg for people who
enJoy gardemng, to assist us m
preservmg and restoring the
ongtnal beauty of the grounds,"
he saId

The Henry Ford Estate-Fair-
lane IS on the campus of the
Umverslty of Michigan-Dear-
born, Evergreen Road between
Ford Road and MIchigan Ave
For further InformatIOn on Fair-
lane and volunteer opportunities,
call 593-5590

Ask About Our
Children's SpeCial

f

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JEFFERSON

DrTROIT MICH
821.3525

QL M If} NURSING C4RE

recipe contests and cooking, pre-
pared her entry, Warm Oriental
Beef Salad, before a live audi-
ence at the Cook Off. She was
awarded two tickets for Sunday
brunch at the Lodge for her par.
ticipatlOn. Prizes were also given
m the vergetable dish and des-
sert categones.

A total of 451 recipes from
contestants m MichIgan, sur-
rounding states and Canada
were submitted Thirty-six final-
ists were chosen to compete m
the Cook Off

Wmning recipes were deter-
mmed on the baSIS of OrIginality,
flavor, texture and appearance.
Dorothy Zehnder, co-owner of the
Frankemuth Bavarian Inn Res-
taurant, and her sister Edna
Hegenauer Judged the contest.

On August 7th you
\,J will be choosing a Probate

~ ~' Court Judge for Wayne county
.IWilliam Leo Cahalan Jr.

~. should be that choice.
---- ....FOR

PROBATE JUDGE

WiIIiiIID Leo Cahalan, Jr.-

Trowel and Error gardeners
The flowers at Grosse Pointe Woods Lake Front Park were planted by members of the

Trowel and Error Garden Club with assistance from the Lions Club of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Gardeners involved in the project were. from left. Shirley Bedard. Audrey Poole. President

Theresa Arnold. Maxine EbersoI. Helen Marble and Avis Beemer.
The Lions Club presented the three-pole flag complex to the residents of the Woods in 1975

and it is maintained by Lions. Trowel and Error members have planted flowers for the last
two years.

Volunteers needed at Henry Ford Estate-Fairlane.
open to the pub ltc, the Henry attendants, playhouse interpret-
Ford Estate-Falrlane ers, and demonstrators m the

Volunteers are needed to fill a Estate's VISitor Center and Pow-
variety of positions, including erhouse. Tow' guides are needed
tour gUldes, gardeners, gill shop partIcularly for weekdays.

Glamour Photography At Its Best
~

Julie Winter is finalist in annual
Bavarian Inn Lodge Cook Off

A four sessIOn traimng course
WIll begin Saturday, July 14, for
persons willing to serve as vol-
unteel's at MichIgan's only Na-
tional Histonc Landmark home

A Grosse POinte Woods
woman was a finalist in the
meat and poultry category at the
fourth annual Bavarian Inn
Lodge Cook Off in Frankenmuth
earlier thiS month.

Juhe Wmter, a homemaker
whose hobbies include entenng

,.;ytfi-
5f?A PHOTOGRAPHY Of Course
1835 Fleetwood (corner of Mack)
G, P.w. 343-9169

('
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Bon Secours
to hold fair

Country music, clowns and a
dunk tank will be among the
highlights of the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center's first
Country FaIr.

The event, open to the com-
munity, will be held from 11
a m. to 3 p.m. on July 28, behind
the Nursmg Care Center, 26001
E. Jefferson Ave., St ClaIr
Shores.

Disc jockey Jim Tate will pro-
VIde music and serve as a square
dance calIer, according to Brian
Oberly, fair committee chaIr.
man. Groups interested in
square dancing at the fair should
call Oberly at 779.7030 to make
arrangements.

Dunk tank targets wllI include
St Clair Shores Mayor Ted
Wahby and Bon SecOUTSNursmg
Care Center Administrator Rick
Mehrer.

"ActiVities for children will in-
clude a pettmg zoo, pony and
mule rides, games, a moonwalk,
high striker, Shriner clown
performances and a free rame,"
Oberly said. "Raffie prizes are a
bIcycle shop gift certificate, a
Nintendo set, a Toys 'R' Us gift
certificate and a Walkman ra-
dio."

The fair menu WIll feature hot
dogs, sausages, popcorn, chips
and pop. An employee bake sale
WIll also be held.

Nommal fees will be charged
for the food, rides and games,
Oberly added. "PJ:1cesmay range
from 10 cents per game to 75
cents per hotdog."

Blood drive
The Grosse Pointe Commwtity

Blood Council will hold a blood
drive on Thursday, July 26, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial, 32 Lakeshore, from 9 a.m.
until 9 p.m.

There will be babysitters and
transportation available.

Persons in good health be-
tween the ages of 17 and 71 are
ususally able to donate. Those
over 71 may now give if they
have written approval from their
physicians within the last. six
months.

For questions about eligibility
or to make an appointment, call
B84-5542 and leave a message

Arts, crafts show
Tables are available for rent

for the Community Arts and
Crafts Show at the St. John-Bon
Secours Semor Community Sat-
urday, Sept 8, and Sunday,
Sept 9

The show will be held durIng
the Balduck Park Parade and
Festival at 18300 East Warren
Ave and Canyon, near Mack
Avenue

For fW1;her mformatIOn, call
Sara Watson, at 343-8264 or
791-1998.

Feingold Association Julie Winter of Grosse ~ointe
Woods displays her prize-win-

For more than a decade, re- ning recipe.
search has hnked red dye No.3
with a variety of childhood dis-
turbances, mcludmg hyperactIV-
Ity and learning disabIlities or
ADD. For the past 14 years, a
non-profit group known as the
Feingold AssocIation has helped
consumers aVOId these unneces-
sary chemicals. The group reo
searches foods and compIles
books hstmg those brands whIch
are free of synthetic dyes, flavor-
ings and certain preservatives.

For information, send a long,
self-addressed, stamped envelope
to Feingold Parent Support
Group, P.O. Box 6550, Alexan-
dria, Va. 22306.

RSVP of Macomb
honors volunteers

The Retired Senior Volunteer
Program of Macomb honored
more than 300 volunteers for
60,000 hours of service during
the past year at 55 nonprofit lo-
cations In Macomb County. Vol.
unteers receIved certificates at a
recent annual recognition lunch-
eon which included Grosse
Pomte Woods residents Alice
and Robert Van Gorp and Har-
per Woods resIdent Michelle For-
tUCCI.

RSVP of Macomb is a non-
profit program that was estab-
lished in 1985. It provides mean-
ingful community service
opportunities for people age 60
or more.

Volunteers select thelI' own
assignments from more than 100
choices and can be reImbursed
for mileage. They are also ~v-
ered by liability and aCCident m-
surance.

For infonnation on JOimng
RSVP. call 468-2616 or 573-0530.

, I



WEDDING
FLOWERS

I, ,20% OFF ',I
Wyley Berry
~Flowers

Open 7 Days
98 KERCHEVAL
881-3335

president; Lawrence Lagore, pro-
gram chairman; Mary Homes,
treasurer; Josephine Howes, sec-
retary; Alice Ellison, board mem-
ber; and John Miller, publICity
chairman.

The group meets on the second
Monday of each month from Sep-
tember through June An annual
honors reCItal will take place in
June, 1991.

Some of the topiCS to be dis-
cussed: new materials for stu.
dents as provided by the Federa-
tion of MUSIC Clubs;
ornamentatIOn m piano htera.
ture; an examinatIOn of the
workmgs of the plano by a
profeSSIOnal techmcIan; student
motivatIOn and practice proce.
dures; and more.

Those who might be mterested
in Joimng ESPRT or learning
more about the group's activities
should contact President Pat
Fletcher, 881-2442

For all your
maniCUring, pedicuring,

and waxing needs.

HospItal and MedlLal Center
St.r.l
John

FORMERLY OF JOYCE'S
SALON is now at
"Finishing Touch"
Hair Salon inside
"Bally" Vie Tanny's
on:

Old 8 Mile
772-4111

CAMCORDER
RENTALS

dewcl!JlplW{O
27887 HARPER S.C.S_

777.8570

ALICE ...

9B

East Side Piano Round Table elects
officers, announces fall schedule

Don't wait until Tuesday
Call 882- 6900 today

The General JOSiah Harmar
Chapter of the NatIOnal Society
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can RevolutIOn wIll hold a lunch.
eon meetIng at the home of Mrs
LOUise Bell, on Saturday, July
21, at noon

Delores Woodward Will co-host
the affair Mrs WIlham Haxton,
of Old Rosedale Park, DetrOit,
Will speak on "The Great Seal of
the Umted States of Amel'lca ..

It's been around for year~ The new bundle of JOY The JOYthat's
leaVing your energy level drained Revltahze your~elf'

We proVIde expeneneed nanme~ wllh RN supcn IS10nto assIst
you With everything from eanng for your newborn to offenng
helpful hlnt~

C' dll u~ tOdd) you II be glad you dId

v 343..4357
Professional Medical Services

II-~~;w~~;;~~~;;-'I
ONE WEEK FREE PASSI at <&Ballytt v ic Tanny~s I

I Looking forward to seeing you soon! I
L Non~melJlberswelcom~. ' ..I'------_.-- .....~----

General Josiah

Harmar, NSDAR

The East SIde Piano Round
Table, an aSSOCiatIOnof profes-
SIOnal teachers from the east
Side of metropolitan DetrOit, has
elected its officers and has an-
nounced dates for the 1990-91
season

New officers are Pat Fletcher,

tel' member smce 1940 and
rnembel SInce 1945 Mrs S. M
Huestl'l, Mrs Kerwm StIef and
MIS Bonme Westhoff were the
guests of then mothers, Ml s
Lowry and MIS Todd Dr Chns
tine Wall was also a guest

Othel Chaptm members pre
sent were MISS Rose Barton,
Mrs Ivor Calter, Mrs Arthur
Drummond, MI s Russell Ham.
mond, Ml s Dann Lmsdeau, Mrs
J NowakowskI, Mrs John Reno,
Mrs Grant Watt, Mrs Edward
Wells, Mrs Paul Olsen, Mrs
Ronald Pike and Mrs. J Law-
rence Cam

The mam objective of the DBE
IS the sponsoring of foUl' homes
for the elderly throughout the
Umted States The MIdwest dls-
tllct home IS m Brookfield, III
Several local philanthropies are
also aSSisted

MaJ Gen. John L. Borhng wIll
speak to the Grosse Pomte Rot-
ary Club on July 23, at noon
BorlIng IS deputy chief of staff
for operatIOns, Headquarters
Strategic All' Command, Offutt
All' Force Base, Neb He pro-
Vides operatIOnal policy for all
aircraft and miSSile operatIOns,
command and control, and stra.
teglc reconaissance

Gen. Borling
speaks to Rotary

Teachers who were honored
mcluded. Mr Alberti and Rich.
ard McMIllan from De La Salle;
Guido Reggelbrugge and Lmda
Dobzemeckl from Grosse Pomte
North; FranCIS Granger, Rita
Richard and MISS Miller from
Grosse Pointe South; Sister Rose-
marie Sam and Father des Ro-
siers from Notre Dame; Beverly
Evans and Roxane JendzJewskl
from Regina; Sister Mary Ellen
LecheJewskl from Star of the
Sea; and francOIse Marcus and
Marjone Lombard from ULS.

L'AllIance FrancaIse de Grosse
POInte IS a non-profit corporatIOn
affiliated with the natIOnal feder-
atIOn of Alliances de Francalse.
Its purpose is to foster Increased
cultural awareness and under-
standing between the French
and American peoples through
cultural exchange, speakers, Ian.
guage study and more

tary and past state preSident,
Mrs Alec Turner, mIdwest na-
tIOnal orgamzer and past state
preSIdent, MIS Henry Heatley,
state preSIdent, and MIS Fled
Carter, chapter regent

Also enjOyIng 1emlnlscmg
wele MIS G L Lowry, a DBE
member for 60 years, Mrs Alec
Todd, a member for 58 years,
and Mrs Hal ry PhIllIps, a chap.

From Regina High School'
JennIfer Hughes, Susan Burk-
hardt, Joanna Studley, Zahida
Khan and Carolyn McCarty.

From Star of the Sea HIgh
School: Jessica Parent, Ariel Ev-
ersole, Amy Francis, Liza Rub.
lico and Amy Caste

From University Liggett
School: Jennifer Cassie, Dan

ber-member golf tournament on
Wednesday, June 20 and Thurs
day, June 21 Betty Reaser of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and her
partner, Carole Radlmskl of
Mount Clemens were not only
the first place winners m their
second flIght but also the overall
winners

ChaIrperson Joan Stewart of
Grosse Pomte Woods announced
the wmners at the luncheon fol-
lowmg the event The wInners'
names Will be engl'aved on a pel-
petual trophy kept III the club
house. Other first place wmnms
were: (first flIght) Lorame Glynn
of Grosse Pointe Woods and
ElOIse Redmger of Mount Cle-
mens: (thIrd flIght) Joanne Ham
1m of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Peggy Beals of Mount Clemens,
and (fourth flight) Emmy Hlmet-
sky of Warren and Anne Han.
nenberg of St ClaIr Shores

Among those attendIng _1'
Mrs Arthur HIllegas. past state
preSIdent and past natIOnal first
vice preSident, Mrs WIlham Ap-
pleyard, natIOnal recordmg secre-

Princess Beatrice chapter,
Daughters of the British EmpIre,
celebrated the chapter's 60th
anniversary With a luncheon at
Lochmoor Club on June 5.

WEC sponsors
evening of comedy

Daughters of British Empire celebrates 60th

Students honored by L'Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe at La Distribution des Prix were:
Heather Henning. Liza Rublico. Sussannah McAndrew. Shannon Sullivan. Joanna Studley. Susan
Burkhardt. Kristine Kaiser. Michael Willems. Michael Miceli. David Bradley. Deosil Solano. Kevin
Yennedy. Colin Bartos and Mark Lock.

The Women's AsSOCiatIOn of
Gowame Golf Club m Mount
Clemens held its annual mem-

Scholarships for $1,000 were
presented to Katherme Kern
from Grosse Pointe North High
School and Ann Elkel from
Grosse Pomte South High
School

L'Alliance Francaise honors students, teachers
KhatIb, Tabora Constantenma,
Kirsten Feemster, Julie Mertz
and Sean Byrne

Gowanie Golf Club tournament winners

Honor students studymg From De La Salle High
French at seven area high School: Cohn Bartos, Mark Lock,
schools were honored for their KeVIn Kennedy and Christopher
accomplishments in French lan- Barttlebort
guage studies on June 9 by L'- From Grosse Pomte North
Alliance Francaise de Grosse High School Kristine Kaiser,
Pointe Heather Henning, Shannon SuI.

The students, their parents, livan, Monica Rhee and Enc
and their teachers gathered at Trickey
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Kim From Grosse Pomte South
Lie for a ceremony known as High School: Libby Bonahoom,
"La DistrIbutIOn des Prix." The Scott Gatteno, Susannah Mc-
occasion is an academic tradItion Andrew, EmIly Votruba and
and an important occasion in Courtney WhItehead
France From Notre Dame High

Louise TeWalt, president of School: DeosIl Solano, David
L'Alliance, and Danielle De- Bradley, Michael MIceli and Mi-
Fauw, chairman of the event, of- chael Willems
ficiated at the ceremony.

"La Distribution des Prix is a
major example of the many ac-
tiVIties the Alliance is sponsor-
ing m community affairs, partIC-
ularly among their educational
projects. We are delighted to be

'involved in thIS recognition of
our young people," said DeFauw.

The following students were
honored:

The Aprtl meetmg of Petti-
pomte Questers No 243 was
held at the home of Carolyn
House. Lunch was served on the
patIO and white elephant gifts
were exchanged The nine mem-
bers who attended the 40th an-
nual natIOnal conventIOn in Phil-
adelphIa on May 6.9, discussed
the trtp and shared highlights
and photographs.

Followmg the general meet.
mg, the newly elected officers for
the 1990-91 season were m-
stalled They were Mary Lou Le
Fe vre , president; MarjOrIe Longo
first vice preSident; Arleee~
Creech, second vice president,
Anne Bleich, recording secretary,
Else GIrdwood, corresponding
secretary; and Diane Mc-
Conaghy, treasurer. Dorothy Te-
patti IS the new east area coordi-
nator.

A lecture and paper on Royal
Copenhagen was presented by
Else Girdwood to conclude the
final meetmg of the year

Colony Town Club
The followmg members were

elected officers of Colony Town
Club for the comIng year Mrs.
Thomas Coulter, preSident, Mrs
WIlliam Fox, first vice president,
Mrs Robert Rease, second vice
preSident; Mrs Edward Boggs,
recording secretary; Mrs. MI-
chael Madarasz, assistant record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Ralph Ander-
son, corresponding secretary;
Mrs RIchard Parks, assistant
correspondmg secretary; Mrs.
Robert Hutton, treasurer; Mrs.
Kenneth Davis, assistant treas-
urer.

The Annual PIcnic at Beth
and Bob Hutton's home in Can-
ada was June 24. The following
are on the committee: Mrs. MIl-
ton Kididek, Mrs. Fred Rohn,
Mrs Thomas Coulter, Mrs. Ken-
neth DaVid, Mrs. Frank FrIsch.
korn, Mrs. F. Allen Graham,
Mrs Carl Schulte and Mrs.
Ralph Anderson.

Sharma Marta McNamme, a
Grosse Pointe South High School
semor, was this year's recipient
of a scholarship from the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe.

McNamme is involved in the
choral and theater departments
at South. She has been a memo
bel' of the Pointe Singers since
1988. She also studies voice at
the Center for Creative StudIes;
she is a member of the mixed
chOIr at Christ Church, Grosse
Pomte, and she partIcipates in
MIchigan Schools Voca1 Associa-
tion actIvities.

McNamme has been involved
m several all-school mUSicals at
South. This year she had a lead
role in the school's production of
"The Sound of Music." She is
also a memember of the Pointe
Players and has been involved in
Grosse Pointe Children's Thea-
tre.

McNamme intends to use the
scholarship to attend the Na.
tional Music Camp at Inter.
locken.

,
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The Women's EconOmIC Club
will sponsor a summer event to
be held at Mark Ridley's Com-
edy Castle, featunng comedian
Tim Allen on Thursday, July 26
The Comedy Castle IS located at
269 E Fourth Street, Royal Oak.

Tickets are $20 for members;
$25 for guests Call the WEC of-
fice, 963-5088, for informatIOn

The Women's Economic Club
IS a non-profit organization dedi-
cated to servIng the needs of
business and profeSSIOnal leaders
through networkmg and educa-
tional programmmg.

Woman's Club presents scholarships
New officers were mstalled at spondmg secretary; and Wilma

the Grosse Pointe Woman's Prohownik, treasurer
Club's annual spring luncheon
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.
They are Janet McConkey, preSI-
dent; Fran Ahee, first VIce presI-
dent; Lucy Chielens, second VIce
preSIdent; Betty Ann Dresden,
secretary; Ellen Heller, corre-

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club presented scholarship
awards to Katherine Kern. left front. of Gr0S8e Pointe North High
School. and Ann Eikel. right front. of Grosse Pointe South High
School. Shown in the back row. from left. are Patricia Wilson.
scholarship chairman: Mary Evelyn Self. outgoing president:
and Janet McConkey. pre.ident.

Pettipointe
Questers

JUly 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Men's Garden Club
awards scholarships
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missed teacher-learmng day
Teachers basked m the JOY of
bemg needed and m the devotIOn
of the chIldren

Ferry Elementary School and
other Grosse Pomte Schools have
a teacher learmng program
where older reSidents volunteer
to help chIldren who have spe
CIaI pl'Oblemi>

These prob'1'ams mvolve school
age chJldl'en, but the same gen-
erosity that msplres older people
to share then skills and memo-
nes With older children WIll also
msplre them to gzve tendel, lov
mg car e to youngstel s who need
them

munity-based service systems
that are available, accessible and
acceptable to older persons;

6. Targeting resources and
programs to the needs of the
most vulnerable older persons;

7. Developing the tramed
manpower needed to care for
older persons at home, in the
community and 10 nursing
homes;

8. Promoting public mforma-
tion and techmcal assistance to
ensure that public, voluntary,
and private sector organizations
respond to the resources and
needs of the 10creasing number
of older Americans m the first
decades of the 21st century.

The Office of Services to the
Aging joins with the Admimstra-
tIon on Agmg in ItS intent to re-
spond <;ub<d.anhve\y and r",l"
vantly to the needs of;, older.
persons and to the agmg net-
work whIch was estabhshed to
ensure that their needs are met.

Iences WIth "their" children,
At first the children were a lit-

tle unsure of how to react to
their new teachers, but as they
became mterested m what they
were doing, they relaxed and en.
Joyed learmng how to weave,
build bird houses, pamt pIctures
or Just bsten to Gmndma tell
stones

As both groups, old and young,
became involved, It became more
than a learning situation. A
relatIOnshIp developed. The
chJldren, some of whom had no
grandparents, came to think of
theil' teachers as famIly mem-
bers, and call them Grandma or
Grandpa. ChIldren who had pre-
VIOusly been absent, never

of their communities.
In celebration of this impor-

tant legislation, and to meet
challenges of the future, the
Administration on Aging has is-
sued The Older Americans Act-
Goals for 1990 and Beyond. The
goals encompass eight areas of
activities currently being ad-
dressed by Michigan's State
Platn on Aging:

1. Stimulatmg the growth of
services and resources for older
persons by promoting public-pri.
vate sector partnerships;

2. Recognizing older persons
as valuable resources to them-
selves, their communities, and
the nation;

3. Strengthen10g the family
and the interdependence of the
generations;

4. Promoting preventive in-
home and communIty based sup-
portIve services as VItal compo-
nents of long-term care;

5 Enhancing effective com-

,~

The Lake ...
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By Marian Trainor

TIlE

BLAKE
Go:\Jl~\.\y

(313) 881.6100
The Harbor Place site Will be open from 1-5 PM. Friday. Saturday and Sunday

To visit the sIte enter through R,Viera Terrace. 100 yds North of Nine Mile Road. }IHI off lefferwn

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company .., the new Gro<;sePointe tradition.

The Blake Company has been members of the Grosse POintecommunity for !hrcegeneratIOns. We know why
people live here, and why !hey go to great lengths to remain here.
Over the years therr homes have become too large and difficult to maIntaIn and unul now, Ihe Grosse POinte
area has offered very few alternatives to people who want to change theIr homes, not !heIr lIfestyle

We Understand.
The Blake Company has created the alternativc, Harbor Place: a lUXUrIOUSconclommJUfficommunlly located
on the shore of Lake St. Clair, near everythmg you hold dear
DeSignedWI!htradItional New England archl1cctureWI!han empha<;lsplaccd on privacy, SCCUrItyand scenic
beauty. Choose between townhousesorterracc homeseach In two-and three-bedroom configuratIOns,lavl<;hcd
wI!h an endless list of amenilles, Including a 2 car garage, cxcepllonallandscapmg and boat slips Call Rob
MacGregor today for an appointment and experIence the traditIon of Harbor Place, yon'll <;ecthat we rc.111ydo
understand

tact with the young. The bus
rIde to the school gave them a
chance to share an outmg to-
gether and after the first triP,
they found much to talk and
laugh over as they shared expel'-

Second Chance Heart Line will hold picnic
ond prize is $200 and third prize celved a second chance at hfe
is $100 f!'Om those who plOr "ered open

TICkets are $1; a book of SIXIS healt surgery Through sales of
$5 and may be purchased at su- theIr raffie tIckets, members
permarkets and malls, the St want to contmue suppOltmg the
John HospItal and MedIcal Cen- cardIOvascular area to help 1m-
tel AdmmlstratlVe office, 22101 prove care and treatment of
Morass, or by calhng 343-3300 heart disease and open hemt
Monday through Friday from 9 surgery patients
a m. to 4:30 p.m

Second Chance Healt Lme For more mformatlOn, call
group members feel they re- 7714314

Older Americans Act is 25 years old in July

Members of the Second
Chance Heart Lme UnIt at St.
John Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter are selling raffle tickets to
support programs 10 the hospl'
tal's CardIac CathetenzatJOn
Laboratory and Cardiovascular
areas,

Wmners wJlI be drawn at the
group's annual pIcnic Aug. 12 at
Blossom Heath Park in St. ClaIr
Shores FIrst price IS $500, sec.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Carp Walter F. Bruce Post No.
7146, 28404 East Jefferson, St.
Clair Shores, will host its second
Arts and Crafts show on Sunday,
Sept 30, from 10 a m. to 6 P m.

For information about table
rental, call Mary, 778-5957; or
Clara, 294-9088.

The month of July marks the
25th anniversary of the Older
Americans Act.

This legislation, known as the
elderly bill of rights, established
the federal Administration on
Agzng to serve as the federal fo-
cal point and source of advocacy
for older adults, It also estab-
lIshed 57 state units on aging,
mcluding the Michigan Office of
Services to the Aging, to plan,
coordinate and develop commun.
ity-Ievel opportunities and ser-
vices to help older adults remain
active and contributing members

Arts and Crafts

@
(OUAll'O:~LENDER

101 N Groesbeck, Mount Cle-
mens, 465-9555

Senior Men's Club
The Grosse Pointe Senior

Men's Club will meet at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial at
11 a m. on Tuesday, July 24.

The speaker will be Mary EI.
len Robertson, director of The
Mariners' Inn, Her topic will be:
"Eighty-five men and a Girl."
She wIll be presented by Gerald
Stoetzer.

Reservations should be made
by calling a member of the reser-
vation committee.

TIckets for the Tiger game are
sold out, but stand.by reserva-
tIOns may be made by calling
Bill Lane. There will only be a
meetmg on the second Tuesday
m August.

The concept of older adults
workmg With children IS not a
new one We have the Foster
Gmndpal ents' program and a
modIficatIOn of the proposed pro-
b'1am prOVIded by BIlls 5582 and
5583 was Implemented by an art
teacher m Ann Arbor when she
found that three-generation faml-
II('" \\ele Iale The da.>s when
GIandma or Gl'8ndpa were part
of a household were gone.
Houses were too small to accom-
modate them or grandparents
pi eferred to bve on theIr own

She deCIded to contact a nurs.
1111,' home and thp response was
gratIfymg. The residents were
more than wJlbng to share their
skill WIth children. Some of
them were far removed from
thell own granchlldren and wel-
comed the opportunity for con-

Since Its completion. the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boots cruising
Lake St Clair But It s also been a
landmark In luxury IMng

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVIde the some
convenient, lUXUriOUS,enVIronment

Shore Club ISsituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake WIth stately old
shade trees Our communlty-by-the-Iake
IScorwenlently located near moJor
expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse Pointe
Shopping diStriCts

What s more. because Shore Club IS
on the water. renters have first pnorrty on
our available ooat wells.

We re now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We re sure you II find
everything abOut It ISof landmark quality

VieWIng HaulS
Man -Fn 8-8pm
Sot 9-6pm. Sun 12-5pm

•Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson 01 Nine Mi~ Road
SI Clair Snores Michigan

(313) 775-3280

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939.6330

dmr
Financial Services, Inc.

A Full Service Mortgage Banker
Servmg Homeowners Smce 1946

31201 Chicago Rd SUite 8201 Warren, MI 48093

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

teeel's, as well as mfot matlOn
about the avaIlablhty of grants
and develop a grant pl'ob'l'am to
encourage busmess to furmsh
space for such centers for thell'
employees.

BIll 5583 amends the Older
Mlchlgamans Act to reqlllre the
Office of ServIces to the Agmg to
estabhsh an mtel generatIOnal
day care program, by reqUlnng
the office to encoUi age older per-
sons to volunteer to do chIld care
work, to encoUlage semor cen-
ters to offer space fOl' chIld care
centers, and to explore WIth
nursing homes the pOSSlblhty of
locatmg centel s In nUl smg
homes Havmg two centel i> 111

close proximIty - one car IIlg fOI
children and the other fOl adults
- could fulfill the gOdls of the
program

It would en~ure that (lldl.'!
adults who become mvolved III

child care receive the necessary
trammg, and that If they receIve
pay, It be less than the l'egular
staff, smce they would not b~
expected to fulfill all the dutIes
of full-tme staff ThIS would pIe
vent centers from lookmg upon
older adults as cheap labOl and
using them to dIsplace Iegulm
staff

It is an interestmg proposal
WhJle it IS not for everyone, It
does deserve attentIOn

108 s~
Seniors, preschoolers could get together for mutual benefit

I-
I
I

Two Hou~ h,Jls, 5582 and
5583, presently before the Legis-
lature 10 Lansmg could bring to-
gether two age groups - the old
and the young. Both would ben-
fit These bllls would require the
Department of Commerce to es-
tabhsh an mtergenerational day
care program.

Child care IS one of the major
problems in today's society.
Many working mothers cannot
afford the cost The lucky ones
are those who have mothers or
other relatIves who will gzve the
speCIal care they would hke
thell' ChIld to have whIle they
are at work,

At the other end of the time
line, there are older women and
men who are lonely, who love
chIldren, who mIss theIr own
familIes, and who would enjoy
sharing their time, talents, ex-
periences and remmiscences
WIth children.
Vide for the needs of workmg
mothers and the needs of older
retIrees.

The Commerce Department
would cooperate WIth the Offices
of ServIces to the Agzng 10 en-
couragmg busmesses and older
persons to Join 10 providing child
care. The department would dis-
tribute information about the
avaJlability of older persons as
child care workers or volun-

A Christmas in July craft sale
will be held at A Fnend's House
Adult Day Care Center in War-
ren, on July 23, 25 and 27, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The center is located at 28111
Imperial Drive, one block south
of 12 Mile Road and one block
east of Hoover.

Most of the economical'
priced, holiday craft items a
made by the older adults who at-
tend the center. They include
Christmas ornaments and
wreaths, stuffed toys, magnets,
wall plaques, potpourri. bird
houses and all-occasion decorated
baskets. Orders will be taken for
special items.

A Friend's House provides
health, recreational and social
support actiVIties for frail older
adults who need supervised care,
affording family members much-
needed respite from care-gzving
responsibilitIes. For informatIOn,
call 751-6260, Mondays, Wednes-
days or Fndays

Christmas craft sale

Bonsai Center presents lecture, demonstration
The Bonsai Center will pre- BonsaI Club and other gal den

sent a lecture and demonstra- clubs. He was selected to exhIbIt
tlOn, "Bonsai - Livmg Trees m hIS BonsaI trees at the 1990
MmIature," on Saturday, July Builders and Flower Show and
21, from noon to 3 p.m. Fee is one of his trees won awards at
$15. the Ann Arbor Flower and Gar-

Grosse Pointer Tom Trueman den Show.
WIll be the lecturer. Trueman is
a regular speaker for the Michi- The Bonsai Center mcludes an
gan Association of Nurserymen exhIbit area, classes and work-
and the Master Gardener pro- shops.
gram and he has conducted For more informatIOn contact
workshops for the Grosse Pointe Trueman at the BonsaI' Center,

St. John-Bon Sec:ours Community
seeks queen for parade, festival

The St. John.Bon-Secours Sen- Thursday, Sept 6, at the Glosse
101' Community 15 looking for la. Pointe War Memonal
dies 65 years of age or older to ApphcatlOllS and Iules ale
submit apphcations to become available at the Semor Commun-
Ms Balduck Park Queen. Apph- Ity, 18300 E WalTen Ave, and
cants must live within five miles are due Aug 1. Contact the St
of the park (located on East War- John.Bon SeCOUlS Semor Com-
len and Canyon, near Mack Ave- mumty at 343-8264 for mOl'e m-
nue) in order to be ehgible for fr'l'mat!on
the contest.

The queen will reign over the
Balduck Park Parade and Festi-
val, Sept. 8 and 9, as well as
bemg in charge of other royal
dutIes throughout the year.

Prizes Will be awarded to the
queen and four princesses who
will be chosen by a panel of ce-
lebrity judges at the pageant on

Volunteer
opportunity

The Retired Senior Volunteer
Program of Macomb (RSVP),
sponsored by Catholic Services of
Macomb, needs volunteers for an
interfaith center program that
helps elementary school children
to develop positive social skills
and increase their awareness
and acceptance of people from
different cultural. racial and eth-
nic backgrounds.

A one year commitment is re-
quired and training is provided
FOT information. call Carolyn
Davidson at 468-2616.

RSVP is a nonprofit program
that provides community service
activities for individuals age 60
OT more.
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We Invite You to Join
Our Family 0 Readers
In Celebrating the Next

50 Years!
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Have the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mailed to Your Home
Every Week

~-C? ~lY1l
~ MAIL YOUR CHECK TO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS ~

96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

NAME

STREET

CITY Phone
3 YEARS

$42
Out of State:
$19,$35,$53

~~ ST_AT_E-==- ~Z_'P .-n;;;._~

To have a copy of the Anniversary Issue, June 28th, 1990, mailed to your home
send your name and address along with $4.00 postage and handling fees to:

ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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SchweItzer Real Estate!
Better Homes & Gardens

Srne r..e9.1 Estate Co.
Tappan & AssoClates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, lnc

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, lnc

Piku Management Co.
JIm Saros Agency, Inc.
Scully & Hendrie, Ine

Hlgb1e Maxon, lne Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, lnc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
Red Carpet KeIrn

Damman Realtors

Champlon & Baer, lne
R G Edgar & Assoc1ates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Adlhoch & Assoclates, lnc
Aldndge & AssoClates
Bolton-Johnston AssoCiates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ST. CLAIR SHORES -- Near 9 MIle Road. Corner
commercial lot for lease Owner WIll build to suit
new tenant subject to approval of City and others.

CADIEUX _. Near Village shops and Bon Secours
Hospital. Three bedroom, two and one half bath
renovated condommium. Baker Concept kitchen.
Extra bedroom ...nth sitting room on third floor.
Garage.

RIVARD-- Tollhouse condommium. Four bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. Two bedrooms and
bath on third floor. First floor den. Large newer
kItchen. '!\vo car garage.

FLEETWOOD in Harper Woods .. Second floor con.
dOnllnium unit. Newer neutral carpeting. Separate
basement Corner umt. Patio and carport Great
locatlOn.Central ror.

BERKSHIRE 10 the Windmill Pomte Sectlon of tree
lined Grosse Pomte Park. English 'lUdor styled res.
idence on 80 x 175 foot lot. Llbrary and famlly
room. Modern famlly style kItchen. Five bedrooms
and three and one half baths in all. Recreation
room, two car garage. Adjacent lot also available.

GROSSE POINTE CITY .- Condommium at
Lakeland and Mack. Second floor umt 10well main.
tained complex. Central ror. One bedroom Monthly
mrontenance fee 10cludes heat, water and 811' condl-
boning. $49,000.

JEFFERSON near 11 MIle Road. '!\vo bedroom,
first floor condominium. Doorwall overlooking
courtyard and pool. Storage room and laundry room
m basement. Maintenance fee includes heat and
water. $54,000.

LOTHROP .. SpaclOus seml-ranch on nice sized lot
10 the Farms. First floor has bedroom and one and
one half baths. Second floor has three bedrooms,
sitting room and three baths. Den, bar room and 18
X 18 foot famlly room. Thirty foot patlO. Newer fur-
nace. '!\vo car attached garage.

HILLCREST .. QUIet Farms location on a cul.de.
sac Wlth shoppIng, transportation and schools near-
by. Attractive three bedroom, two bath bungalow
WIth a two year old gas furnace and hardwood
floors. Includes dishwasher, dlsposer, range, refng.
erator, carpet10g and Wlndow treatments. Now
$99,900.

NEFF ROAD •• Second floor condom1TIlUm.Three
bedrooms plus two bedrooms on thIrd floor. Three
fun baths. '1\venty-seven x 18 foot hYIng room.
Newly decorated throughout. New kItchen cabinets.
'l\vo car garage $159,000.

PRESTWICK -- Spacious three bedroom Colonial
with many amemties. FIrst floor den overlooking
lovely yard, large kitchen and liVIng room with nat-
ural fireplace. Choice location in the Woods.
Immedlate occupancy. Pnce reduced.

BOURNEMOUTH - Three bedroom Colonial, one
and one half baths. FImshed recreatlOn room, two
car garage, 41 x 150 lot. Many extras. Move in con-
dltion. Pnce reduced.

WINDEMERE •• The only Farms condominium site
of luxurious resldences. Now under constructlOn.
Choose your specIfics as to decor and other mterior
amemties. Three bedroom, two and one half bath
umt ~rge hbrary or den '!\vo car attached garage.
ApproXlmately 3,450 square feet. Private dnve and
swimmmg pool with poolhouse for owners.

FOR LEASE _. 76 Kercheval Ave. Great location on
the H111. 3,420 approximate square footage divided
between ~wofloors. Basement space aVailable. Each
floo!,avrolable separately. $5,700 for the package on
a tnple net lease.

RIDGEMONT -- St Clair Shores -- Second floor
condominlUm umt. '!\venty.two foot liVIng room.
Two bedrooms, one and one half baths RedeSIgned
and r~decorated. In off whlte. New in past year are
the kitchen cabmets, stove and refngerator. dish-
washer, sinks and cabinets in baths. Main~nance
fee Includes heat and water

WILLOW TREE -- Sharp custom bullt and profes.
sIOnally decorated Colomal 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Shores. Features mclude' Mutschler latchen, famlly
room, four large bedrooms, first floor laundry, fin-
ished basement, clTcular dnve, sprinkler system
and attractIVe landscaped pnvate yard.

JEFFERSON and St. ClaIr apartments -- Secunty
system plus on-duty valet and doorman. Second
floor urnt WIth two large bedrooms and two and one
half baths. Den, pnvate basement area. Central ror,
garage parlang.

BOURNEMOUTH .- Colonial near St. John
Hospltal. Three bedrooms. Recently decorated.
Fmished recreatlOn room, security system and cen-
tral vacuum systems. Two car garage, 41 x 50 foot
lot. Pnce reduced to $114,500.

CONDOMINIUM on E. Jefferson Three bedrooms
WIth a 24 foot master bedroom makes this pent-
house unit in Shoreline East a most impressive
umt WIth a fantastic VIew of the nver. EntlTely
redone since 1988. Celling fans and vertlcal blinds
K1tchen has Jenn-Alre range and a mIcrowave
oven. Monthly fee 10cludes 24 hour secunty, valet
parking, heat, water and extenor window wash.

EDGEMERE -. 'Thmfic Farms locatlOn near South
Hlgh on curvmg tree hned street. Four bedroom,
three and one half bath Colomal. LIbrary, large
famlly room, Mutschler kitchen Fireplace In mas-
ter bedroom. Beautifully landscaped and deep lot.
Pnce reduced $20,000.

CANTERBURY .- Colomal in popular Woods sec.
tlOn. Four bedrooms and two and one half baths.
Custom kitchen with Jenn-Aire stove and
microwave oven '!\venty.two foot family room.
Paneled recreatlOn room. Central air, spnnkler sys.
tern, two car attached garage.

LAKESHORE ROAD •. ThIS eXCItingSlXbedroom,
five and one half bath Colomal has been renovated
extensively to transform it 1Oto a beautifully
designed family home WIth aoundant use of white
marble and hardwood floors. ProfesslOnally deco-
rated. Master bedroom and upstaIrs SItting room,
hvmg room have natural fireplaces. Large rooms
10cludlng hbrary and garden room with wet bar.
Four car attached garage. Spacious private yard.
Apprmnmately 5,000 square feet. Price 10cludes
posSlble buildable lot. Call for details.

PEMBERTON .- "THE GRAYSTONE CASTLE OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK" -- One of the Pointe's
claSSIClandmarks near Windml11Pointe and Lake
St. Clair. Majestic ten room 'fudor limestone spa-
CI0USreSldence WIth match10g two car garage on
one and one half10ts framed with beautiful formal
landscaping. This house IS accented with all of the
speCIal archItectural detaIl from craftsmen of a
bygone era that includes large rooms, coved cell.
mgs, spectacular plaster detail, leaded glass,
French doors, walnut paneling, and four natural
fireplaces. A spec1al unique home for the special
dlscerning owner, which becomes avaIlable
infrequently.

886.3400
83 kerchevat avenue
grosse pOinte farms

mIchigan 48236

AffIliate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REAL TV

INCORPORATED

1m]
ffiGBIE
MAXON
REALTORS'

LAKELAND near Jefferson Contemporary
Colonial on beautIfully landscaped lot. LlVlngroom
and terrace room overlook yard. Three generous
sized bedrooms on second floor. '!\vo car attached
garage Great location Pnce reduced.

LAKELAND -- Medlterranean styled Colomal m
great location wlth mce SIZedlot and Inground pool
FIve bedroom, four and one half baths, 17 foot den
or famIly room. Two car garage Call for further
detrnls

OXFORD ROAD m the Shores _. 'ThrrificColomal
on mcely landscaped 100 x 300 foot lot with circular
dnve. Six bedrooms (master bedroom IS 15 x 25
feet) Four baths and two powder rooms Seventeen
foot library. Large reception hall. Glass enclosed
terrace. Secunty system, central ror. Just a few
doors from Lakeshore

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
WINDMILL POINTE DR . 135 ft of lake frontage LAKECREST LANE -- Popular dead-end street off
\\I1tha lot depth of 400 ft. ThlS contemporary styled Lakeshore In the Farms One and one half story
resldence affords many features amemtable to resldence WIthfamlly room and Flonds room. First
today's hfestyle. Thlrty.one foot kItchen, 27 foot hv- floor bedroom and bath. Two bedrooms and bath on
Ing room L1brary, two bedrooms on first floor and second floor. Flrst floor laundry. Two car attached
three bedrooms on second floor Bnck patlO. Lake garage. Well landscaped and spnnkled lot. A must
fed spnnkler system. Approxlmately 3,900 square see. Pnce substantially reduced.
feet plus two car garage

N. DUVAL-- Just a few doors from Lakeshore Road
10 the Shores. Four bedroom Colomal with many
extras. Two and one half baths. Slxteen x 20 foot
famdy room WIth Pella bow wmdow and slidmg
doorwall Updated kltchen Wlth breakfast room.
Master bedroom SUItehas walk-m closet and dress.
ing room. Flmshed basement. Central ror. '!\vo plus
car attached garage.

LAKESHORE ROAD .. Magmficent Vlews of Lake
St Clair Over 1 acre ofland WIth 210 feet of fron.
tage Entry 1S through wrought 1ron gates and
stone columns. Wide CIrcular dnve and abundant
parkmg Over 8,000 square feet of secunty protect-
ed luxury compnse tlus stunrung Itahan residence.
Perfect for modern hv10g WIth indoor heated pool,
sauna and Jacuzzl. Twelve rooms WIth spectacular
great room facmg the lake. Sothebys InternatlOnal
Realty color brochure avrolable upon request.

RIDGE ROAD -. The romance of a by-gone era IS
truly represented In thlS seven bedroom, five bath,
two powder room resldence on a spaclOUSlot in the
Farms. FIve fireplaces, hbrary, family room and a
basement entertainment area Large poolhouse
with a 20 x 30 foot great room, two bedrooms, two
baths and 1tS own heating and cooling system.
Heated and attached garage. Truly an executlve
place of resIdence.

FOR LEASE -- Four bedroom Colonial. Fifteen x 18
foot family room. Near St John on Bournemouth
Secruity deposIt and references requlred. $1,000
per month.

FIRST OFFERING .. French Provlnclal gem wIth
formal bnck floored and walled garden Flrst floor
mrod's room. Three bedrooms on second Include a
large master bedroom with bath and sitting room
Flonda room ad.Jacent to walled garden A very
attractlve extenor.

BUCKINGHAM - Outstanding Colomal with "Just
completed" and fabulous Baker Concept kitchen.
Beautlful hardwood floors. Sharp family room and
den. Recreation room with bar, plush carpeting,
central ror. Flve bedrooms and three and one half
baths. Two car attached garage. 100 x 167 lot WIth
many new plantings and a patio. Near Jefferson.

COLONY - St. Clair Shores - Ranch style condo-
mlnlum. Unique location m residential area. Close
proximity to Marter.J efTerson shopping center.
Approximately two blocks south of9 Mile Road bet-
ween Mack and Marter Road. Easy ground floor hv-
mg. Two bedrooms, dirung room, living room WIth
sky-light, laundry. Covered terrace, large room for
storage AttractIVe grounds. Beautifully main tamed
and decorated $73,500.

TERRIFIC CHILDREN'S CLOTHING BUSINESS
In the Farms. An area landmark for children's
clothing on the HIll with substantIal repeat bUS1-
ness. Estabhshed over 40 years Wltha superb repu-
tahon Business, plus 1Oventoryand trade fixtures
availagle Call for further details

FIRST OFFERING -- Pemberton near Windmill
Pointe Dnve Four bedroom, two and one half bath,
sharp center entrance Colonial. Large country
kitchen WlthMutschler cabinets and conan counter
tops. Florida room, Deck, central all' and security
system. Two car attached garage.

CAMBRIDGE -. Great Farms locatIOn near
Lakefront Park. Three bedrooms, two and one half
bath Colonial on dead-end street off Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. Enclosed breezeway. '!\vo car garage.
Seventy foot lot

LOTHROP ROAD -- Spacious five oedroom, semi-
ranch on mce size lot. Fifteen x 21 foot living room.
Sixteen foot family room. First floor master bed-
room. Enclosed breezeway. First floor laundry. '!\vo
car attached garage.

HAMPTON ROAD -- Charming three bedroom bun-
galow on 64 foot lot in the Woods. Great starter
home Low taxes Garage. Park hke setting Many
recent Improvements Under $70,000.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Approximately 5,870 sq. ft.
10 thlS lovely Colomal on 125 x 209 ft. lot. Beautiful
VIews of the Country Club Golf Course. SlX bed.
rooms, SlXbaths and two powder rooms. 20 x 17+
hbrary with adjacent patio. Second floor apartment.
Roof new 10 1986. Three car attached garage.
Outstandmg conditlon throughout. Call for
appointment

WAVERLY LANE . Prime Farms locatlOn. Dead-
end street off Kercheval toward the lake.
ApproXlmately 3,350 square foot resldence bUllt In
1981. Large brick floored entry hall. Spacious
Mutschler kitchen. 'lWenty x 21 n. famlly room
with beamed ceiling. Redwood deck, 18 foot garden
room. Three bedrooms and two and one half baths.
Central ror, burglar and fire alann system, two car
attached garage. Lovely decor.
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GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE
WOODS FARMS

19790 Mack 881.e300 82 Kercheval 884.oeOO •..

CANAL HOME
ST. CLAIR SHORES

WILCOX
REAL TORS

884-3550

GROSSEPO~ESHORES
WHEN AN ORDINARY HOME

JUST WON'T DO!

pm sums Agen~.L-Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

ARDMORE PARK - Extensively remodeled and redecorat-
ed ranch. New windows and roof, natural fireplaces in family
room and living room, central air, security system. Hoist for
30 foot boat. Absolutely gorgeous.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom,
three and one half bath home. Family room, first floor laun-
dry room, patio, finished basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped. $385,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

IDA LANE - Two bedroom ranch, natural fireplace, central
air, Florida room, dining room.

Come see tros stunmng English reSldence near St Paul on lovely
tree-lined Berkshire Road

Enter into a spacIOUSentrance foyer lined WIth beveled glass
doorways and accented by a sweepIng- open staIrcase to the second
floor sleepIng rooms.

The first floor features a newer Mutschler kitchen with built-in
appliances, and a breakfast room that is roomy enough for a large
gathenng. You may want to use the large fonnal dining room WIth
its gIistemng leaded glass WIndows, for your fonnal affairs. The liv-
Ing room 1S adjacent to a spectacular Pewabic tile sun room. Its four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, and a basement recreation room
boast a grand presentation. Please viSIt on Thursday or Sunday or
call for a private shOWIng.

The Jim Saros Agency is Proud to Offer
AN EXTRAORDINARY ENGLISH TUDOR

OPEN THURSDAY 6:30-8:30 and
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1125 Berkshire

The quiet blending of charm and spaciousness lends a
feeling of serenity in this unique home wonderfully situ-
ated on an estate size site very near the lake. From the
dramatic staircase as you enter to the handsome master
suite, everything Is palatial in feel and size.

There are four easily managed family bedrooms with
adequate private bath facilities plus a separate suite for
a nanny If needed. Extra rooms downstairs include a
library, sun room and family room.

Total renovation was performed in 1989, so you will
find little to do but move inl Youwill be delighted at the
countless amenities you will find plus the quality of
workmanship. All the exciting details await at 881-4200.

HARPER WOODS

SEVERN - 2,700 square feet on this five bedroom, two and
one half bath home. Two furnaces with central air on first
floor, family room with natural fireplace, all appliances.

ROSCOMMON - PRICE REDUCED! Three bedroom alu-
minum, newer furnace and central air, $54,500.

..•

R

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

.16610 Mack 881.4200..
t

ST~EL~ center entrance
Colonial on attractive, recently
landscaped property, offers
updated kitchen and baths.
$740,000. (H.80LEW)

WHAT AGRAND EnglIsh '!Udor
to move nght into! Four large
bedrooms, central air, and a
great yard Mutschler kItchen.
$225,000 (H.87BUC)

ATTRACTNE, second floor con-
dominIUm In St.ClBlr Shores.
NIcely decorated. Euro-style
kitchen. All appliances stay.
$210,000. (G-09WIN)

FIRST OFFERING! BealJtIful,
side entrance Colonial with
extra large rooms, walk-In clos-
ets throughout, new roof.
$99,500. (F-20NOT)

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE
ranch in Grosse POInte Shores,
completely updated in the last
five years. Heated solar room,
brick patIO. $269,900. (G.
35EDG)

COMFORTAB LE FAMILY
HOME WIth four bedrooms and
two full baths. Carpeted recrea-
tion room and Flonda room and
deck add to Jiving area.
$145,900. (F-21TOR)

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

The Home Sellers~

Amemberdthe W
Sears RnanoaI Network lIJ

An Indepe!Iden1tyOM IIld _eel MemlleI' 01
Cok!IIeI 8Inkel ResldenllII Alfill.let, Ine

TRADITIONAL, center entrance
Colonial in the Farms with three
bedrooms, one and one half
baths. PrIme locatIon. $175,500
(F-31MCM)

FABULOUS French Normandy
Manor house, WIth modern
kitchen, Pewablc tIle bath, large
swimming pool, gorgeous gar-
den, sauna. $615,000. (H-
66RID)

KICK OFF YOUR SHOES and
settle into this sprawhng, five
bedroom home. A virtually care-
free lIfestyle IS offered.
$255,000. (H.62BER)

A WOMAN'S DREAM!! FIrSt
floor laundry, all new decor
throughout, central ror, finished
basement, new roof, new deck.
$224,900 (F-42EDM)

SUPER NEAT and clean with
pOSSIblethird bedroom In expan.
sion attic WIth heat ducts and
electricity. $86,000. (G-55ALI)

FIRST OFFERING! Elegance
and charm of an English Thdor
home scaled to a manageable
si ze. Winding staircase.
$164,500. (F-91MOR)

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

JUBtnorth ofVcrTl1cr

886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

NICE OPEN FLOOR PLAN
Living room has natural fire-
place with gas logs, remodeled
Jotchen in 1989, finished base-
ment. $220,000. (G-90SHO)

MAGNIFICENT ENGLISH
TUDOR, completely restored to
highlight original detail. Newly
decorated, new kitchen, two car
garage. $284,500. (F.91OXF)

FIRST OFFERING! Extra large
five bedroom home in Harper
Woods features first floor laun-
dry room, family room and den.
$175,000. (G-56DAN)

TASTEFULL Y DECORATED,
center entrance Colonial In
Grosse Pointe Woods offers two
car tandem garage. Move-in
kitchen. $128,900. (G-OlHUN)

REAR YARD ba~ks into Ford
Estate land Roomy, four bed-
room Colonial offers family room
WIth natural fireplace.
$181,900. (F-27COL)

CHARMING, four bedroom,
three bath Colomal on prestigi-
ous street in heart of the Farms,
half block from Lake. $460,000.
(H-37BEA)

1262 BERKSHmE, G.P. PARK - Terrific famIly kitchen, finished basement. $255,000.
1387 BUCKINGHAM, G.P. PARK - Mutschler kitchen, games and garden room. $225,000.
1330 WHITTIER, G.P. PARK. Central air, security system, beautIful back yard. $197,000.
391MORAN, G.P. FARMS- Alcoves, skylIghts and wood plank floors. $164,500.
231 McMILLAN,G.P. FARMS, - Great appeal both Inside and out. $175,500.
180 LEWISTON, G.P. FARMS - Inlaid parquet flooring, marble foyer. $740,000.
134 KERBY, G.P.FARMS- Cozy den, formal dimng room, Florida room. $219,000.
1221 TORREY,G.P. WOODS - Most windows and carpet were new 10 1988. $145,900
1391 OXFORD, G.P. WOODS. Newly decorated, new kitchen, CIrcular floor plan. $284,500.
1555 ALINE, G.P.WOODS. Formal dimng room, expanSIon attic. $86,000.
1242 EDMUNDTON, G.P. WOODS -All new decor throughout. On pnvate cul-de-sac. $224,900.
46 MOORLAND,G.P. SHORES - Extra large family room with natural fireplace. $299,500.
19956 DANBURYLANE, HARPER WOODS - Built-ms in kitchen, inground pool. $175,000.
23427 N. COLONIAL CT , ST. CLAIR SHORES - Cathedral ceiling foyer, patio. $181,900
23173 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES - 2,400 square feet! JUST REDUCED!
22700 GORDON SWITCH, ST. CLAIR SHORES. Wooddeck. $147,000.
16500 CURTIS, ROSEVILLE. Remodeled European Jotchen. $85,000.

om.. Houn Weekday. 9 AM '" 8 PM. We.lkond. 9 AM '" S PM

25 OFFICES 8ERVICING OVER 85 8UBURBAN COMMUNITIES

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

J lI8t south of MOl'OIlI

886.5800

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY

SHARE THE PRIDE of Grosse
Pointe Farms! Share the thrill
of owning one of the Farm's few
historic homes. $219,000. (H-
34KER)

SOPHISTICATED DECOR WIth
state of the art kitchen and
baths. Many new features.
Unique opportunity for the spe.
cial buyer. $365,000. (H-
llJ4EF)

FIRST OFFERING! BeautIful
luxury condominium In quiet,
convenient location. Spacious
with three bedrooms, finished
basement. $129,900. (F-93FLE)

BEAUTIFUL, three bedroom
ranch in St. Clair Shores offers
family room overlooking bUIlt-In
gunite pool. New kitchen.
$129,500. (G-48GRE)

FIRST OFFERING! Investor's
dream! Great starter home for
retirees. All on one floor. New
roof, new furnace, newly deco-
rated. $49,000. (F-04ROS)

-'~_'_-""'-'------l!er~~~'------~-~---- ....--------COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
n.1 IJ""t"lr'" ... """... I",... .....,..." ...
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GROSSE POINTE PARK
FIRST OFFERING

Lovely four umt, super rent return,
south of JelTerson, walk to parks and
lake Separate furnace and utilities. A
must see. Priced under $150,000.

For Lease. Magnificent Windmill
Pointe area, gracIOus livmg III thiS
custom three bedroom two bath upper
urut mcome All the ameruties $900 a
month.----------
Lovely SIXbedroom Colomal, recently
restored. Wonderful traffic pattern,
two master suites, multiple fireplaces.
Pnced to sell Call for details

Umque Colomal, SIXbedrooms, three
and one half baths, three and one half
car attached garage. Lovely basement,
newer kitchen and bath. All the
amenities Owner motivated.

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

Lovely condoffilnium near shopping and
hospitals. Old world charm, spacious
rooms. Priced at only $37,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
For Lease Immaculate condition two
bedroom upper unit. Natural fireplace,
two cal garage, full basement. Call for
detlllls.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIRST OFFERING

Spacious one and one half bath
Colonial Lovely tree-lined street, two
fireplaces, large family room with door-
wall, breakfast room, recreation room in
basement. Appliances stay. Priced at
$138,500.

Lovely Cape Cod. three large bedrooms
Over 1,800 square feet ChOIcelocation
Priced $139,900.

Super Colomal, vaulted cellmg m famlly
room, attached garage, full basement.
Owners motivated. Priced under
$105,000.

MEMBERS OF:

Attractive Colomal III pnme Farms
locale Lovely family room, updated
kitchen, owners motivated. $147,900

Gro•• e Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Wetltern Wayne
County Board of Realtor •.

Seven .uburhan OffiCN with over 250
.ale. profe .. ional. to .erve your real
estate needs.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

881.7100

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

, \

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 . 2970 IROQUOIS
Eng1Jsh cottage, Indlll.n Village's finest livmg.
Leaded Wlndows, hardwood floors, four big bed-
rooms, custom landscapmg, multiple fireplaces,
covered patIO, much, much more. CIty hvmg at Its
fInest, over 3,800 square feet, all thiS for under
$199,000 Owner motivated to sell.

CLAIR POINTE ... ST. CLAIR SHORES ...
Beautifully mamtBlned and decorated condo In the
JelTersonJEleven Mile area near the lake. This lux-
unous umt features two bedrooms and two full
baths (large baths), large modern kitchen with
bUllt'lns, laundry/utlhty room with loads of storage
space and one car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. . 2207 ALLARD Lovely
three bedroom ranch In the Woods aWllltsyour dec-
orating touch. Buyer ProtectIOn Plan plus recent
guaranteed waterproofing are a couple of features
toward pleasant Iivmg and low mBlntenance Early
occupancy can be accommodated

BY APPOINTMENT
CHARLES STREET . 'lUcked away from traffic on a qUiet shady lane, tlus charmmg townhouse is a
qUick walk to shoppmg In the Village and a short stroll to a SWlm Four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, country kitchen, centrallllr, plus a pnvate front and rear patIOand two car garage.

CRANFORD LANE . Condomlmum m Grosse Pomte Village -- Enghsh style condomimum Wlth brick
courtyard Four bedrooms and two and one half baths. Corner fIreplace m spaClous livmg room, French
doors from dimng room to bnck walled garden Beautifully pnced

RfVARD ... ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS .. Enghsh townhouse In Grosse Pomte Clt,)' Spacious rooms
featunng refirushed floonng, natural woodwork and plllnstaking detalls. Large kitchen, den, garage, fin-
Ished basement and much more End umt. Call for further detlllls and an appomtment.

,,~,..,
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 . 15601 ESSEX (CORNER
OF BALFOUR) . Newly decorated home m
Grosse POInte Park Three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, neutral carpeting, washed oak kitchen,
all new applIances Features Include upscale hght-
mg, elegant new fIxtures, new furnaces and central
air conditIOning In 1989, plus deck off kitchen
Beautlfully landscaped and spnnkler system.

148

Aldridge
Bt. Associates

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI48236

I

/
GRACIOUS HOME on private street in the Farms,
this SIXbedroom five bath house has all the old
world charm of years gone by with many modem
conveniences mcluding a remodeled kitchen and
first floor laundry. Awonderful floor plan for enter-
wrung with large rooms, hbrary and heated gar-
den room.

PRICE REDUCED $10,000 to $249,900. Classic
center entrance Colonial with four bedrooms and
den. Recent updating includes a custom designed
kitchen with built-in apphances, central al1~
recessed lighting and professIOnal landscaping. '

Watch the Showcase each Sunday
Channel 20 9 00 a m see how
we re movang the world

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
~~ 884-6200
REAL ESTATE

.......
RELO

2064"' Mack Avenue
11/1/11 1\111' I'I//( l'fl\ \1 hili Ii

884-6400

Uember of RHO'
'hI' World lA'tlder In Rf'l"('tlllml

FIRST OFFERING - INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
Two faffilly flat in popular area close to Village and
schools. The two bedroom umts have been com-
pletely remodeled and include a newer roof, first
floor furnace, new furnace on second floor plus
pamt and carpeting in 1988 and deck and stairs in
1987.

STUNNING English terrace row house. Six bed-
rooms and three baths completely redecorated smce
1987. There IS a new hi-tech kitchen refinished
floors and library too! '

.~9SFi'iher Road
fI/I/IIi\lll' (,1' \flllI!1 IIIl!,h

886-3800

927 BEDFORD - Spacious fannly Colomal priced for handy buyers
58 MEADOW LANE - Ask about the new land contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY- 657 SUNNINGDALE, a spacious
six bedroom Colonial on a tree lined boulevard.
Roomy faml1y room Wlth fireplace and cathedral
ceiling as well as a library and three and one half
baths. A short walk to the lake, schools and golf

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
""~,o(,!iat~~of Gro,,~ .Iointc.

n-.:ulto~

SPACIOUS four bedroom townhouse style condo-
mimum conveniently located for a walk to schools,
Village shopping and lakefront park. Appliances
included.

1060 SOUTH RENAUD. Super three bedroom
ranch Wlth one and one half baths, two natural
fireplaces, den, recreation room, huge lot, two car
attached garage. At very affordable price.

If you have been searelung for a home that offers
the versatihty of three or four bedrooms, a large (28
x 15) family room Wlth natural fireplace, three full
baths, paneled den, first floor laundry room Wlth
bUIlt m stove, oven and remgerator, Flonda room,
fantastic view of the professionally landscaped
yard, bnck patiO, and a two car attached garage,
take a few minutes to walk through this exception-
al 3,200 square foot Cape Cod. Your search may be
over.

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD631 PEMBERTON
ThlS English 'lUdor Colomal abounds Wlth the
finest quality of its era It alTers spacIOusness along
with a well deSlgned floor plan. Featunng four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths, master sUlte,
library, enclosed terrace, breakfast room, recreatIon
area, in-ground heated pool Pewablc tiles, crown
moldings, stamed and leaded glass Centrallllr, two
and one half car heated garage Much, much more
Just the home you've been wllltmg for.

1057 CANTERBURY - Sharp Grosse POInte
Woods Colomal Four bedrooms, master SUIte,fam-
ily room, hbrary, second floor laundry Two and one
half baths. Deck, zoned heat and central air.
Attached garage

884.6960

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstandmg three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot Jot Just a few of Its many extras
mclude central air conditIOning, spnnkler system, new Wlndows,
alummum tnm, knotty pme family room, fimshed basement Wlth
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk.up attic and two car
attached garage

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER WOODS
BY APPOINTMENT

20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

I
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PIKU MANAGEMENT CO.
OPEN TUES., FRL, SAT., SUN. 1.5 p.m.

JEFFERSON AVE. AT 11 112MILE
774.6363 293.USO

494 SHELBOURNE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

•••

This well maintained Cox & Baker ranch in a wonderfully
handy Farms location could be great for scaUng down or
just starting out! Its adaptable accommodations include
two nice size bedrooms, two baths. large family room
and living room plus the comfort of central air. You'll
love the easy maintenance!

The extra wide lot allows for extra privacy as does the
front courtyard entry. An excellent value! Call 884-0600
today for your appointment to see before it's too late!

,~
REA L TOR S

GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE
PARK WOODS FARMS

.16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300 82 Kercheval 884-0&00 •
•• ••

SEE WHY 18.HOMEOWNERS MADE THEIR
DREAMS COME TRUE ...

LIVE ON LAKE ST. CLAIR
~YOURDREAMSCOMETRUE

VI.sIT LAKEVIEW CLUB TOWNHOMESm
ONLY 1HOME LEFT

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES

433 MAISON -- OPEN 2:00-5:00 -- Where do you spend your time? How about a 25 foot family
room with natural fireplace and doorwall to patio area. Located in Grosse Pointe Farms, this
three bedroom Colonial also features an updated kitchen with eating space, beautiful oak
hardwood floors and bright, fresh decor throughout. .

Spacious interiors, private balconies with lake views, two to
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces, two
car garage, security system, maintenance free living!

IB
REALTOR"'

ATTENTION INVESTORS!! Two family flat, 2/2
bedrooms plus! Good condition. Hardwood floors
throughout. Good sued rooms. FHA and VAterms.
It you're looking to invest, this IS the property for
you!!

A HOME NEAR THE LAKE!! Beautlful custom
built brick home 10 prime area of Grosse Po1Ote
Farms. EnJoy the step down famdy room Wlth nat-
ural fireplace, and formal dimng room With door.
walls to pnvate patio and beautifully landscaped
yard. FIrst floor laundry. SpaclOus bedrooms Wlth
master SUlte Attached garage. BU1ltin sprinklers,
central air, plus much, much more!! Call for your
pnvate showing.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

TWO NEWLI8TIN~

"3~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
2208 UAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

~}~>

NEW LI&TING

A sleeper on the outSide but a
1\.gem on the mside. This

Harper Woods ranch's wonderfully
designed mterior Will amaze you.
The large living room with natural
fireplace and big bay Wlndowand the
formal dImng room are just the
beginning. The home also has natu-
ral wood flooring and cove moldings.
The three good-sized bedrooms round
out the interior. Add to all of this a
large glass and screened porch that
opens onto a backyard that allows
your landscapmg fantasies to come
true.

IMMACULATE three bedroom Colomal Newer
furnace, electroruc aIr cleaner, humidifier, central
aIr! Newer carpeting throughout. LlVlngroom/d1O-
ing room comb1OatlOn. Pull down attic stalrs for
extra storage. Access to Grosse Po1OteWoodslake-
side park - boating, sWlmming and plcmckinglt
Home warranted. Owner be10g transferred, wants
to see all offers!

MAGNIFICENT CONDOMINIUM located In St.
Clair Shores. Low mamtenance fee Two bed-
rooms. Well pnced. Access to lakeside park, and
close to shopping! Llvmg area on one floor Call
our officefor details!!

NEW LI~TING

Welcome to live-ln elegance.
Nestled on a cul-de-sac in

Grosse Pomte Farms, this one-of-a-
kmd English 'fudor affords great
pnvacy. FIreplaces grace the step-
down livmg room, paneled library
and master bedroom sUite which
includes the master bedroom, bath
and dressing room. All new Pella
wmdows, a first floor laundry and an
updated kitchen add to the home's
efficiency A lovely enclosed porch
overlooks a charmmg garden. The
heated attached garage rounds out
this jewel.

flOME ~PUNCOITAGE

With uncomphcated charm. ThIs Grosse Pomte City three-bedroom,
one.and-one.half-story home ramates warmth, from the hVlngroom

black-tile and wood fireplace to the second floor sitting room to the
wonderful basement, It'Sa home to fill your heart

fQOM A. KID'<£>POOO or VIEW

Tills three-bedroom, one-and-one-half bath Colomal IS perfect
There ISa large famIly room Wlth fireplace and bay wmdow, a

basement pub room that Wlllmake a great playroom, a bedroom WIth
a built.m Sink and vamty, a mce yard to play 10 and a short walk to
school and the Ice cream shop 338 MORAN

AWAmNG YOUQ f1Nr~tIlNG

Touches. It already has newer carpetlng,furnace, electncal and black-
top dnve, now It needs your finishmg touches. This charm10g three-

bedroom home has three extra-large bedrooms, one-and-one-halfbaths and
a first floor hbrary/den.

224 RIDGEMONT •• OPEN 2:00.5:00 •• Brick one and one half story home in Grosse Pointe
Farms, west of Kercheval. Four bedrooms, two full baths. Magnificent kitchen new in 1987
(stove and new microwave included). Formal dining room. Professionally landscaped. Seller will
provide one year home warranty.

1378 AUDUBON •• OPEN 2:00-4:00 .- Brand new kitchen cabinetry, new decor, refinished oak
floors highlight this very spacious Colonial. Very well priced at $158,900.

1453 HAWTHORNE •• RECENTLY REDUCED •• with a great location and lots of amenities,
this three bedroom Grosse Pointe Woods residence features both a family room and a den, two
full baths and it awaits your inspection.

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

COUNTRY CLUB CONDOMINIUM •• FIRST OFFERING •• This beautiful two bedroom,
two bath features a breathtaking panoramic view of St. Clair Shores golf course. You will also
appreciate the roof top patio, an attached garage, the carefree convenience of this desirable
development ... Better hurry, at $97,900 this unit won't be available very long.

ON THE ROAD AGAIN _. This transferred owner regrets leaving this four bedroom Colonial
that has a large kitchen, a family room with fireplace overlooking a large fenced wooded yard,
and is only one block from the elementary school in a quiet neighborhood. You'll enjoy plenty of
closets, a back yard tool barn and more. Freshly decorated in neutral colors, with updated
appliances and fixtures, this newer home is ready for quick occupancy.

BEATS ALL CO~PETITION and IMMEDIATE POSSESSION •• This charming four
bedroom, two bath Colonial features a spacious family room, newer kitchen, an attached
garage, a Grosse Pointe Farms location, and a very competitive price.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION •. Affordable English styled home in the $120'5, This three
bedroom, one and one halfbath IS neat and clean with a comfortable family room and updated
kitchen.

BEAT THE HEAT •• Ideal for entertaining as well as family living, this three bedroom, two
bath home has a wonderful inground pool and patio area. Large family room and much, much
more. Call for additional details.

THE TRADITIONAL COLONIAL with an enclosed summer porch, master suite with private
lavatory, you'll be pleased with the one year home warranty also included.

EXCELLENT VALUE •• Walk to schools and the waterfront park from this four bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial. A large lot, bay windows and a realistic price add attractiveness to
the picture.

114 Kercheval

[H@
II Alle- to:~ ~•

Nefworlcff:@'
In!rrn~!lon~1Krt.'rr~1~NVlrf>

886.6010

rm1
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

R r I l T 0 ~ s

886.1000

OPEN SUNDAY

433 MAISON 2.5
224 RIDGEMONT 2.5
1378AUDUBON 2-4

1453 HAWmORNE 1-4
20087 Mack Ave Grosse POinte Woods
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COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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You've Seen Our

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE •.•
HARPER WOODS

FIRST OFFERING - KINGSY~Ohree bedroom, alummum,
bungalow, recreatIOn roomsv>~ar garage, 55 foot lot, A-I
condItIOn

ST. CLAIR SHORES
JEFFERSON

Beautiful SIXroom, three bedroom, two and one half bath
condominIUm WIth lake view, formal dmmg room, natural
fireplace, professlOnally decorated for the most dIscriminating
buyer.

Sign Around the Pointes

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2208 Hollywood

Grosse Pointe Woods

There is a reason why sellers choose Adlhoch & Associates Realtors to
represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals
today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas furthe~

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS

19104 WOODCREST . EXCELLENT VALUE on
thiS very clean ranch In Harper Woods. Many
Improvements mcludmg updated kitchen, partially
firushed basement WIth half bath and much more
Excellent room sizes

884-5280
21043 MACK, G.P.W.

m
IffALTOfl'"'

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

IDEAL starter home m Grosbe Pomte Woods. Two
bedrooms, garage, porch, first floor laundry, newer
furnace, excellent floor plan. Priced in the 50's.
This one won't last long! Great Investment OppOl-
turnty!
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FARMS LOCATION - MERRIWEATHER includes
a den, central-air and a convenient locatIon with
great curb appeal. JUST REDUCED.

PO~ULAR FARMS LOCATION .. Ideal for young
famtly. Three bedroom Colonial priced to sell.
Character a.bounds ~th hardwood floors, six panel
door~ and nice moldings. High tech security system
and Immediate occupancy.

SPACIOUS RANCH •. HARPER WOODS. Three
bedroom ~ome in w~nderful location. Large (20 x 17
foot) f~rmly room WIthfireplace. Central air, newer
carpeting and neutral decor.

IT'S A STEAL _. Priced below market value for
quick sale. Four to five bedrooms, three and one
half baths, family room and wonderful location
make this gracious Colonial a bargain.

FEEL THE LAKE BREEZES .- Attractive Colonial
just oft' the lake. Four bedrooms, two and one.half
baths, large (25 x 15 foot) family room, spacious
master bedroom, all available in time for school.

We Represent Most M8jor Relocation Firms
William G.Adl~och John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L.Alh80n Patricia A. O'Grady
Joy R. Bracey Wilham F. Leslie
Charles E. Daas Charie M. Pine
Mary A. Dus Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W.Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber
Cynthia C. Ireland Jeffrey vonSchwarz

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882-5200

REDUCED $20,000
FARMS FOUR BEDROOM -- Hard to find
realistically priced home one block from the lake.
Quality famIly home With FAMILY ROOM AND
LIBRARY,both With fireplaces (four fireplaces m
all), attached garage, central aIr, convenient
locatIOn.

NEAR THE LAKE -- Outstanding three bedroom,
one and one half bath Colonial. Family room,
Custom Craft kitchen, hardwood floors, recreation
room, central air condItioning, spacious well
landscaped lot and more. Don't miss this one!

TOURAINE ROAD .. Attractively decorated
ENGLISH in pnme Farms location near schools
and shopping. Large updated kitchen, family room,
and special details and moldlngs.

$153,000 •• Feature for feature this 18 the best
value on the market: 2,200 square feet, four
bedrooms, two full baths, family room, leaded glass
sun room, new kitchen and furnace, finished
basement WIth terrazzo floor. SELLER
MOTIVATEDfor quick closing.

FARMS RANCH -- Dead-end street near shoppmg
and transportation makes this an ideal home for
those seekmg comfort and convenience Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, natural
fireplace, central Blr, two car garage.

POPULAR WOODS STREET -- with over 1,800
square feet, family room and many new
Improvements and a price reduced to $139,900.

MARVELOUS CONTEMPORARY is a study in
contrast to ItS neighbor -- the historic Cadieux
farmhouse. A wonderful opportunity to own an
arcmtect's deSIgn, featurmg a large garden
bordered by decks and brick walkways. This unique
four bedroom home could be a perfect choice for
those who enviSIOna streamlined metropolitan life
style.

$169,900
$118,000
$98,000

• 483 LaBelle
• 479 Elizabeth Ct.
• 2005 Allard

TWO FULL BATHS plus lavatory and 22 x 12 foot
famIly room plus deSIgner kitchen In thIS 2,200
square foot home bullt In 1988, and at a very
special REDUCED PRICE In a FARMS
LOCATION.

UNUSUAL TUDOR WIthlarge lot 10 good locatIOn.
Large country kItchen and paneled den. Natural
woodwork,fireplace 10 master bedroom and loads of
charm Four to six bedrooms

HAWTHORNE -- $84,900. Three bedroom
bungalow ready for Immediate occupancy. Kitchen
includes apphances, natural fireplace, attractive
neutral decor throughout.

CUSTOM COLONIAL .. Four bedroom, two and
one half bath, fiTst floor laundry, self-cleaning
crystal clear INGROUND POOL WIth large patio,
newer furnace and central roT, country kitchen With
huilt.ins, master bedroom with private bath and
dressmg area

EXECUTIVE HOME -- BUILT 1990 All new, just
completed, WIth 3,200 square feet, bUIlt by Uzms.
Includes famlly room, hbrary, first floor laundry,
Mutschler kItchen, four bedrooms, three and one
half baths and a large dming room Other features
mclude a bnck wall for pnvacy and over 130 feet of
frontage IPlus plenty ot hardwood Hoors and mne
foot celhn'(;'s

SHORES - DEEPLANDS. Georgian Colonial 10
outstanding locatIOn. Llbrary WIth fireplace and
family room offer comfortable famIly enVIronment.
Four bedrooms, three car garage, beautIfully
landscaped and spaCIousyard.

WOODS locatIOn WIth a 20 x 11 family room, two
fireplaces and a pnce of $132,000.

LARGE FAMILYRIJOM " Under $130,000 three
bedroom Colomal, one and one half bath plus full
hath in ~tlished basement Updated kitchen, two
and Oil!! half car garage WIth door opener Move'lll
conditrtn, Immedlate occupancy

AFFORDABLE INCOME -- Two family umt m
deSirable Park location. Lower has five rooms,
upper four rooms. Land contract terms available
Long-time tenants provide financial secunty.

YOU CAN'T DRIVE BY because this condo IS so
private. Once inside you'll want to stay. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, located in the
City, close to everything you would want. Never did
home feel so comfortable.

SECLUDED FARMS LOCATION with 3,500
square feet of quality 1954 construction, 75 x 210
foot lot With library, family room, first floor laundry
and Just a two block walk from the lake.

LOW MAINTENANCE .- Three bedroom Colomal
located 10 Grosse Pointe Farms. Moderately priced
with clean decorating in neutral colors, newer
kitchen with hUllt-ins, cozy den. Owner transferred
allows qUick occupancy.

LOTHROP .. Three bedroom Cape Cod hidden
away in one of the Farm's best locations. Decorated
in neutral colors with a knotty pine Florida room.
Priced to sell at $95,000 .

NEAR VILLAGE •• $209,000 REDUCED. Includes
and 18 x 17 foot family room, garden room, two
fireplaces and three full baths with five bedrooms.

CONDOMINIUM LIVING
SHOREPOINTE -. with an ATl'ACHED
GARAGE, two bedrooms, two and one half
baths, first floor laundry and finished
basement. Located near Mack and
Vernier. ONE FLOOR LIVING available
at "THE BERKSHIRES" also near Mack
and Vernier. Features include two
bedrooms, two baths and a courtyard and
pool VIew. 1 UW N HU U::>J!. near the
VILLAGE with three bedrooms, covered
parking and walk to everything. $41,500.
GREAT VALUE for a one bedroom near
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL. And finally off
Jefferson near 11 Mile we offer an 1800
square foot townhouse with a 20 x 16 foot
family room, attached two car garage .-
built in 1987 overlooking Lake St. Clair.

ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM brick ranch in
Grosse Pointe Woods with third bedroom expansion
space on second floor. Recent improvements in this
meticulous home include alummum trim, triple
track storms and screens, central air condltiomng.

•
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
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IF YOU NEED FOUR BEDROOMS ... three and
one half baths, we have the perfect home for you.
Many amenities including famIly room and den,
new furnace and roof, large updated kItchen, recent
decor, and refinished hardwood floors make this a
most desirable house. Amust see!

ENTICING SEMI.RANCH NEAR MONTEITH ...
has been pleasantly decorated and is a friendly
environment for your famIly. With Its first floor
master bedroom and bath, den, two additional bed.
rooms and bath upstairs, central air and private
yard, you'll love to come home! $178,000.

~
A VERY SMART MOVE! Gracious living plus a
monthly income will be yours in thIS two-famJly
English Tudor on one of the Parkliloveliest tree-
lined roads. Each unit has three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, den, hardwood floors, mterest-
ing moldings and three car garage.

NO STAIRS, NO CARESl The epse of maintenance
and lifestyle WIll be yours in this spacious ranch
near Assumption Church. The country kitchen
steps down to a dramatic family room and raised
hearth fireplace. This three bedroom, one and one
half bath home offers much for not much!
$123,000.
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1611 OXFORD. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 - IMAGINE!
This stunning Colonial on one of the Woods most
favored streets is available for even the fussiest
buyer! Tlus delightful home features three bed.
rooms, one and one half baths, lovely Colonial
accents, modern kitchen, attached garage, and won-
derfullot for children's play. $169,900.

FIRST OFFERING

FOR DISCRIMINATING TASTES ... this master.
fully remodeled Colonial will be appreciated by
those who desire beveled leaded glass doors,
antique period sconces, crystal chandeliers and
refinished hardwood floors. A newer kitchen with
center island, five bedrooms, two and one half
baths, and family room. New furnace and roof and
the list goes on ...

,
PERFECTION PERSONIFIED ... will he evidenced
from the overall design to the smallest interior
detail. This unique property provides stunning
lake vistas in many areas. This residence will com-
pliment the executive lifestyle with no compromise.
Please call for your personal appointment.

,
"I '
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WALK TO THE VILLAGE or Maire School from
this adorable English '!Udor. This sparkling two
bedroom home has a brand new Mutschler kitchen,
leaded glass accents, plush carpeting, and a second
floor opportumty! Affordably priced at $129,000.
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CALLING ALL BUYERS! This lovely Colonial in a
convenient Woods location is a perfect choice for the
first time home buyer! With its three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, spacious family room with
fireplace, new kitchen with eating area and fin-
ished basement, you must see it to believe it!
$134,900.

GREAT TOWNHOUSE near the Village is so taste.
fully decorated that you may just move right in!
There are two bedrooms, hall bath, modern lutchen
with appliances, central air, and low monthly main-
tenance fee. Corner unit. $83,500.

102 Ken:hevaI Ave., Gro-.se fbmte htrm<;, MI 4R236
884.5700

CHAMPION~BAER, INC.
REAL1DRS

247 RIDGEMONT. OPEN SUNDAY 2.4 - ITS
~PEAL IS REAL ... on the inside, too! This spa-
CIOUSEnglish styled home has a living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room, four bed.
rooms, two full baths, eat-in kitchen with applianc-
es, Florida room, recreation room, new furnace and
central air. Call for the new price!

~"S-.:'~- -~-
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CHARMING CAPE COD on quiet cul-de-sac In the
Farms is highlighted by its redecorated interior,
wonderful floor plan, three season glassed terrace,
three nicely proportioned bedrooms, two and one
half baths, central air, and low maintenance exteri.
or and yard. Near Kerby School.

- .....- =-: ---'- .~~-=---.-,..:;.:~-'
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ENTICING ENGLISH WITH A TURRET! This
well maintained residence contains everything that
the modern family would desire ... spacious living
room with fireplace, library, screened terrace, cen-
tral air, four bedrooms, three and one half baths,
natural wood accents, and wonderfully landscaped
yard. $298,000.

FIRST OFFERING

"'""-
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT ... this
commendable Colonial in popular Farms location
has been wen cared for and comes complete WIth
great neighbors! A 20 x 12 foot family room, mod-
ern kitchen, three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, and two car garage add to the value!
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DISTINCTIVE CONDOMINIUM ... emphasizes the
low maintenance appeal and dramatic interior
appointments that WIll welcome you home. With
the newer Mutschler kitchen, den with natural
wood accents, pretty decor, five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, memorable bay windows, out-
eide "rooftop. patio, interior storms and screens,
and central air. $225,000.

"~1\ -

ONLY THE VERY BEST ... is yours in this out-
standing Colonial with its four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large eat-in kitchen with brand new
appliances, comfortable family room with fireplace
and lovely rear yard. Immaculate in every detaIl!

MEMBER

~tif
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

UNFORGETTABLE FARM HOUSE has been total-
ly renovated and offers a delightful alternative to
those who want to just move right in and do noth-
ing. Improvements include new kitchen, new
baths, new furnace, new central air, new foyer, new
fireplace, new garage door, and much more! Only
$144,900!

UNSURPASSED SETTING ... near the lake in
Grosse Pointe Shores will delIght those mdiVlduals
who desire to add their own decorating style. TIUB
custom built residence provides five bedrooms
three full baths, (including a first floor bedroo~
an,d bath) lib~ary and glassed terrace. Call for your
pnvate shoWIng soon. $389,900.

METICULOUS COLONIAL decorated in pleasing
neutral tones must be a priority on your "to see"
list. There is a fabulous Mutschler ldtchen, refin-
ished oak floors, two fireplaces, great family room,
and stunning rear yard with exceptional plantings.
Please call for your personal appointment.
$189,900.

FIRST OFFERING

-.....----

A RARE OPPORTUNITY in a superb City location
near the park is waiting for you! This charming
farm house offers a cozy parlor, outstanding kitchen
WIth adjacent famdy room and deck, three bed-
rooms plus a nursery or den, central air, and hard-
wood floors. A perfect home for summer entertain-
ing. Call today! $189,900.

OWNERS ARE EXTREMELY MOTIVATED! A
great house at a great value of $168,000. Located
on a quiet cul.de-sac near Grosse Pointe North, this
darling four bedroom, two bath house has an out-
standing famIly room, central air, newer furnace,
hardwood floors, plus many other important
features. Immediate occupancy.

-
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BETfER mAN NEW! This three bedroom, two
bath English has had nc galore! Meticulou.1y
maintained and extensively renovated, this I.
the perfect family home In a Woods location
you'U love! Hurry - won't last! 884-0600

AE

ROOM FOR AU. In thl. architecturally unique
spacious two story homel Five bedrooms, three
and one half bath., new kitchen, family room
and wonderful appointments throughout. 881-
4200

THE EVER POPULAR CAPE COD In a desirable
Woocb location! Four large bedroollUl, three
baths (Including first floor master .uite), famlly
room, newer kitchen and absolute QUAUTY
throughout! 884.()600

MORE NEW OFFERINGS!

!n~Hame,-w~
AYlIIIIblI

~ocallOn 5eMCeS
AVIlIable

• •

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

t •

886.8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

• •

OPEN SUNDAY:240 CLOVERlY: OPEN SUNDAY: 344
Gradous French Colonl.sl. bulh by UNIVERSITY: Cla .. lc four bed.
Mast, featuring flrst floor master room American Colonial on lovely
suite with dreaslng room plus two wooclecl lot w1tb a pool In preatigl-
adc:ijtipnalbedrooms. $435.000. < "*' OWl nelghbortloocl. $329,000.

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

The Prudential ~

265 MORAN - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Priced just right. Sellers have purchased another
home. Traebtional styhng and curb appeal add to the many other appealing features of this well
mamtamed home. Offenng three bedrooms, one and one half baths, famJly room, new kitchen in
1987 with bay. Furnace replaced in 1989. RecreatIon room WIthwet bar and fireplace. '!\vocar •
garage.

20679 COUNTRY CLUB - Harper WoodsWIth Grosse Pointe School District. Immediate occu.
pancy on thiS mce three bedroom bungalow. Offenng natural fireplace, screened porch, two and •
one half car garage.

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS . Hidden Cove Condominiums located in Harrison 'Ibwnsrup
on the water. South of Shook Road off Jefferson BoatwelI included in price. Fabulous water
Vlew. Two bedrooms, two full baths, wood deck, first floor laundry room. Attached garage. FuII
basement, fireplace. Model open 1.00-5:00 - Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sundays.

,.3-I-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

759 BERKSHIRE: Great curb
appeal plua the extra lot are just
two reasons to consider thla lovely
five bedroom Colonial IIOUth of
JefferllOn. $365,000.

,
NEW CONSTRUCTION BY BARKER BUILDING COMPANY - Situated on the corner of Jefferson
and Cadieux. Grosse Pomte Park address. A four bedroom Colonial is planned for this beautIful site
along Wlth family room, library. Approximately 3,835 square feet. Two car attached garage. Prints are
available Please call 886-8710.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Nicely m81ntained Colomal on popular Moran. Offering three nice sized
bedrooms one and one half baths, famIly room Two fireplaces Recreation room. Two car garage. Brick
patIOand nice yard

RIVIERA CONDOMINIUM. Lovely well decorated one bedroom condominium. Perfect location near
the pool and clubhouse. Appliances mcluded Storage m basement. One covered carport. Price reduced.

• 1573 HOLLYWOOD . Pnced to selI at this lowered price of $119,900 Nice family home ee con.
• veruently located In walkmg ebstance to schools. Featuring three bedrooms, updated kitchen.

Central 8lr ImmedJate occupancy

.'.OPEN SUNDAY••• 70 STILLMF.ADOW:Terrlfl<:sized home I Thlrty-two hundred square feet In an abllOlutely
outstanding location. Large dining room and family room, four bedrOOIDII.$379,000.

YOUR WATERFRONT EXPERTS SPECIALIZING IN
CONDOMINIUM BOATWELLSIBOATHOUSES ••,RESIDENTIAL WATERFRONT

from the Detroit River to Lake St. Clair
Offeringopportunities ~t..fsJ Belle Maer Harbor - Gregory's River Club - Marine City

30 to 60 foot wells available
FOR INFORMATION CALL 882-2775 or 882-0087

,
GROSSE POINTE FARM
82 KERCHEVAL 884-06<

COZY FARMS BUNGALOW near the lake and
HUl .hopplng has three bedrooms (huge master
bedroom with adjoining lavatory), one and one
half baths, two-car garage, Immediate occupan-
cy and a budget-mlnded prk:el 88400600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 8814200

ESTATE SALE on a favorite \\bods street of a
three bedroom, one and one half bath aU brick
Colonial with Florida room, fireplace, central
air and MORE! You'll like the price -
$124,5001 884-0600

1315 BAlIOUR • $10,000 reduction! 884.()6oo 20950 HUNTClUB. PoInle IChooIs. $80,500. 881-4200
478 CALVIN. Farms. CfNI'RAL AlRI 881-4200 64 RADNOR. Four bedrooms, two balhL 884-0600
19672 flEETWOOD. WJri rent? Perfect condor 884.()6()() 20075 ROSCOMMON.Ranch. Freshdecor. Redu<ICU 881~
768 GRAND MARAIS • Large CoJordaI near lake. 881-4200 324 RID<i: • Fanns. Easy upkeep - can expand! 884~
1176 GRAYTON. 5 bedrooms. $219,OOO! 884.()6()() 308 RIVARD. Dynamite Idtchen, family room. 881-4200
1520 HAMPTON. Great starter Coloma!! 884.()6oo 494 SHELBOllRNE• Great rardI with prWacy! 884~
326 HIllCREST. Farms. Great updating. 884.()6oo 21722 STEPHENS.GoodSt, ClaIr hIlS buy! 881-4200
1899 HUNT nUB • 3 bedrooms. Fresh decor. 881-4200 1221 WHfITIER • Four bedroom ColonIaL $212,500. 884-0600

1244 WHI11JFR • Large family room. 884-0600

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
HARCOURT - The pride of ownership shows in this well maintained English style .pacious 2-

FAMILY with ttuee room apartment on third floor. Three bedrooms,two baths each unit aU on
lovely 75 foot landscaped site.

MAJOR PRICE ADJUSTMENT on this terrific N. Oxford Colonial! Includes lots of nice extr.. -
slate foyer, random width pegged flooring, paneled family room with fll'eplace and beamed ceil-
ing, Iota of custom abutters plu. location and CHARM! 884'()600

LOVELY PRIVATE COURT offen three bedroom, two bath brick Colonial with library, large famDy
room, first floor bedroom plus lots of updating and special features! 88400600

A SPECIAL CONDO In a very convenient location. \\bnderful for the career couple or a .ingle •
Two bedrooms, upscale neutral decor, updated kitchen. Enjoy carefree Uving at Just $86,ooo!
881-6300

HEART OF THE FARMS location offers this spacious four bedroom Colonial with three room
private suite over garage, four flreplacu. lovely landscaped lot and a tempting price adJust-
mentl 881-6300 for details.

MERRIWEATHER - This Walter Maat Colonial has three bedroOlM, one and one half baths plus
Florida room and den and Is NOW OFFERED AT $149,500 - definitely one of the Farms' bat
buys! Better call today - this wID be snapped up at this tempting prlcel 881-6300

WElL MAlNfAINED four bedroom, two bath home near the lake has large famny room, updated
kitchen, new furnace, deck and finished basement. GRFAT SPACE at $153,7001 881-4200

RARE GROSSE POINTE SHORES offering offera great family space in a four bedroom. two and
one half bath Colonial with large family room. b'brary and MORE! Walk to the Parkl 881-6300

NEWER FARMS COLONIAL Is wonderfully situated on a large site very near the lake with a back-
ground of magnificent garden. and mature trees. Upscale accommodations include a newer
sophisticated kitchen, circular st"ircase, marble foyer. fresh decor and many additional ameni-
ties. Don't miss It! 884-0600

AFFORDABLE WATERFRONT home ha. a panoramic view from every room! Four bedrooms, two
and one half bath., charming stone fireplace, steel seawaU and countless amenities. $359,000
and OFFFRS INVITEDI 881-6300

S-P-R-E-A-D OUT In this five bedroom Colonial in great Woods location. Grac::eful features Includ.
a two-story foyer with circular staircase. You'll enjoy the family room with raised hearth fir ..
place and Iou MOREl Now offered at $239,9001 881-6300

STUNNING! You'll love the decor In this six bedroom, three and one half bath Colonial with
Ubrary, Muuch1er kitchen, Inground pool and many Improvements Including central air! 881.
4200

HUGE FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and doorwall overlooking a lovely yard--thls larger Colonial Is
perfect for the young executive and his famJlyl Includes four large bedrooms, two baths and
two powder 1'00101, first floor laundry, central air and MORE! 881-4200

STYLE AND PIZZAZl This architecturally Interesting unusual home has style and quality details
galorel Elegant large rooms, newer kitchen wlth generous eating space, first floor laundry, fire-
placu In master bedroom and Uving room and a deck with year round hot tubl You have to see
Itl 884-0600

CU\lRVIEW COURT - Thl. three bedroom charmer Is on a quiet cul-de'sac and Includes Florlda
room, fireplace and beautiful decor. Nice price tag of $134,900. 884-0600

NOTHING TO DO but move In this center entrance three bedroom one-owner Colonial! Everything
b weB maintained for youl Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, Florida room and finished
basement. $142,500. 881-4200

SPECIAL COLONIAL In prime Park location Includes four bedroolOl, two and one half baths, terrf.
fie Mutschler kitchen. library with fireplace, nice decor and central air. 881-4200

f

882.0087

f('

•••FIRST OFFERING."OPEN SUNDAY••' 808 BARRINGTON:Unique three bedroom MFarm HoUM" In Windmill
Pointe area. Charming living room with woocl burning stove. Dining room with parquet floor. $125,000.

••'FIRST OFFERING". 523 ST. ClAIR: Close to VUlage, this attractive four or five bedroom home exudes
charm and character throughoutl TastefuDy decorated In 110ft neutral tones, It aIao features a larse dede over-
looking a deep loti Call for your private appointment. $174,000.

.'.FIRST OFFERING••• 262 MORAN:A real Colonial charmer with newer Muuc:hJer kitchen, three bedr()(lQW
and many newer features. Beautiful condition would allow you to just move In and enjoyl $175,900.

•••OPEN SUNDAY'" 432 BARCLA\':Much more sPlice than you would ever suspec:t In tht. hancbomc ram:h
featuring a large kitchen and family room plua heated Florida room and greenhouM. $325,000.

•••OPEN SUNDAY". 676 MIDDLESEX:Many wonderful extra rooms In a great location south of Jeffenon.
Close to schooll and parks, just awaiting your decor.tlng choices. Four bedrooms. $245,000.

".OPEN SUNDAY.'. 1922 VANANTWERP:PrIstine Colonial with great charm. Three bedrooms, family room
with dede .nd lovely neutral d«ar. Afford.bly priced at $129,000.

••'OPEN SUNDAY••' 312 STEPHENS:Penect house to start out Inl Peaceful three bedroom ranch In the Farms
with glassed family room overlooking lovelyback yard. Put this one on your list. $159,000.

".OPEN SUNDAY••' 953 LAKEPOINTE:Gftat appeal! Charming family rooml DarlIng bay window In the kitch-
en. Beautiful f100ratool Three bedroom CoIonlalllOuth of Jefferson. $164,900.

•••OPEN SUNDAY". 22834 UNCOLNCOURT,ST. C1AIR SHORES: BeautlfulJv decorated two bedroom unit on
the ground floor just waiting for you to move Into and enjoy carefree 1IvI1l1I1$85,500.

99 MUIR: Charming two bedroom one and one halt lItory home that deHrves your attentlonl New wlndo_ and
carpet! Includes the appliances tool Call UII for detalltl. $81,900.

2072 F1£E1WOOD: Low maintenance two bedroom ranch with outstanding finished lower level entertainment
area ptUIIoffice space. Make your appointment by c:aUlngour office. $98,500.

1443 HARVARD:Most pleaAnt three bedroom Colonial that has been tastefully decorated with a good sized
kitchen and fonnal dining room. NIcely landllCllpedand nicely priced at $125,000.

1842 HUNT CWB: Delightful Colonial with bright and cheerful, great sized rooma. This three bedroom also
has the aU Important family room plUIIa deckl $139,000.

20085 MARFORD COURT:Picture your furnishings In this unique three bedroom, one and one half story home
In Grosse Pointe Woods. Price recently reduced to $139,500.

318 FISHER: If country charm appeals to you, this fs the housel Quaint three bedroom Farms Colonial with
large dining room and remodeled kitchen you'U love to work Inl $169,900.

1252 BIAIRMOORCOURT:Five bedroom executive style Colonial with large kitchen/family room combination
located In the Uggett school areal Move In time for schooll $229,500.

959 N. RENAUD:This Is THE house for a growing famtly. It provfdes plellly of room for everyone with a great
room, a library and den, plus four family bedrooms. $237.000.

280 STEPHENS: Charming country flavor describes this beautifully remodeled ranch In a great Farms location.
Latest new kitchen design. Three bedrooms and m.lntenanc:. free also. $239,000.

290 MOROSS: First noor mallter suite, large kitchen, walled (HItloall In a fabulous location overlooking the
scenic Country Club golf course. Private showing. only.

86 WIllOW TREE: Anything but ordinary I Secluded Shores location with stunning family room, master bed-
room wfth whirlpool and lIteam room. Bride patio. Superb condltlon. $410,000.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236
An InclependanIIy Owned 8IIcl Ope<ared Me!me< of The Pruden1lalRMEll&le Am- !nC.



Only $350,000 buys thIS fabulous
Lakeshore locatIOn between Eight
and Nme MIle roads some of its
many features Include four bed-
rooms, three full baths, library,
huge family room, latchen with
buIlt.Jn apphan C8S, great base-
ment, first floor master suite. The
best buy on the market when you
consider the cost of vacant lots,
and comparable sales.

pm soras Agen0'..!-Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

ClasSlc Enghsh Tudor Just ofT
Wmdmlll POJnte, features beauti-
ful hardwood floors, elegant en-
trance foyer, modern kitchen and
baths, sharp famIly room with
fireplace and private bath, Flor.
Ida room, finished basement, four
car attached garage, carriage
house plus a thIrd floor WIth two
bedrooms, kltchenandbath.Make
your appointment today!

Beautiful Cape Cod located near
Windmill Pointe Dnve. This
charming home features three
bedrooms, two full baths, fantas-
tic new kItchen with bUIlt-in ap-
pliances, formal dining room, two
natural fireplaces. Basement rec-
reation room and two car garage.
The best part ... the pnce .. only
$139,900. By appointment only.

OPEN THURSDAY

16:30-8:30
THE JIM SAROS AGENCY IS PLEASED TO OFFER OPENOPEN SUNDAY 2-5 pm saras Agenc;y..!- Ine. HOMES THURSDAY EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVEN. :~EXTRAORDINARY
IENCE THIS SUMMERI WHY WAIT TILL SUNDAYI '.ENGLISH TUDOR '~

- REDUCED-
THURSDAY OPEN HOUSES 6:30 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M. :~

1125 BERKSHIRE 17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI ,l
1125 BERKSHIRE $310,000 ,f886-9030 ,t
420 FISHER 159,900 J441 MANOR 131,500

FABULOUS MASTER 1365 BEACONSFIELD 99,900

f630 WESTCHESTER 325,000OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 SUITE 2143 LENNON 13~.500BEAUTIFULL Y 1238 AUDUBON t
UPDATED COLONIAL

THURSDAY OPEN HOUSES 6:30 P.M. TO 8:30 P.M. f610 RIVARD

f.CLASSIC TUDOR LIVING on one
ofthe Park's most beautiful streets!

+Impressive entrance foyer, spa-

tCIOUShv10g room WIth natural
fireplace. Elegi'nt dimng room

fwith carved crown mold1Ogs,year- !,round Pewabic bled sun room, Open 2-5 l
A DREAM HOME ihbrary, newer Mutschler kitchen

1125 Berkshire 1WIth recessed hght1Og, functional Super sharp center entrance Colo- 987 LAKESHORE ibutler's pantry, first floor lava- mal features updated latch en.
Open 2-5 ,

tory. Master bedroom SUIte has hardwoodfloors, SP."CIOUSupdated •
1440 Yorktown ,full bath and dresSlng room. TIus LEWIS GAZOUL family room witl. ~ wall to back- .

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and yard, beautlI'O~n11yroom WIth .gracious home has four bedrooms, Top Producer lone half bath Colomal featuring fireplace, ...~,ted ceIlings, and Open 2-4 4three full baths and a recreation For the Month of June! "room 10 the basement WIth wood updated latchen and baths. New dressing area. Also featured are 610 Rivardfloor, knotty pine panehng and bullt-in oak bookcase and skylights finished basement, attached ga-
natural fireplace. Three car ga- 10 study, new wood deckofffaI"lily rage, and a private yard for only

Open 2-4rage, new "serpent1Oe" front walk, room, famIly room, natural fire- $189,000.
spnnkler system for front lawn, place 10 hvmg room, beautIful 630 Westchester
old fashioned back porch. Leaded, formal dirung room, all designed

ONE OF A KIND
Open 12-3beveled windows and door. A 10 a CIrcular floor plan. Also a

1039 AUDUBON ,1,magnificent home for gracious fimshed basement. Park-hke lot
OPEN THURSDAY Magnificent custom built home on 441 Manor "-family living and elegant enter- and so much more.

6:30-8:30 ttaining. Reduced to $310,000. Lakeshore Road offers what many ,
INCOME BUNGALOW of us dream of. Some of the fea- IOPEN THURSDAY ,
MOVE-IN CONDITION tures are four large bedrooms 'f6:30-8:30
1365 BEACONSFIELD including a first floor bedroom A GREAT PRICE iHIGHEST DEMAND suite with sauna, jacuzzi, and

$79,900 ...
420 FISHER private bath. Other features in- "

GROSSE POINTE PARK "-A FIRST OFFERING clude four and one half baths,
22935 LAKESHORE Beautiful custom built SIde en- cathedral ceiling, family room, 1453 NOTTINGHAM
GREAT LOCATION trance Colomal has a stunrung activity room, four natural fire-

cIrcular stairway. It also features places, formal dining room, fabu-
Two bedroom townhouse style four large bedrooms, two and one lous custom kitchen, second floor
condomInIum WIth Lakeshore halfbaths, a master bedroom with laundry room, central air, and so
address. Many locations near private dressing room, private much more. Call today to make
Marter Road. Full basement, cen- baths, and lots of closets. Family your appointment.
tral ror and more. Pnced well at room WIth natural fireplace, huge
$64,900 Call for an appointment. ki tchen, large 11VIng room, fonnal Many wonderful features 10 thIs

dining room, two and one half car beautIfully finished two family
Grosse Pointe Farms Cape Cod attached garage, marble barbe- home in Grosse Pointe Park.

A FIRST OFFERING
offers plenty of updating with a cue in backyard. This home was Owner lives 10 lower urut with Great family home perfect for amodem oak kitchen, formal din- bul1t in the mld 1970s, a rare find new kitchen, fimshed basement

GRACIOUS VICTORIAN growing family. FIve bedroomsA MODEL HOME ing room WIth window seat bay in the Pointes, so make your ap. loft. apartment upstairs WIth sepa- and two fun baths, natural fire-1572 COOK WIndow, new sunny den with walk pointment. rate entrance. Separate furnaces WITH 237 FEET OF place, beautlful1y decorated.out to yard, large liVing room with and electnc Please can hstIng LAKESHORE FRONTAGE Updated latchen, formal d1010gfireplace, excellent home for young broker for details. room ... only $79,900 for the bestfalmly. Only $159,000. Hope to
schools, parks, and city ameni-see you Sunday.
ties

SOMETHING SPECIAL OPEN THURSDAY, 4''1 1025 DEVONSHIRE.....
---eOteN1At L'tVINe-- ------'- --~~ - ...- \.IvS.:3.D-,B:30 I,~uullttl~ .. c.u'U PERFECT

1254 BERKSH)RE OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 FOR YOUR FAMILY
DESIGNED FOR 1985 VAN ANTWERP

GRACIOUS LIVING
630 WESTCHESTER ~

Beautiful three bedroom ranch Unbelievably restored VIctorian
offers you the new with the hIs-WIth many outstandIng features
tonc old. Tlus fabulous home fea-offers a spnnkler system in both
tures four bedrooms, three andthe front and back yard, finished
one halfbaths, Mutschler kitchen,basement, screened in porch, mce
master bedroom suite WIth natu-entrance foyer, central air and A magmficent home with an ele- ral fireplaceandjacuzZl, fabulousmllch more - all located Inan ex- gant entrance foyer this English formal dirung room WIth leadedcellent area of Grosse Pomte Tudor has so much to offer you. glass windows, natural woodwork,Woods. Make your appo1Otment Great traffic pattern In this truly Some of Its outstanding features GraCIous four bedroom, two and central air, on second floor, three

Fabulous Cape Cod bungalow,today, because thIS one won't last clean three bedroom, two and one are: six bedrooms, three full baths, one half bath Colonial with many natural fireplaces in all and 237long. half bath Colomal highlighted by master bedroom with dress10g fantastic features such as a beau- feet of frontage on Lakeshore beaUtiful finished basement, new
a rich wood p~'!led library. room and large pnvate bath, tlful family room overlooking a 50 Road!! Call now for your appoint- furnace and electrical. Natural ;
Master bedrl':y Nith private modem kitchen WIth ceranuc tile foot built in pool and bathhouse. mentl A fantastic home on Lake- ..- fireplace ... priced for the young '.
bath, finis~O ;.,asement (with floor, breakfast room, large wood Also featured is a library, newer shore Road. Only $450,000. couple. Call for an appointment.NEW OFFERING fourth belL Jm), large kitchen deck WIth jacuzzi and gazebo kitchen WIth built-m, central air,

OPEN THURSDAY whIch opens to park-hke grounds, family room WIth Pewabic tile three fireplaces, and a fimshed
"6:30-8:30 two car garage, central ror and fountaIn and terrazz tile floor, basement. You'll find thIs home SUPERB '.2143 LENNON plenty of storage makes this a Florida room, three car attached pleasurable for your summer and SURROUNDINGS '.
'.functional and affordable choice. garage and private grounds. Make winter enjoyment. Make sure you 773 BALFOUR '.
"your appointment. don't mIss this one! '.'.

OPEN THURSDAY
A NEW OFFERING6:30-8:30

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3 THIS ONE
ENGLISH BUNGALOW CONVENIENT WONT LAST LONG!

441 MANOR OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 WOODS LOCATION 824 CADIEUX
CONTEMPORARY 1581 NEWCASTLE

STYLING
1440 YORKTOWN Beautiful four bedroom two and

one half bath center entranceNewer Mutschler kitchen WIth
Colomal offers updated countrybuilt In appliances IS a real wir.- kitchen whIch opens to a lovelynerin this three bedroom one and glassed-in solar room. This spa-one half bath Colonial Also fea-
ClOUShome also offers a circulartured is a family room with An-
floor plan, den, finished basementderson bay WIndow, central air,
with natural fireplace, two carnewer roof and furnace. Newer Gorgeous three bedroom one and attached garage, all located on alandscap1Og, patIo WIth gas grill, one half bath bnck bungalow Cozy three bedroom, one and one Excellent value on this very gen- large lot Just off W10mmll Pointetwo car aluminum garage with features a finished basement, half bath Colonial 10 fantastIc erous sized four bedroom Colo- Drive. Don't wait, make your ap-electric door opener, natural fire- modern kitchen WIth large eat10g area of Grosse Po1Ote Woods of- nial. "Log CabIn" style recreation po1Otment.place, and all for only $139,500. area, natural fireplace in hYing Spotless modem Colonial WIth an fers an updated kitchen and baths, room 10basement with wood floorroom, formal dmmg room, and so abundance of updatIng and im- spaCIous room SIzes WIth lots of and glass blockQhted wet bar! Amuch more in this spacious home provements Master bedroom with closet space, hardwood floors, wet real showPlb'" .v1Ogroom with FIRST FLOORIn the Farms. Make sure to stop private bath, extra deep lot plaster. Sharp finished basement natural f~ ....ce, family room,

MASTER SUITE
GET OFF TO

and see thIs home. Famllyroom WIth vaulted ceihng, with wet bar and half bath. Two Slttingrool. offhvingroom would
GROSSE POINTEupdated kItchen WIth eatIng and one half car attached garage. make a very functional playroomA GREAT START

TERRIFIC TUDOR space, oak hardwood floors, wet Enclosed breezeway, and a beau- for httleones. Kltchen hasa sepa- SHORES610 BARRINGTON plaster, newer carpetmg, natural tIful wood deckoverloolong a park rate breakfast room. First floor 937 LAKESHORE699 BALFOUR fireplace, two car attached garage hke setting with mature pmes lavatory. Great traffic pattern'
and much more. Move-in condi- and shade trees for those warm Home In excellen t condi tIon. Only
tIon. Only $208,000. summer days. $119,900.

r--~l-' - ..-------~----T.f.-~--.------------------------------COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
..... I_., ....~ _ "- ....~,..,........,.,...1
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edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
A special gift for that special person

is at edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
New, comely and very unique are
"Santasy cut stones" in free form
shapes. Choose from our large selec-
tion of necklaces, rings and pins in
beautiful amethyst or blue topaz. Or
if you wish, let our professionals de-
sign s9mething special for you. We
take pride in custom designing a one
of a kind piece of jewelry for you ...
20139 Mack Ave., at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p.m., Friday evenings until 8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

60th Anniversary
Celebration! Starting
on Monday, July 23rd

.. through July 28th, Pon-
gracz Jewelers is giving
10% - 50% OFF on ALL

MERCHANDISE.
Join us on Thursday, July 26th in

celebrating our 60th. Champagne and
hors d'oeuvres will be served from
11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. See you next
week ... Mon. - Sat. 9:30 a.m. -5:30
p.m., Thurs. until 8:00 p.m .... at 91
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

Hurry into Lisa's

7Jtll'for our SUMMER
SIZZLE CLEAR-
ANCE SALE.

r ,J Starting Monday,
July 23rd through

July 31 st. Get 30% - 75% OFF
EVERYTHING!! Come in early for the
best selections and fantastic savings
. . . Elegance for sizes 14-26. Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.,
Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19583 Mack
Ave .... 882-3130.

To advertise In thiScolumn

call ~athleen 882-3500 .

July 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

Professional •
~lind ~aunder-/IM~~ tN.~
mg elIminates _/MN(_....;....4_

dust and odors
from your window treatments - from
$6.95. Call 776-7507.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Treat yourself to some delicious
baked goods awaiting you at Josefs
... 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

'" '" *

Organize Unlimited
Can't find things in your own

home? Let ORGANIZE UNLIMITED
reorganize all or part of your home.
Insured, bonded, confidential.

Call Ann Mullen 821-3284
or Joan Vismara 881-8897.

Discover the delicious differenre of
Ham Supreme Shops!!

Imagine a fully
cooked, spiral sliced,
fire glazed ham
Each created by hand
for the unmistakably golden crunchy
honey crust ... Truly a cut above!!

Perhaps your tastes lean towards
their hardwood smoked turkeys, bar-
becued ribs, or hickory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest
lunch of your life!! Featuring their
abundantly over-stuffed sandwiches -
all served on top quality bakery rolls
and as an accompaniment, try some
homemade soup or salad.

Planning a gathering? Let Hath Su-
preme make it a truly no fuss occa-
sion with their gourmet party tray
assortment, complete with condi-
ments, fresh bread and salads - what
quantity!

Convenience - That's Ham Su-
preme Shop. Located at 21611 Harper
(between 8 & 9 Mile).

Stop in or call 774-2820.

.,.
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CONNIE'S . STM'I PLACI Our Sum-
60 :.& ......~:) ....l.ul , RllIIt .... S S mer SALE

contmues with 50% - 75% OFF all our
summer merchandise. Hurry on down
- there's no time like now to save.
Also, while you're here check-out our
NEW FALL merchandise arriving
daily ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile, 777*
8020.

We make not only
the most beautiful
but also the most de-
licious WEDDING
CAKES. Our patis-
siere, Kim Denning

will work closely with you and create
either a traditional wedding cake OR
one that is more individual. Please
phone Kim at 881.5700 ... at 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

EDWIN PAUL SALON ~Q
The EDWIN PAUL ""(I- '~

SALON is pleased to an- ~,
nounce the addition of
Nikki Csurgo, formerly of
Artistic Fingernails, to our
staff. Nikki is available
Wednesdays through Saturdays, with
day and evening hours. For full ser-
vice nail care and pedicures. Please
call for your appointment ... 20327
Mack, 885-9001.

KRIEG - MALTESE
RELIGIOUS SUPPLY

SUMMER SALE!!! Everything in
store - 10% - 50% OFF, July 23rd
through 31st only. Religious items,
books, greeting cards and much, much
more. FREE gift with any $20.00 pur-
chase (while supplies last) ... at
19595 Mack Ave., a.p.w., 881-4254.

20% . 50% SALE on a 1 b lle'
group of seasonal mer- sa e s
chandise ... at 20148 Mack Avenue,
886-7424. Ample free parking.

Rytex paper Summer ~
Special going on now.
Receive 40% OFF on lku,utSr
selected personalized
stationery. All in beautiful multiple
colors, prints and styles ... at 72 Ker-
chevel on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

J. W C 0 L Efemeby
885-5129

"FOR BABY'S SAKE" 14K yellow
gold infant jewelry for the new arrival.
Bracelets, earrings and rmgs ideal for
BAPTISMAL and NEW BORN
GIFTS. Visit us at ... 19834 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

IftRCdS PU~ ~e~;~n~}~~u~f-d.JJ . ~ty sermce to
Grosse Pointe.

Stop by for cocktails and dinner. Or
try our specials! Mon. & Wed., Fresh
Lake Perch with fries and cole slaw
for $5.95. Tue. & Thurs., Baked or
Bar B. Q. Chicken with fries and cole
slaw for $5.50. Full Slab of Ribs, com-
plete dinner $9.95. Mon. & Tues., All-
u-can-Eat Crab Legs, complete dinner
$11.95 .,. at 18450 Mack Ave., 882-
2930.

f;tAAt"ottm, FLOOR COVERING
New Carpet SPECIALS going on

NOW!! Be sure and stop by and see
our large selection of floor coverings
- vinyl, tile and wood. Special
SALES throughout the store ... Don't
miss out at 20605 E. 9 Mile and Har-
per (across from K-MART) 771-0390.
Also, we are still at 14410Harper, 822-
2645.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Jacobsons
July 21st (Sat.)

Sample a "Cool Re-
freshing Drink" in our Kitchen Shop
- Store for the home from 11:00a.m. -
3:00 p.m.

Skin care and proper make-up dis-
cussed at the Amago Cosmetic
counter - in our Teen department
from noon - 3:00 p.m.
July 23rd & 24th (Mon. & Tues.)

'Carolina Herrera' Trunk Show - in
our Designer Salon. There will be in-
formal modeling from 10:00a.m. - 5:00
p.m.

See you at Jacobson's in-the-Village.

11';'

NEED STORAGE? 1"1"
We've got it! 100,000 :/~! :,~:I:I:\
square feet of secure, : :.1. 1- ::

dry~ clean storage space If:
1

f lit ~I~\,J
available for your be- U. ~ I 'l!l
longings. Short term, ~ '__YJ!~
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921.

822.4400

Golfwear for Ladies both big and
small; Will fill your needs - Spring,
Summer or Fall.

So when you call "Fore," Remem-
ber our Store. 'Cus David Smith ™
golf-wear really says it all ... ON
SALE NOW! ... AT 20343 Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

--SALE-SALE-SALE!!
You'll discover~,

great Treasures on z:: e 'I:s
SALE - Come
Treasure Hunting. All spring and
summer merchandise in the Ladies
and Boy's Departments ~s 50% OFF!
Hurry on down - There's no time like
now to SAVE ... at 17140 Kercheval
in-the- Village, 882-8970.

IDINTE PATISSIERE

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

METRO SKI & SPORIS

Stop by today and treat yourself to
something delicious. Choose from our
large selection of confections, pas-
tries, cakes and tortes. Also we have
a new line of chocolate truffies -
"VON RITrMUELLERn

- choose
from our delicious assortment of fla-
vors - available either individually
or by the box ... at 18441 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3079, Tuesday -
Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Satur-
day until 4:00 p.m.

Located in the lower level - Special
this week only! Receive $1.00 OFF on
anyone of our beautifully decorated
cakes ... Pick-up one today ... 882-
7000, ext. 107.

Just arrived! New shipment of
handwoven DHURRIE RUGS - on
SALE now ... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

Just Arrived! A large NEW r-, .' --,

selection of beautiful 14K n:
gold pierced earrings are ,-...
awaiting you at KISKA JEW- ...' :.
ELERS. Choose from a vari- ~
ety of styles and designs. diamonds -
color stones and sparkling solid gold.
All in different price ranges to suit
every need ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING Sc STORAGE CO.

SUMMER CLEARANCE!!

cp g Save 30% - 50%
. t t. • on spring and

OUI.e m:fllOI\ ~ summer fashions.
Don't miss out ... at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue, south of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.
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WILD New Arrivals - 1991
Calendars are here.

WINGS Choose from a variety
of wotf - eagle - loon - deer and dog.
Perfect for all the anzmal lovers and
an excellent gtft . . . at One Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 8854001

When it's too hot to
think about cooking,
keep in mind our
Dinner Take Away
service. Salads, ham-
burgers and most of
our fantastic entrees
can be packaged to Take Away. Phone
881-5700 to place your order at ...
123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SAVINGS!

ALLBmDALGOWNSANDVE~S
10% . 30% OFF . .. at 24609 Jeffer-
son, St. Clair Shores, 774-0404.

Exquisite high fashion ~
jewelry by Laura Biagiotti
is featured at VALENTE ~
JEWELERS. Take a
glimpse in our windows and
see for yourself. These
unique and classic designs have ar-
rived in time for the fall season ... at
16849 Kercheval in.the.VJllage, 881-
4800.

New from Jean
Nate' ~s "Pet~te .1

Nate' " just for
girls. Super fun,
extra gentle bath
and after products. -
Included in the collection are sham-
poo, bath bubbles, talc and cologne.
Extra mild and dermatology tested for
your pre-teen girl. Priced from $3.95
and up ... at the Notre Dame Phar-
macy . .. 16926 Kercheval m-the- Vil-
lage, 885-2154.

. '6L.£- July and Au-6FJAN- gust is not too
PHOTOGRAPHY early to start

thinking about your Christmas gifts.
Have your children of family photo-
graphed with our SPECIAL summer
offering of 25% OFF regular print
prices and 40% OFF 16 x 20 and over.
For further information call 343-9169
. .. at 1835 Fleetwood (corner of
Mack) Grosse Pointe Woods.

Is your current bathroom outdated?
Do you find yourself wanting to enjoy
some of the amenities available in a
modern bathroom of the '90's? If so,
now is the time to transform that dull
and boring bathroom into the aesthet-
ically pleasing and relaxing environ-
ment you've always longed for. Soo-
thing whirlpool tubs are now
available in a plethora of sizes and
colors and can be installed in vir-
tually any bathroom that has an ordi-
nary tub now. Or maybe an invigorat-
ing steam shower is what you need to
rejuvenate yourself after a long day
at the office. In addition, you'll bene-
fit greatly from your new environ-
ment's carefree Corian or granite
countertops, three-way mirrors with
state-of-the-art lighting, and custom
vanity cabinets with plenty of storage
space. New plumbing fixtures, offered
in more styles and colors than ever
before, will provide the "finishing
touch" to your new bath. Why wait
any longer? The bathroom designers
at Customcraft Inc., 18332 Mack Ave-
nue (between Moran and McKinley),
Grosse Pointe Farms, can show you
how your bathroom can be updated
and improved. And, best of all, Cus-
tomcraft oversees your remodeling
project from concept to completion.
Call 881-1024, or visit our showroom,
for a free consultation.

208
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ALL L.P. & N. GAS FLOOR MODELS
PRICED TO MOVEr

LIMITED QUANTITY OF LOW PRICED
GRILLS HURRY FOR THE BEST BUyr

•••••••••....~ ONE OF A
I~ ..~ KIND•I GAS GRILL SALE••II 1__.r.
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•I lWO Locations to Serve YOUBetter •••
• THE HOT SPOT THE HOT SPOT, TOO

~

w 23400 Mack Ave. 50935wasnlngton ..
41l773-0570 New BaltImore

11 725-7067
MON.THURS 1007

FRIDAY 10.9, SAT 10.6
CLOSED SUNDAY

••••••••••••

25917 GRATIOT
AT 10 1/2 ROSEVI LLE

775.8270
OPEN SUNDAY

Fitness 5C
Classified 6C

Mackinac committee steers
boats in right direction

After acting as the race regis. tar She's really our stronghold
trar for 14 years, Bridge gladly on the entire race."
accepted the appo1Otment of race Obviously, Cunmngham is not
chaIrman. the only member.

"Havmg a racmg background "These people are so dedicated
helps and I guess that's how you and deserve to be recognized."
get to be a head chaIrman," said saId Bridge. "Obviously, without
Bndge, who passed up celebrat- them thIS race would not be run.
jng his "Old Goat" year 10 order Fortunately, we've got some very
to head the commIttees "They dedICated indiVIduals who will
must think I'm smart enough do anything for these competi.
and can get th10gs done by dele- tors."
gating properly" What wasn't, but is now, part

Delegation was Bridge's fore- of the program IS the Old Forts
most thought when he took over deSignation.
He had to name committee An Old Fort, much like an Old
heads and allow each of them to Goat, IS a committee member
select theIr respectIve members who has served 15 years of more

"Askmg me what my responsl' on the committee. On Old Goat
bilitIes are IS a tough questIOn," IS a sailor who has sailed in 25
Bridge said. "The most impor- Mackinac races or more.
tant thIng was to organIZe the "I wanted a way to honor the
commIttees and appoint the people who may not have sailed,
chairmen I don't get Involved m but were active in the race,"
appointing their committees, Bridge said.
however. That's their job." Plenty of people with plenty of

Actually it's a year-round job things to keep them busy.
and of the more than 100 volun- "We've had only one meeting
teers, only Mary Cunningham IS back In April, and haven't had
paid, accordmg to BrIdge. one since," saId Bridge. "In that

"Mary is really the only meeting we discussed what we
'profeSSIOnal' we have on staff," needed to get done and people
said BrIdge. "I consIder all the
chairmen the bUIlding blocks of
the race, and Mary is the mol'-

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Sure the more than 260 boats
entered in the July 21 running
of the Port Huron to Mackinac
Race will know the course, but
It'S actually the more than 100
volunteers who have set the pace
thiS year.

SkIppers and crews m the
lOR, PHRF and IMS diviSIOns
WIll fimsh the 259-nautIcal mIle
race, but until all of them are
safely In port, collect their flags
and return home, the commIttee
WIll not rest

Smce last August, Just three
weeks after the 65th Port Huron
to MackInac race, which IS spon.
sored by the Bayview Yacht
Club, RIchard Bridge began lay-
mg the support systems he
would need to pull off this year's
66th running.

"Toward the end of August
each year, we have a debriefing
meeting WIth all the chairmen of
each commIttee and cover what
was good and bad about the pre-
VIOUSyear's race," said BrIdge,
thIS year's race chaIrman, who
will oversee some 19 committees.
"I found a lot of things I wanted
to upgrade and that's when we
got rolling on this year's plans."

, f

15129 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-0211

METRO SKI & SPORTS
, , 8SELUNG SPORTS fOR THE FUN OF fr'

, 20343 Mack • South of Vernier. Gt'0$5e Pointe Wood$" 884.5660
Mon.. Wed. &&t 10-6, Thu ... Fri. ItJ.8

(Our Annual 3 for 1 Sale Is
Still In Progress Too!)
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15 - 40% OFF
Tennis Racquets

• Dunlop, Slazenger,
Spalding, Yamaha

l j
} ,

Dunlop Hi-tech String
reg. $20.00

ON SALE FOR
$1200

Photo by Rob ~u1ton

Ken Kazerski's C Be C 44 "Resolute" will again be racing in the
PHRF A division for the Mackinac race.

,

/

Cable to
show race
Grosse Pointe Cable's Channel

32 Lakeshore will give viewers
an opportunity to watch com-
plete coverage of the 66th run-
ning of the Bayview Yacht
Club's Port Huron to Mackinac
sailboat race.

Starting Friday, July 20 at 5
p.m., regular programming will
be replaced by a continuous roll-
ing bulletin board of the boats
and theIr statistics. As the race
progresses on July 21, color
codes will be given to the boats;
a red dot 1f a boat drops out,
black when the ¥at ~dB
Cove Island, and green wnenlhe
boat fimshes and lands at Macki-
nac.

As an added bonus, there will
be video clips called "1990 Mack-
inac Shorts with Steve Ldreilz"
at various times between the
race results. These "shorts" will
feature mteresting interviews
with skippers, crew members,
and race offiCIals.

On Lake St. ClaIr Saturday,
July 14, there were a combined
132 feet of beautiful, playful
and expensive toys.

Pied Piper and StrIpes, two
of the largest boats to hit the
waterways, locked horns m a
match race that kicked off the
official Port Huron to Mackmac
race week.
, Pied Piper, skippered by Dick
JennIngs of Chicago, and
Stripes, owned and operated by
Bayview's Bill Martin, were
the two showpIeces for the fIrst
ever Corona Cup, which was
presented and sponsored by
WNIC 100.3.

The proceeds from the race
were forwarded to the Junior
Sailing Program of the United
States Yacht Racing Associa-
tion. A nice gesture.

So, on a cool and rainy morn-
ing both boats headed for the
sOuthern end of Lake St. Clair
to show their muscle.

Here were two skippers, and
crews, challenging one another
aboard boats that wouldn't fit
in most standard back yards

One thing I've noticed in my
years close to the lake is how
sailing is becoming a HUGE
business. I'm not talking about
operatIng a raft, a dinghy or a
jet ski, I'm talking about fund-
ing - year round - something
that is a lifeline for more pe0-
ple each year.

Sailing is destined to be ab-
sorbed by major corporations.
From the Junior Sailing Pro-
gram, to the Mackinac to
AmerIca's Cup, affording .sail-
boats - and everythIng that
goes with them - is a financial
burden .

The sailors you see are the pe0-
ple that didn't fall through the
cracks when just "experiment-
ing" with sailing. They are
hard-(:ore sailors, whether they
race in long-distance, single-
handed, double-handed or week-
end races .

Most people look at the 66-
foot Stripes and Pied Piper
(also 66 feet) as the ultimate
racing yachts, and rightly so,
but even the 30-, 35- and 40-
foot boats are superior ma-
chines.

Sailing is too big to fight now
and there was proof of how the
shores of Grosse Pointe always
act as a great place to race.
With a spectacular backdrop of
mansions, a zest for sailing and
a fresh welcome mat, Grosse
Pointe has become a favorite
among sailors.

PIed Piper and StrIpes repre-
sented only a small portion of
this game, but what a spectacle
it was. This was just a prelimI-
nary bashing they laid on one
another because they challenge
in just two days in the 259.
nautical mile Port Huron to
Mackinac race. But don't forget
about the "smaller" boats that
will also head for Mackinac.

Sailing has been around for
longer than any of us can imag-
ine, but right in our own back
yards the tradition continues
thanks to Mother Nature and
most of all, Grosse Pointe sail.
ors.

By the way, Stripes won the
Corona Cup.

SaIling IS in the blood. You
inherit it or you spend quite a
bit of time trying to acquire a
taste for it. The people you see
sailing have committed them-
selves to a life on the water.

The statement, "If you've got
to ask what it costs to maintai
a boat, you can't afford it," is
becoming truer than ever.
Mackinac races are sponsored
by car companies, the Meade
Group and several "beverage"
companies. Without that finan-
cial support the greatest water

~ '. sport would not stay afloat.
These sailors are frugal in a

way, but when it comes to up-
grading, maintaining and per-
severing during a race, there is
not a thought of money. If you
need it, get it. A great attitude.
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Marc Gehna, the head tennis
pro at Lochmoor Club, captured
the Top Gun Tennis Tournament
at the Bloomfield Open Hunt
Club July 8.

The Top Gun tourney is a
prize money event and the win-
ner is regarded as the top player
In the midwest sectIon.

Gehna, who is ranked No, 1 In

the Western's and No. 15 nation-
ally, won four matches and beat
Joe Fodell' (W,mbl ..-don. :Racquet.
Club) 1R the fInals, 4-6, 6-3~'6~2-

Photo by Rob FulUln

l

Marc Gelina

Gelina wins Top Gun

Yare. owned by John Tipp of Grosse pointe Park. will venture
the waters hoping to win the IMS C division in the Mackinac
race.

PHRF I:
Tempest, Phihp Lockhart, Tre-
SOl',Howard Riley

PHRFJ:
QuicksIlver, Fred Gerow; Fall'
Lead, Mark Osborn; Brandl, Ste-
ven C, Nadeau, TrIple Play, Wil-
ham FranCIS and James Smith.

PHRFK:
Courage, Courage Syndicate,
Jaeger, Lee Sutton; Ruffian, L
Kuntzman and J. Lafountain;
Regardless, Daniel PadIlla; Solu-
tions, Mark Craig; Zubenelgen-
UbI, Woodward Warrick

Lakeshore Stnders Club, spon-
sored by RunnIng World and
Graves and Powell, wIll have

two teams of 10 partIcipants
each.

The teams WIll leave Port Hu-
ron on July 21 and should finish
at MackInaw City July 23. De-
pendmg on how the wind blows,
the runners may reach their des-
tinatIOn before the fIrst sailors in
the class cross the fimsh line at
Mackmac Island.

. In essence, the ,nmner.s wIll be
raCIng the WInd - In the form of
the sallboats powered by WInd

it won't come to a head until the
race is completed," Bridge admit.
ted, "but we are a commIttee for
the sailors, We're here to do
everythmg we can to get them
out there and make It as easy
and as fun as possible"

After gathering hiS Imeup,
Bndge went to work on the mVI-
tatlOn After more than 100
hours gathering adVice, he sat
down With Dr J E "Mike" Tap-
eret, and reVised the mVltatlOn

"It seems hke such a trIVial
thing," Bridge said, "but we felt
we were askmg the skIppers to
read too much. The old inVIta-
tIOn was 21 pages long, and that
was too much We cut It down to

ing, Scrimshaw, Donald Rumon;
Bravo, Frank Tenkel: Siochall.
Bnan Geraghty; Shamrock,
WoodrowlY oungbloodlKeys

PHRFH:
EIJmmator, P R Van Tol and B
Vandevusse; HI JInks, B. Jenks,
Irish Mist II, Bill McGraw, Ava-
tar, G1Jrdon Morlan, Gambler,
Robert Nlederoest, Lady Luck,
Paul Lady, Jeanne Ann, Larry
and Jeanne Petersen; Wind
Sprint, Michael D. Thomas; Tar
Baby, D Lang; Macho Duck,
Klaasen

Runners to compete in
Mackinac sailboat race

The scIence center will have a
team of 10 runners, and the

Local athletes will be running
for the braggmg rights when
they race 15 saIlboats in a relay
from Port Huron to Mackinac
July 21, the same day of the
sailboat race.

The DetrOIt ScIence Center, in
cOnjunction with the Bayview
Yacht Club and the People Who
Run Downtown, IS planning a
friendly competition between
saIlors m the C & C 35 division
and a team of runners for the
race

tee after the race.
"Hopefully most of them Will

get some time to relax," Bridge
said "It's been a year of fun and
headaches, and everyone de-
serves some time off I'm hoping
to get some when I get to the Is-
land, but you never know Hope-
fully there will be good winds
and It'll be a quick race.

''I'm confident this year's race,
because the committee is gomg
so well, will be one of the finest
It'S ever been"

The race Will probably go off
Without a hitch, but the commit-
tee IS stIll trymg to work out ItS
kmks

"We're still strugglmg because

IMS C:
Fast Company, G Grow and E
Palm; Absolut, Clas M, Nilstoft;
Spectre, R Schappe and G.
Schappe, Llmenck, A Cope,
Yare, John TIpp; Sunshme, A
Monson.

PHRFA:
Roulette, Roy Barbier; Eagle
One, T LarIVIere and K SmIth;
Powerghde, D. MartIn and M
Martm; Resolute, Kenneth Ka-
zerski

PHRFB:
TItan, Dumouchelle, Schultes
and AItken; Pen dragon, L Mw--
Iay Thomas; Burden IV, H Bur-
ton Jones; Carreda, Grow broth.
ers

PHRFC:
CriSIS, Wilham Qwnn; AmerIcan
Express, Jim Kordas; Easterly,
Herb MaInwaring.

PHRFD:
The Great Whisper, Warren
Jones, Wmd Toy IV, Bob Bunn;
Cirrus, Don Harthorn; Night
Moves, Henry Mistele.

PHRFE:
Outer LimIts, David Connolly;
NIX, James Nixon; Wmdy, WIl-
ham Bresser

PHRFF:
Full Tilt, Jerry Richardson, Isa-
bella C, Stephen Sischo.

PHRFG:
Legacy, Shefferly/Shenstonel
Hedges, Alfresco, Vann W. Flem

From page Ie
have been very efliclent in dOIng
It a1l We've had meetings WIth
the Coast Guard, people m Port
Huron, Mackinac Island ofliclals,
the Shenffs Department, State
Police and many others In fact,
does anybody know who puts out
the buoy markers?"

N ow we do - the Coast
Guard

"We've had to meet With more
people than I ever thought,"
Bndge said, "but when you've
got all those different orgamza-
tlOns controlhng dIfferent aspects
of the race, It'S your responsibIl-
Ity to get them all m sync,"

What happens to the commit

11 pages and that's still plenty
to get through, but we couldn't
take everythmg out,"

Bndge and others have had to
work out detmls on sconng, reg-
IstratIOn, a new computer sys-
tem, who's sellmg T-shu-ts, who
will head the SOCial functIOns,
etc

"I think the biggest headache
we have IS to work out all the
details," said Bndge "Not every-
thmg we do IS bemg wntten
down and filed - unfOltunately
- and the cw-rent chairmen
have to always make changes
Evelythmg vanes from skipper
to skipper and class to class It's
a headache, but It'S also part of
the program"

Pointe boaters line up for Mackinac race
The followmg IS a hst of ObseSSIOn, RIchard Llstman,

Grosse Pomte skippers who Will Cross Check, TlbbittslMeadel
be saIlmg and competing In the Scott
66th runmng of the BayView
Yacht Club Port Huron to Mack-
mac SaJlboat Race July 21

Boats Will leave Port Hw-on's
Black River the mormng of the
21st and head for the startIng
hne In Lake Huron Most boats
should be docked at Mackmac Is-
land Monday, July 23 and finish
the spectacle With a party at
MISSIOnPomt Resort

Boaters will compete m the
InternatIOnal Offshore Ratmg
(lOR), InternatIOnal Measure-
ment System (lMS) and the
Performance HandIcap Racmg
Fleet (PHRF)

The followmg lists the dIVI-
SIOn, boat name and Grosse
Pomte skIpper:

lOR A:
FUJlmo FBF, Jerome Schostak;
Margaret Rintoul IV, K. Ander-
son and E Smythe; Nltlssima,
George Uznis

IORB:
Spnnt III, John SteveJ1S; Trader,
Fred Detwiler; G1Jld Dust, Jerry
Blake; Sea Fever, Dean Balcl-
rak, Flyer, Maynard Rupp;
Boomerang, Gary Jacoby

IMSA:
Hot Spur, Fred Somes; Rene-
gade, Ken Meade, Tomahawk,
T K. Lowry; LunatIc, Clune
Walsh, Jr

lMSB:
Revenge, H. Andrew Kimmel,
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[NISSANI.,.,

~~:~i~SALE $7,330

Stk .so878 2 wheel dnve, 5-speed, rear bumper, cloth
seats

MSAP
SAVINGS

1990 NISSAN SENTRA XE 2 DR.

~
Stk '50089 Fwd, stereo, cassette, rear defog, tinted
glass, cloth b1m,body-Side moldings

~~~GS ~~:~: SALE $6,959
1990 NISSAN HARDBODY TRUCK

•

@
BUICK'
TIIIIftW snaor.:;a~

Check out our
FIRST TIME

BUYER'S PLAN
on Buicks and our

COLLEGE GRADUATE'S
PLAN

On Buicks and Nissans

r' ....

•••It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowingl

~;~~GS $1~,~~~ SALE $10,824
1990 NISSAN 240SX SE

..
SIk #50306 5-speed, air conditiOning, alarm, stereo
cloth tnm, bnted glass

~;~~GS $~i:~~SALE $12,976

Stk , 50443 AutomatIC, cruise-eontrol, s1ereo-cassette,
PS - P B , cloth b1m,bnled glass

1990 NISSAN STANZA XE 4 DR..

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Mil •• N. of 1.696

Slk , 0-3220 Sedan, 55145 seat, dr !ks , PW , dr edge
frds • del WIP, r defog, cru:se, V6, tilt W W cvrs,
cass ,p ant, lux pkg

MSAP .. $16,216 SALE $13 348
SAVINGS $2,868 ,

1990 LeSABRE CUSTOM

~
Stk , 0-6367 Sedan, P seat, dr Iks, PW bk reel, dr
edge grds, pulse Wlp , r defog, cru:se, alum wht WIS
bres, cass ,p ant

MSRP $18,919 SALE $15 739
SAVINGS $3,180 ,

1990 CENTURY CUSTOM

~

:sedana or one or over
20 ODD01".1 greet prize.

Entering II easy II"••• I
no ObllgoUon Plulo wilen
you test drl~ Qny new
lWe It ",hUe you'. her.w. II give you 1tv•• com
memcratlve Buick CkJs
.iC IlMck Open goNball.
Freel Hurr; SlJPpll.s Of.
:1Jn1l.d

J

tnere Of. more pnlN
(over .$2 mmton worth)
and mQfe coonce, 10win,mor. Ihem 20 000) tnon
evel before In SulcI\.I

Wlnn~ng Put!
S"'.. pslakes Vou could
WI n 0 quart., mlU~t\ ck*
~on.one often 1991 &ulck
PM Avenue Ulhas OM or
twenty 199' Regal

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

A short drive for 81Gsavings.

501" p, eel ,nclude olr roc lory reDo'eS
" oppl coble dearer Incent,ye.

c

1990 SKYLARK SEDAN

~
Slk , 02172 Sedan, split bench, BlS mldng, rea
defogger, a:r cone! • dual mirrors, bit wheel, presbge pkg

MSRP
SAVINGS

,



•r

GM EMPLOYEES
& IMMEDIATE FAMILY

MEMBERS RECElYI AN
AIlomolW.

5% OFF

BRAND NEW
1990 REGAL LIMITED COUPE

NEW'90 .
T-BIRD WI 2-_
Pwr Seat, Pwr Windows, Pwr Locks, Light grouplSlereolCass , Speed
Contro~ Tilt Wheel. Alum Wheels & More

MSRP. . .$17,4BO
Mfg. DISC •. • " $650
R.O.B. Discount . $3.755

Or LeISe" a '90 for SALE $13 075*$263.68 per mo.
2010 chool.from. PRICE ,

" "
;'''~/''> « *'= ,,.. .........::.-.. .... ..

v -: .......

UPE

~

38 liter V6 3800V6 eng. ~

...

eng. pwr dr IS" alum /' _ ~ ~ _
- ~ -' locks 55f45 wheels 6 way ;:::

_ split bench drvr seal. pwr _ .:;
__ - delay wipers. dr locks. pwr •

rr wdw Windows, lem-
detogger. CrulS,e control. alum wheels AMIFM st cass & ole Irk relse. dr edge guards delay wipers. IT defogger, crutse con-
much more Stk It 40725 trol, AMiFM 51 cess. & rooch more Slk 1140752

YOUR PRICE. YOUR PRICE
List"""",, $17,954 $15 194* OR LlSt" ........ III$18,638 $ 4 5 49t\* OR
Savings $2,760 , LESS Savings"" ....$3,139 • 5 :11 LESS

24 HOUR ROADSIDE ASSiSTANCE *JUST ADD TAX & PLATES REBATE ALREADY INCL.
{~

Tops on the water
At the Crescent Sail Yacht Club. some 93 sailors competed in the weekly Junior Sailing Pro-

gram's sailing regatta. Rem Milligan. Stu Gooden and Steve Eaton. Peter Feldman and Ken
McIntyre. and Mike Bianco were the top finishers in respective divisions.

Milligan took first in the Lasers. while Gooden and Eaton teamed to win Division I of the
FIs. Taking first in the Division II FIS were Feldman and McIntyre. and Bianco was first in the
Optimist division.

ASK ABOUT OUR

600 1ST TIME
BUYER DISCOUNT!

BRAND NEW
1990 LE SABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

,~ ;:MhV<O$V' ' IVE'"~;' <" .v

'ar'1I ;"
... ..... ........... .. .........

~l~\,f, "<:',': ,D'E<AL'S,:':v;:'
': V ",,~;, ~",v J

~'J~< .oJft, ':.ft ~.L" "'11"':1 ~ WI' c rl. 'C1
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NEW'90 ~~
TEMPO GL 4 DO~
AulO, AC, Rear Defrost, Pwr. Steerrng. Pwr. Brakes. Pwr.
locks, Tilt Whee!. Stereo/Cassette and Morel

MSRP $12,788
Mfg. Dlsc. $1 ,550
R.O.B. Discount. 1,995

Or L...... • '90 lor SALE $9 243*$205.20 per mo.
10 to choo .. from. PRICE ,

Szabo.
In addition, the team won six

of seven relays, including three
separate 200 medley relays, two
freestyle events and one 100
freestyle swim

The Lakefront Swimlning As.
soclation finals will be held at
the Woods Park at 5:30 p.m.
July 25.

FIrst-place ribbons m the
freestyle competition went to
Mary CorniIIie, G.J. Kordas,
Kim Lafond, Amanda Defever,
Suzanne Toledo and Brenn
Schoenherr. Good times in the
freestyle were turned in by Joe
Hanley, Jeff Volmer and Mike
Kirchne...

Girls winmng the all ages
medley were Toledo,Rashid, Sto.
ren and Courtney Youngblood.

Farms sets hoop tourney
register will be accepted The fee
is $15.per team.

Interested teams should con.
taet Richard Huhn at 343.2405
for more information. No addl'
tional teams wlll be accepted af.

Jt is a double-eliminatioJiltour. ter .4:30 p.m. on Monday, July
nament and the first 1.6 teams to 23

Sk1h_---------3C

swintm.ers win twice
Matt Kirchner, Dana Mertz,
Lauren Kordas, Pat Kirchner
and Eric Demeulemeester. Also
swimming well were John Sulh.
van, Jeff Sfire and Kathryn
Tusa

In the backstroke, first-place
winners were Mary Comillie,
Paul Rashid, Meika Teitge,
Kathleen Storen, Suzanne To-
ledo and Brenn Schoenherr.
Amanda Mclellan, Dean Con.
way, C.T. Brown, Megan Moran
and Kai Bickenbach also scored
pomts.

Blue ribbon butterfly sWIm.
mers were Alexandra Brown,
Paul RaShId, Katie Blake, Kath.
leen Storen, Stephame Lafond
and Brenn Schoenherr. Elizabeth
Moran, AleXISKIrchner, Lindsey
Youngblood, AliCia Cytacki and
John Sieber also swam well.

backstroke and breaststroke).
Swimmers who added to the

Woods' total included Steve Wil,
Iiams, ChriS Janutol, Rusty
Mllne, Charlott Finkleman, MI'
chael Jamerino, Kristen Le.
Anderson, Gregory Timar,
Tanya Hamllton, Brad Damels,
Lisa Wllliams, Frank Orlando,
Sean Granger and Christina

The Farms Parks and Recrea.
tion Department will host the
fourth annual 3-on.3 Basketball
Tournament on Saturday, July
28. at the Pier Park.

Freestyle wmners were Mary
Comillie, Kate Blake, Amanda
Defever, Mark Bickenbach, Suz.
anne Toledo, Tim Reynaert and
Ashley Moran. Other point.get.
ters in the freestyle were Kim
Lafond, Susan Cornillie, Kile
Zeller, Jennifer SmIth and JamIe
Taylor.

The winmng girls' all ages
medley relay team members
were Kathleen Storen, Lauren
Rashid, Stephame Lafond and
Courtney Youngblood The boys'
medley winners were Kile Zeller,
Eric Demeulemeester, Ryan
Zeller and Matt Kirchner.

On June 21, the winning g.
and.under medley relay team
consisted of AdrIenne Fragatos,
Paul Rashid, Beth Cipriano and
Alexandra Brown. The freestyle
8.and.under relay team, that
took first place, consisted of
Jackie Taylor, Erika Stock, G J.
Kordas and Mary Comillie.

Katie Blake, Stephanie La.
fond, Amanda Defever and
Courtney Youngbloodled the all
ages freestyle relay team to a
victory, while Matt Kirchner,
Mark Bickenbach, Pat Kirchner
and Jon Sieber led the boys'
team to a victory.

In the breaststroke, blue nb.
bons were won by Erika Stock,
Paul Rashid, Lauren Rashid,

•
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Granger paces Woods swim team

Yacht club
The GrossePointe Yacht Club

sWim team ' .'th . opened Its season
WI two Impressive wins over
the DetrOit Golf Club (540408)
(a5nd Dearborn Country Club

66402).
In the Willover Detroit, Katie

Blake, Amanda Defever, Suz.
anne Toledo and Ashley Moran
led the all ages girls' freestyle
relay to a win. First.place win.
ners in the breaststroke final
were Paul Rashid Lauren
Rashid, Amanda' Defever
Lauren Kordas, Pat Krrchne;
and Enc Demeulemeester. Also
sWImming well in the breast.
stroke were Sara Vollmer, Matt
KIrchner, Emarie Demulemees.
ter, MIke Howe and Courtney
Youngblood.

In backstroke, MIke Teitge,
John Mclellan, Kathleen Storen,
Mark Bickenbach, Suzanne To-
ledo and Brenn Schoenherr took
blue ribbons. Adrienne Fragatos,
Peter Haarz, Missy Kordas, Ka.
tIe Tompkins and Jamie Mertz
also did well in the backstroke.

First.place winners in the but.
terfly were recorded by Katie
Blake, Kathleen Storen, Ste.
phame Lafond and Brenn
Schoenherr. Beth Cipriano,
Amanda Hanley and Peter
Mertz also brought in points for
the team.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
swim team, behind the fine
sWImming of 8.year-old Brian
Granger, is one win away from
an undefeated season.

The swimmers, coachedby Jeff
Williams, won their fourth
straIght meet last week by beat.
ing the Shores, 293.169, in a
Lakefront Association meet.

Double winners included
Granger (freestyle and back.
stroke), Brent Nielubowicz (10
and under freestyle, backstroke),
David Nielubowicz (12, freestyle
and butterfly), Betsy Gebeck (12,
freestyle and butterfly), Lidia
Szabo (14, freestyle and back.
stroke), Peter Ellison, (17, frees.
tyle and butterfly), Karen Dun.
don (17, freestyle ans! b4tterfly),.
and ChriBtlne Jamerlno (12.

.;s ROY
~~ O'BRIEN
~!l\

/7 III.. '-,
~.. ~ NEW
.~ '90 FESTIVA PLUS

Auto trans., Rear Defrost, Front Wheel Drive, Stereo,
Bucket Seats and More I

MSRP........................... .. $7,901
Mfg. Disc. $1,526

Or L...... a '90 SALE *
For $148.14 per mo. 6 375*
"710 chooa. from PRICE ,

Nmv ~ ~ NEW '90 ~~I ~ ~ NEW '90
'89 TEMPO GL~ .- ~ AEROSTAR WAGON - RANGER PICK.UP

AC. pwr. drivers seat, pwr. locks, speed control, tilt wheel, 7 pass.• WIthdual capt. chairs. pwr locks, pwr Windows.auto. whne XLT Trim. Pkg., Reat Step Bumper. Stereo/Casso P.S.,
sport appearance group, premium sound & morel walls. stereoJcass,reardefrost,AC.speed control,W"11twheel& more P.B.• Tachometer\ Sliding Rear Window and More!

MSRP $13.366 MSRP: $17,418 MSRP. .. . . $12.397
Mfg, Disc 500 Mfg. Disc 852 Mfg. DISC. .. .. . $1,500
ROB Di$o 2' 495 RO.B. Discount 2,668 R.O.B. Discount. . .. . . . $2.325

. ~~It a: ::.~:~ 1.0,.371 .~~~~~:::~ =~~:E*13,898* °6St~-=l:::~~.r=:~:E$8,572*

~ I NEW '90 ~»¥ 89' NEW [#iff!fj_ ~~NEW '90 ~~~ ~I",- ~

TAURUS L SEDAN ~ - r ESCORT GT -,.,1 I MUSTANG LX ~.,-
AC, reardefrost.,tint glass, lightgroup,AMlFM cass.•cruISecontrol, 5.0 Liter, auto, 2 dr., hlb, AM/FM stereo/cass., speed

Auto, llnted glass, AC. Rear Defrost, Speed Control, P.S., tit wheel, sunroof.special grep!licsand more control, AC, pwr wlndows.pwr locks. rear defrost & morel
P.B., Pwr. Locks, Stereo/Cass., and Morel MSRP $12.514 MSRP. .. .. $15.205

MSRP $15.460 • Mfg. Disc 744 Mfg. Disc.. .. . 807
RO.B. Disc 3.185 RO.B. Discount. 2.380 ROB. Discount 2.222

4 TO CHOOSE Or Lea .. for SALE' * Or Lea Ie"" 1'902.3 liter SALE $
FROM Or LM .. for SALE $12 275* $200.78" ~ mo. PRICE 9 390 for $211.17 pet' mo. PRICE 12 176*

$282.31" PRICE , $9,390 -,00M1eft J LAST ONE ,

"STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MIJ~EAND MACK"

ROY O'BRIEN ~~~E~..i:ar:S==-: NIN~ htlLEJ ~ 776-7600
I.~I __"_k,. .. I; ~ ~ 9 Mile ~t Mack

~ .:> COLIIQE~:PROQIWI - 9 MILE RD. St. ClaIr Shores
,~ FIRST TilE BUYER ~ ~ (1 MILE EAST OF 1-94)

I I ~DROGRlI AYAlLA~, "-
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ble, whIle Tommy Tagland
added a pall' of doubles to help
the Eagles. John Bovo and Mikel
Stephen also had a pall' of hits.

Nell Thrasher was 3-for4, in-
cludmg a double for West 7, and
Melvll1 Stw-dlvant smgled and
doubled

team, whICh also got a boost
fr0111a smgle and double by
Chal'le!:>O'Loughlln

Eagles 17, West Seven 7
Robert Klllg went 4.tOl 4, m.

cludmg a horne Iun and a dou-

•

-COUPON-

$ i!0
~}errari ~

~

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd •
15103 Kercheval -In The Park

OPEN7AM 822 3003 Free Pick-Up &MON - FRI Delivery Service'
SAT 8AM.2PM • Limited Area

Oil-LUBE & FilTER
SPECIAL

- Oil Filter -lube & Free Safety
Inspection - Up to S qts. Oil

$1595
Most Cars

WjCOUPON EXP.8.18.90

Grosse Pointe, Auto Works 'Ltd~~;:':,\
NOW OPEN 7 A.M. ft'ON-FRI 8 A.tSAT. ',;" ,•

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTSP.!I-----------•• • ••

Series champions!
Dayton (National League) and Wichita (American) tangled in the Grosse Pointe Woods-

Shores Minor League World Series and Dayton earned the title with a 10-0 win in the finals.
Buddy Briles struc~ out nine batters in four innings. and Brian Feyling tossed the final two

innings. Adam Bryant and Greg Grosfield picked up the only Wichita hits.
Dayton finished the season 16-0.
Front row. J.B. Cicso. Nima Barasani. Tom McGrane. Brian Amari. Middle row. Brent Kuhar.

Ted Huebner. Kevin Brandon. Paul Kaye. Scott Vanderbreghe. Back row. Buddy Briles. Man-
.ag~.John Briles. Brian feylin~. Br~~~peeler. Co~ch lQ,m,Amofj and Cb,rilt !=oop:er._. ,

........ f .... • , ri')rnl'" t .... 1 f'1","~"~"""'0'1""""""--",,,,,
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HOW IT WORKS
~IR(I~~l:II~OSl1 \35000

., .. PUMINT \31189
ilncllJde~ TaXI

IIC1NU & TIll! s9 3 50
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L'Anse Creuse 8, F.C.P 3
Jay ThIry and Lee Natzke

teamed up to toss a seven-hitter
m helpIng L'Anse Creuse beat
Farms-City Park

Farms-City.Park 13, West
Seven 7

Paul GentIle, Matt Haack and
Jay Harrmgton combmed to
pitch a five-hitter m leadlOg the
Fal ms Clty.Park team. Colm
Moole and Bill Gough each had
a double

Renaldo DIxon had two hIts
for DetrOIt West 7

Colm MOOIe had a SIxth 10
nIng homer to go WIth a smgle
and double to pace the F C P

1990 CAVALIER VL
2 DOOR COUPE ~~

MSRP $8,457
HAMMOND SALE PRICE
& GM REBATE $7,582
First Time Buyer - 600

FJnl Time '6 982 ~~~Buyer Tille&
Price , Lise.

$14,601.00
Plus Tax, llllc & use

tI~Hm.~~-I}~

INTEGRA

INCLUDES:

so DOWN
3 DOOR LS

OR
. /~,;, -I--~ 4 DOOR LS

L.._~,.:'" - \.. "~"- ___~~- ~ ~

You've
Cotta

Believe
Price

1991 CAPRICE
Stk# 4 DOOR SEDAN
SCl38 MSRP . $17,701

HAMMOND
SAVINGS. $2100
GM REBATE . $1000

W,IlPru.,! CHEVROLET - GEO
I 'oLJ A'CK815157 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park
a.; ~ 821-2000

Woods-Shores 13, C.'euse 0
Mike Haskell tossed a one.hlt.

tel', stnkmg out eight and walk
109 thl'ee He faced Just two
mOl'ethan the nllmmum number
of battels

Sam Sanom and Scott Spada
each had two hIts fm the wm-
ners

Leaving with MVP award
Ke'vih Schroedet (cen\er) is jC?lned by his. parents Martha

and Dick Schroeder as he concluded his four-year career in
the Grosse Pointe Park Little League.

Schroeder led the New York Yankee team to a second
consecutive World Series championship and was declared
both series and season Most Valuable Player.

In the finals. Schroeder pitched the final three innings in
the 4-2 win and went 3-for-3 at the plate. including a two-
run homer, Schroeder will play in the Babe Ruth League
next summer.

Woods-Shores 12, Eagles 0
Jason JaworskI thlew d three

hit shutout and had a double,
smgle and three RBI m the wm
over the DetrOIt Eagles

Scott Spada also had two hits,
and Mike Haskell added an RBI
smgle, sCOled thl ee luns and
stole three bases

John Bo)d, Tom Ragland and
Yakl11l11Allen had the only Ea-
gle hIts

L«

The Dodgers were led by Brad
Dunlap, who had three hIts and
4 RBI, and Colm Moore, who
doubled and had 3 RBI Corey
Greer added 3 RBI and a SIngle,
and Matt Haack had two hIts

Moore, Harrington and Geoff
Prysak combmed to hold the
Yankees to five hits, two from
Brain Blake, who also had two
RBI, and a triple by ErIk Lind-
say.

Farms-City-Park
AAA playoffs

A's 7, Cardinals 0
Bob Smith threw SIX shutout

innings for the A's, and Andrew
Shipton banged out three hIts,
mcluding a double and triple.

Andy Shelden had two hits,
including a double, and Nathan
Kaczmarek, Andy Kotsis, Greg
Schulte and Jon Shock each had
two smgles.

Bob Smith and Justm SImon
also had hits.

Mike Getz, ChrIstian Auty,
Chris McGratty, Brad Balesky,
Charlie Lamont and Chuck
Thiel each had singles for the
Cards, and McGraty and Aut)'
pitched

A's 10, Dodgers 3
Andrew Shipton and Jon

Shock combined to pitch for the
Win, while Andy Shelden and Jus.
tin Simon npped smgles and
doubles.

Nathan Kaczmarek, Greg
Schulte, Andy Shipton and Andy
Kotsis had two singles each.

Drew HarrIs and James
Thomas pItched well for the
Dodgers, and Joe Gehrke blasted
a triple. Harris also tripled and
Mike Schuster doubled Martin
Linclau-Miller and Thomas
added singles.

A's 15, Braves 1
Andrew ShIpton, who also

pitched, led the A's by hitting
for the cycle, and Andy Kotsis,
Jon Shock and Bob Smith all
doubled. Mark French, Greg
Schulte, Justin Sion and Andy
Shelden added singles.

Clark Durant and Billy Gmel-
ner pitched for the Braves.
Gmeiner and Steven Luch both
doubled for the Braves.

Woocls-Shores
Babe Ruth playoffs

The folJowmg games are from
the 14-15 year-old Babe Ruth
Tournament being held at Ghes
quiere Park, With a 13-O Win
over L'Anse Creuse, the Woods.
Shores was assured a berth In

the state championships in Lan.
sing this weekend,

c

Dodgers 15, Yankees 4
In playoff action before the

championship game, the Dodgers
exploded for 11 runs In the thIrd
and fourth innings to elImInate
the Yanks.

A's 5, Braves 3
The A's had to defeat the

Braves twice to wm the AAA
playoffs.

Andrew Shipton pitched six
, : ~~ innings in the c~p~on-

ship game, and added a smgle,
double and tnple. Justm Simon
doubled home two runs In the
sixth to put the A's ahead.

Matt Mannino had two smgles
and one RBI, and John Kaloger-
akos, Greg Schulte and Jon
Shock also had hits Denms Ig-
nagni, who pitched well for the
Braves, singled and scored ~ run,
and John Makara doubled m two
runs. Clark Durant had two hits

Babe Ruth playoffs
Majors

Dodgers 9, Indians 4
The Dodgers wrapped up the

Major League championshIp
with the win, which was sparked
by the pitching of Matt Haack,
who got the VIctory.

Haack receIved help from
Colm Moore and Jay Harring-
ton, as the Dodgers finished the
season by winning 14 of their
last 15 games.

Dodger hItting stars included
Brad Dunlap (triple, 3 RBD,
'Charles O'Loughlin (two hIts,
RBD, Haack (triple), Moore (tri-
ple), Harrington (double, 2 RBD,
and Tom Veda (smgle, RBD

The Indians were led by Chad
Hepner (triple, RBD, Rob TIede
(single, triple, RBD and ErIC
Vreeland (single, RBI)
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What's in a label?
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have no cholesterol, but like ani.
mal fats they raise blood choles.
terol levels.

Also, beware of foods contain.
mg hydrogenated OIls; hydrogen.
atlOn makes fats more saturated
and even partial hydrogenation
can result in five to about 60
percent saturatIOn.

Refer to the chart for further
help m your selection.

Mary Busse is a diet coun-
selor in Grosse Pointe.

occur wlthm two hours or up to
three days after consuming a
contammated food. The symp-
toms may last from SlX hours to
two days dependIng on the age
and state of health of the VIctIm.

To prevent food pOIsoning in
the summer, follow these SImple
"always" rules

1) Always use clean utensils.
Bactena is commonly' spread by
uSlng one utensll or' mor~ than
one food' without washing' the
utensil with warm soapy water
In between.

2) Always wash your hands
before preparing foods.

3) Always follow roasting m-
structions carefully when cook-
mg meats. ThIS WIll aHow the
meat to be cooked at an ade-
quate temperature, thus prevent-
ing growth of hannful bacteria.

4) Always keep perishable food
in refrigerated temperatures.
Never leave the food sitting out
m a warm area.

5) Always keep food contamers
tIghtly closed to prevent the
spread of bactena by flying in.
sects. -

6) Always keep in mmd that
mayonnaIse and salad dressings
are safer when kept cold rather
than adding the condiments to
salads and sandwiches after ar-
rIving at the picnic.

Fmally, a very good rhyme for
foods IS "when In doubt, throw it
out" Remembering these simple
rules can lead to a healthier you,
and summer.

This article was written by
R. LaDonna Hinch, R.D., clini-
cal dietitian at Harper Hospi-
tal.

40
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of Vegetable Oils
• Polyunsaiurated

oMonOUDSaiurated 0 Other fat substances

Although varIOus consumer
groups and some members of
Congress have proposed changes
in current laws to reqUlre all nu.
trltlOn labels to hst speCIfic fats
or OIls and to speCIfy whether
they are saturated or not, no le-
gal actIOn has yet been taken.

In the meantlme, select OIls
that are hIghly polyunsaturated
such as corn, sam ower and sun.
flower OIls, or hIghly monosatur.
ated such as ohve and canol a
OIls LImit your intake of hIghly
saturated vegetable oils They

Growth of some bacterias
cause a cloudy appearance or
produce surface shme which
gIves a clue to discard the food.
However, some bactena can
spread to a high enough level to
produce illness whIch can re-
mam inVISIble to the eye

Food-borne Illness usually
causes nausea, cramps and dIar-
rhea, which may be accompanied
by a mild fever and m some
cases, can be preceded by a head-
ache and chills. Symptoms can

GROSSE POINTE
SOCCER ASSOCIATION

FALL '90 REGISTRATION
"We have just the right Soccer to fit your size ... "

Q ~
~ MAXI SOCCER

~..~ +~ Our all new Under 14 House League
REGUlAR SOCCER· b Under 12 and Under 10 House League

(}-I: II SMALL SIDED SOCCERqUl b Under 8 featuring small goais & fieldstt II ~~:i~~~~
Qtt ~ New, New, New! Under 6

~~ "/0 for '85 Birth year only!
~ Small teams, fields and goals for the little ones just starting.

TUES.• JULY 31st & THURS., AUG. 2nd
(Ralndates Wed.-l~lIll 1 & Frl Aug 3)

BARN~ ~CHOOL
20090 Morningside Dr•• GrOSH Pointe Woods

6:00 p m to 7:30 p.m.
$45 00 Registration Fee

(Make checks payable to: G.P.S.A.)
If you need any other Information or have

any questions please call 886-6790.
WHY DON'T YOU JOIN US????

Hints to avoid
spoiling the summer

Percent 0

Canol a
Safflower
Sunflower

Com
Soybean

01Jve
Peanut

Palm

Palm Kernel

Coconut

The summer season has
brought flowers, fishing and fun,
along With family gathenngs
and outSIde parties whIch can
mclude a vanety of foods

The publIc needs to keep In

mmd that careless preparation
and handlmg of food can trans-
form summer fun mto a medIcal
emergency

Kltchen and warm outslde
temperatures are wen known as
the perfect chmate for bacterIal
gI'owth, whlch can encourage
speedy spoilage of many perisha-
ble foods. Takmg tIme to use
safe techniques in the prepara.
tIOn, transportatIOn and storage
of food can prevent the three
most common forms of food poi-
somng.

The growth and spread of
three bactenas (staphylococcus
aureus, salmonella and clostn-
dium perfringens) are the cul-
prits in most food-borne J11nesses
They can be mtroduced into
foods by careless handling duro
mg preparation and Improper
cookmg or madequate refrigera-
tIon.

Source Agneulrure Handbook No 8-4. CompoIlJ'on 0/ J
Food,. FalJ and 0,1>. Reeves, J Band Welhrauch, J L. US

Department of AgneuJrure. 1979 •

-------------- - - - -----

currently, most beef producers
cannot make that guarantee

Legally speakmg, natural
means very httle for other foods
Many natural foods are sugar-
laden, over processed and packed
WIth preservatives

Even a food WIth "all natural
flavor" (flavor whIch must come
from a JUice, 011, leaf, herb or
spice) may still contam artifiCial
color and preservatives

Food labels can be eIther a
help or a hmderance to good
health To get a true pIcture
from food labels, read the entIre
label Don't settle for part
truths.

Fat breakdown
of vegetable oils

If you are trymg to reduce
your intake of saturated fat, food
labels don't make your Job easy.

Food products labeled "made
WIth pure vegetable oil" often
gIve consumers a false sense of
seCurIty. Such vague labehng IS
often deSIgned by manufacturers
to aVOId admitting to the use of
products that have excessive sat-
urated fat, such as coconut and
palm OIls. These OIls tend to be
cheaper and have a longer shelf
life

By Mary Bu<;se

races being held In most of the
CitIes

All races are conducted under
rules, regulations and permIt of
the United States Cycling Feder-
atIOn (USCF), a member of the
U S. Olympic CommIttee

The race courses challenge
competItors with a venue of
races that test both physical and
strategIc skills WIth dIstances
rangIng from six to 30 kIlome-
ters, the event offers a race
schedule for all ages and abIli-
ties.

Cyclists may accumulate
points throughout the series of
SIX races, or compete only m
their home citIes Races are con-
ducted on CIrcular courses in
each city.

Race schedules are available
at local bIcycle shops, or can be
obtamed by calhng 652-0511.

July 19, Mental Health and
ExerCIse.

Aug 2, Strength Trammg
Rev-Up Your Metabohsm.

Aug 16, Women's Concerns -
Care for the 90s

Aug 30, Creative Stress Man-
agement.

Sept 6, The AthletIC Person
and Their Feet

Sept. 20, Parentmg at Its Best
Oct 4, Dental Health and

Your Fitness Level
For additional information,

call 772.9470

calorie" it must have less than
40 calOries per servmg and less
than 0.4 calOries per gram

Reduced calorie
These products must have at

least one.third fewer calories
than the standard recipes, the
label must also show a nutri-
tIOnal comparison.

Lite or light
If "hght" )'efers to reduced cal-

ories, it must be accompamed by
a complete nutrition breakdown
When "light" refers to processed
meats, the product must have a
least 25 percent less fat than
usual

But "light" can also have
more vague meamngs. It can re-
fer to low sodium, reduced alco.
hol, aIry texture or milder taste,
so read the label carefully to
make sure you are recelvmg the
benefits you intend.

Natural
All fresh meat IS consIdered

natural.
According to USDA guide-

hnes, natural means that a meat
product has been minimally pro-
cessed and contains no artifiCIal
ingredients. It does not guaran.
tee the absence of antibIOtic resI-
dues or growth stImulants, and

World class racers will com-
pete on the streets of SIX MIChi-
gan cities between Aug 18 and
26 for nearly $40,000 in prizes
during the 1990 Blue Care Net-
work Tour de MichIgan cycling
event.

Cash prizes of $6,200 or more
will be awarded in each of the
SIXcities hosting races - Muske-
gon, Pontiac, Frankenmuth, Lan-
sing, Flint and Birmingham.

The top finisher in the Prol
Ehte IIII category WIll win a
1990 sport truck. The truck wIll
be awarded at the tour finale in
Birmingham on Aug. 26 To al-
low as many competItors as pos-
SIble an opportunity to win the
truck, the winner WIll be deter-
mined on finishes in any four of
the six cities.

Trophies will be awarded to
the top finisher In the CitIZens

Honored again
Jack Seltzer (right) of Lochmoor Club in the Woods, re-

ceives an award from AAA Michigan President Robert Al-
kema. honoring him as a "Past Champion" of the AAA
Michigan Open.

Seltzer won the 1981tourney. He was given his award on
June 23 as part of a program a1: the Grand Traverse Resort
celebrating the 75th anniversary of the state's oldest golf
tournament.

Get a Zest for Life

Tour de Michigan to roll

Super Shape, Inc., owned and
operated by Grosse Pomte's
Kathleen Koerner, IS offering
Zest for LIfe, a new wellness dI'
viSIOn.

The program is designed by
professionals who WIll speak on
current wellness issues during
their fall and summer lecture se.
nes.

All lectures run from 7:30-8:30
pm. on Thursdays A $7 fee will
be collected at the door, and reo
freshments will be avaIlable to
partIcipants.

The schedule is as follows:

Sodium
If you want to cut down your

sodium intake, check labels care-
fully.

Sodium IS found m at least 70
compounds used in foods beSides
table salt. Two such examples
are baking soda (sodium bicar.
bonate) and MSG (monosodium
glutamate), a flavor enhancer.

Sugar
When assessing the amount of

sugar in a product, make sure
you spot all the sugars listed be-
cause they come in forms Suc-
rose indlCates table sugar, but
glucose, fructose, brown sugar,
corn syrup and honey are also
forms of sugar and are listed sep.
arately from sucrose on labels.

Added together, sugars may be
ore abundant than you think

If a product IS labeled "sugar
free" or "sugarless" It cannot, by
FDA standards, contain either
sucrose or any other form of
sugar. Only low-calorie sweete-
ners such as saccharin and as-
partame are allowed CheWing
gum is the exception. It can be
called "sugarless" even though it
may contain sorbitol, a sugar al-
cohol that has as many calories
as sucrose, but does not promote
tooth decay.

However, the FDA requires
that these "sugar free" labels
also include such disclaimers as,
"not for weIght control" or "use-
ful only in not promoting tooth
decay"

Low calorie
For a food to quahfy as "low

of fat you need to lose that
amount of calories, which means
you have to burn up 3.500 more
calories than you take m. This
takes sustained regular exercise.

Estimates of calorie expendi-
tures for various activities are
(20 mmutes of actiVIty):

Running seven miles an hour
burns 245 calories; tennis, 121;
golf, 85; watching TV, 18.

As you can see. it takes quite
a bit of TV watching to lose a
pound of fat. In fact, very little
body fat is consumed in normal
daily activities. In order to burn
fat, vigorous sustained exercise
is necessary.

In the first few minutes of ex-
ercise, your body uses readily
avaIlable carbohydrates for en.
ergy. thiS is called anaerobIC
metabolism. In sustained exer-
Cise your body uses oxygen to re-
lease stored fat for fuel. This is
called aerobic metabolism and is
the type of exercise which is
most effective in trimming body
fat

Aerobic exercise (walking, run-
ning, swimming, cycling) should
be mtensive enough to raise
your heart rate to your target
heart rate. This IS about 60-80
percent of maxImum.

This range can be estimated
by taking 60-80 percent of 220
minus your age. For example,
the target rate for a 20-year-old
male IS 60-80 percent of 220.20,
or 120-160 beats a minute.
Achieving this heart rate for 20.
30 mmutes will use up all avail-
able carbohydrates and begin
breaking down body fat stores to
supply energy.

Regular aerobIC exercIse cou.
pled WIth a low fat, high com-
plex carbohydrate diet WIll allow
one to attain hIS or her ideal
body fat percentage. So, even
though you may be overweight,
you may not be too fat

This article was written by
Dr. Frank Pollina, physiatrist
at St. John Hospital. He also
serves as the rehabilitation
medical director.

Buhl pushed from the 10th
spot on the starting grid to fifth
place before a 360-degree spin on
the hairpm turn dropped him
back to sixth place where he fin.
ished.

"I made a mistake. We had a
good shot at fourth unttl my
spin. We wanted to finish in the
top five, but I am happy over-
all."

For his efforts, Buhl earned
$2,200 in prize money and eight
points,

Whether watchmg waistlines
or pursuing more beautiful
healthful lifestyles, Americans
are experIencing a growing wave
of nutrItIOn conSCIOusness

Americans are making 'a delib-
e~ate effort to aVOIdor limIt so-
dlUm~fat, cholesterol, sugar and
addltlves m theIr dIets, and
many are taking the tIme to
read labels before purchasing
products to ensure nutritIOn

Unfortunately, food labeling IS
not yet an exact science, and in
fact, can often be more mislead-
Ing tha~ helpful. The following
explanations of common lIstings
and c~alms may help you In your
selectIOn of WIse food choices.

Cholesterol free
As a result of the cholesterol

concern over the last many
years, food manufacturers have
found it to be in theIr best mter-
est to decrease cholesterol in
many products. However, the
term "cholesterol free" can be a
meanmgless claIm.

For Instance, plant products
such as peanut butter, most
salad dressings and vegetable
OIls have never had cholesterol
m them because cholesterol
comes only from ammal prod-
ucts.

Furthermore, although a prod-
uct may be "cholesterol free" it
can still be high in saturated fat;
a fat known to raise blood cho-
lesterol. Some vegetable oils
(palm kernel oil and coconut oil)
contain more than 80 percent
saturate fat.

What's the difference between
being overweight and being too
fat?

You could well be at "normal
weight" but still have too much
fat. In health and fitness, fat, not
weight, IS the crucial issue It's
the excess fat which IS the cul.
prlt m high blood pressure, heart
disease, diabetes and certain
types of cancer.

When striving for health and
fitness, ideal body fat percentage
should be the goal rather than
ideal weight.

Ideal body fat
The range of normal percent-

age fat composition for men is 12
to 16 percent. For women, 15-20
percent is ideal.

Fat is not all bad. We must all
have some fat to fuel our bodies.
If we have too little fat, other
body tissues such as muscle will
be broken down to meet our
body's energy requirements.

Some fine tuned athletes such
as Bo Jackson and Walter Pay-
ton have body fat compositions of
about five percent. For instance,
a 200-pound male should have
between 24 and 32 Ibs. of fat to
be considered in the ideal range.

Am I overweight
or just too fat?

Measuring body fat
Prior to instituting a fitness

plan, a measurement of body fat
percentage is vital.

There are a number of ways to
measure body fat; underwater
weighing is the most accurate,
but not practIcal in most set-
tings; measurements of skin
folds, although less accurate, is
much more practIcal and suffi.
cient.

Many health clubs, clImcs and
physical therapy facilities can
prOVIde this service. A good body
fat estimate can assist in setting
reahstic goals in an individual-
ized fitness program.

Exercise as well as diet are
important to attain optImum
body fat. It takes approximately
3,500 calones to create one
pound of fat. To lose one pound

Buhl 6th at Cleveland
"Nobody said it would be easy.

I drove my butt off out there to-
day," said Robbie Buhl after tak.
ing sixth place in the American
Racing Series race at Cleveland.

There is a hint of optimism
amid a trouble-plagued season
for Buhl and his Copper and
Brass SaleslFallsafe Magnetics
Special. It comes from Buhl's
feeling that he and hIS Leading
Edge Motorsports crew are get.
ting close to setting up his car
properly to handle the diverse
courses in the ARS program.

-~--
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL200 HHP WANTEDGENERAlI I I> TUTORINGEDUCATIONI O~ DRIVEYOURCAR
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER and MEAS-
200 General 900 Air Condlbonlng 948 InsulabonURED (speCial type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 600 AMC
201 Help Wanled Babysiller 60t Chrysler 708 Houses Wanled to Rent 901 Alarm Inslallabon/ 949 JaOltonal 8elvlc:eIn our oHlce by Monday 4 p m 202 Help Wanted-Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 JewelfylClock Sel'Vloe

• Monday4p m -ALL CANCELSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted-DentaV 603 General Motors tor Renl 902 Aluminum Siding 943 landscaping/SnoW
must be In our oHlce by Monday 4 p m Medical 604 Anbque/ClasslC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs Removal
• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanted-Domestic 605 Foreign Wanled 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Mamtenanoe
borders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted-Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 711 Garages/MIni Storage 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnow
Tuesday 206 Help Wanled-Part-Time 607 Junkers for Renl 906 Asbestos ServICe Blower Repair
CASH RATES 10 words $4 00, each addl- 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartslTlreS/Alarms 712 Garages/MIniStorage 907 Basement Waterproollng 951 Lmoleum

208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 908 Bath Tub Rehmshmg 952 Locksmithtlonal word 40~ $1 00 fee for billing 610 Sports Cars 713 Induslnal Warehouse Rental 909 BIcycle Repalr 940 Mirror ServICe
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $9 48 per Inch SITUATION WANTED 6tl Trucks 714 liVing Quarters to Share 910 Boal Repalrs/ 946 Movlng!Storage
Border ads, $1 0 50 per Inch Addltlonalcharges 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes for Rent Maintenanoe 953 MusICInstrument Repair
for photos, art work, etc 613 Wanled To Buy 716 Offioes/CommerClal 911 Bncll!Block WorX 954 PalnbngiOecorallng
CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We re-

300 Babysillers 614 Auto Insurance for Rent 912 BUlldmg/Remodeling 954 Paper Hanging301 Clencal 717 Offices/CommerClaI 913 BuSinessMadlme Repair 925 Pabos/Decksserve the right to claSSify each ad under ItS ap- 302 Convalescent Care Wanted 9t4 Carpentry 956 Pest Controlproprlate heading The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano TUning/Repairnghtto edIt or reject copysubrnilled for pLbllca- 304 General
RECREATIONAL 719 Renl wllh Opbon 10 Buy 916 Carpet Installabon 917 Plastenng

tlon 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Heating
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS 306 House SllIlng 721 Vacabon Rental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool Service
ResponSibility for display and claSSified adver- 307 Nurses Aides Flonde 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Refngeralor Service308 OffIce Cleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacabon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellngtlslng error IS limited to either a cancellation of 309 Sales 651 Boats and Motors Qutol State 92t Clock RepBlr 960 Roofing servicethe chargeor a re-run of the portion In error No- 652 Boat Insurance 723 VacabOilRental- 922 Computer Repair 961 SClssorlSaw Sharpeningtltlcatlon must be given In time for correction In 653 Boat Partsand Service Northern Michigan 923 ConstructIOnServICe 962 SCreenRepairthe follOWing Issue We assume no responSlbll- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacabon Rental- 924 Decoraling Se!vlCe 963 SeptICTank Repair
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100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 101 PRAYERS

c

~lij(;iiGJ\N'S -filfN,J:'1)~
I GlfL<;,Art & Hand Crafts I
I Made ExclUSively 10 MIchigan I
I 6.~ ))jlTIO (~jlI(J~ I
I Bakery, Ice Cream I

Made to Order SandWIches, Salads & Qwches
I Take Out or Eat Under Umbrellas on Our Pauo I
I A~ seen 10 "MIchigan LIVing" Mag87Jne I
I Wcclcday. 7059 Lakeshore, LeXingtOn Hgts. Wcclccnd.s I
I 8 30. 800 (3 I 3) 359-5222 Until9 p mol, rtI'

,
WAITRESS wanted for

American Pie Dance
Club. Apply any night at
8:00 pm. at 10723 Whh.
her, quality people onlye.

FleXible work schedule,
Starting pay based upon
experrence. Will train for
cashier, detl clerk, cooks
and stock poslllons,
Must be 16. Apply at
any Mr. C's Dell.

EXCLUSIVE Grosse POinte tSOAT maintenance and
5aIon seeks responsible painting. M~ ~ rell&b1e
applicant for one 1 year -~7titiO .....~lljt; ''d ......__
salon apprenticeship. HAIRDRESSERS with cllen-
must be licensed and in- tele. Booth rental aVlllI-
terested in Jeaming tech- able. Work in one of
nical and practICal appIl- Grosse Pointe's most ec.
cation of advanced tive, full service salons.
hairdressing concepts. Be your own bossl Set
Please call, 886-3990 your own hours. Lamoda
Tuesday thru saturday Intemational Hair Design,
for appointment. Also ae- 20091 Mack 886-1650.
cepting applICationS for
manicunstl pedlCUnst. DO.G groomer, profes-

--------- slOnaJly trained, part or
HELPERS needed for full time. Pet Place, n6-

house painting and other 2222, between 11- 6.
home mam~enance ~rk. THERE'S A NEW
Pay ~dlOg to ability. CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM
Seaver s 882-0000. IN TOWN

NATIONAL. local company WHOSE OFFICES
needs delivery man, Provides the best opportu-
stock man, mall room nily for SUCCESS in seD-
person, a WIlling type of Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter-
person to do all type of ested in extensive
office e~ Monday tralmng, IncludIng Pre-l1-
through Friday, 8 to 5. cense and Ma.r1teting? rn
Many benefits. Must have Grosse Pomte caJI Ma.r1t
good dnving record. Con- Monaghan at' 886-S8OO.
tact The Brasser Com- Other locations, call Uoyd
pany,874-0570 Edwards at 268-1000,

WAITRESSESS • part lime COLDWELL BANKER
and full time, Shores Inn SCHWEITZER
Food and Sptnts, 23410 REAL ESTATE
Mack. 773-8940. 25 Offtces

. BETHel Day Care Center
GOOD painter wantedl is hiring a Teacher and

Must be depencIabIe and an Aide for September.
honest. 881-0068. Aide position also avail-

UVE-IN couple wanted for able for after school high
maintenance of home in school student with child
Grosse Pointe Park. In- care credlt.s 884-2560,
side cJeanlng and out- before 3 p m
side, I~wn eutllng, mInor HAIR designers- Christian
gardemng and mlSCella- enviornment elegant
neous duties. Excellent '
spaCIOUSapartment avail- work place, rental sta-
able with private en- tlOl'lSavailable. 882-2510.
trance. Days 842~, LOOKING for High SChool
evemngs 824-12n. or college student to do

,. painting and general re-
PORKY S- dnvers. Excel- pairs. $4.50 per hour.

lent pay, flex hours. Need 881-0999.
car, good driving record. FULL . _
Must know Grosse Pointe • lime, counterl cieri-
area. 881-2225, between ~ person w~ well
11 a m and 4 P m. with publIC, ~ng $5

-----,.;...--- per hour. M8Ilboxes etc.
LANDSCAPE Company 884-8440.

needs gardeners, grass ---------
cutters Must have driv- MR. e'.er's license. 882-3676

CONTACT businesses by DELItelephone from your
home. Pleasant work.
Excellent pay. Full or part
time. For further Informa-
tron, call 882-9616

WAITRESSES fun and pan-
time. Weekend nights,
busy dance club, good
pay and lips, Downtown
DetroIt, 396-1564.

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good driving record. Win

train. Excellent money
making potentfal. Apply in
person.

'5591 Meek Aye

Experienced Only

To apply film on
auto/truck windows
at busy eastside
after market shop.
Lots of work. Must
be neat and detail-
oriented. Leave
message for Mr,
Barrie.

886.1763

BARMAIDS tull or part.
'trme, expehellC9d. niQhts
and weekends. Busy
dance club, good pay
and tIPS, Downtown De-
troit 396-1564.

PRE-SCHOOL teacher,
must have degree in Ele-
mentary or early child-
hood educalton. Respond
to Box. G-85, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mi 48236.

DELIVERY boys wanted I
Minimum pay $50. per
night and up. Pizza
cooks, starting $5. per
hour and up. Call or ap-
ply at MartlllOS PlZZEIria,
18726 Hayes. 372-5800.

NAIL TechnICian C1Jer1tele
waltlngl Busy, friendly
Grosse Pointe Salon
Good pay and benefits
882-6240.

EXPERIENCED groomer, all
breeds. 881-9008.

HAIR Stylist WIth clientele,
new salon. Best locatIOn
In the Woods. Call Trent-
DaVId H8Ir DesIgns. 881-
5656.

EXPERIENCED full time
counter man for large
Home Improvement Co
Must do FormICa and
Conan like an expert.
Apply in person. Fnday,
July 20 at 9 a.m. at Val-
ley Home Improvement,
28021 Harper, St. Clair
Shores.

FULL or part time bus and
van dnvers. Start in Sep-
tember. Apply and tram
now! 15229 Mack

COOK- breakfast expen-
ence necessary, must be
reliable Wartress- expen-
enced, afternoon shift, 2
to 9. Must be mature
885-1481

117 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser PriMer
IBM Ove1f1ow Support

Busmess • Techmcal
Academic.

Medical. Denial • Legal
Letten' Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOICing

Forms Processing
Ca.uene Transcnpbon

Persona!Jzed
Repellbve LeIlCl'S

Envelopes. Labels
MAlhng Lisl Maintenance

Theses. D1ssertabons
Term Papen • Manuscnpts
ForeJgn Language wort

Equallons • GraphICS
StalJ5lics • Tables. Charls
R~un-es • Cover leIters

Apphcabon Forms
822-4800

MEMBER
• ProfesSIonal ASSOCIalion of

Resume Wnters
• Nabonal AsSOClabon of

Secreranal SeMce5
• Engmccnng SOCIety of

Decroll

TUTORING ,.
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
FRENCH Teacher, formerly

wrth Berlitz, WIll teach at
home 882-5308.

LETTER FOR LETIER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparallon

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
RESUMES written. A

professional wnter armed
WIth a Macintosh Laser-
pnnter WIll create and
pont your own unique re-
sume. 884-9401 after 5
p.m

TYPING ot all kinds Manu-
scripts, resumes, busi-
ness letters, mailing lists,
labels. Also proof read-
Ing. Quality worI<, reason-
able charges. 824-0687.

I

LICENSED Chauffeur, air-
port,,, ,!:iOClor etc., Refer-
ences. Your car or my
car. Ray, 372-9292.

112 MUSICEDUCATION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

SUZUKI violin lessons, all
ages Certified. Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

PIANO lnstruct1ons- many
years expenence, certI-
fied All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered. 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL mUSICIan
with teaching degree
available for lessons 10
your home Plano or v0-
cal 824-7182.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opemng tor beglO-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
ClassICal, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

PIANO, voice, organ in-
struction. 35 years experi-
ence. Pattr Junker, 823-
1721.

I' 3 PARTYPLANNERS
HHPER~

PROFESSIONAL vocalist.
Available tor weddings,
other occasions. Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service. OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882.
6904.

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Lulu T. Clown &
Friends

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertalnlng at child-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
lelle, 331-nOS.

CLASSICAL music for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, winds,
vOice 354-6276.

BOW n' Ivory Duo' VIOlin,
vocal, piano tor wed-
dings, dinners, etc Phil
831-5014 or Patti 823-
1721.

MYSTERY Parties, excrte-
ment for all, home or
bUSiness Leave mes-
sage, 882-2112

DAWN'S Delights, gift bas-
kels, gourmet muffins
and cheese cakes Com-
erciaJ orders welcome,
DelIVered. 886-5704.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

101> CAMPS

102 lOSTANDFOUND

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May~ ...1ft

Jesus be~'a<sorea;-gl6ri-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered. SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help. E.D
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glOl1-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray tor us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude tor
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help. E.A .

PRAYER to St. Clare Say
9 Hall Mary's for 9 days,
on the 9th day publish
thiS prayer Wish for 3
things Your prayers Will
be answered. F l.

PUPPIES available to spe-
Cial dog /overs. If you
have a fenced yard, tllTle,
patiencre, and love to
grve Black Lab and
Pointer mix. Please call
me at 827-1230 ext. 148
or 884-2413, evenings
and week ends

LOST a gray male cat, 10
100" neutered and de-
clawed In front. Last seen
July 3rd on the comer ot
Cloverly and Williams
882~299

CAMP ARBUTUS
PAIVA TE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIelD. MI 49668

RED WING season tickets,
- 1990-1991 4 sets of 11

games, 4 seats, 7th row
above bowl $792 set
Serious InqUires only
First come basIs I 881-
3342, Charles

MASSAGE. ProfeSSional
TherapiSt. 10 years ex-
perience Housecalls or
my home Women only
Judy- 882-3856

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SMALL Dog Sitting- not

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039.
THE 3 MARKETEERS

Need transportation to the
airport?

Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow I
885-5486

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil, Ink, Watert:r-!or
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and Ints-

....

~

1":-
f , ~

"

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

TAXES
c , P(lVate, Confidential
Anthony Business Service

18514 Mack Ave
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

THREE airline tIckets to
Frankfort Germany via
Condor Use In 1990
$450 each round tnp
n9-8907 -

FEELING frazzled? Time for
a massagel Betsy Breck.
ers, AMTA Certified Mas-
sage Therapist Expen-
enced, reliable, sensitive
Reasonable rates
Women only 884-1670

BOY/GIRL FRIDAY.
Responsible, multl- talented

brother sister team Will do
odd Jobs Bartend, paint,
yard work, anything con-
Sidered

COLLEGE GRADS
Martha or DaVid, 881-6812
MAY the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
now and forever Oh, Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us Workers of mira-
cles, pray for us St
Jude, helper of the hope-
less, pray for us Thank
you PO

ROUND tnp ticket, DetrOit
to PhoeniX, August 21 st
thru 28th, $275 882-0704
Leave message
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200 Hilp WANTID GENERAL

21043 MACK, G.P.W.

ASK FOR: JOSEPH MAURICIO

884-5280

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
6ENERAl

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

207 HELP WANTEO SAlES

FUN environment for small
group of toddlers. Edu-
cated, experienced. early
childhood development.
Llcensedl Good refer-
ences. Grosse POinte
area 886-2822.

COMPANION helper avail-
able for elderly person.
Wednesday, Saturday,
Sunday Mornlngsl 296-
0298

CHINESE couple ISseeking
a room \0 l\\Ie IT\ Grosse
POinte area, In exchange
for housekeeping. B85-
9406

OFFERING private sWIm-
ming lessons For more
rnformatlon call Julie,
881-3029.

PARTI Full time posliion as
Chauffeurl drIVer or com-
panion wanted by a mld-
dleaged retired discreet
and dependable man
grosse Pointe references
Calt n6-2438 Thomas.

COMPANION , cook, h0u-
sekeeper experienced
with references. For an
elderly person, who does
not WIsh to live alone.
Salary negottOnable,465-
0711.

LAUNDRESS available,
also special ironing.
Heavy starches, 469-1251
after 3 p.m.

CHAUFFEUR, Houseman.
Expenenced and caring
to start part. time. can
live in and live out. Have
excellent references from
the Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse PoInte Farms
area. 544-9189.

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pointe residents 'Ilitl
move or remove large or
small quantities of fumi-
ture, appliances, planos
or what have you. Call for
free estimate.

822-4400
RESIDENT seeklng room to

rent In Grosse Pointe
home. 885-3887.

TWO bedroom, boat house
for rent, Ashland Canal.
Bob,331.1358.

ULTRASONIC blind clean-
ing, free pick up and de-
livery. JP Blind Cleaning,
n6-7507.

MELISSA'S
METICULOUS CLEANING

Auto Detailing
House Oeanmg

Includmg Laundry
Expenenced References.

881-3502
UNCLE Ed's Home Clean-

mg & Repair SeMCe.
"No job too small". 589-
8238

EXPERIENCED house-
cleaning. Dependable, re-
liable, great references.
Please call 839-7948

HOUSECLEANING. Honest
Woman will clean your
home Dependable and
expenenced n8-3402.

YOU KNOW WHAT IT TAKES
TO BE SUCCESSFUL.

~~ [H""lOPLOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

300 SITUATION WANTEn
BABYSITTERS

30 I SITUATION WANTID
ClIRIC.AL

303 SITUATION WANTEO
DAY CARE

207 HELl' WANTED SAlES

Call our office today I will show you how
you can achieve your goal.

You are a resident in one of the Grosse
Pointes. You are honest, ethical, responsi-
ble and dependable.

You wish to generate additional income by
serving your community and the neighbor.
hood in which you hve.

You eIther have a Real Estate Salesperson
lIcense or you have thought about selling
real estate.

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

QUALITY child care by
mother With degree In
child development, 886-
9023.

BABYSITTING by loving
mother, reasonable rates,
526-5186

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

MOTHER of one with pre-
vious experience avail.
able to babySit 521-9381

TOP quality child care by
teacher, non smoker, hot
meals Ages 2 thru kin-
dergarten 881-7522
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

SELL REAL ESTATE
• NATIONAL TRAINING PROGRAM
• IN-DFFICE TRAINING
• INCENTIVE COMMISSION PROGRAM
• DESK SPACE AVAIlABLE
• REWARDING NEW CAREER

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC. 778.8100

EXPERIENCED Clerk, Re-
ceptIonist, Telemarketer
Monday thru Fnday or
weekends. Wilt work any
hours. Yvonne 884-1968

ALZHEIMERS disease and
related disorders; pTivate
care in your home. 366-
1541.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children.
HOUrly, overnight rates
available. Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. lJ-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-Q035

SPECIAL care prOVidedfor
In-home convalescents
and elderly. Excellent ref-
erences.293H6115

EXPERIENCED caregiver,
dependable, references.
Cleaning, errands, meals
reasonable 343-0076 an-
yllme

P N lOO\(.lng tOT private duto,o
work. Excellent refer-
ences, 12 hours day 6
days a week. Available
rmmediateJy 893-0890

"ALTERATIONS OF CON-
STRUCTION" Safe
guard rnstallatlons doors!
openings. ramps Intenorl
extenor modifications
885.1767, 9.5

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for informatIon.

6~70

IN home day care Creden-
tial Teacher, energetiC,
experienced Mother of 3
and 5 year old to proVide
positive care services, in
your home Diane 882-
7846 or 776-0212

201> HELP WANTED
P"'R1TIMl

204 HELP WANTW
DOMESTIC

207 HUP WANT£O SAlES

205 HELP WANTED lEGAL

PARENTS ,Teachers earn
extra money for Ihe holi-
days' Sell descovery toys
educational products For
eXCiting Information cal!
Cathy, 884-3978

BUILD YOURCAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.'

Take advantage of all
we have to offer
Unsurpassed real

estate trarning
programs. A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from Computenzed

sales support systerns
And a name that's

second-to.none.
Call oW' office today.

And start your career on
solid ground.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

The PnIdent .. 1~
Grosse Poml&

Real Estate Co
882.0087

GROSSE POinte lady seek-
Ing refined lady as full
time companion! house-
keeper, 5 or 6 days a
week 10 her home. Clean.
Ing and occaSional light
cooking and laundry
Must have own transpor-
tation and be Willing to
help With grocery shop-
ping and errands as
needed ThiS IS a won-
derful opportUnity for the
nght person who wants
good compensation and
a lovely home In which to
work Please send Infor.
matlon and references to
Box E-16, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aide for night Shift, 8 pm
to 8 a m References
881-0582, between 830
and 4 p.m

lOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time' part.
time. Good salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Network 650-Q670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinteFarms

LEGAL Secretary Must
have recent law office
and word processing ex-
penence. WordPerfect
preferred 4 to 6 hoursl 5
days for one attorney of.
fice In St Clair Shores
Nonsmoker. 771-8220

LEGAL secretary needed
for downtown law office,
part or full time. Excellent
typmg and spelling es-
sential Word Perfect
helpful 963-0660, Den-
ise.

STEEL sales inSIde flat roll
steel $15,000 plus bene-
fits, advance quickly, Im-
mediate opening Amen-
cen Metal Exchange Inc.
792-2460.

GOLDEN Opportunity.
Seekmg experienced li-
censed Sales Agents, or
WIll train Wonderful ben-
efits Rewardmg career
opportunr1y'For confiden-
tial InterYIewcall Michael
BoJalad. century 21 East
In The Village, 88f-71oo.

TELEPHONE equipment
sales to bUSinessand In-
dustry Expenenced ex-
cellent compensation'
882-9616.
ARE YOU SERIOUS

ABOUT SELUNG
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS! Exten-
sive training, Includmg
Pre-license and Market-
Ing. In Grosse Pomte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200. Other loca.
tions, call lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000
COLDWEll BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

25 OffIce.
Don't Forget.

Call your 8d8 In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

20J HELP WANHD
OINTAl MEDICAL

204 HHP WANTID
DOMESTIC

LPN for doctors office. Days
only. Pedlaterlc experi-
ence desirable. n1-6363.

MEDICAL assistant expen-
enced, full or part time
for East side doctors of-
fice. 823-4333 or 823-
5980.

DENTAL Assistant full-
time. If you are an enthu-
SiastiC, caring, dependa-
ble, experienced
Assistant and enJOY a
challenge in a team ap-
proach, patient centered
practice. Please cell 775-
4260, benefits 10 Milel
Kelly.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

NEEDED
n3-9660.

DENTAL Receptionist
wanted- Growing East
Detroit dental offlce-
Come jOin our happy
family. n5-1633

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come see us FIRSTI
Eam up to S81hourl

CALL 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated with
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunrtyemployer
CONTACT Lens assistants

for busy Grosse Pointe
Park practice. Must be
contact lens wearer Will
train. 824-4800.

MEDICAL office assistant,
full time, reception, bill-
Ing, and clinical skills.
August 1st start date.
Send resume to bussl-
ness manager, 25901
Jefferson, ST Clair
Shores, 48081

PART time Hygiene POSi-
tion, Days optional, no
evenings, no week ends,
top pay. 259-7910.

DENTAL assistant needed
In Harper Woods office.
684-3050.

EXPERIENCED full time
medical secretaryl recep-
tIOnist needed for a busy
pediatric surgery office.
Variety of dutles Includes'
Computer knowledge,
medical terminology and
pleasant personality a
must Good opportunity
with benefit package. Call
Pam at 831-3220.

DENTAL chairsIde assiS-
tant, full or part.time,
Grosse Pointe area 885-
4480.

RADIOLOGY cliniC seekmg
full time person for Re-
ceptionist position Musl
be fleXible, outgoing and
self starter. Send resume
to Box H300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mi. 48236.

REUEF cook! dietary aide
for nursing home. VICky,
886-2500.

EXPERIENCED chairside
assistant In eastside Per-
Iodontal office, full time.
Call Tuesday- Friday, 9-
5,882-2233

WOMAN to do laundry and
Ironing in Grosse Pomte
horne. Monday, Wednes-
day, Fnday, 9 a.m. to 1
p m. Good pay. Must
have own transportation
Prefer eastslder Send
Grosse Pointe refer.
ences, information and
phone number to Sutte
-a7, 18530 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Potnle
Farms 48236 Will an-
swer after July 30th

DENTAL Hygienist needed
full time In Grosse POinte
restorative practice. Sal-
ary and benefits com-
mensurate With expen-
ence Please call 886-
3120

FRONT desk person for
bUSy Grosse Pomte
Woods surgeon's office.
Would prefer Knowledge
of SDM systems com-
puter Temfic lob for right
person Contact Jean,
885-5763

DENTAL Hygienist for fam-
Ily denlstry office In War.
ren, expenenced With
scaling and root planing,
2 days a week Immedl'
ate opening 751-3100

DENTAL assistant for fam-
Ily denlstry office in War-
ren, expenenced needed,
3 days a week Immedi-
ate opening 751-3100.

HYGENIENIST, full or part.
time for Grosse POinte
famIly practice, 882-1490

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAl

202 HELP WANTED CURICAl

MAIL marketing clerk, per-
manent part time, St
Clair Shores based com-
pany seeks organized
and energetic IndiVidual
to work In the mall mar.
ketlng department. Ideal
for high school or college
student General office
work, must type 40 wpm
Monday through Friday
(half days) Please stale
salary reqUiremenls.
Send resume or complete
an application at Health-
mark Industries Co
22522 East Nine Mile
Road, St Clair Shores,
MI 48080, attn Mall Mar-
keting Supervisor.

TWO clencal poSitions, 18
1/2 hours per week, 10
months, September thru
June Must type 40 wpm
or better, word process-
Ing skills preferred, good
commUnication Skills,
$8 441 hr Apply at the
Grosse POinte Public
School system, 389 St
Clair

WORD PROCESSORS
Secretaries

Legal Secretaries
ReceptiOnists

Data Entry Operators
Typists. 55 wpm
New to the area?
In between Jobs?
Need top dollar?
Want flexibility?

Work tomorrow and receive
top pay for your skills.
Need experienced pe0-
ple. Call today for an 8j>
polntment. You could be
working tomorrowll

RUTH PAMDISE TEMPS
964-0640

SECRETARY part- time, 2-
3 days week, flexible
hours Need good secre-
tarial skills, tele- market-
ing experience helpful
Send letter to: Calvin
Shannon, 20630 Harper,
Surte 114, Harper Woods
MI,48225

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
beinby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office' wlll be open until

4:00 p m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

call your 8d8 In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SECRETARY Downtown

location, typing 60 wpm,
computer knowledge. Call
for Interview,965-4103.

BOOKKEEPERI Secretary,
expenence required Du-
ties AlP, payroll, G/L
Grosse POinte area 886-
1880

INTERVIEWING for secre-
tanes, medical and legal
transcriptionists, word
processors. bookkeepers,
data entry operators, typ-
IsIs and switchboard' re-
ceptIOnists. Employers
Temporary Service, 372.
8440

The Grosse POinte Acad-
emy seeks an expen.
enced secretary for its
Early school program
Typing and word process-
Ing skills desirable. Mon-
day thru Fnday, 8 am to
4 pm Send resume to'
Camille De Mario, Earlyl
Lower School pnnclple,
171 Lakeshore Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms
48236.

EXPERIENCED In book-
keeping, word processing
and data entry, will train
for our system, work in
our home full time Call
882-3156.

DENTAL Hyglenrst In
Grosse POinte area, two
days per week. n4-5930.

RECEPTIONIST needed,
oral surgeons office, full
time. Knowledge of den-
tal and medICal Insurance
blllrng Typing and peg-
board bookkeeping re-
quired 286-8880.

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Full Time
call

n1-1822
HYGENIST 1 to 2 days per

week. Great opportunity
to join our growing family
praetlce Please call n3-
1010.

201 HHP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HELP WANHO ClERICAL

THREE sweet children
need lOVing,mature per.
son to care for them
TuesdaylThursday start.
Ing September Own car
and references required.
886-8346

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble lOVingperson to care
for Infant In our home
Mon thru Fn , 9- 11 hrs
a day. Beginning Mid-
August, reqUire Resume
and references. Non
smoker only 343-0687

LOOKING for babYSitterfor
occaSional sitting Prefer.
ably High School Student
for 2 boys, ages 9 and 7
Own transportation and
references reqUIred. 884-
7823

HIGH School summer com-
panion for 10 year old
daughter. FleXible Mon-
day- Friday, 8'30- 3 30
Also preschooler occa.
slonally Prefer driver
$70 per week. 822.9371.

BABYSITTER for two child-
ren in my home, three
days a week, some dnv-
lng, non smoker, refer-
ences 824-8236

CHILD carel LOVingwoman
needed In my Harper
Woods home to care for
t4 month old son to start
August 11th. Expetlence,
references and own
transportation reqUired.
Dally hours 8:00 am to
6'00 pm. Non smokerl
641-4144, 885-1993, Kru..
ten,

PART.TIME child care
needed In my home for
one infant and one tod-
dler, non smoker, refer-
ences required. 772-
7431.

NON- Smoking adult
wanted to care for 2 In-
fants In my home, 2 to 3
days per week. Experi-
ence and references nec-
essary. call 885-2084.

COUPLE seeks Infant, child
care In our home. 7:30
a.m to 4:30 p m Sep-
tember through early
June. Non smoker, excel-
lent references required.
885-5029.

BABYSITTER needed,
ITlllst 'cfrlve, non smoker,
refeSences. 884-6965.

MONDAY, Wednesday, Fri-
day, non smoker, 8:30 to
5, own transportation.
References. Boy age 4,
girl 6 months 882-5427.

SECRETARYI receptionist
needed for expanding
Grosse Pointe Law Firm.
Word processing expen.
enca helpful. Must type
65 wpm accurately. Send
resume to' Law Office
manager, 18000 Mack
Ave., Grosse POinte, MI.
48224
WORD PROCESSOR

This indIVidual needs typing
60 to 65 minimum, proof.
reading skills, good punc-
tualton, spelling and dicta-
phone. Will use
WordPerfect 5.1, needs
minimum 1 to 2 years
word processing expen-
ence Good advance-
ment 8aJary $18,000 to
$19,000. Excellent perks
All jobs company paid.
Graebner Employment

St Clair Shores n6-0560
PERMANENT part. time.

Monday, Tuesday, satur-
day AssIStantfor Dr's of-
fice Qualrficatlons: Dr.'s
office expenence, peg-
board, typ'ng, desire to
work wih patients espe-
cially elderly. Please sub-
mit resume with cover let.
ter to Grosse Pointe
News, Box M-556. 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mi. 48236.

SFtlALL downtown DetrOIt
firm has a Secretarial p0-
sition for an expenenced
self starter. Typing 55 to
60 wpm. (DW4/Sym.
phony) Good proofread-
Ing/ grammar skills. Send
salary reqUirements and
resume by August 1,
1990 to 8-400, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI, 48236.

SECRETARY 1 receptionISt
for transportatIOn com.
pany headquartered near
downtown Detroit Good
telephone Skills,typing 40
wpm, detail onenled,
computer data entry Ex-
penenced preferred WIll.
109 to except IndMdual
Willing to leam Inside
parking Send resume to
attention Personnel, PO
Box 36763, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

201 HHP WANTED
BABYSITTER

EXPERIENCED sales per-
son needed to work at
Mancuso's Flowers. Must
be professional, outgoing
and good With people
Also needed, a dnver
(part time), must be
profeSSional In appear.
ance and manner 886-
8200

WILL hire Immedlately-
badly needed order desk
assistants and dialers to
assist our sales depart-
ment Hourly wage, b0-
nus and Incentives 5-
9 30 P m Monday-
Thursday, 9'30 am - 2'30
P m Saturday Mr Smi-
ley 881.1000

COOK, some expenence
helpful, full benefit pack-
age Grosse POinte War
Memonal 32 Lakeshore

ELEGANT fine dining res-
taurant located In Detroit
seeking qualified guard
manager and pastry as-
sistant competatlve salary
and benefits. Apply In
person between 200 pm
and 5'00 pm Monday
thru Friday, 565 E
Larned

SMALL Publishing Com-
pany In Fraser, looking
for 1 person office to han-
dle clencal and general
bookkeeping functions
Please send resume to'
Box 8-43 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinteFarms, MI
48236,

DEPENDABLE kennel help,
2 days 293-7860 Leave
message.

NON- Profit Institution
seeks fund- ralsmg
profeSSionalto plan, coor-
dinate and expand strong
annual gIVIng and donor
relations program, Includ-
ing direct mall phone-a-
thons and limited special
events Position reqUires
excellent oral and written
communication skills as
well as the ability and
experience to work effec-
tively With volunteers and
committees. Special
events expenence desire-
able, but not necessary.
ReqUires a bachelor's
degree or equivalent ex-
penence In fund- raising,

.."PiJbllc~'Relat'lons ~ridl or
11 marketing send resume,

sarary history and list of 3
references by July 27th,
1990 To Grosse POinte
News, Box 8-56, 96 Ker-
cheval Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms, Mr 48236

EXPERIENCED cooks and
waltstaff Apply In person
after 2. Nemos Bar and
Gnll Renaissance Cen-
ter.

GUEST Service Represent-
ative. Luxury riverfront
hotel seeking motivated,
outgoing and courteous
applicants for front desk
positions. Please apply
by application or resume
to Rlverplaca Inn, 100
RIVer Place, DetrOit, MI
48207. (No phone calls!)
Located at the foot of
McDougall, off East Jef-
ferson. Apply weekdays,
2 to 5 p.m (except Tues-
day) ApplicatIOns ac-
cepted through July 27th
Personnel Dept.

MECHANIC needed for
professional minded ser-
VIcestation Expenence a
must Commission plus
benefits n6-7152

THE Grosse POinte Acad-
emy seeks an After Care
Program Co-ordinator.
Should have some early
Chlldhoodl Education
background andl or
Teachers CertifIcation
Monday thru Fnday, 2'30
pm to 6 pm Send re-
sume to' Camille De
Mario, Earlyl Lower
School PrinCiple, 171
lakeshore Rd Grosse
POinteFarms 48236

AFFECTIONATE, mature
woman to care for one
year old girl, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Monday-
Friday, 7:15- 5:15. Non-
smoker References re-
quired 476-3415 after
530

MATURE sitter wanted for
two girts ( 2 and 4), in my
home, must have refer.
ences, own car, non
smoker. n4-7689 leave
message.

NANNYI Housekeeper for
our two beautiful children
ages 3 and 6 months,
must have verifiable work
expenence in this POSI-
tion for at least 2 years,
our home Is located In
Farmington Hills. 352-
4850

STOCKBOY. Must be 18
Apply within Alger Dell
and Llquer 17320 Mack

DEU person Must be 18
Apply WIthin' Alger Party
store, 17320 Mack

CHILD care center Is look.
Ing for experienced
teachers for Fall posi_
tions. Openings for kln.
dergarten teacher and
teaCher of four and fIVe
year olds. Apply at:
Salem Memorial, 21230
Morass 881.7596

KJTCHEN help, dishwash-
ers. Antonio's Resturant
203t 1 Mack Ave. apply
at back door after 2 00
pm

NAIL Technician, expen-
enced and licensed Ap-
ply at SunklSSedTanning
and Nail Salon, 22221
Kelly Rd. n3-8200.

BAYVIEW Yacht ClUb, ex.
perlenced waltressl
waiter. can work all
shifts. 822-1853.

MATURE couple wanted to
manage small apartment
complex. Must be handy.
8aIary and apartment.
Resume to. P.O. Box
80701, St. Clair Shores
48080.

WAITRESSES and cashiers
needed for full and part
time positions. Apply In
Person after 2:00 pm
743 Beaubien, Niki's In
Greek Town ' I) \ I

o I:
BELlMANNALE'T' parking

'attendants, •Luxury river-
front hotel seeking moti-
vated, outgoing and cour-
teous applicants for
positions. Please apply
by application or resume
to Rlverplace Inn, 100
RIVer Place, DetrOit, MI.
48207. (No phone callsl)
Located at the foot of
McDoUgall, off East Jef-
ferson. Apply weekdays,
2 to 5 p.m, (except Tues-
day) Applications ac-
cepted through July 27th
Personnel Dept.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is atIl1
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open unttl

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Cali your 8d8 In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
RESTAURANT

The eastsldes first bIStro
how hiring:

• Dining room food service.
• Banquet setup.
• Banquet food sel'\lice.
• General KItchen help.
Full and part-time available

and training.
Apply In pe~n todey.
Ivy's, 31800 Vln Dyke,

Wlrren.
MATURE woman for pet

shop sales 3 days per
week. 881-9099.

HELP wanted- light factory
worJ( and truck driVlng for
dellV8ries In Detroit area
Must be dependable with
good drivmg record. Nova
Window and 0001', 527-
7900.

VALET parkers needed
days, nights. Permanent
positions. Prefer over 17
years of age Eastside.
465-9085.

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales office
This opportUnity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family in-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9:30 p m. Re-
qUirements are matu-
nty, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa.
bility. We are an estab-
lished - family type
"east area firm". Full
training, good hourly
base, commission and
bonus to those who
qualify. Please leave
message for Mr.
Bryant

886.1763

T
I COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE

7 , 17
\

\
\
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JO~ SlfUATION I'/ANT!D
HOUSE ClEANING

lOb SlfUATION WANTED
HOUSI SITTING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE I YARD
IlASEMENT SAlES

404 GARAGE' YARD
BASIMENT SAlES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

~Ol GARIIf,1 VARD
BIISEMINT \Ml~

CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-8469 for a FREE verbalappraieal.

?l1~L-
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

FRIDAY, Saturday, JuLY
20, 21, 9 to 4 196t9
SunnySide, St Clair
Shores Furniture, house-
wares, and many lOex-
pensrve Junktl(jues

TEL.TWELVE MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd.
July 26th thru Aug. 5th

Mall Hours
Glass Repair.

MOVING- antique oak finish
roll top desk and file cabi-
net, unfinished oak hlQh
ch8lr for sale. Best offer
Call 886-1853.

WANTEDI quality Coca
Cola and Pepsi Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc
776-0508, Garry Barrows.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar hner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4 00 pm. on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSIness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SUPER yard sale I S0me-

thing for everyone. Satur-
day and SUnday, 9 a.m.
till 4 p.m. 18926 Rock.
castle, lust off Morass
and 194.

GARAGE Sale, July 20th
10 to 4. 356 McKinley.

SATURDAY, 10- 3. Cedar
blocks (for carving),
household items, tons of
miscellaneous. 4822 Uni-
versity (East of C8dl8ux,
between WarreN Mack).
No presales.

GIGANTIC garage sale, 1303 DEVONSHIRE
1862 Allard Road, Satur- GARAGE Sale- two uphol-
day only 9- 3. Furniture, stered fireside chairs, four
dark pine trussel table, SchWinn bikes, lamps, ori-
quality clothing, house- ental rug, women's
hold Items. No presales clothes- small sizes.

YARD sale at 879 St. Oair. Friday, 9- 5
Hope to see you there I saturdly, 9- 12

Fumlture, clothes, good. THREE family garage sale-
les for kids. Come and
give us your bldsl Salur- July 20th, 21 sl; 9- 3.
day, Sunday, 10 to 5. 22964 Colony, 91 Mack

_-'- __ -'--____ area
FOUR family yard sale. Fn- RESALE SHOP

day, Saturday, Sunday. Operl all Summer. CIoIhing
12359 Whrtehlll, S. of for the entire family and
Moross. Between Bea- Items for the home. VIsit
consfleld and Kelly. our new clearance room

433 MOROSS Rd Grosse all merchandise at rum-
POinte Farms Boys mage sale prices.
clothes, G I Joe vehicres, GROSSE POINTE
comiCS, etc Saturday, UNITARIAN CHURCH
21st, Sunday 22nd 10 10 17150 MAUMEE
5. Park In Sears parkmg (behind church In Annex)
lot 10 •• m. to 3 p.m. Wed.

--------- 7 to 9 Thul'8.
TEEN age clothes, records, Call Wednesday 882.9755

drapes, depth and fIsh for appointment
finder for boat, tv, two --- .......-----
wooden doors, wooden BLOCK sale Saturday, July
fanch and more Fnday 21st, Somerset Street,
and Saturday, 10 to 4 2nd block south of War.
896 Neff _re_n_,_9_a_.m_. _

GARAGE sale, some furnl- YARD sale 6348 Farm-
ture. Saturday, Sunday 9- brook, Saturday, Sunday
5, 11690 Nottingham (off 10- 5. Dishwasher, $35.
Moross! Beaconsfield. waterbed' $275, clothes,

--------- tires, $5. each. household
TWO family garage sale, Items, mIscellaneous.

Saturday, July 21,10 to ---------
4 3906 Harvard Bed. GARAGE Sale- Rained out
room furniture, air condl- last Saturday. Sorryl
tloner and Ireasures ga. SchWinn bikes, toys,
lore' dons, doll clothes. Loads

--------- of Tupperware. Items for
MAHOGANY dresser .Cur- ~ntertaining. A few pieces

Iiss MathiS record player of good fumiture. Satur.
(maple) and many more day only, 10- 4. No pre
Items Dally 12- 6 until sales. 1470 Torrey, be-
gone, 5953 Audubon tween Mack and Holiday,

SUPER Sare! wool coats, Grosse POinte Woods.
electriC dryer, area rugs, COLLECTIBLESI Clothes,
mini blinds, womens tools, antiques, miscella-
clothing and shoes, and neous 343 Ridgemont,
much more! 8 to 2, Satur- Friday and Saturday, July
day 21469 Brlerslone, 20 and 21, 9 to 5. No
Harper Woods on Craig, poor salesl
between Broadstone and ---------
Severn SAlEI , light fixtures, tumi-

GARAGE Sale, Children's ture, snow shovel, An-
clothes, Infant Items, hou. tl(jue cast iron bed, many

items too numeroos to
sewares, bikes, air condi- mention. No reasonable
tioner. 2199 Anita, Satur- offer refused. 23163
day 10 to 4. Gladhill Lane, ST. Clair

ROSEVILLE- Garage Sale, Shores- off Marter RD. at
clothes, mise, sewing Westbury. Friday, Satur-
machine never used. Fn- day & Surlday, 10- 6.
day and Saturday 9 to 5. THREE Family Garage
Edwards comer of Lowell Sale. 811 ST. ClaIr,
off Martin Rd (11...1~_;;-Gfosse POinte se.turd~
mile). 9- 4. Household items

HUGE garage sale at 233 and Antiques.
Kenwood Court (off GARAGE Salel Saturday
Moran In the Farms). Fr; July 21. 9 to 2, fumiture,
day, Saturday, 8- 1 Don t 81r condrtlOner chlldrens
m!ss itl We have every. clothes and m'uch more.
thing! 20943 Norwood, Harper

BARGAINS galore, Fnday _W_ood_S_. _
only, 9- 5,20049 Fairway. GARAGE Sale. Lot's of art ..

MOVING Sale: Saturday ficlal flowers. 870 Blair-
and Sunday 10 to 4 Fur- moor off Wedgewood.
OIture Brass. Silver. thursday July 19th 10 to
Crystal Rugs Bedding. _4_. _
China. Art. Stereo. KnICk GARAGE sale, mlscella-
Kn.acks Lamps. Air con- neous. July 19th, 20th,
dltloners and much more. 21st, 10- 4. 24801 Tap-
~ .Radnor (by BaJduck pert, East Detroit.

) GARAGE Salel 14935 Ve-
MOVING Sale: Fumiture, ronlCa, East Detrort. sat-

clolhes, books, maga- urday 10 to 5. House-
zmes, toys, pots. and wares, larger ladles
dlSh~, some antiques, clothing, Bass amp.
paintings. 8064 Sirron, ---------
DetrOit 1 block from GARAGE Sale, 9.24 Bar-
Outer Drive. 6 houses nngton, Saturday 9 to 2
from VanDyke Hours Fn. No pre-sales.
clay. Sunday, 10- 6. BEDROOM set, anl1que din-

GARAGE Sale- Household 109 set, Iivmg room,
rtems, clothes, miscalla- stove, refrigerator, old
neous. Friday, Saturday; PI~OO, tools, shot guns,
9- 3. Comer Chandler miscellaneous. Call 775-
Park!Bishop. _688_2_. _

GARAGE Sale Saturday YARD sale, ThUrsday, Fn-
July 21st, 9- 5. Fumrture, day & Saturday. 8845
clothing 6003 BluMln. Canyon, 9- 5. All Items

SUPER SALE _m_uSl_90_! _

EVERYTHING MUST GOI
Antiques, beds, china, c1oth-

Ing, dIShwasher, dressers,
collectibles and much
more.

1360 WHITTIER
Friday, Satuniay, Sunday

10 to 4
GARAGE Sale, 1 day only.

Everything must 90, gas
dryer, day bed, ch8lrs
and much more Satur-
day July 21 st, 8 a.m. to 4
p.m 2061 Kenmore,
Grosse POinte Woods

LAWNMOWER, fertilizer
spreader, small bike, bike
seat, high chair, potty
chair, children's clothes,
toys arid morel Saturday,
July 21, 8 to 2 Rain can-
cels sale 791 Unrversity,
between Kercheval arid
Mack.

FIVE Famillesl Microwave,
stereo equipment, skl's,
skates, childrenl adult
clothing, car seat, high
chair, books, toys, 26"
bike, Racoon jacket, light
fixtures, TV, stainless
sink, curtains, Christmas
tree, ceramICS, paintings,
furniture. Much moret
Saturday, 9- 1. 114 Merri-
weather.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

MOVING sale, Three days
onlyll Furniture, clothes,
Wicker, 2 nnger washers
etc .. Starts Fnday. 10- 5,
Saturday 9- 5, Sunday
10- 3 16826 Coilingham,
8 Mile & Kelly area

MOVING sale Chicago
bound Green velvet con-
tour chair, SchWinn bike,
china cups, table, lamps,
games, toys, maple love-
seat, rockmg ch8lrs and
much much more. 529
Covenlry Lane, Grosse
POinte Woods (off Morn-
Ingside, across from
Grosse POinte North ten.
nlS court) 9- 5 Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday

YARD sale reaps bargains
galore, Frlday- Saturday,
9- 3 473 Boumemoulh
Circle between Mack and
Chalfonle.

FRIDAY and Saturday yard
sale, 9 to 4 Children's
clolhes, Infant Items,
toys, misc Cnb, dresser
and changing table. 6151
Neff 882-3246

GARAGE sale- Children's
toys, excellent condrtion,
Little Tykes and Fisher
Price, puzzles, bikes
(boy's & ladle's), battery
operated rockmg horse,
boy's clothes size 4T- 8,
Rebounder, movie screen
& projeclor, BB guns,
remote control cars, bar
glassware, brass Items,
children's books, chande-
lier, small aquarium,
Snare drum. 1526 Loch-
moor, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Saturday 9- 4
(Sunday rainday).

1369 3 Mile Drive, Grosse
Pointe Park. 3 family ga-
rage sale, Friday 9 to 4.
Saturday 9 to 12. Some
Items Include: Fumlture,
antiques, microwave, T.V.
1930's radiOS, some
clothes, 1800's oak clerk
desk, much, much more
Sorry no pre- sales

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
~8re busy~~yOuCIIn.-lmply

FAX the copy along with
billing and category

Information.

FURNITURE and knick
knack sale MOVing out of
stale Lots of home ac-
cessories 1269 Whittier,
Grosse POlnle Park, Fri.
day, Saturday 10 am
885-2621

MOVING salel Many house-
hold Items Fnday and
Saturday, 10 to 4 15880
Tacoma, one block South
of State Fair

MOVING Sale- Friday, 20th,
Saturday, 21s1, 9. 5 pm
Refrigerator $75, chest
freezer $75, bunk beds
$50- set, etc 5227 Se>-
mersel

YARD sale, Saturday, 10-
2, 5648 Lannoo near St
John Womens and girls
clothes, frUit wood table,
toys and miscellaneous

GARAGE! Estate Sale, July
21st, 22nd, 27th- 29th 9.
? Furniture, appliances,
rugs, clothing, china.
6553 Cambridge Ave. off
Inkster belween Ford alld
Warren Dearborn
Heights 274-5336

YARD Sale' Furniture,
slove, clothes, Friday,
Saturday 9- 5, 4185 Nol-
ling ham

TO All Our Friends and
Supporters of Chapter 9,
DetrOit Vietnam Veterans
Annual "Crash" Michael
Mulherin Garage Sale we
would like you to know
that we aren't able to
have our garage sale this
year, but please keep
saving your things for us,
because we will be back
next year even bigger
and better Sincerely,
Crash Mulherin Family
and Chapter 9 v V A

1337 Harvard, special sale.
Furniture. paintings,
dishes, clothes, trains
and collectables etc Fri-
day & Saturday, 9- 2

THURSDAY, Friday, 9- 3.
Children's toys and
clothes. Everything goes I
379 Ridgemont, Farms

BRASS bed, tools, appll.
ances, weights, etc
22931 Avalon, Saturday
and Sunday, 9 to 5

GARAGE sale, Friday, Sat-
urday, 1D-4. 21527 River
Road, comer ParkWay.:

FLEA Market and barbecue
sale 11570 Flanders, off
Gunslon Saturday, Jury
21s1, 8 tIll dark We have GROSSE POJNTE NEWS
a waterbed, armour
guard gates, deep freeze, 882-6900
couch and chair set and BIG Garage Sale, Thursday
much, much morel thru Saturday. 15460

MOVINGJ garage sale! Sat- Glenwood, between Mor-
urday, 10 to 3 Sofas, ang and Hayes.
Wicker chair, lamps, RAIN may have dampened
plano, dresser, 45 inch last weekend but It gave
round dmmg table and us a chance to unearth
morel 21731 Mauer, St more treasure! The eclec-
Clair Shores. 771-3208. tiC collector Will resume

MOVING Sale- Saturday sale on Saturday at 9
only 8 10 5. Excellent a.m. at 782 Notre Dame
condition, oak dinette, Treasures mc1ude more
excellent type, Bike, van- anl1ques, VCR, electnc
lty- contemporary, PiC' typewriter, Hummel dolls,
tures, Many nice Items children's books, brand
12267 Laing between and designer clothing In
Morang and Moross excellent condrtlonl SIZes

GARAGE Sale on Hillcrest 8-12.
Lane Baby Items, tuml' MOVING Sale- Fumrture,
lure, clothing, mlscalla. krtchen items, gift rtems,
neous Saturday June 21, much more Saturday, 9-
9 am 5 447 Malson (1 block

GARAGE Sale I fumrture, nonn of Moross at Mack).
household Items etc, 9 to GARAGE Sale, 258 Kerby
4 Fnday, 9 to 1 Saturday, Rd Fnday 9 to 4. Satur-
1007 Somerset day 9 to 2 Housewares,

MOVING Salel All house- small appliances, baby
hold Items Call after 5, and small boys, new

down coat, S8Wlng Items
88&4526. and much more.

YARD sale, Saturday, 10- GARAGE sale, 1146 Haw-
3 4375 Grayton. thorne, Saturday, July

FURNITURE Sale, formal 21st, 9 to 1. Classical
dining room, lIVIng room, sheet musIC, household
den, study. Onental rug, and garden items, lots of
call 8 a m to 5 p m 882. miscellaneous

6604 TWO AC unitS, albums,
OLD WED G E WOOD children's clothing, N,n-

DISHES, PrecIOus Me>- tendo, books and morel
menlS, Hummels, musIc Saturday, July 21, 9 to 5
boxes, toys, Imens, cloth- 20251 Country Oub, Har-
Ing, crocheted afghans, per Woods, between
London Fog coats Thurs. Beaconsfield and Harper
day, Fnday 9 to 4 2079 GARAGE Sale, Saturday
Hampton Ad

July 21st 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
GARAGE sale, 706 West- 473 Colomal Court An-

chester, Saturday, July tl(jue qUIlts, fumrture, On-
21st, 9- 2 Fumrture, Jew. ental rugs, china, linens,
elry, collectables, portable mlSC
fans, decoratrve accesso- -GA-RA-GE-Sa-Ie-Don--'t-m-1SS
nes some never used this one! 576 Neff Fnday
rtems, doll house, swee- July 20th 9 to 2. Saturday
per, and much, much July 21st 9 to 3.
morel

-TO-YS-g-a-ror-e,-st-uff-ed--a-nl- GARAGE sele, Fnday, 9- 3,
mals, puzzles, preschool, 20887 Huntcrub, Harper
bikes, ndlng toys Fnday, Woods. GE washer & gas
Saturday 9- 4, 475 Sour. dryer, Toro lawn mower

and morenemouth Circle (between _

Mack! Chalfonle) BIG multi family garage
MOVING Friday, 7/20190 sale. Estate accessones,

only, 9- 6 869 Canter- adult clothing, kitchen
bury Good stuff cheap, ware, household items,
fumlture, boat eqUIpment, atc First time showingl
stove, chandeliers, July 19 through 21, 9 tlll
drapes, kids clothes, ski 4. 20360 Huntington, Har-
equipment, toys and per Woods, near ElQht
etc mile.

403 BICYCLES

401 APPLIANCIS

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALlS

KENMORE gas range,
white, electronIC IQniters,
bottom broiler, good con-
ditIon $80. n1.1894 af-
ter 5 pm.

WASHER and gas dryer,
$100 each, gas stove,
$50 882-5793.

ALMOND refngerator, 20
cubic foot, slde-by,slde,
979-3122.

SIDE. by,slde refngeratorl
freezer 19 1 frost- free.
Excellent COndrtlon $150
886-4871.

GAS or electnc dryer, aute>-
matlc washer, electriC
stove, gas slove 882-
5681

QUASER mIcro wave Won
In contest, 09 cu ft 700
watts $125 884-0792

TOSHIBA microwave oven,
like new, $125 881-0296

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. M. BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday, Au-
gust 19 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, exit 175 off
1-94. Over 350 dealers In
quall!y antiques and se-
recl collectibles, all Items
guaranleed as repre-
sented and under cover,
5 a m.- 4 p m AdmiSSion
$3. 22nd Season, The
Onglnallf!!

ANNUAL LAMP
AND DECORATIVE
ART AT AUCTION

SALE
Saturday July 21st

at 6:30 P.M.
Over 120 lots 10 be

SOLD AT AUCTION
Including signed Tiffany,

Palrpolnt, Handel, Jeffer-
son and rare Aladdin
Lamps Art glass, paint.
lOgS, onental rugs and a
pnvate collectIOn of lcart
pnnls If you love old
lamps or need 1 piece of
art for that special place
"Don't miss thIS AuctIOn".

Preveiw begins Thursday
July 19th at NOON and
continues until sales lime

Catalog Sale. Complemen-
tary refreshments during
auctIOn. For more Infor-
mation call 798-3327

Mollons Antiques
& Auction Gallery

101 SOUTH MAIN
ALMONT, MJ 48003

Open Dally Noon to 6
P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

SLEIGH bed 314, mahog-
any, $750. Dresser With
mirror, mahogany, $300.
882-5502.

ST. CLAIR
RIVERVIEW PLAZA

16TH YEAR
ANTIQUE SHOW

July 20, 21, 22.
1.94 East exit St. Clair MI.

Friday, Saturday, 9-9.
Sunday 10-5.

ANTIQUE ErotiC onental
plaques (4) $500 each.
Eroctic chess set $2,000.
680-8864

WAREHOUSE sale July 21,
10 to 5, Classic Country
Antiques presents. En.
gllsh Country Fumiture
and accessones 2271
Cole Ave, S"rmngham,
located between 14 and
15 mile road, east off Ea.
ton.

TWO girl's 5 speed
SchWinns, 24", 26" $40
each 886-9537

RALEIGH 10 speed, excel-
lent condition, with hel-
met Call 885-1566 after
8pm

MENS and women~ ten
speed. 27", $100 885-
3022, after 6

BIKE. adult 3 wheeler WIth
large basket on back.
$401 offer 885-2237

ANTIQUE Queen Ann din.
Ingroom set wllh Buffet,
mint condition, must sell
$1500 or best, m-5788

LARGE nine leeth walnut
dining room set $800
884-6248

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUESI
GALLERIES
Is happy to

announce a store
wide

25% OFF SALE
Every Item In our stores
will be reduced at least

25%
Including Furnishings In

Pine, Mahogany, walnul,
oak and paint from Eng-
land, Scotland, France,
Holland, France, Ger-
many and America

Also Included In thiS sale IS
our vast stock of hand-
made furniture In our gal.
lenes The finest quality
furnllure available any-
where Also on sale on
sale Will be all the acces-
SOries you'll need to per-
sonalize your home We
have Jusl purchased 2 Ie>-
cat estates that are also
Included In thiS sale

These Items are all on sale
from now unlil July 29,
1990

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
5138 W. MICHIGAN

AVENUE
YPSILANTI, MI. 48197

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
HOURS:

MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9 TO 5
SUNDAY 11 TO 5

(313) 434-2660

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
Mahogany end tables Ma.

hogany drop leaf tables
Mahogany secretary
desk. Mahogany china
cabinet Mahogany VIC'
tonan tapestry chair. Ma-
hogany bedroom set Ja.
cobian oak dining room
set, 9 pieces Jacobian
carved coffee table.
French prOVincial chma
cabinet (2 pIeC8) Oriental
carved bar 1930's mohair
couch, oa~ Secretary
desk.
11109 Morang, DetrOIt.

881.9500.
Master Card, Visa,
American Express

welcome.

THE London Gallery, 15005
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Park 331-8133 distinc-
tive Antiques. BUSiness
hours 11 am to 5 pm
Wednesday thru Satur.
day Visa and Mastercard
welcome!

BEAUTIFUL solid Oak
round dining table, WIll
sacnfice $450.839-1178.

BEAUTIFUL turn- of- the-
century Queen Anne din-
Ing set. Excellent corldl-
tion Buffet, 8 ch8lrs,
pads. $2,200. Saturday,
Sunday: 776-4868.

ANTIQUE carved oak com-
muOlon ralls and panel
sections from an old
church. Excellent corIdl-
tlon, perfect for balcony
rallmg or wamscot panel-
ing A treasure for the
nghtperson.~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
REFl.ECTlONS Past, new

shipment arrived An.
tl(jues, collectibles, toys,
pottery, Folk art and Jew-
elry. Now acceptJng c0n-
signment. 15104 Ker.
cheval Wednesday thru
Saturday 12 to 6 Or by
appointment 822.0036

Manchester Antique Mall
We Invite You to The 36th

Annual Ct-lIcken Broil
Thursday, July 19, 4p m

We Will Be Open
Dunng The Evening

116 E. M8In, Manchester
Open 7 days, 10-5

428-9357

~oo MERCHANDISI
ANTIQUES

J07 SITUATION WANTED
NURSIS AlDIS

308 SITUATION WANHO
OFFICI CLEANING

EXPERIENCED house sit.
ter. College Graet Grosse
Pointe resident. Commu-
nICates well with plants
and amlmals Grosse
POinte references. Sarah,
886.a281.

CAPABLE woman with
general Medical back-
ground desires pnvate
duty. certlfiedl Days pre-
ferred. 331.7918, Mary.

NURSE'S aide, 6 years ex.
perlence. References!
Very dependable 792-
5732

"POINTE RESIDENTS"
Afternoon, midnight,
weekend and overnight
shifts 824-6876 881.
2497

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde, lots of TLC wrth
years of eXperience. 884-
7643 or 521-3407 Spe-
CialIZed In Alzhelmers.

CARE for the elderly Hon-
est, reliable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nIghts $15 Special for
thiS month. 365-1095.

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Renonable Rates

Referenc9s Available
LARRY n6-4570
B&J BUILDING Mainte-

nance Company. Com-
plete office cleaning for
small businesses. Also
carpet cleaning, window
Washing and r6Sldentlai
work. Reasonable, 573-
0533.

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m.

Saturday, 9a.m. to 4p.m
WE BUY AND SELL

cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

RARE French LOUIS XVI
Demilune Commode, ot
the penodl early 1800's.
Exquisite marquetry,
bronzes idenctical to mu.
seum pieces. ApproXI-
mately 37 Inches hlQh,
48" Wide, 19 112" center
depth Three center draw-
ers, two SWlngOlJt draw-
ers, two compartment
doors Rosel grey marble
top. Heirloom tndlan VII.
lage home $7500
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, P.O. Box B
21, Grosse POinte Farms,
MI. 48236.

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Earty 20th century
Americana. Carefully se-
lected fumlture In walnut,
pine, oak and old pam!.
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts, folk art and appro-
priate smalls.

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SEW

ADRIAN
ANTIQUE MARKET

July 22, 1990, 8-4 p.m. Len-
awee County Fair.
grounds, Adrian, Ml
Available spaces for 150
dealers WIth quality an-
llques and collectibles.
Rain or Shine! Admission
$2 00 - (517) 263-3115.

OAK teachers desk, 30
inches by 58 Inches, 6
drawer, great condrtlOn,
$100. 884-0232.

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estl'
mates, 345-8258, 661.
5520.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for hoosecleaning?
Let our team come and
do rt for you!

SPRING ClEANING
SPECIAL

10% Diacount
- Reasonable
-References
- ExpeIienced

584-7718

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing. Wilt refresh your
house. Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and Ironing. 365-1095.

MOTHER and daughter m-
terested 10 general
housework. Free esti.
matesl References 886-
4218, Arlene.

POUSH Housekeeperl ba.
bYSltter IS seeking live- IN
live- out POSItion. 5 to 6
days per week. Non-
Smoking, reliable, thor-
ough and experienced.
caJl 884-0721.

ULTRASONIC blind clean-
Ing, free pICk up and de-
lrvery JP Blind CleanIng,
776-7507.

HONEST Lady, good refer-
ences, clean and expen-
enced, Will cook. 465-
4752

LET "First Mald"clean your
home, office or condo.
Bonded and insured ex-
cellent references caJl
228-9262

KNOWN and famous Eure>-
pean tradrtional way of
cleaning for your home,
condo or offICe. Five
years of expenence, local
references, reliable. Call
884-0721

DO you hate houseclean-
ing? We love it. Belair
SeMCeS. 822-4&42

EXPERIENCED cleaning
team, thorough, relIable,
references. Homes and
offices 77lH429.

HOUSECLEANING. Trust
worthy and thorough.
References. Ask for Deb-
bie 372.5072

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE . __

.. stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be in by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4'00 p m. on Tuesdays to
corIduet other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't FOl'get •

Call your ads In Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CREATIVE a.EANING

SERVICES
Well establIShed in the

Pointes with references.
Experienced team of
women working together
so you don't have to. Call
for your estimate. Busi-
ness coordinator:

Cheryl Vreven
~2756.

REUABLE woman seeking
daytime housecleaning
References. 881-0068,
881-4804, Sue

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIonal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busr
ness.

Gift Certificates AV8llable
10% Off Wrth ThIS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
HOUSE cleaning, reason-

able rates, use own
cleaning matenals, refer-
ences Karen, 372-5614

METICULOUS, thorough,
mature woman has open.
mg for full and part trme
days for cleaning Excel-
lent references Calf
linda at 771.2303

I Will clean your house SpIC
and Span Dependable
References Call Fran,
772-7117

IN &Out Housecleanmg
SeMce IS offenng now
5% off our services
through september 30th
call rtC1'N for special sav.
ings 839-1086, 921.0409,
7am-7pm

LADY. expenenced Will do
housework In the Grosse
POinte area 882-5257

t
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CALL 771.1170

EstiltRJBasenwllt Sale

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

40S ESTATE SALES

MOVING. deSigner J.
shaped sectional. Brown!
beige stnpes. Very good
condItion, $500 Satur.
day, Sunday. 77~

409 MISCHLANfOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESUTE SALES

JIM'S used furniture Now
accepting consignment
Buy, sell trade. Furniture
and household goods,
anllques. Now accepting
consignments 14841
Kercheval at Alter 822.
0036

TO settle Estatel Chlnchlla
coat, 3/4 length, size 14,
2 years old Value
$20,000 Asking $1,900
573-4914

MATCHING loveseats,
never used and recently
purchased Traditional
styling With mauve, blue
and cream deSign
$1,550 new Asking
$1,000 for both 884-
7874.

648 NEFF
GROSSE POINTE CITY

(Between Kercheval '" Ridge)

ThiS speCial moving sale features a 192O's charming
dining set flip top mahogany bar twin maple bedroom
set maple dlnelte set mahogany double bed antique
oak Ice box charming HOOSierbakers cabinet an antique
round oak lable and four pressed back chairs metal stor.
age cabinet felephone table and chair and rroch more

We Will also have kitchen Items loads of animal horns
file cablnel lols of assorted basement goodies and more

Plan to stop al all Ihree of Ihese conveniently located
sales There Will be lots of Interesllng ~ems at each one

1101 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(on the corner or St. Paul)

Whole house estate sale features traditional mahogany
and walnut furniture for all rooms, wrought Iron patio furnl-
lure plus loads of lovely Balleek Silver tolal kllchen. base.
ment Ilems linens. clothing and accessol'les

All Items In perfeci condilion Every room of thiShouse IS
full of sale Items

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
MJMBERSMUBlE 8:1.).10:00 lM.1IIJlY ft.Y

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
10:0v a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

THREE SALE WEEKEND
JULY 20th - 21st

181 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(Between Kercheval '" Ridp)

Fabulous moving sale fealures antique furniture Includ.
Ing an oak secrelary With leaded glass doors walnut din.
Ing table, mahogany flip lop card lab Ie, country French
dining room set and pine tWinheadboards Mahogany fur-
niture Includes lovely Sideboard harp based end tables,
occaslOnallables and more

Also available are onental rugs. small decorallve Items.
crystal Silver framed pnnts and 011 paintings plus hun-
dreds of paperback mystenes

ThiS IS a very interesting sale for those of you who like
fine quality old and antique furniture and accessories

AVON
SKIN SO SOFT

MosqUltolFly Repellant
No Harmful ChemICals

MOisturizes Skin
Pleasant Fragrance

Call loann Dillenbeck
822.1831

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
VIduals offenng compre-
henSive coverage, excel-
lent rates; Dental
optional Bonlor Insur.
ance Agency, Inc. 774-
2140

LARGE wood desk, 72" X
38" $200 Dining roo,
buffet 66" x 22" $150.
ompartments $100 343-
0554.

BRAND new contemporary
PROFESSIONAL photo sofa, less than a year old

graphiC equipment Ma- AsklOg $450 885-2602.
mlya C330S and Pentex FRENCH PrOVinCial, twin
spotmeter V New! 881. bedroom set, good condl-
moo ~ $4~J~.~

WINDOW air conditioners, 3470
~ and 7400 btu 822. --M-A-H-O-G-A-N-Y--

THREEWAY Speakers With INTERIORS
12" wolfer, $75 for pair Antique and Fine
F Furniture Shops

Ive foot sliding Pella 16135 Mack Avenue
doors, very nice, make
offer. GE self clean 109 (Corner of Bedford & Mack)

HOURS:
double oven, With range, Dally- 11'()()'5.3O p.m
$150 885-7356

Closed Wednesdays
BEDROOM set, hand and Sundays

carved LoUIS XV, full bed, Ball and claw fumiture.
chest of drawers, vanity, block-fronl governor
mirror and chair $1200 Winthrop secretary with
977.2974. bookcase top and secre-

--------- tary wrthout bookcase top
CLASSIFIED Chippendale highboy.

DEADLINE . . . Small desk. Twin and full
18 stili size beds Night stands

NOON TUESDAY consoles. Mahogany din-
for all regular liner ads All 109 room and bedroom

measured, border, photo sets sets of Mahogany
or other special ads must dining room chaIrs.
be 10 by Queen Anne hIghboy

4:00 p.m. MONDAY Wingback chairs Louis
The office Will be open untl! XV French carved love-

4'00 P m on Tuesdays to seats and chairs Bul1ed
conduct other bUSiness, walnut Chippendale din-
but the computers are 109 room set WIth ball and
down and . claw feet Mahogany din-
NO CLASSIFIED ADS 109 room tables. Oil paint.

CAN BE TAKEN 10gs Cloisonne lamps.
AFTER NOON Cuno cabinets. Large and

ON TUESDAYSI small oriental rugs. 882.
Don't Forget - 5622

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS REFRIGERATOR, GE, aI-

882 6900 mond, double door WIth
- \cemaker, excellent condl'

AIR condlllOner. 11,000 lion $350 Rose velvet
BTU's, 110V, wmdow or couch, $175 Gas lawn.
wall, excellent 882.~9~9 mower, $50 AntIque oc-

All' conditIOner- "1"\ ,000 caslona\ table, $75 Beige
BTU's, 110V, wmdow or velvet recliner, $50. Baby
wall, excellent 882-4989. sWing (new) $30 fnfant

dressing table, $30 Rre-
LARGE FrUltwood dining place heatalalor, $50

set, National Ml AIry, In- Four bUSiness phones
laid Wood, curved glass With 4 Imes each $50.
on triple brakefront, dou- each 881-5487
ble pedestal table, marble ---------
toped server, 6 cain back MOVING; stove, rocking
chairs, two arm chairs chair, patio table and
Sacnfice $4,800. 334- chaIrs, dining room
8469. chairs, miscellaneous

WATER BED Golden Oak, _884-__ 75_98_. _
bookcase headboard,
semi, waveless, includes
linens, $400 886-5983

TWO air conditioners for
slider WindOWS 884-0876

I

405 ESTATE SALfS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

METAL office desk and
chair' $150. Silver grey
mink stole- $200. Ham-
mond organ- $BOO, 751-
0640 after 6 p m or leave
message.

PANASONIC Omnl' MOVie
Video camera Small,
lightweight 1 1/2 years
old Used very little, In.
cludes new battery, bat.
tery charger, adaptor car.
trldge, carrYing case,
everything neccessary In-
cluded Excellent condl.
tlon Paid $1,150 $8501
offer Please call 795-
5022 after 6 p m or leave
message

SOLID Oak dining room
set, 4 chairs Excellent
condltlonl $1,500 891.
0051, after 7

AIR Conditioners 2. 3
room, $100 1. room,
$75 Both 150. 882-7455

HAMMOCK 1 free standing,
good condition, $40
Porch couch, metal
frame, $20. 881.(1414

60" ROUND solid pine ta.
ble and 6 Captain's
chairs, $400. 885-2490

BLACK Vinyl canvas patio
aWning (18x12) and porch
aWning (8x4) With fram.
lng, $150 both. 881-6417,
evenings

ONE 25" table model Ze-
nith color tv. Couch and
matching loveseat Call
882-8594.

HUMIDIFIERS
Two auto flow by Masco

Good condition, $100
takes both.

884-6468

LENOX china, Waterford
crystal Onenta! dragon
tea set Nippon tea set
NOrllake dessert and cof-
fee set on ental and crys-
tal vases. Cultured pearl
jewelry 465.(1711.

OAK pedestal oval table, 44
by 58, 2 leafs, 6 chairs
$400 885-7919, after 6
pm

GREEN crushed velvet
couch $60 Sears Crafts-
man table saw $60 Re-
mington chain saw 14"
and 16" bar $100 2
horsepower Sea King out.
board motor $100 5 hp
Sea King outboard motor
$125 "\2 guage Western
Field shotgun $85. Re-
mmgton semI automatic
300 savage rifle With a
scope $300 Remington
pump 22 model 12c
$350.372-0043

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

21654 NEWCASTLE
HARPER WOODS

(between Mack and 1-94)

Whole house estate sale featUring. New
Admiral almond refflgerator, sets of china,
figUrines, Walnut 50's dinette set. occasion-
al tables, sewing machines, linens, maple
and brass Single beds; dressers, X-mas
galore, books, craft supplies. Kenmore
washer and dryer, dehumidifier, AJay exer-
cise bike, yard tools, small appliances,
loads of kitchen goodies ladles' clothing
and accessories and much much more

NUMBERS AT BOTH SALES
7:30 A.M. FRIDAY

2 AIR CONDITIONED SALES
Friday, July 20th (9:00-3:00)

saturday, July 21st (9:00-3:00)
19766 EDSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(corner of Cook, across from the Hunt Club)

Features two Mother/daughter wing back
chairs, three rattan bar stools, corduroy
recliner, vacuums, large wooden trunk;
Silver, crystal stemware, kitchen Items,
modern pedestal dinette set. paintings,
large extenSion table, occasional tables
and chairs,mahogany dreSSing table,
Colonial crib and changing table, Ilke.new
washer and dryer, modern marble top
tables, ReA 24 console color TV, Pecan
dinette set: oak desk chair: Tappan
microwave, Danish modern double bed-
room set. lamps, books, records, men's &
women's clothing, craft supplies, and
much, much more

These sales are loaded, so plan your route to
spend a lot of time With US Remember to
always LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWIIII

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidatiOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772.3556 772.6407

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

MOVING Sale' 5 piece bed.
room sel $220 Beautiful
antique upright plano
$200 Antique loveseat
$200 desk $70 lawn-
mower, like new $150
plus mlsc 331-4529 be-
tween 7 a m to 10 am
Evenings 6 p m 10 9
pm

KENMORE air conditioner,
12,300 BTU, brand new,
$300 Audlovox car
phone, portable, all op-
tions, $230 or best Child.
ren's pick nick tables,
home made, only 6 left,
$25 each or two for $40
5203 UniverSity, 882.
3525. after 5 pm

LARGE ten piece dining
set, 62 by 42 and 2
leaves (18 Inches), With
server 821.1405

JEEP seats- tires Dining
table Clothes Mens golf
shoes 839-0618

DOUBLE oven gas stove
(harvest gold), good con.
dltlon, $75 Canoe, fiber
glass, 4 man, $100 822.
6518, after 6

DINING room set, French
style, 9 pieces Cherry
wood. MOVing, must sell!
$1,950 822-6952

ARMOIRE walnut, made by
Drexel Also one gas
stove, one electriC dryer
879-7218

NEW 2 audiO Centron
speakers, 100 walts,
80HMS each, 5 year
warranty, $400 for pair
Call 686-3315 between 7.
10 pm

FURNITURE ThiS End Up,
complete couch set, 3
seat couch, 2 seat love-
chair, Single chair, coffee
table, TV table, excellent
condition, valued over
$900, Will sacrifice at
$550 Call Megan 881.
9205

TIFFANY 18 k, Items, tie
bar, chain, key ring, dla.
mond cuff links Also
Rolls Royce jewelry In sll.
ver.68Q.0138.

CHINA cabmet Collections
of chma cups and sau-
cers, match books; brass
Two lamp tables and odd
chairs Lots of mlscella.
neous articles 882.2535

JAMES A. MONN\G
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

40Q MISCEllANIOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAlES

RCA Video recorder, aulo
focus, zoom lens, carry-
Ing case Included, excel-
lent condition, used cou.
pie times, $900 Leave
message, 526-9288

AIR ConditIOner, 10,000 btu
casement Window, used
1 summer only' 824-
6876 or 577.1545

WHEELCHAIRS- like new,
cost $500- $750 Sell
$175- $225 885-1272

MOVING Sale Beautiful 6
piece liVing room set With
glass tables, $1215 or
best offer DIning room
lable With extra leaf and
4 chairs, $420 or best of.
fer Huge sofa bed, $150
Window air condilioner,
$110 Microwave, $60,
also full size bed 882-
1662, evenings

GREAT Opening Sale to
make room in our little
shop Small drop leaf
mahogany table and 4
chairs, $185 Several
wing back chairs includ-
Ing a light tan leather
Two 9 piece dining room
sets one In light mahog.
any With nice carvings,
the other In dark mahog-
any wllh 6 Chippendale
chairs, and a 6 piece din'
Ing set In cherry With 4
Chippendale chalTs All of
which have been greatly
reducedl Open Wednes.
day, Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 11- 530 822.
3737 or 963-5977. Little
Cluttered Corners, 11415
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Park

BUNDY Clannet, With case,
nice condition, $75
Leave message 526-
9288

EARLY Amencan Oak di-
nette Excellent condition
Saturday only 6 10 5
12267 Laing Between
Morang and Moross

MOVING- antique oak finish
roll top desk and file cabi-
net, unfinished oak high
chair for sale Best offer
Call 886-1853

AIR condItIOner, 14,000
BTU's, $150. Air condi-
tIOner/ heater, $125 886-
8129

ThiS estate sale IS full of treasures from the early
1800's to the present. Hepplewhite Bow front
chest, SIX rush seat, stenCiled chairs, Sheraton
style chest, cherry country chest, Federal style
sewing cabinet, marble top night stand, many
misc. tables and chairs. Mahogany dropleaf table
and ten Chippendale style chairs. Leather docu-
ment box Shelves of old books including ..
Charles Dana Gibson, Tissot's "life of Chnst", art,
poetry, pnnts, bibles, children's, historical.

Art Nouveau glass bowl, Kayserzlnn Pewter water Illy
vases, Pewablc, lustne, Meissen, Zsolnay,
Eshenberg china set, Bavanan china, French pot-
tery "rabbit" plates, Limoges, Adams "Victorian
Ware", Onental pieces, brass tray table, Pewler,
Brass, Sterling, Sllverplate, crystal, water colors,
etchings, Oils, bronze, Nouveau gilded Illy With
ame1hyst vase and more. Vintage clothes, lace,
lots of linens. Jade beads, jewelry, accessones.

New oak eight piece dining set, record cabinet, metal
collage beds, lamps, desks, old pine twin beds,
trunks, lots of misc. furniture needing TLC. Kitchen
ware, griswold and wagnerware, gas stove, refng-
erator, computer, tapes, records, mirrors, old
Singer sewing machine, tools and garagE! mlsc

Come browse through thiS interesting old house and
find your treasurel

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT FRIOAY ONLY, AT 9 AM
TWO SALES NEXT WEEK, .JULY 27, 28

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED BY

~IWIII PATRICIAKOLOJESKI

I I 885.6604

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

tiartz [ilG~O~~~~O~:T~TJfTY
_ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the GroSSe POln1e area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to Over 500 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLTSE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Jur)' 20, 21 10 a.m•• 4 p.rn.
549 Rivard

Grosse Pointe Cit)'
between Kercheval and St. Paul

~
CRaUtbow 8,gtate go~eg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD L10UIDATIONS

E II t Complete Service
xce en Glen and Sharon Burkett

References 885-0826

405 ESTATE SALES

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

HOUSEHOLD needs for
sale 8 foot black wrought
Iron diVider rail. $25 SIX
fool doorwall storm and
screen, $100 All In excel-
lent condition, reasonable
offers accepted. 771.
7786

COMPUTER PRO Senes,
Model 40, Thompson
color monitor, Copal 1200
pnnterl, complete With
DOS, Lotus 123, Profes-
Sional wnte and other
rprograms. excellent con.
dltlon, $2,500 Leave
message, 526-9288

MOVING- everything goes,
furniture, lamps, chairs,
chandelier, custom
drapes, etc 885-6747

TWIN Box spnng & mat.
tress, $65 12'X12' grey
carpet, $40 Welghl
bench, $10 4' shop
bench, $15 Oak coffee
table & 2 step tables,
$40 886-2064

FURNITURE . anxIous to
sell, Kling cherry night
stand Drop leaf Tea ta.
ble Two small accent ta.
bles 885-5954.

LIKE new, 3 cushion sofa,
purchased from Hud.
son's, $1100 Will sell
$375 Cream With floral
pattern 371-7537

BLACK laminate entertain'
ment unit with t V and
stereo areas, smoked
glass doors and brass
accent Antique white din'
Ing table With matching
buffet Mauve foyer table
With brass accent Call
ExpreSSions In laminate,
881.9882

AIR conditioner, 8000 BTU,
JC Penney, excellent
working condition, for
double hung Window,
$150 885-7432

CARPETTING approxi
mately 44 square yards
Medium beige, plush, ex-
cellent condition, $500
665-2860

PASTEL mink stroller, size
14, needs new lining,
$300. n2.3946

RCA 170 portable recorder,
RCA CLC025 Video cam.
era, $500 886-1729

Antiques

References

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISClLLANEOUS
ARTIClES

JIM Cleary print, "Charles
W Morgan" framed art-
IstS proof, remarked
Listed at $975 Will sacn-
flce $750 n3-2417

ROLLERBLADES, New
wheels, size 5, $65 824.
4490

BASEBALL cards. some
sets, 1980, 1982, 1965,
1986, 1987, 1986, 1989
881.2619

YAMAHA Rlva 180, like
new First $700 takes ItI
623-6971

HAMMOND Spinet organ,
upright freezer, 5 piece
sectional, lazy. boy, an-
tique furnishings Fndgl-
dalre, drop- In range
Chromel leather chairS
Mahogany buffet 881-
2696

ALUMINUM extension lad.
ders, fiberglass extension
ladders, scaffolding,
stand.ofts, aluminum
plks 885-6543

CHARMING pickled pine
hutch $275 AntIque
wingback chair (black
small prlnt),$200 Collins
commercial treadmill,
Was $5000, now $600
685-4019

BABY Items, 331-8935

FURNITURE and knick
knack sale. MOVing out of
state LoIs of home ac-
cessories 1269 Whittier,
Grosse POinte Park, Fn.
day, Saturday 10 am
885-2621

SECRETARY drop leaf ma-
hogany, $500. Mahogany
vatnne, bent glass, $600
Sheraton style down sofa,
$200 881.(1134

DINING room set, china
cabinet, $700 Custom
kitchen set, $250 885-
1272

MOPED Puch, Magnum II,
good condition, must sell
884-4024.

FOR good tasting water
N.S.A. water treatment fil-
ters at cost. 886-8129.

AIR conditIOner, 11,000
BTUs, 110 volt, like new,
$200 885-5093

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

Quality Sale
River High-Rise Developer
sells the contents of his

luxury model condominium
Shoreline East Condominiums

8200 East Jefferson, #605
(East of Van Dyke)

Parking In Rows 6-10
Friday 4 to 8 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 5 p.m.
Exquisite Oriental style brown loveseat,

occasional chairs (upholstered), Baker
tables, marble table with attached brass
lamp, king size bed spread with shams,
square glass and mahogany coffee table,
round marble dining table with four high
back upholstered chairs, mahogany
Parsons table, Oriental style bedroom set,
(queen size), designer lamps, i.e.,
Chapman and Frederick Cooper, window
treatments, bed linens, brass accessories,
loads of framed art, books and many
decorator accessories too numerous to list.

409 MI lAN£OUS
ARTICLES

40S ISTAT! SALIS

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

2231 Allard, comer of Arthur

Between Harper and Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte Woods

July 20th & 21st !0:00am - 4:00pm

Antique treasures, dated furniture

and collectible trmkets

No Numbers & No Presales

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885.6604

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

405 ESTATE SAlIS

ESTATE Sale- furniture, fig.
~T1nes,glassware, etc. All
Items open to bid Of dl'
rect sale 7/19 to 8/2
874-2249

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

18 stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open until

4'00 p.m on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
CONTENTS of 2 bedroom

apartment, living. dlnrng
and bedroom furniture, a/l
mint Bavarian and Royal
Worchester china for 12.
Lady's petite clothing,
costume /ewelry and
more 20311 Beacons-
field, corner of 1st light,
south of Vernier Satur-
day, Sunday, Monday If
necessary, 9- 5.

MIRROR custom framed In
antique gold wood frame
68 x 44", Queen size
headboard, solid pecan.
881-10n evenings or
weekemnds.

......---------.._--.~I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
w ...,." I~I: • r\1JlJ I n,....ATln~ \
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1984 LINCOLN Continental,
black! silver, red leather,
70,000 miles, excellent
condition 886-6264.

1983 GRAND MarqUIS, 4
door, $1,950 16820 Ker-
cheval.

1988 MUSTANG GT, white,
5 speed, loaded Super
clean I $9,300 886-9081,
Bob

1982 Escort, clean. Best of-
fer. Call after 5 P.M 343-
0719

bO 1 AUTOMOT1Vf
CHRYSLER

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

1984 Mid size Mercury Mar-
qUIS, 4 door, air, auto-
matiC, $2,200 822-6385.

1983 E-150, auto, air,
crUise, stereo, excellent
condition, $4000. 372-
9205

GALAXY 500, rebUilt 289,
body and mtenor, good
shaoe $1,500 01'" best 'Of~.'fet "&l5='O275 h, -.............,

1987 MERCURY Lynx
wagon, navy blue, AmI
Fm cassette, power
brakes, rear defrost,
Mlchellns, excellent con-
dition, 45,000 miles 824-
8159

1985 Lincoln Mark VII, re-
bUilt title, dark brown,
add on wheels and tires.
Asking $6000 885-2598

1986 ESCORT wagon,
13,000 miles, air, cruise,
metallic gray 821-1753

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1986 Chrysler Lazer, low
mileage, power- brakes &
steering, air, excellent
condition. $4500 firm.
884-0089.

1987 Plymouth Voyager LE
mini van, cream! wood
gram, 33,000 miles, one
owner, excellent condi-
tion, $8700. 882-3n5.

1987 Plymouth Duster, air,
stereo, extra clean,
$3,950 882-5238.

1988 Conquest, blue,
30,000 miles, excellent
condition, $12,000, must
sell 228-1978 after 6.

1986 Daytona. loaded ace&-
sories, AMI FM stereo,
$4900. 771-<l924

1979 Dodge Colt, runs
great, $300 CV Auto,
n1-9393.

1987 Dodge Omni, AM.FM
cassette, no rust. $3,100.
371-5272

1987 Daytona Shelby Z, T-
tops, loaded, new tIres!
brakes, clean, $6.950.
790-3436.

1984 Plymouth Voyager LE,
43,000 miles, excellent
condition, $5800. 882-
8608.

1983 5th Avenue. Loaded,
excellent condition, low
mileage, $3,600. 884-
4497.

"mEET mEGAN"

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

1987 Charger, 60,000
miles, new tires, new
shocks, new brakes, lou-
vers, bra, light blue,
$3,500 or best offer 881-
0765

1986 DODGE Daytona,
turbo Z, 5 speed, sun.
roof, air, louvres, loaded,
38,000 miles, sharp, ex-
cellent condition, onglnal
owner $5,4001 best offer
Must sell 822-8544

1986 Dodge 600 ES, 4
door, air, Turbo, loaded,
40 K miles, clean,
$4,500 886-9752, after 4
pm

1981 Dodge Diplomat sta-
tion wagon, 3t8, crUise,
etc, excellent condition,
low mileage, $1600 886-
4802

1987 Dodge Omnl, auto-
matiC, clean 885-2676

1980 CHRYSLER Newport,
4 door. loaded, $1,500
882-2185 After 6 pm

1987 Dodge 600 SE Air,
crUise, stereo, clean,
$4,500. 885-1272

1974 Plymouth Satellte,
many new parts, com.
plete tune up, very de-
pendable, $5501 offer
822-1482

1988 Dodge Shadow, 4
door, loaded, excellent,
$6,800 885-2333

1982 AMC Concord 4
door loaded needs rear
spnngs. $750. 884-6248

1986 Fifth Avenue Very
clean, good condition,
36,000 miles, $6300 824-
2685.

1987 Caravan LE, wood-
grain! beige, low miles,
new brakes, air, $9,100
777-9839.

1988 Plymouth Sundance
RS, red WIth Silver trim.
Fully loaded. Almost all
highway miles. Excellent
maintenance record! 886-
1727.

1987 Fifty Avenue, good
condition, first $4,950
takes. 331-4150.

1978 Volare, super 6, 4
door, automatic, air,
89,000 miles, AMI FM
stereo, economICal, good
condition, $575 or best
884-8707 after 5

1985 Honzon, 4 door,
clean, auto, power,
$2350 886-8129.

1985 Duster. automatiC,
61,000 miles, runs great,
$1250 CV Auto, 771-
9393

LABARON 1984, excellent
condition, black! Silver,
64,000 miles $3,500 824-
3672.

1985 Daytona, Turbo, ex-
cellent condition, 58,000
miles, $3,800 or best of-
ter. 884-7987.

mego.n is 0 gentle little co.t tho.t would not be o.round todo.y
If it were not for 0 co.ring individuol tho.t took notice to a small
to.ped co.rdboo.rd box In the path of tro.fflc.

We ore conVinced thot whoever put thiS Innocent creo.ture In
thiS box ho.d full Intention to see her life to.ken o.woy In 0. very
cruel and Inhumone wo.y Con you Imagine being put InSide 0.
tiny box thot your body co.n bo.rel!:j fit inSide o.nd be to.ped
shut? Then be thrown out iOta the street? Who.t kind of person
could be so InsenSitive to thiS trusting cot? mego.n IS one of the
lucky ones becouse she is here under our co.re todo.y ond up
for adoptIon

But. there o.(e so mo.ny tho.t o.re not so luck!:j - mo.ny tho.t
we never even heo.r o.bout ond many more tho.t we heo.r
o.bout too Io.te Who.t did mego.n and other poor anlmo.ls ever
do to deserve thiS dreadful act of unkindness? All animo.ls, like
humans. ho.ve feelings . . the!:j feel pain, fear. hunger. o.od
loneliness

Our domestic pets depend on us . . It IS our (esponslbllity to
look out for them. Kindness goes 0. long way, It does not take
much to be o.n animo.l's fflend. We sometimes forget tho.t these
very lOVing o.nimo.ls. tho.t we sometimes take for granted, P(O-
Vide us With fulfillment. JOy o.nd loyalty.

Animals o.ccept us no matter who.t .. they trust us. Please,
please. make It be 0. klnd-to-o.nlmo.ls world!

megan IS 0 gro.y longhair female To.bby about 2 yeo.rs old,
With 0. very gentle mo.nner o.nd IS looking for o.n o.tfectlono.te
o.nd lOVing home

Pleo.se come see her o.t: The Anti-Cruelty Assoclo.tIOn, 13569
Jos Co.mpo.u, DetrOIt, ml 48212 ... 891-7188 Adoption hours
o.re mondo.y through So.turdo.!:j, 10.30 to 300.

We're sure glod we drd!

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAlE

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle. 296-
1292

DOG cage, 26 x 48 x 32,
$70.882~.

SOb PET BREEDING

501 PET EOUIPMENT

POODLE AKC, whIte fe-
male toy, 7 months
$350 778-5386 after 6

LAB pups, chocolate,
males, AKC/OFA, 8
weeks, dew claws, first
shots, vet checked,
champion blood lines.
886-7169.

POODLES Toy, AkC, shots,
white or black. Stud ser.
vICe. 296-1292.

GOLDEN Retrlver pups,
AKC, beautiful, healthy,
champion bloodline,
$300/$275.885-4996

50S LOST AND fOUND

LOST female cat May 20th,
Hampton! Marter, black!
brown tong hair, front
paws declawed, Indoor
cat much loved Reward
8844706.

FOUND. On Kercheval be-
tween LakepoJnte and
Maryland Small, thin,
brown and white Tabby
Male. LookJng for owner
or If you Wish to adopt
Gail 824-4999.

LOSTI Chow chow, cinna-
mon, female, 3 years old,
7 Mile and John R. We
need her back, she has
to have some testmg
done. (Reward). Please
call 893-4717

FOUND affectIonate male
short haired black cat In
the 8 Mile vicinity, ap-
proximately 8 wks. old
Checked by a vet;
healthy, shots, and no
fleas Free to good home.
881-1230.

FREE to good home,
spayed male short hair
gray Tabby about 10
months old, has shots
Lovable and needs a lov-
ing home. 884-9052.

IF you have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area, please call
us at Grosse Pointe Ani-
mal Clinic This week we
have a male Husky with
a red collar, found at
Mack and Bournemouth
In Grosse Pointe Woods.
Male Brindle Shephard,
found at Mack and Bed-
ford in Grosse Pointe
Park. For more informa.
tIOn, call 822-5707.

LOSTI Grey and while
Cockatiel With orange
and yellow trim and one
pmk toe Substantial re-
ward I 885-4967

SOO ANIMALS
AOOPT A PET

500 ANIMUS
ADOPT A PET

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

S03 HOUSEHOLO pm
FOR SAlE

LONELY puppy looktng for
someone to love We
have a male, black Lab
mix that IS very friendly
Call 882-3026

FRIENDLY mixed Temer,
male, black, 30 Ibs

• needs good home Cad.
elux! Mack Animal Hospi-
tal, 882-8660

OLD English Sheep dog
miX, Female, 1 year old
Spayed, obedience
trained Loves Children
To good home, 884-2053

KUTTEN$- Free to a good
home. 64~961, leave
message

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
FREE kJtten to good home,

all shots 885-8518.

GOLDEN Retriever, 2- 3
years old, male, neu-
tured, all shots, very
fnendly, good WIth child-
ren. Free to good home.
885-7356.

AKC Cocker $pantel, house
broken, shots, $275. 771-
0924.

POODLE pups, standard, 6
weeks, black, great showl
pet quality 616-451-3213

SAMOYED PUPPies, AKC,
wormed, shots. 521-1049

AKC Miniature SChnauzers,
black and silver, Cham-
pion Sire, ears and tails
done. Gail after 3 pm.
779-4586.

SHEL TIES AKC, home
raISed, health gaurantee,
shots, excellent temper-
mant. 884-4308.

LABRADOR AKC litter, 100
pound sire FC, 70 pound
dame CH, 6 weeks old,
ready for new home. 881-
8960.

COLLIEr 1 1/2 year old
male, neutered. all shots,
well trained. Good WIth
kidsl $100. 881-5487

MALTESE puppies, AKC, 8
weeks, 3 males $500
One female, $600. 879-
7960.
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ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

8UFFY, HOLLY & CLYDE
ore oil 8 weeks old litter
motes They ore beo.gle
mixes full of energy

GEORGE IS 0 very gentle
monnered Chrchuohuo-
Terrrer thot IS 8 months
old

500 ANIMALS
AOOPT A PET

SOO ANIMALS
, ADOPT A PH

PLEASE
DON'T DELAYI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY I

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companlOll.
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
PUPPies and krttens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted Irtters being
bom, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted anrmals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl-<:ruelty Association

TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREAT!
MosqUito bites can be

deadly to your dog. Mos-
quitoes can be carners of
heartworm disease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost every state in
Amenca

And unfortunately, your dog
can have the disease for
a long tIme before any
signs are even noticed.

Treating advanced hear-
tworm disease can be
dangerous and dlfficuh
Prevention, however, IS
surprisingly simple.

Just take your dog to the
vetennarian for a hear-
tworm test. And ask
about heartworm preven-
tIOn and how convenient
It can be.

Be sure to make an ap-
pointment today. Your
dog's life could depend
on It
Protect your dog from

heartworm disease.
See your veterinarian

right away or call
ANTI-CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION
For infonnatlon and

advice
891-7188

PLERSECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
13569 JOSEPH CAmPAU

891-7188
Adoption Houf.
mON •• SAT.

10:30 to 3:00

BETIY & BER ore two
componlons thot ore 8 &
10 weeks old Betty IS

block & white. With short
horr Beo IS 0 beoutlful
Colico, 8 weeks old Both
ore femoles

RU8Y TUESDAY IS 0 very
lOVing 3-yeo(-ofd spo.yed
& declo wed tiger stripe
Tobby

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday. Tuesday
or Thursday, 1D-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

BUYING used records- al-
bums. 45's 543-8954

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition
882-8985

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards 776-9633

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhmestone
lewelry, brass lamps, ceil.
Ing fixtures, wall seonces
771-1813 evenings

WANTED CATERING
eqUipment, transportmg
boxes With trays and
mise Items Call after 3
pm 1-359-5222, Diana

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare used book
sate 881{)306, 882-1209

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, WlnchE's-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

GROSSE Pomte Animal
atnic (on Kercheval) has
a wonderful selection of
lovable, homeless pets
available for adoption' a
darling little 2 year old
Male Pekmgese. a beau-
tiful young Female, de-
clawed Tabby kitty and
several adorable little kit.
tens. For more Informa-
tion, call us at 822-5707.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call.
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at 777-5110 Of 463-
7422.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption informatIon call.
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

GEORGIOUS long haired
black and white persona-
ble cat, one year old,
needs good home 885-
8772

~ I 1 OFfiCE BUSINESS
EQUIPMfNT

412 WANTED TO BUY

409 MISCfllANEOUS
ARTICLES

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

YAMAHA. hlQh polish white
grand plano, 5'7", beaut!-
ful finish I Excellent condr-
ton With bench, delivery,
tunIng, warranty $5,900
Michigan Plano Co 548-
2200

1923 WM Knabe console
plano, Mahogany case
With IVOry keys, excellent
condition, $2,200 Leave
message, 526-9288

GRAND plano, beautiful
Ctllckenng, 5' 1", $3,100
or best offer. 882.1822

PIANO oak, needs tuning,
best offer 267-6583

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebuilding your
piano. Call Jack Hendne
He recondrttons pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tUnirtg and repair. Free
estimates 885-4552

BASE BC RICh Warlock,
white, good conditIOn,
case Included, $375 or
best offer. 526-9582

MOVING- ExecutIVe desk
and credenza, confer-
ence table and chairs,
metal file cabinet, etc
884-7598,

OFFICE SAFE
63" high, 24" Wide

21" deep
Excellent offer at $300

884-6468

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't seJ)yours. until you
see us We pay lOp dollar
for your Oriental rugs
regardless of size or
conci lion 932-39 99

CLOTHES needed for 20
month old boy (will buy)
839-7124

TOP doJ)ar paid for alumi-
num extension ladders
Please call 822-1482

WILL buy marble statues,
pedestals, urns Private
party 777-1883

409 MISCHlANfOUS
ARTlCLfS

WRIST WATCHES
Don" sell yours
until you see usl

$ $ WE PAY TOP $$
932-3999

410.MUSICAl INSTRUM£NTS

THE MISSING LINe
L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by indIViduals and
bUSinesses into the hands of metropolitan DetrOit
charitable agencies. If yOI. we any Items no
longer of use to you, Operat ....l1 L1NC knows who
can and Will use them. Please call L1NC at 882-
6100.

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS M W F 10.2

KEEP IT MOVING
882-6100

Summer IS In full SWing, and so are the summer
programs for our member agencies. Several
have special needs to help make their activities
complete. Take a peek at the following and see If
you mlQht be able to make a contribution.

COOL IT with beverage coolers. Northeast
GUidance Center has a lot going on, but they
need a few more thirtgs to ice ~I An OUTDOOR
ICE CHEST or COOLER, 2 large BEVERAGE
COOLERS (5.8 gallon capacity), and an AM-FM
PHONOGRAPH or TAPE PLAYER (one that IS
simple to operate would do nicely). The center
would like to acquire a free standing CLOTHING
RACK with wheels.

The Missing LINe-

More Summer fun gOing on over at AntonIO Santos
Etk Lodge. They need things for their chlldrens
summer program like EDUCATIONAL GAMES,
educational COLORING BOOKS, CRAYONS
and WASHABLE MARKERS

COT S would like a DOUBLE STROLLER Many
other agencies are always in need of chltdrens
Items from GAMES to GALOSHES, CRIBS to
CLOTHES, and SOCKS to SWINGS.

DetrOit Public Schools has asked for a 5' x 7' area
rug

L1NC wants your clean. usable odds and ends.
There are many organIZatIons who can put these
things to a creatIVe use. Uses have been found
for misprinted calendars and drapery fabnc
scraps Be inventIVe and call L1NC

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ltDCllIGAN
NO'fICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION

SAT • .JULY 28~ 1990
9:30 A.M. SIIARP

UNCLADIED
BICYCLES • ftlOTOR CYCLE

• SNOW BLOWER • ETC.
Notice is hereby given that a public auction
sale of unclaimed bicycles, motor cycle. and
other misc. items will be held on Saturday,
July 28, 1990, at 9:30 o'clock in the
forenoon at the Grosse Pointe Farms Public
Safety Department, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan.

EIGHT 8' shop lights. Best
offer 881-<l261.

WHITE dinette set, 4 uphol-
stered chairs. Excellent
condltlonl $300. or best
offer 884-2188, after 10
am

EXCELLENT stereo eqUIp-
ment. equalizer, speak.
ers, turntable Bob, 886-
1558

I 409 MISCfllAN£OUS
: " ARTIClf5

AREA'S Largest selectJon
quality used pianos from
$395 Baby grand pianos,
high polished ebony or
white finish from $2,995.
Michigan Plano Com.
pany, Woodward at 9
Mile 548-2200.

HAMMOND organ, good
condition $800 751-<l64O
after 6 p m or leave mes-
sage

GRAND plano, Vase &
Sons, 6 feet, sat10 finish
ebony. $2,150. 526-9490.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

MOVING- upright plano
Good condition, $300.
Saturday, Sunday' n6-
4868

HAMMOND organ, duel
keyboard, excellent con-
dition, $750 794-9688.

SPINNETT plano with
bench Excellent condi-
tIOn. Best offer 779-8907.

II GOLF CLUBS
I FOR SALE NEW & USED

Complete sets, odd Irons. woods,
wedges & ""Ilots

lAR(jE SELECTION
Carts & Bags
882-8618

I I

I
I
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6 J 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
J!(PS 4 WHEEl

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

, 607 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES' ALARMS

1983 Jimmy GMC, black,
clean, $3600 885-4331.

RED 1983 Jeep CJ-7,
$3,000 Hard top, soft
top, new tires 885-1484.

1988 Jeep Grand Wago-
neer, loaded, 31,000
miles, white With wood
trim Evenmgs, 343-D053
or 884-8140

CORVETTE 1979, reconcfl.
tloned engine, stalnless
steel brakes. new tires,
radiator, much more.
Great buy at $9,000. Cd
John Sweagtes at 885-
9470.

1982 GMC 314 ton cargo
van, automatic power
steenng and brakes, air,
AM-FM cassette. Good
Condition! $1.800 or best.
372-9217, after 4

1982 RENAULT Le Car.
Needs muffler, starter
New tires, recent front
end work and brakes.
$800 I make offer B86-
8918

1987 Jeep Wrangler, soft
top, excellent oondrtion.
$6,600. 656-4313, days.
244-0914, evenings.

1988 Wrangler, Laredo
package, air, 6 cy!lIlder,
alarm, AM-FM cassette,
loaded. Hard/soft topsl
Must see I 886-D656

1984 S15 JImmy, loaded,
low mileage .• Extra
chrome wheels and tires.
Garage kept. Excellent
condition. $6,200 or best
offer. n2-2392, after 3.

ASTRO 1989- 7 passenger,
CL, low miles, loaded,
double air, $13,500. 774-
1292

19n DODGE van, ruos
great, $450 882.7178.

GOODYEAR, MlChelien 13,
14, 15 Inch tires Good
condition $15 to $25
881-0588

SET OF RIMS
15" With caps for Ford

truck, $100
772-5649

1984 Ford Super window
van. New tires, brakes,
and battery. Top condl-
tlOll! $3,500. 881-3217,
after 6

TOP Dollar Paid for BMW-
Mercedes- Porsche- Far-
ran- Jaguar- BMW motor-
cycles We Buy- Sell-
Trade- Finance Contact
Greg Mushro at Bavanan
Motor Vinage BMW, m-
8600

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and tnJcI(s.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalfables, n1-8953.
want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAJOI
Junk-lJnueed-UnwlnNd.

eara-Tructat-hrts
Late Model WNCks
Serne Day PIck-up

Unique Auto Recycting
527-5361, 756-8974.

1987 Porsche 944 S, red
With tan leather, loaded,
9 month warranty left
885-2676.

1989 Chevy 20 van.
Loaded, low mileage,
nice wor1< truck, $8,250.
571-9466, If no answer
leave message.

1983 Dodge Conversion
van. $6,000. 882-6879.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JElPS 4 WHEEl

1985 Black Jeep CJ7, AM-
FM casse1te. 2 tops.
Looks greatl 882-5032.

1989 HONDA Accord LXI
Coupe, fully loaded,
$11,500 n9-9849

VOLKSWAGEN Fox GL
1988, 4 speed, air condl.
tlonlng, stereo cassette,
excellent condllton
$4,900 824-8733.

1987 Porsche, 944S, 5
speed, 16 valve, red
13,000 miles Like new'
465-3881

1984 Volkswagon Jella
GLI Excellent condition I
Silver, air, sunroof, cas-
sette $3,900 or best of-
fer 886-6B06, Jim

1986 Subaru station wagon,
4 wheel drive, auto, air,
sunroof, $4,975 778-
2218

1986 528E BMW, loaded,
Immaculate, 60,000
miles, $15,200 n2.3899

1987 Mazda RX 7 GXL,
41,000 miles, excellent
condition, $9700 Week
days till 5, n6-3955- after
6 and week ends, 881.
0920

1987 HONDA CAX blue,
" stereo, air, 49,000 miles,

$5,500 n2-1743
1987 Nlssan Sentra wagon,

power steering! brakes,
air, cruise, tilt, AMIFM
Wife's car, under 30,000
miles With TLC $6,000
882.7320

1986 AUDI 5000 CS, all
service Inspections, ex-
cellent condition, $9,500
881-D920

BMW 1979, 635 CSI, lim-
Ited edition, loaded, mint,
$13,500 881-3746

1984 Honda Accord LX, 4
door Great second car or
for college student
Stereo cassette, crUise
control, air, 4 speed auto-
matiC, power locks! win-
dows and more. 71,000
mtfes Very good condi-
tion $4200 882.1 on.

MERCEDES 1986 190E
Loaded, $16,000
Mercedes 1978 280 SEL,
$6,200 468-7211

1966 Mercedes 300SE Ex-
cellent condltlonl Strong 1988 Ford Ranger XLT-
solid engine, expertly re- dark blue, good condl-
stored and maintained tlon, $6,000 negotlable
All work done In last four 372-4440
years~_ S\Jper~ value. at --'-98-6-F-o-rd-350--K-\-ng-ea-b
$4.950.331-3539 , one ton PICKUP, alT,

1983 Nissatl Stanza, m~ • Power- steenng & brakes,
chanics special, $400 CV Cap & Imer, tlit, very
Auto, n1-9393 good condition. $11,500.

1981 MAZDA RX7. 5 _n7_-D3_9_3 _
speed, red, 80,000 miles. 1987 Cherokee lorado.
Looks and runs great loaded, new tires, Inkes,
$3,000. 822-4919. blue With gold mirra, fin-

1987 BMW 3251, 4 door. Ish. $7,500 or best offer.
automatiC, Immaculate, _88_1_-0_7_65_. _

loaded, low miles. 1989 GMC S15, 4x4, Oub
$18,100 939-4038. Coupe ptek- up. Low ml-

1987 Porsche 944 Turbo, leage, fully loaded with
black. $20,000 Excellent cap, $11,900 881-1712.
shape! Mileage In 30's
Norm, 259-2208, 259-
6632.

1981 VW SClrocco. Excel-
lent California car. 79,000
freeway miles $1,995.
881-4759.

1965 VW Camper Van, Jots
of new parts, runs terrific,
$750 CV Auto, n1-9393

1981 Audi 4000 Sedan,
65,000 real miles, great
car, $1600. CV Auto,
n1-9393.

1989 Nissan Semra, 14,000
miles, warranty, hke new.
Must sell. m-4766, mes-
sage.

1984 Volkswagen SClrocco,
needs wor1< on transmIS-
Sion, loaded, $1,000. 882-
0065, If no answer leave
message

HONDA 88 Prelude SI,
black, alarm, loaded,
sharp. 23,000 miles.
$12,500

1987 Saab 9005, four door.
five speed, 48,000 miles,
sunroof, loaded, excellent
condrtlOn, $9,750. 824-
8849

1980 Fiat Spyder, dark blue
with tan top, all new
parts, must sell. n4-
7689.

1982 VW SCirocco, AMIFM
stereo cassette, 5 speed,
looks good, runs great.
526-3096

1980 Honda CIVIc, auto-
matic, great transporta-
tion, $450 CV Auto, n1.
9393

MERCEDES 1978 SLC,
whrte, excellent conditIOn,
tow miles, $21,000. 540-
3344, 644-4684

LEXUS 1990, LS400. rwery
factory optIOn, $39,000.
Days 9 to 5, 884-7566.

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOT(lR~

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1986 Grand Am, very
clean, automatiC, air,
$3,950 885.2061

500 ANIMALS
ADOl'T A PET

1972 Wi Beetle- needs
body work and some me-
chanical repalr- runs
Besl offer Can be seen
early a m or In the eve-
ning Please call 884-
9450

MG . TF, 1954, partial res-
toration, good condition,
$16,500 465-8896 or
465-3619

1930 Model A Ford, four
door, carmel and tan ex-
tenor, leather Intenor A
treasure for the right per.
son $10,000 882-6156

1964 PONTIAC GTO,
$7500 Call 881-0765

1967 Mustang coupe, red,
numbers match, mmt
condition, 40,000 Original
miles $5,500 or besl of-
fer 881-0765

60~ AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE! ClASSIC

1979 280 ZX, 5 speed, runs
great, bright red, solid
body, $1250. CV Auto,
771.9393

1981 Toyota Starlet, auto-
matiC, runs great, $400
CV Auto, n1-9393

1980 Honda Accord, 4
door, cassette, low miles,
new clutch! battery, well
maintained, may need
some work $1,000. 822.
6965.

Mazda AX7, 1986, red,
GXL, sunroof, leather In-
tenor, delux package, low
mileage, perfect condi-
tion, $8,500 644-8192

HONDA 1985, CR)(. SI,
black, 5 speed, 30,000
miles, electriC sun-roof,
air, stereo, $6,500 like
new. n4-3657.

1980 Mazda AX7, 5 speed,
runs great, rusty, $600
CV Auto, 771-9393

1972 Wi Beetle- needs
body work and some me-
chanical repaIr- runs.
Best offer. Can be seen
earty a m or In the eve-
ning Please call 884-
9450

1985 Toyota Supra, auto-
matiC, loaded Excellent
condItIOn) $6,500 882-
8744.

1981 Fiat convertible, very
good condItion, many
updates. 71,000 miles, 5
speed. Fun Carr Reason-
able offer. 886-2965.

1986 PORSCHE 944. Great
conditIOn! Priced to sell
884-6595

1978 Toyota Cahca, runs
great, $250 CV Auto,
n1-9393

1985 MAZDA 626 LX, bur-
gandy, four door, auto-
matiC, AC, am/fm! cas-
sette, power steering,
power brakes, cruise con-
trol, new tires, 70,000
Excellent condition.
$4,8001 best offer 822-
9632

1984 Toyota Corolla, auto-
matiC, cold air, Power
steenng, 52,000 real
miles, $1900. CV Auto,
nl-9393

SUBARU GF 1979. 73,000
miles, 5 speed, $450 or
best offer 7714842

1988 Audl 80, excellent
cond:tlon only 25,000
miles $13,500 Call 822-
8016, evenings

1970914 PORSCHE, as IS,
884-8973

MERCEDES 1984 190E,
white, 5 speed, loaded,
Immaculate 517.269.
8941.

\."' \,
}»,~~ i

~ 4

A dog named Tramp He IS a
Collie/Shepherd mix that IS 7 months old
Tramp IS a very happy dog - loves every-
body He IS available for adoption at ttlle
Central Shelter of the Michigan Humane
Society located at 740 I Chrysler Drive,
DetrOit, 4821 I or call 872-3400
Adoption hours are Tuesday through
Saturday lOa m - 4 30 P m

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

"TRAMP"

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

1985 BUick Century Air,
crUise, tilt, clean, 4 cylin-
der, 70,000 miles, one
owner $3,450 or best of.
fer 371-3937.

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, 50 L, leather,
Vinyl top, loaded, n,ooo
miles, $8,200 822-9614,
588-3957.

1989 Pontiac Sunblrd Con.
vertlble, Turbo engtne,
excellent conditIOn 882.
3232

1987 Grand Am LE, nice
car, lots of eqUipment,
needs mechanical help,
$2500 CV Auto, n1-
9393

1986 Chevy Nova- 4 door,
automatiC, air condition-
Ing, new tires, new
brakes, low mileage,
$3,900 886-5746

CAPRICE 1986, 4 door,
mtnt condition, wtntered
10 Flonda, $5 195 or best
884-7510

1981 Chevetle, loaded,
power steering and
brakes, air, alarm, Ken-
wood AMIFM cassette
plus more Runs great!
$1,200, best 331.2909,
leave message

1987 Grand Am automatiC,
air, crUise, AM-FM cas-
sette, sunroof $6,000
496-7643, days, 822-
7266, evenings.

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE
Wagon, air, crUise,
Power- seats, locks,
stereo, excellent condi-
tion, maintenance re-
cords $3000 882-8715

1984 BUick Park Avenue,
four door, V-8, loaded,
50,000 miles, garage
kept, Immaculate. $7,200.
call 885-7895

1983 Trans AM, T- tops,
air, amI fm cassette, 4
wheel diSC, new tires,
red, 5 speed, $4,500
881-0765,m-2347

OLDSMOBILE Toronado,
1984, V-8, 44,000 miles,
air, power, rustproofed,
garage kept, winter
stored, frost blege With
dark maple, lady owned,
metlcuhously matntalned,
$9,500 372-3968

CORSICA 1988 V6, loaded,
excellent cond Itlon
$nOO 885-2237

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE,
fully loaded, very sharp
$4,400 n5-6822, 755-
6358

1981 Pontiac T 1000, auto-
matiC, 49,000 real miles,
runs great, $650. CV
Auto, n1-9393

1985 Clera, automatic,
57,000 real miles, great
car, $2100 CV Auto,
n1-9393

1980 Chevy Crtatlon X11,
runs well. $500 or best
n2-1096, after 5.

1980 PONTIAC Grand
LaMans, 4 door, air,
$1,250 882-91 B3 after 4
pm

BUICK Century LTO, 1986
32,000 miles, good condi-
tion $5,200 n6-4626

1985 BUlCk Skyhawk, T
type, 2 door, loaded,
55,000 miles $3,200
885-2912, after 6

1989 GEO Spectrum,
while, 4 door, stick, no
air, 3,000 mtfes Top con-
dillon $5,800 Senous
tnqUines only. 881-2597,
evenings 7 30 10 9 P m

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd,
power sleenngl brakes,
automatiC, sunroof, 4
door, AMI FM stereo, lug-
gage rack, 52,000 miles,
excellent condition
$3,750 886-6298

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

60.1 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Toby

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

Delightful 5 'yeor old pedigree Shelte Ver.Y
lo.Yol. offectIOnote Coli Christine ot 643-
6525

Golden Retriever, 3 yeo( old neutered mole,
needs home soon Pleose coli Elolne Grein
ot mchlgo.n Humo.ne Soclet'y, 872-3400

LQ.ddie

1988 Chevy Celebrity, 1984 Trans AM, bright red,
loaded, new brakes, well runs great, $2~ thiS IS
maintained, $5500 532- not a miss print. CV Auto,
0623. n1-9393

1982 BUICK Park Avenue, -B-U-IC-K-S-K-Y-L-A-R-K-
4 door, very clean, good
condItion, good tires, 1983
pamt, n5-8706 or 873- Four door, 67,000 miles, air,
9020 AMI FM stereo, auto-

1985 OLDS CUTLASS matlc Power- steering,
CIERRA, 4 door, full brakes, locks and WIn-
power, tilt, crUise Excel. daws $22501 or best
I .17JH)~, AFTER 6 P m
ent condition $3,995 199OPOiitfac Grand piix
882-7196

----_____ Turbo, black, out of pro-
1989 Pontiac LeMans ductlon, collectors Item,

hatchback, auto, air, 3100 miles Divorced
black, rust proofed, excel- must sell call 974-2237
lent condition, low miles, or 469-3784
Wife's car Must see I 1987 camaro, low miles,
$5,900 882-0026, 560-
6206 automatiC, power. steer-

---______ lng, brakes, AMI FM
1984 CADILLAC SeVille EI- stereo cassette, crUise

egante Beautiful second conlrol, air $60001 best.
car Silver over black 884-4465, evenings
$4,900 or best offer 886- ---------
5444 or 882-0574 1989 Chevy Capnce 4

--_______ door Make offer 881-
1984 Cadillac Fleetwood, 3829 or 224-1019

black, leather Intenor, 197 REGAL, $500 or best
fUlly eqUiPped Excellent offer Also mini bike,
condition Call842-8040 $150 or best offer 365-

1985 Cadillac Clmmaron, 5204.
mint conditIOn, 40,000 --G--------
miles, full power, stereo, RE ENCY 98, 1985,
leather, Alloy wheels, 49,000 miles, like new,
new Good Year Eagles, $6995 886-6957.
$5500 824-8634 1987 CADILLAC Coupe

--------- DeVille, loaded, new
1984 Buick Skyhawk Only tires, excellent condition,

60,000 miles Deluxe Inte-
nor. New brakes. Good 50,000 miles, $10,5001

best offer. 886-3017condition, $2,800 Call _
885-8321. 1987 Camaro, V6, aulo-

DON'T WAIT matic, air, Cruise, tilt,
Until Tuesday momlng to 41,000 miles, $5,200.

371.7820.REPEAT your classified _
ad III Call our classified 1987 Chevy Celebrity
advertiSing department wagon, 48,000 miles,
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays, power steermg! brakes,
Fndays, Mondays. air, clean. 882-2761

882-6900 PONTIAC LeMans, 19n,
19n BUICK Limited, 4 full power, air, cruise, V-

door, 76,000 miles, excel. 8. The last full size Le-
lent condition, loaded Mans bUilt, $595 821-
$2,500 or best 882-0933 _60_39 _

'66 CADILLAC 1980 Sunbird, automatic,
CONVERTIBLE runs great, $450 CV

Auto, n1-9393.
Coupe DeVille. Full power, ---------

air, runs great Everything 1987 White Clera aids, 4
works, new tires. Great to door, 18,000 miles. Excel-
restore I $4,800 firm. lent condition $6,500
Leave message. Frank _88_1-6845__ . _
886-1763 1984 Fiero, red, new en-

1983 SeVille, 61,000 miles, glne, new tires, AMIFM
clean. $5,750 331-4150. cassette, air Looks and

1986 Chevy Spnnt, 4 door, runs greatl $2,750 886-
5 speed, new tlresl _5_638_. _
brakes! exhaust sySteM, 1988 CADILLAC Sedan
$2,800.294-3861. -- oevilTe 16,000 miles,

1980 SEVILLE, excellent loaded, excellent condl-
condition, moon- roof, tlon. 884-2414 or 772-
leather, CD, no dings or _2_4_1_4. _
dents Original owner, all 1984 OLDS Delta 88 Roy-
power, black and grey ale 4 door, like new con-
n5-8706 873-9020. dltlon, 50,000 onglnal

miles. must see, $5,100
or best offer. n2-5617

1989 GMC Suburban SLE,
excellent conditIOn,
31,000 miles 882-8608

1980 BUlCk Skylark, low mi-
leage, dependable, $700
or best offer 884-D552

1986 CADILLAC EI Dorado,
fully loaded, tounng sus-
penSion, excellent condi-
tion $7,900 331-8623

19n Corvette, white, auto-
matiC, Kenwood cassette,
new engine, 23,000
miles. $7,000 or best of-
fer 885-1529

1983 BUICK Century lim-
Ited , loaded, new tires
and exhaust. 68,000
miles $2,400, best 881-
1814

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

1989 Mercury Cougar LS,
must sell, saCrifice at
$11,800 n9-8386

1986 Continental, black,
leather, 51,000 miles,
$8495 Week days till 5,
n6-3955- after 6 and
week ends, 881-0920

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603' AUTOMOTlVf
GENERAL MOTORS

1988 Grand PriX LE,
loaded, new brakes,
black! gray, sport wheels,
$9600 or best 331-4972

1981 Grand PrIX LJ,
loaded, moonroof, Ken.
wood stereo system, very
clean, $2,800 881-0765

1977 Oldsmobile, loaded,
$1500 or best offer 881.
0765

1988 1/2 OLDSMOBILE 98
Brougham, loaded,
leather, 33,000 miles, ex.
cenent condition, car
phone optional, $13,2001
besl 881-4442

A CHERRY, 75,000 miles,
automatiC, air, alarm,
$1,500 885-8391 eve.
nlngs, 224-3853 days

1986 Flreblrd, loaded, must
see, $3500 881-0765

CIMARRON 1983, good
condItion, new tires, tune-
up Bestoffer~3

1985 TRANS AM, t.tops,
loaded $5,800 885-7628

1985 Trans Am, 50, TPI, T-
tops, air, auto, WS6 Mint
condition! New 16 Inch
Eagle VR tires $7,800
884-8143.

1984 PONTIAC Trans Am,
T-Tops, loaded, clean,
$5,400 or best. 331-3005

1987 Flreblrd, loaded, ex-
tras, alarm, 38,000 miles
$7,300 ,best n1-4338

1987 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4
door, loaded, $5,375
16820 Kercheval

TORONADO , 1988, Tro-
feo. 885.6445

1986 Chevette, 4 door, air,
automatic, $2,495 17001
Harper/ cadieux

1979 PONTIAC Flreblrd,
new exhaust, good condi-
tion, runs excellent
$2,200 I best 881-4282

1984 CAPRICE ClaSSIC,
fully loaded, Immaculate
condItion, va, overdnuve,
46,000 miles $4.750
792-2790

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE,
anti-lock brakes, CD
player, factory alarm, ex-
tended warranty plus all
options, 12,000 miles
$17,800 885-8284

1983 Pontiac 6000, 4 door,
automatiC, excellenf con-
dition 885-9153

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4
door, all power, 41,000
miles, recent- tires,
brakes and transmission,
$6200. 881-9140.

1985 Olds Della !:It:I, 4 door,
mtnl condition, anginal
owner, 35,000 miles,
$5,500 882-4132

Phantom
loves opero!

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

Astlo
let me be in your future

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
500 ANIMALS

ADOPT A PET

"A PICTURE IS WORTH A
THOUSAND WORDS"

CALL GLORIA AT
754-8741

between q Q.m. & Q p.m.

1984 LINCOLN Mark VII
LSC, excellent condition.
Loaded, $5,950. 774.
1829.

1987 FORD Mustang GT,
5.0, 5 speed, custom
paint, mint condition,
$9800 or best. 293-2746.

1979 Ford Fiesta Ght8,
good condlllon, ,new tires,
struts and shocks, $500
Craig, 885-2588, after
6'30 pm week days

1978 Mercury MarqUIS
$500 or best offer 882-
4837.

1983 EXP, sunroof, stereo,
slick, new brakes, car-
buretor, muffler, only
59,000 miles. Great
school car 881-3392

1988 ConvertIble Mustang
LX, 5 speed, AM/Fm cas-
sette, crUise, 26,000
miles, transterable 4 year
60,000 mile warranty, rust
proofed, sharp $10,500.
680-<>919.

1988 FORD Festiva LX, air,
AM/FM cassette, 5
speed, 2t ,ODD miles
$4,450.885-3029.

1987 Mercury Sable wagon,
loaded. Excellent condl-
tionl $6,400. 885-1953.

19n Mustang Fast back,
automatic, 64,000 real
miles, 6 cylinder, power
steering, air, gorgeous,
$1500 firm. CV Auto,
n1-9393.

19n ford LTD wagon,
cruise, air, $750. 882-
4581.

1980 MUSTANG, 6 cylin-
der. 86,000 miles $900
n8-3690.

1982 Escort. automallc,
runs great, $350. CV
Auto, n1-9393

1978 Town Coupe, runs
great, special of the
week, $250. CV Auto.
n1-9393.

1988 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs LS, low mileage,
phone. $90001 or best
m-2442.

FORD FAIRMONT
1983

106,000 highway miles, new
transmission, new brakes,
AMI FM stereo cassette,
power- steering & brakes.

$600 "
884-9583, leave mHSage
COUGAR XR7. loaded,

very clean, must sell
$8,400 822-3584

1980 Mustang, automatiC,
runs great, $600 CV
Auto. n1-9393.

1983 Mercury LN7, black, a
great car, $1200. CV
Auto, n1-9393.

1984 Ford Tempo, 5 speed,
air conditioning, asking
$8095 n6-3955 or 881.
5173, evenings

\ I
COMPLETE MlalOfILMING SERVICE
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702 APTS FlATS OUPL£X
s.c S' Macomb County

12 MILE Rdl Little Mack-
large 1 bedroom upper.
Ideal for mature working
lady or retired $400
LaVons Property Mange-
ment 773-2035

POINTE rentals has one
bedroom appartment, Jef-
ferson corner 12 Mile,
one bedroom appartment
12 Mile corner Greater
Mack, also new one bed.
room appar1ment- 16250
12 Mile, balcony, carport,
$435 to $485 885-4364

TWO bedroom Duplex, new
appliances. new carpet-
tlng, one bath, basement
and central air, $640
771-4842

23225 Deanhurst at Harper
near freeway. QUiet, spa-
CIOUS on bedroom, no
pets, lease $415 plus ultl-
Itles 886-2216

12 MILE near Jefferson
One bedroom lower,
heat, water and carport
Included $440 per
month, 6 month lease reo
qUlred Available August
1st 885-1900

ONE bedroom upper flat,
11 mile and Jefferson Air
conditioned, $325/ plus
secunty Single non
smoking 293-6082

SHORES MANOR, two
bedroom, carport, air, I 1/
2 baths, $615 per month
Includes heat, after 6,
884-6898

FABULOUS duplex by wa-
ter and Metro Park
beach Includes walk In
closet, 17 x 11 master
bedroom, second bed-
room Bay Window In IIv.
109 room, kitchen With
new appliances and dish.
washer 1 1/2 baths, at.
tached garage, carpeted,
mini blinds, central air,
deck. On wooded lot!
$675 469-2305.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

CLEAN qUiet, responSible
wanted to share With non-
smoker, non- drrnker
$250 plus 1/2 881-<>068.

703 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

705 HOUSfS FO~ RENT
Po;nles/Harper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments Newer
carpetrng and appliances
Window blinds ceiling
fans. On busllne. $450
rncludes heat

Open Monday- Fnday 9-5
Saturday 10-3

CHAPOTON APTS
777-7840

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Crair Shores.
Excellent location Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom AI(
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances Heat and
water InCluded. $460.

nS-4422

THREE bedroom brick
ranch, central air, Grosse
POinte school system
$825/ month 979-7018,
after 6.

GROSSE Pointe City. 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage
Beautiful condition. Walk
to park and Village $950
a month Available 9/1/
90 881-3241.

1031 S Brys, two bedroom
ranch, 1 1/2 baths, den,
air conditiOning, $900/
month 886-1723

HARPER Woods- 18996
Washtenaw 3 bedrooms,
den, basement, stove, re-
fngerator, off- street park-
Ing No pets. $595 plus
Utlltles, secunty deposrt
881-6780

GROSSE POinte City, 2500
square foot ColOnial, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, 1st
floor laundry, central arr,
newly decorated $1,000
per month 881-1752

7tH AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'UX
Detroit /Wayne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Macomb County

701 APTS:HATSIDUPlfX
Detroitl Wayne County

DEVONSHIRE one bed-
room upper, appliances
and heat Included, no
pets, $285 per month
881-1126

TWO bedroom flats, all new
appliances, carpeted,
1363 Wayburn $425 !
$375 For appointment
call 886-5021 evenings

MACk! GUilford- Sharp 2
bedroom, air. garage,
great location I 882.7065

UPPER two bedroom In
nice area 166 Alter at
Windmill POinte Dnve
Appliances, laundry faCili-
ties Unfurnished. $395,
furnished $450 First and
last months rent plu", se
currty No Pets

'
822.6719

WHITTJER near 1-94, t bed-
room, Includes heat, new
carpet and decor, $325/
month 886-2496

LOWER flat, 2-3 bedrooms,
half garage, basement,
kitchen eating area, liVing
room, dining room, fire-
place, Bedford near
Mack, $400 per month
Call alter 6, 822.2351

KENSINGTON two bed-
room upper, stove, refrlg.
erator, heat rncluded
$410 a month. 882-2541

ONE bedroom duplex on
Alter at Windmill POinte,
clean, carpeted, garage
$325. month 822-8638

HARPERI Whittier, clean
one bedroom apartment,
large rooms, appliances,
good storage, alT condl'
tloned, laundry faCIlities,
$340 Includes utilities.
823-1795

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
lower, remodeled den,
kitchen, hardwood floors
appliances, $450/ month
plus secunty 886-3164

EAST Detroit, 23301 Kelly,
one bedroom apartment,
kltchenett, carpet, laundry
room, heat and water
$410/ monthly SecUritY
and last months rent re-
qUired 885-1794.

ST Clair Shores 1 and 2
bedroom apartments from
$450 Heat rncluded
Some With garages An-
dary 886-567Q..

ONE bedroom second floor
apartment Nine mile
near Jefferson, good bus
transportation/ shopping,
utilities Included 775-
4592.

SPACIOUS one bedroom
apartment rn Warren
$4751 month For mor~
Information, please call
n2-4683

LAKE FRONT, small apart-
ment South of Metro
Beach, references re-
qUired 468-0733

ST CLAIR Shores, 11/ Jef-
ferson, 1 bedroom apart-
ment, carport, appliances,
$425. 293-5684.

701 APTS'FLATS,DUPl£X
Oetro,ll Wayne County

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Waync County

• 11 Wood Plankcd • 80 DIfferent Floor Plans
Cellmgs • From Just S600 To $1100

• BrO\\ n~lone Courtyards Per Month

~ \I'ARl\II\l"-\l

~ RIVER PlACE
259-5666

500 R" er Place Detro,t One mIle Ea-r of Ren Cen
}four< \\h'k,'/ld, /loon to ~p m Tw' Frr 10a m to6 p m

2 Rathbone Place
On the MOST WANTED LIST: One of
Grosse Pornte's most deSirable carnage
house apartments Luxury features include
liVing room With fireplace and vaulted cell-
lOgS, dini.ng room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
modern kitchen and laundry room which in-
cludes appliances, security system, attic
storage, 2 car heated garage w/auto door
lovely front and back verandas. Close t~
Lake St Clair. Shown by appointment only,
$500 per month includes heat, water, lawn
and snow removal.

ADVENTURE SOME.

CHAMPION. BAER.INC.
884-5700

DEVONSHIRE two bed.
room lower, fireplace,
appliances, $325 per
month plus partial heat,
no pets 881-1126

LOWER five room Income
on Haverhill LIVing room
dining room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, sun porch,
drapes, stove, refngera-
tor, carpet and heat In.
c1uded Prefer adults No
pets 885.8236 after 6

CLEAN two bedroom upper
In qUiet neighborhood,
(between Warren and
Mack) Large liVing room
With working fireplace,
formal dining room, eat In
kitchen, enclosed porch
off master bedroom All
kitchen appll8nces and
laundry faCilities Included
$465/ month plus utilities
References and security
depOSit reqUired 881.
3357

TWO bedroom lower flat,
appliances, Harper-Whit-
tier area, $350 month
plus utilities. depOSit Call
evenings, 546-8426

Grosse Pointe area
Beautiful spacIous 1 bed-

room apartments Air, re-
frigerator, stove, walk-In
closets $350 month In-
cludes heat

527.3657

ONE bedoom upper. 11785
E Outer Drive Ideal for
employed Single or cou-
ple No petsl SecUrity
depoSit Open Sunday 1
to 4

SPACJOUS, modern one
bedroom upper In Grosse
POinte area. QUiet neigh-
borhood Ideal for mature
adults Non- smoker, no
pets $400/ heat included,
plus securrty and refer-
ences 824-6668.

CADEIUXI 1-94 area Up-
per- 1 bedroom, gas In-
cluded $350 Lower- 2
bedroom $390 pay own
utilities, newly decorated,
carpeted, custom paint
Must see! 886-3942

UPPER 1 bedroom flat,
Schoenherr! State Fair
area Appliances sup.
plied, utilities Included In
rent $350 per month plus
secunty SUitable for sin-
gle working adult 521-
3612

7 mile/ Mack, cozy upper,
$335, plus secUrity, no
pets 886-1 n6.

LEASE two bedroom lower
In the East English VII.
lage All new appliances
Included $500 per
month plus utilities No
pets Must see I 884-5920

DEVONSHIRE at Chandler
Park Dnve, rent With op-
tion to buy 3 1f2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths With
fireplace, stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer, seml-
finished basement, $550/
monthly First, last and
secUrity 774-5453 after 1
pm

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
Point"~ I Horper Woods

700 APTS'FLATS'DUPLEX
Pointes Harper Woods

NOTTINGHAM, below Jef-
ferson Charming three
bedroom flat, appliances,
hardwood lloors, garage,
basement $525 331-
4848

NEFF near Village Two
bedroom upper flat, up.
dated kitchen With dish-
washer. screened porch,
fireplace $850 per
month 746-9215

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

701 AI'TS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
Detroit/Woyne County

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
STUNNING lower Unit, Nell

Rd 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal liVing and dining
rooms, natural fireplace,
screened porch, recrea-
tion room, $1,350/ month/
heat and water Included
QUiet tenant reqUired,
881-5878

NEAR Grosse POinte, Chat.
sworth, nice one bed-
room upper, appliances,
$375 343-0255

EAST Jefferson near Alter
In DetrOit 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers With heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing From $350- $400
month SecUrity depoSit
772-4317

GRA YTON- Immaculate 2
bedroom upper, formal
dining room, appliances,
garage, heat and water
Included, $435 month
680.Q419

WHITTIER - Nottingham,
two bedroom deSigner
apartment, appliances, air
conditioning, blinds,
5>4501 month, one year
lease 839-6389

$295 AND up Windmill
POinte Manor- 943 Alter
at East Jefferson Four
story elevator building
Large one bedroom
apartments and an effi-
ciency 821-1166, 886-
0920.

KELLY Rd near 8 Mile- 1
bedroom upper $375
Ideal for mature working
lady or retiree Call
LaVon 773-2035

ONE bed apartment, appli-
ances, clean, qUiet. Mor-
ang/ Wayburn $345 882-
4132

5777 Chatsworth spacIous
3 bedroom lower, $400
month plus secUrity Rent
while bUying 886-3164

ONE bedroom, St John's
area Stove & refrigerator
Included. 824-1317

MORANG, East of Kelly, 4
room apartment, one
bedroom, Includes heat
Prefer elderly people
References Call Phil,
777-5599

ONE bedroom apartment,
9520 Whittier Heat and
water Included, carpeted.
Mature adults only Im-
mediate occupancy. Se-
cunty depOSit, credit
check and references
$320 per month 881-
8974

SUNNY two bedroom upper
flat SpacIous liVing room
With sun porch Stove, re-
frigerator Freshly
painted $400 / month in-

cludes heat Great street
Prefer non.smokers 886-
8918

881.6100
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

822-4400

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

Free Estimates

700 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
PO'"te~' Horpe, Woods

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Reasonable Rates
Reliable service

Local & Long DIStance

BEACIONSFIELD 1076,
upper 2 bedroom $485
plus utilities! secunty de-
POSit 886-4099

EXCEPTIONAL two bed-
room upper, new dyna-
mite kitchen, appliances,
dlshwaser, microwave,
fresh decor, carpet
porch, storage, Beacons-
field/ Essex Hurryl $515
886-1924

ONE bedroom upper, stove
and refrigerator, 2064
Vernier Rd $425 Tenant
pays heat and electnc
Garage available 885-
0840

1066 Wayburn, newly deco-
rated, 5 room upper flat,
refrigerator, stove. private
parking, $550/ month
Non. smokers, no pets, 6
month lease and depOSit
reqUired 886-8649

PARK Maryland, 5 rooms
Including one large bed-
room . parking, storage,
$425/ month Includes ulil-
Itles Call 886-4717

BEACONSFIELD. upper
lIat, 1100 square feet, for-
mal liVing room and din-
Ing room, fireplace, cen.
tral air, 2 poSSible 3
bedrooms, garage park-
Ing $550 plus utilities, 1
years lease No pets/ no
acceptlons 331-3386

BRIGHT SIX room upper
flat Walk to Cottage Has.
pltal and HIli shopping,
enclosed front and back
porches Prefure adult
roomees or/ couples
Stove, refrigerator, no
pets Available July 15th
$700 8814476

TWO bedroom flat, In the
Park Newly decorated,
new carpet $370 per
month 884-2257

TROMBLEY 2 bedroom
upper, den, glass porch,
garage, available Decem-
ber 1st $750 884-5469

WATERFRONT carnage
apartment, Windmill
POinte, $1,1001 month In.
cludes utilities 824-8608

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
355 St Clair Two bedroom

lower, large kitchen, dm-
109 room, central air, a\l
appliances, pets & child-
ren O.K, $775 monthly
AvaIlable August 10th
885-5725

GOOD location, 6 room up-
per, heat and water in-
cluded. Ideal for adults
Security depOSit 331-
2740

HARPER Woods, one bed-
room apartment With new
kitchen on KingSVille
$435 884-0501

808 NEFF Road Upper flat,
2 bedrooms, liVing room
With fireplace, dining
room, kitchen With mod-
ern appliances, newly
decorated, one car ga-
rage, separate basement
No pets Available July
29th $750 month Call
Joan,824-5454,orafter6
pm, 882-3393

ONE bedroom $450 Appli-
ances, utilities Available
August 1st 882-0904

474 Neff, upper, 6 rooms,
$800 Security 885-2808,
after 6

GROSSE POinte City, 3
bedroom duplex, garage
With automatic door 885-
9121

655 CAMPERS

660 fUlLERS

6S6 MOTORBIKES

651 MOTORCYCUS

651 MOTOR HOMES

651 MOTORCYClfS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

1985 STARCRAFT pop- up
sleeps 6 good condition
$2,000 1 best 886-3849

SPREE Honda. 1985, black,
excellent condition, $300,
885-3029

1981 HONDA Goldwrng
Fairing, 14,300 miles,
$1.550 or best 886-8129

1974 500 c c Yamaha mo-
torcycle needs work
Best oHer 88t-0261

SOUTHWIND 1985, 30
feet, loaded Excellent
condition, low miles 881-
5719

TRAILER 4 X 6 light tall
gate, $100 885-9153

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY. 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
BEACONSFIELD, two bed-

room Upper Newly dec-
orated Hardwood floors
appliances 824-3849 '

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474-9nO
THREE bedroom lower,

Grosse POinte Park Mar-
yland and Kercheval
Freshly decorated, In-
cludes fndg, stove, base-
ment, heat, no smokers
or pets Prefer adults,
$650 331-0220

330 RIVARD, two bed-
rooms, modern kitchen,
newly decorated $750
Includes heat 884-7987

GROSSE POinte Park, Bea-
consfield, large 5 room
upper, hardwood, appli-
ances, separate en.
trances, basement. utili-
ties, off street parking,
absolutely non. smoking
home, no pets, $500,
822-5941

GROSSE POinte Park- Mar-
yland between CharleVOIX
and Vernor, upper flat,
three bedrooms, stove,
refngerator, carpet, one
car garage, only qUiet
people- old people live In
lower flat, no pets. $500
plus utilities plus secUrity
depoSit 331-1457

SMALL one beroom, $450
month utltlles Included
881-3829,224-1019.

BEAUTIFUL LOWER
Two bedrooms, liVing room,

dining room, ceramic tile
bath and kitchen, patiO,
garage, garden, $575 a
month plus secunty de-
POSit Nottlngham- Fair-
fax 884-1813

PARK- 6 room lower flat
SeP,l~Ta\ebasement and
furnance Call after 9 pm
on Thursday, after 6 pm
on Fnday 824-0776

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
upper, stove, refngerator,
washer, dryer, garage,
$450 month plus utilities
plus secunty depOSit
771-0660

TROMBLEY spacIous up-
per, two bedroom, library,
Flonda room, new carpet-
Ing, newly decorated
$1,000 792-4864

654 BOATSTOIllGE/
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYCLES

6S' BOATS AND MOTORS

6S3 BOAT PARTS AND
SfRVIC(

BOAT Cleaning. Washing,
waxing, teak, etc KeVIn
ns.sn4

BOATWELLS 18 to 28'
from $495. 21 Mile/ Jef:
ferson 885-1272

BEAUTIFUL area at the
mouth of Lake St Clair
Secure, covered boat
well, 35 feet, lighted With
electric hOist Also, 25
feet dockage space avail-
able 822-2571, 964-0339,
Catherine

BOATWELL $850/ month
24 foot and under. 884-
6456.

BOAT well for rent In SI.
Clair Shores. 596-3129 or
771-4575

ST. Clair Shores- dock
space up to 23', $1,000
n8-8121

FOUR WINNS 1969 225
Sundowner, 260 H P 350
cu OMC Cobra, 35 hours
SLX package, transfera.
ble warranty Covered
well With power hOist, tnm
tab, lish linder, loaded,
excellent condition,
$20,000 Days, 372-0106
or evenlOgs, 774-4397

SEARAY 1974, 24 foot,
T165 CUddy, new cover,
extras, $7,800 293-6430

CAL 20, 3 salls, Johnson
8HP, outboard and all
eqUipment $3,900 772-
2349

THOMPSON With CUddy
cabin I 1986, 20 foot, 170
HP, Includes two covers.
trailer and all accesso-
ries Owner anxIous to
seW $9,850 465-0067

JOHNSON 28 horse out-
board, pull start $150
885-7437

18 foot century With trailer,
new 120 Merc CrUise 110,
new custom tops and
carpeting, priced at
$4200 Keith, 573-9111 or
773-4253

MX15 Checkmate, 150
horsepower Merc, $2200
884-9234

AVON Inflatable dinghy With
2 hp Johnson engine
Excellent condition 886-
3361

BOSTON Whaler 1981,
Outrage, 18', Johnson
150 HP, excellent condi-
tion, many extras Includ-
Ing trailer $13,500/ offer
884-1135

HOLIDA V ManSion 39 foot
coastal houseboat, 1984,
tWin 224 HP, Volvo
Loran ship to shore,
depth trnder Chnton nver
well available Reduced
to $45,000 403-3400

1974 Glasbar, 13 5 foot
speedboat With trailer,
$600 Needs motor and
work. 469-1675, alter 6
pm

CRISCRAFT 1961 Seasklff,
nice condition $3,000. or
trade 885-1272

1978 Larson, 23 foot
CUddy, V8, 86 hours,
camper top Settle estate,
$6,250 or best 779..Q485

WELLCRAFT 89, 233ft
Eclipse, low hours, In-
cludes stove srnk, sepa-
rate head, ship to shore
radiO, dual ballenes,
depth sounder, fUlly
equipped With life pres-
ervers, lines, anchor, and
many extras A!so in.
cludes 1 year of insur-
ance and slip at Jefferson
Beach Marina For only
$19,500 Call 886-8803 or
n1.7313

AMERICAN Fiberglass sail-
boat, 12' With 19' mast
mainsail and Jib Excel:
lent condition, With trailer
335-1374

CAL 20' keel sailboat,
sleeps 4 With boatwell
$3,500 or partner

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

CHRIS Craft 18' classic util-
Ity, very good condition,
traller, $5,500 or best of.
fer. 882.5502.

UNIFLIGHT, 1976 36-foot
Sedan, twin 350s, loaded,
$35,000 777-4520.

FOUR WINNS. 1985- 190
Honzon, open bow, 140
HP Shorelander trailer
$9,300 881-1172

13 foot Boston Whaler and
trailer, $1500 Call 886-
7536

CHRIS CRAFT. 42 foot
Commander, 1969, twin
300 gasoline engmes,
excellent condrtlon, ongl-
nal owner $78,900 641-
5088 or n8-3150

1986 20 foot, Thompson
with cuddy cabin, 170
., P Includes 2 covers,
trailer and all accesso-
nes Owner anxIous to
sell. $9,850. Call 465-
0087

BOSTON Whaler, 13' with
trailer and 40 H. P Man-
ner $4,000 n2~13

COLUMBIA 1969 22' sail-
boat, excellent shape,
well and crate Included at
Harbor Island $3,500
884-1118.

WELLCRAFT, 1983, 26
foot Express crUiser wIth
well Excellent condition!
Many extras. 884-4115
or n3-0777

1989 WAVERUNNER and
trailer, very little use.
$3,800 881.1013.

1987 42' Carver, twin
427's, alt cabin, loaded.
Low hours, excellent con-
dItion 884-2414 or n2-
2414.

1983 Catalina 27' AtomIC 4,
inboard, excellent condi-
tion $19,000 641-1706

1987 Sun Runner, 27 1/2',
twin 230 V-a, 154 hours,
A.1 conditIon, loaded,
$35,000 or best 468-
1500.

VIKING 87, 44 foot, double
cabin motor yacht. Very
low hours, twin Detroit
delsels, fUlly loaded,
ready for season. Per-
fectly maintained! 781-
6298

BERTRAM 26', 1983 sport
converllble, excellent con-
dl\\on 682~2Q4

1965 16' Larson, 60 h p.,
SkiS, AMlFM stereo, fish
finder, very good condi-
tIon, $1,800. 343-0038.

1985 T1CON. custom sloop,
maln, roller fur1lng, storm
Jib, Gennaker, 18 H.P
dlesel- Data manne,
(VHF), Loran stereo, auto
pilot, many extras, excel-
lent condition. $46,000.
625-3897

19n O'DAY Mariner, 20
feet, sleeps 4, sWing cen-
terboard, 6 HP Johnson
Seahorse. E-Z trailer, fully
equipped, cuddy cabin.
Excellent condItion!
$5,200. 626-3579, after 6
or 331-6606.

O'DAY 30'. 1987, fully bat-
tened mam, fur1ing, wing
keel, fully eqUipped, great
cruiSing Excellent condi-
tion Extras $44,500
n2-2929

MATTHEWS 42' 1962 Twin
250 horsepower, Detrort
Diesel, sleeps 6. Full gal-
ley. Eating area, Shower,
2 heads, flying bridge,
$40,000. Best offer 822-
6675.

12' SEA Nymph alumfOlum
v- bottom boat wrth oars.
885-7497.

24 Krlty Wake sailboat Full
keel, auto pilot, 4 salls,
S S., depth sounder,
newer 99 EVlnrude out-
board, and much more,
$7,500 949-5259

MATTHEWS, 1950 40 foot
cruISer, 2 Chrysler V8's
Fly bndge, beautiful con-
dillOn 588-7250

SEARAY 1981 210- V8 In-
board/ outboard, porta-
jOhn, plus extras, Inside
all year. 884-2411

26' Seafarer sloop- trad!- r-------~"""""'.......--------- ..
tlonal cablOS, mboard die- CITY OF
sel, cruise eqUIpped. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
$19,000 Invested- sacn- MICIII£I Ai .r
lice $13,500 882-8872 '0'1'.. 1-.

BAYLINER 19 foot Cobra NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
ski 1987, trailer, Inside SAT• .lULY 28, 1990
storage, excellent cond!- 930 .. M S
tlOll $6,900. 794-7593 • : '1"'. IIARP

PIERSON 26' 2". 1973 F!- UNCl.AIMED
berglass, fully eqUipped, BICYCl.ES • MOTOR eVa,E
excellent COnditlOll. New • SNOWBI,OWER • EK.
engine, 10 horsepower,
electrIC start Best offer. Notice is hereby given that a public auction
468-2298 sale of unclaimed bicycles, motor cycle and

1-9S-2-S-ayl-ln-e-r-2-5-fl-s-a-ra-. other misc. items will be held on Saturday
July 28, 1990, at 9:30 o'clock in the~'in~~,A:'5~:- ~~~~ forenoon at the Grosse Pointe Farms Public

WIth well. Excellent ooodl' Safety Department. 90 Kerby Road, Grosse
tion $11,900 or beSf of. Pointe Farms, Michigan.
ler 822-5951

t
•
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TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
5- 5 Two family flat, 2 furn-

ICes, 2 basements, 2 ten-
ants, 2 car garage,
$77 ,900 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

4 room Bungalow, large lot,
gas heat, Side dnve, one
car garage, $62,900 or of-
fer, cash to new mor-
gage
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
CADIEUXI Mack- Only

$2,200 Total move In
FHA $365 monthly pay-
ment, 4 bedroom Tudor
style home Leaded glass
Windows, hardwood
floors, 2 1/2 car garage
completely repainted and
redecorated Move In
condition I Only $28,900
Agent 574-1080

HARPER Woods pnme lo-
catIOn Open Sunday 12-
3 PrestwlCk- 21202
Don't miss seeing thiS
custom 3 bedroom brick,
finished basement, 2 car
garage Must see to ap-
precIate Immediate occu-
pancy Dart n1-6666

HARPER WOODS-Custom
Cape Cod on almost 1/2
acre Muhlple fireplaces,
attached garage, walk-out
basement plus a small
2nd structure pertect for
artist, hobbyIst or play
house Asking $119,000

ST CLAIR SHORES-Lovely
3 bedroom brick ranch
With 2 car attached ga-
rage Excellent area of
well kept brick homes

Just hsted. Century 21
Avid, Inc.
nE.3100

OPEN HOUSr: 2 to 5 Sun-
day. 1679 Ahne, Grosse
POinte Woods Three
bedroom brick ranch.
881-4243

GROSSE POinte Park,
Open Sunday 1 to 5, 954
Berkshire, south of JeHer-
son Reduced for quick
sale Three bedroom
bnck colomal, formal din-
Ing room, library, finished
basement, large famIly
room With fireplace, cen-
tral air, two car attached
garage. Immediate pos-
session call George Jab-
bour, Jack Chnstenson
Realtor, 649-9444 or 939-
7456

Phone:
882-9142

FIRST OFFERING
197LAKEVIEW

If){ m'E :FM(tMs
Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial on beautiful Lakeview off
Country Club. Large family room,
deck, finished basement with oak cabi-
nets, wet bar. Central air, alarm sys-
tem. Professional landscaping and
many other features,

•••

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 5
1411 BEDFORD

Spacious Park Colonial features three bed-
rooms and lots of updates. Newer roof, natu-
ral woodwork, den with built in shelves and
cabinets, newer kitchen, natural fireplace,
walk up attic with the added bonus of lots of
closet space. Priced to sell quickly and offers
immediate occupancy.

$139,900
STIEBER REALTY CO.

(313) 775-4900

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

HARSENS Island- one hour
from DetrOit One acre on
water Great room With
fireplace, four bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths. SWim, fiSh,
boat, goll, tennis, water-
Ski, bike, hike or stroll
$400 per week 822-9818

COTTAGE 4 miles North ot
LeXington 50 feet from
beautiful sandy beach,
panoramic view of Lake
Huron. secluded, sleeps
6, new decor, no pets,
$5001 week, $175 week-
ends, secUrity reqUired,
photos available, call Chff
or Todd, evenings, 822-
6454, days, 881-0182, 1-
622-9419

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

:. By Appointment 885-0698 .:

CHARMING PARK COLONIAL

,
800 HOUSES FOR SAL£

VIOLATIONS - CITY CER-
TIFICATION STAUC-
TURAU COSMETIC RE-
PAIRS. 885-1767, 9- 5.

4508 GRAYTON Custom
bUilt bnck! aluminum tnm
bungalow Immaculate 2
large bedrooms, 2 baths,
finished basement, 2 nat-
ural fireplaces, central air,
2 car garage, beautiful
patio In backyard A must
see By Owner, 882-1655

ELITE Realty, 254-5678
East Side homes for sale
Land contract terms as
httle as $2,000 down
Ehte Real1y 254-5678

MARTER Vernier, remod-
eled, 4 bedroom, 2 1f2
bath, family room With
natural fireplace, 2 1/2
car attached garage, mud
room, covered partlo and
much more Only
$195,000 Andary, 886-
5670.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Open Sunday 2 to 5
19823 Wedgewood, off
Cook Road. Charming 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Col-
onial, 3 fireplaces, first
floor laundry, fmished
basement All the extrasl
Call Michigan Realty Co
775-5757.

CALIFORNIA ranch style
home Only few like It In
Grosse POinte 886-3361

20860 HOLLYWOOD
One plus bedrooms. Grosse

Pomte Schools, Com-
pletely remodeled InsIde
and out. $37,500

1-364-3622
PARK Beaconsfield south

of Jefferson, 4 family flat
near Trombley School,
$149,900. Century 21
East, 881-2540

72( VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

ST. Clair Shores, 9 mile-
Jefferson area near
Shore Club high rise On
the water Private en-
trance, bath, garage,
employed gentlemen, ref-
erences 775-7168

SENIORS- $1901 month In-
cludes all utlhtres- full
house priVileges. 526-
5609

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAn

120 ROOM~ FOR RENT

713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PORT Austin- New water-
front condo. $500 weekly
(517)738-8072 or
(517)738-5254

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa sleeps 6 $560
week 882-5997

CANCUN MeXICO- Two ,bed'
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September. $150 per
day, $850 weekly Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1,200 weekly Ac-
commodates 4 to 6. Dally
maid service 773-8181 ,
Monday-Friday, 9 to 5

CANCUN MeXICO- 2 bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean. June through
September $150 per
day, $850 weekly. Octo-
ber through May $200
dally, $1,200 weekly. Ac-
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid service 773-8181,
Monday-Friday, 9 to 5.

HARBOR SPRINGS Condo,
sleeps eight, pool, tenniS
and golf 886-8924

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on lake Michigan- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313)852-8443

TRAVERSE City, private
lake front, Pontoon boat
and sWimraft. 751-4197

HARBOR Spnngs- Indoorl
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and cliniCS. Views
of Boyne Highlands
championship golf
courses Trout Creek
Condominium Resort 1-
800-748-0245.

MULLETT Lake, Cheboy-
gan- directly on the lake
2 bedroom cottage,
steeps 4, ($3001 week) 3
bedroom cottage sleeps
8, ($3251 week) Both
available week of August
18th and after Labor Day
only Call 616-625-2841

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey. Luxury 3 bedroom
condo Pool, tennis. near
golf Reserve now for
Spnng and Summer 886-
6922 or 885-4142

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

HARBOR Springs- luxury 3
plus bedroom townhouse,
completely furnished,
central air, color TVI ca-
blel VCR, microwave
Heated pool, tennis
courts Sleeps 8. Owner
979-0566.

LAKE cancellatIOn leaves
water front Mullett Lake
cottage available for Au.
gust 17th- September
4th, bedroom well
equlpted In family on-
ented resort community
1-616-627-9738

HARBOR Springs- Beau1l-
fully eqUiPped 3 bedroom
2 1f2 bath condo Avail-
able weeks beglnlng July
27th, August 10th. Au-
gust 17th. 626-7538.

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 people In-
doorl outdoor pool. hot
tub, sauna and tennis
Beach on Lrttle Traverse
Bay Close to golf
courses Fall rates start
August 26th Sylvain
Management Inc On site
rental management pro-
gram 1-800-678-1036

SHANTY Creek Golf
Condo- 2 bedroom, 2
baths, fully eqUiPped, ten-
niS and pool All resort
amenities 881-9587

HARBOR Sprrngs, three
bedroom Condo, 1 112
baths, fUlly furnished plus
tennIS courts and pool
254-7706

LOVELY lakeSide chalet
near Cadillac Deluxe fea.
tures, including Marble
JaCUZZI, VCR, 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, boat
Available weeks of Au-
gust 19th and 26th. 1.
616-775-5051

OFFICE SPACE
Grosse POinte Woods

Weekdays
759-4000
OFFICE BUilding for lease,

E Warren! Cadieux area
1,000 square feet 882-
0688.

COMMERCIAL bUilding for
lease, excellent location,
plenty of parking 19271
Mack Avenue, next to
Woods Theatre- 8jacent
to the new POinte Plaza
For more informatIOn
please call 885-6876.

GROSSE POinte Kercheval
In the park, 3,000 square
feet, office or retail, can
be diVided $1,700/
month Excellent parking
Air conditiOning 824-5550
between 9 and 6 Mr
Becker

KERCHEVAL On The HIli
office space for lease
370 square feet. second
floor seMce by elevator
and stairs R G Edgar,
886-6010

1 I b OflIClS. COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GOOD
LOCATION!

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Harper at Brys, Signature

BUilding, 14' x 18' WIth
services

774.3333.
KELLY at 10 Mlle. 3100

square feet medical SUite,
8 exam rooms, 4 consult.
atlon rooms, many ex.
tras Ideal for 4 to 6 doc-
tors n4-3333

OFFICE SUite espeCially
good for medical use
17894 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte 824-9657, after 7.

STORE. 1,000 square feet,
$425 Includes heat Now
available 885-0031

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

NeWly remodeled and rede-
corated offiCes with lobby,
Ilbraryl conference room,
Fax, copier, kitchen area
and plenty of free park-
Ing Perfect for lawyer or
other profeSSional. Mack
In Grosse POinte Woods
884-7230.

SHARE BOO sq. ft. upper of-
fice space with storage
on Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Woods Reason-
able rent Call 884-6565
3.30 to 4 30 Monday thru
Friday

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East a Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
MODIFICATIONS OF CON-

STRUCTION- walls,
doors, ceilings, cosmetic
change.8B5-1767,9-5

UNIQUE carnage house
with courtyard Mack
near Fisher. 884-1500,
Gale

OFFICE spacel Newly dec-
orated and carpeted
Mack near Fisher 468-
0733

Very nice sUite of
comfortable and con-
venient offices in Har-
per Woods. 1,600
square feet near 1-94
and Vermer Easy ani
off X-Way SpeCial
features Include con-
venient parking, en-
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheonl
snack area With com-
plete kitchen faCIlities
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors Come VISit

881.1000 886.1763

ROOM for rent In eastside
home to employed adult
$50 per weeki secUrity
deposit Share utlhtles
839-5455.

QUIET room, want profes-
Sional, non smoking
woman, kitchen pnvt-
lages, prIVate phone line,
utilities Included, Excel-
lent area 526-6594

ST Johns area- Pnvate en-
trance, kitchen and bath
Ideal for gentleman $60
per week 884-3258

GROSSE POinte City,
kitchen prIVileges, non
smoker, near transporta-
Iton 884-6268

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer DrIVe
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039.

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb Counlv

714 LIVING OUARTER~
10 SHARE

3 Room Suite
The Pointe's
Office Centre

Immediate
Occupancy

Prestigious BUilding
Free Parking

call DaVid G Miles, Inc
357.1940

FEMALE to share house.
Grosse POinte Woods
QUiet, non- smoker pre-
ferred $300 1/2 utilities
884-5459.

MALE or female to share
large three bedroom
house on Lake St Clair,
11 1/2 mile and Jeffer.
son 885-4200 or 777-
5876

STATE Fair off Kelly- Mid-
dle age qentleman Will
share hiS 3 bedroom
home With mature work.
Ing gentleman More Info
call LaVon 773-2035.

FEMALE roommate only-
To share home 839-
0747, Debbie.

FEMALE wanted to share
spacIous 2 bedroom
apartment $215 882-
6979

FEMALE Roommate
wanted to share Harper
Woods home Nonsmok-
Ing graduate student or
profeSSional preferred
Rent $1601 month, 1/2
utilities, secUrity depoSit
Jean 886-3125 after 4
pm

71 b OFFIC£S/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

200 square foot Windowed
office for rent In CPA
sUite In St Clair Shores
office bUilding. Many ser-
vices Included Terms
negotiable. n4-5552.

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE
Available for lease In prime

setting "On the HIli"
$1650 and up Includes
aU utlhtles SUites from
200 square feet to 1,200
square feet Allowance for
tenant Improvements

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer
Real Estate

885-2000
THE MARK I BLDG.

23230 MACK AVE
ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable SIzes

Modern-AHordable
Inquire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

20737 MACK, Grosse
POinte Woods Retail

, storefront, 20 x 69. MIni-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050. Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710.

JEFFERSON near 9 mile,
two rooms, utilities
prOVided, convenient
parking, modern faCIlities,
coHee bar, $360 771-
3440

GROSSE POinte, Mack
near Fisher, 800 square
foot bUilding Ideal for
general office, Medical!
Dental. 886-1324

OFFICE space for rent, 710
Notre Dame, Grosse
Pointe In the Village. Up
to 1,000 square feet
Generous parking space,
$1,200 per month 881-
5322.

SINGLE paneled office, 155
square feet, $200 per
month u1ll1tles Included,
10 Mllel Jefferson area
774-8180

......-

CAR storagel 2nd floor Sa-
cunly $240 year. 826-
8902

MINI- warehouse, Mack-
Cadieux area 1230
square feet. Very reason-
able 20 foot ceilings
Service shop, auto stor-
age or ??? 886-2965

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb County

714 llV1NG QUAITTERS
TO SHARE

711 GARAGES/STORAG£
lOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES, CONDOS
FOR RENT

LOVELY lower 2 bedroom
furnished on Maryland,
kitchen, laundry, park
pnvlleges utilities $300
month. Avarlable Immedt-
ately Male or female
862-1322 days, 331-2703
after 7

IF you have attractive, tidy
apartment! flat! home to
share In POlntes, St Clair
Shores, contact me Rent
negotiable. ResponSible,
professional female. Re-
ply Box H407, Grosse
POinte News. 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte.
48236.

LOOKING for working fe-
male to share apartment
In St Clair Shores Refer-
ences please 774-8878

FEMALE- ProfessIOnal or
graduate student wanted
to share my Grosse
POinte Woods home
Own room, washerl
dryer. Must be neat and
clean No pets' Available
August 1st. 886-3064

TWO bedroom, washer,
dryer, dishwasher, central
air, heat, pool, qUiet, free
parking Lakeshore VII.
lage $650 monthly lease
773-8848.

PRESTIGIOUS, almost new
ranch condo on St. Clair
Shores goll course Two
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
air condillonlng, carpet-
Ing, apphances, 2 car at.
tached garage 296-1208

RIVIERA Terrace condomi-
nium, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
upper level, overlooking
lake, newly decorated,
Includes carport, must be
seen to be appreciated
$801 month 772-8741

LAKESHORE Village two
bedroom townhouse, cen.
tral air, drapes, washerl
dryer Available August 1
$650 864-4912

ST CLAIR Shores, 12 Mile
Road! Jefferson, 2 bed-
room condo, 1 1/2 baths,
all apphances, carpeted,
air conditioned, Immedi-
ate occupancy. 881-4810

ONE bedroom, 1st floor,
stove, refrigerator, air,
carpeted, laundry faclh-
tieS, parking. $385. Heat
Included 881-1196

NEFF
CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONED
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom, fire-

place basement and ga-
rage, Immediate availabil-
Ity. $860. Carol, 468-0895.

NEFF
CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONED
SpacIous 2 bedroom, fire-

place basement and ga-
rage, Immediate availabil-
Ity. carol, 468-0895.

CONDOI JeHerson! Shook
area, approximately 1,500
square feet 1 car ga-
rage, basement. Lake
access, $1,400 792-
3690

RIVIERA Terrace, best
Condo in complex, top-
corner- water View, two
bedrooms, two baths,
$800 Includes heating
and cooling, club house
etc 885-5652

$.." .• 1
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lOb HOUSES FOR RENT
D,'holt Wor"e Cou,,'V

TOWNHOUSE Condo on
Lakeshore Dr In excellent
condItion, 2 bedrooms.
private entrahce, base-
ment, refngerator, stove,
fully carpeted, central air,
pool, clubhouse $595
per month, security de-
POSit required 754-4469

TWO bedroom bungalow,
complete With blinds,
kitchen appliances, big
basement inclUding
washer and dryer, 1 1/2
car garage. Cadelux,
block and half off Mack
331-8773.

KELLY 7 Mile, brick two
bedroom, finished base-
ment, garage, $450 plus
utilities Andary, 886-
5670.

ST John area- 2 bedroom
modern ranch, attractive
setting Lease 886-5053

THREE bedroom home,
beautifully decorated In
nice area of DetrOit, near
Harper Woods, close to
St. Jude. 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, $475/ month plus
utlhtles 1 1/2 months se-
curity deposit, no pets al-
lowed, working couple or
retirees preferred Leave
message, 526-9288.

TWO bedroom off Kelly
near Notre Dame high
school. Apphances, com-
pletely redecorated. $500
plus depoSit 886-4163
days, 8824966 evenings

KELLY Rd! Tacoma- 3 bed-
rooms, basement, garage
$575. Also University oH
Mack between Moross
and Cadieux 3 bedroom
bungalow, basement, ga-
rage $550 laVon Prop-
erty Mangement 773-
2035

702 APTS/ FLATS/DUPLEX
S.c.S;Macomb Counly

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./ Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom
Ranch, Jefferson and 10
112 Natural fireplace, gas
heat, fuH basement, 2 car
garage $950.775-1683.

22482 Alexander, St Clair
Shores, canal house.
Available mid June. $995
per month. 884-6456.

LAKE FRONT. rent or lease,
three bedrooms, fire-
place, boat hOist, avail.
able September 1st
$1,200 per month 293-
3538

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S ( S Mocomb County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
Oct,o,I Wayn. Counly

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8.1/2 MUe & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Cau Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

~,lJ"".'-..... L..liI(.-G ... r
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST CLAIR ReSident Manager: 791-1441

LIVe where the fun ISfour seasons long'

f* Rtroun6 select YOUI home 'rom OUI execuwe one and two bedroom rallCh

eQ''''_ '£ apartmenl homes I)( our spacIOUS IWO-bed,oom loft apartments Pamper'I. ~ j yourself WIth Illdrvtdual d,male conuol.
an-G E kitchen. wall to-wan plush carpeting. SOUnd

~ ~

cO/1(linoolng and your own LAKEVIEW PAno OA BALCONY EnJOY

d or! t.~~."!JyourPRIVATELAKEFAONTClUBHOUSE.BOATHARBOAanll
~~.. BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on
~ I an Spcl(IS Lalle 51 Clair

Resort IMng at your doorstepl

Spacious condo on St.
ClaIr. Freshly painted
Aeady to move Into. PatIO
off rear. Three bedrooms,
two baths second floor.
Studio room. Bedroom
and bath third floor. Cov-
ered parking. $1,200/
month One year lease.

CHAMPION & ElAER, INC,

884-5700
THREE bedroom brick

ranch, carpet, apphances,
1 1/2 car, NO PETS,
lease, secUrity deposit,
no Utilities, $850 886-
4049 or 748-3090

GROSSE Pointe Farms
Cape Cod, fireplace, two
baths. $950. 885-8109.

GROSSE POinte City. Three
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Cape Cod near shopping
and schools Fireplace,
farnlly room, central air, 2
car garage. $1100/ month
plus utilities. SecUrity de-
POSit. 831-9860 or 882-
5052

THREE bedroom Grosse
POinte Farms colOnial,
appliances, air, $975.
Evenings, 886-0269 Day,
885-5969

LINCOLN ROAD
Three bedroom, 1 112 bath

with large family room,
finished basement, fire-
place, 1st floor WindOW
treatments. No pets.
$1,500 month Immediate
occupancy. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

10\ liOUm fOR RINT
POUlt, .. HnqJI I W4Jmh

ClEAN 3 bedroom house,
appliances Included: dish-
washer, stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer. 2 car
garage, den, wlntenzed
back porch. On Bishop
near 1-94. Available Sep-
tember 8th. $550. No
pets. 972-0409.

HARPER Cadieux area, 1
bedroom house, carpet,
garage. $335 268-0254

SEVEN Mllel Morang, 2
bedrooms, partially fur-
nished, 2 car garage,
$475. Secunty deposit
286-6324.

INDIAN Village" SpaCIOUS
one bedroom Carnage
house, I$ltchen appliances
Included, secure off street
parking, one year lease,
$350 plus utihtles Secu-
rity deposit reqUired. 923-
6750.
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HARPER Woods. Clean
ready to move In to thiS 1
bedroom Condo. Stove,
refngerator, basement
Only $37,900 Call Tim
Century 21 McKenZie
779-7500

ST CLAIR SHORES-Lovely
2 bedroom condo In lake
front complex Super lake
view from deck and bal-
cony Fireplace and at.
tached garage You won't
be disappointed

Sharp 2 bedroom 2 bath
With attached garage
SpacIous and open Up-
per $8O's
Century 21 Avid, Inc.

778-8100
ST. Clair Shores, 8 MileJ

Beaconsfield 5 room, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths
Stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer New carpet, bal.
cony With doorwall Ap-
proXimately 900 square
feet Monthly mainte-
nance fee, $107, Includ-
Ing heat Pettine Realty,
778-4030

RIVIERA Terrace condoml-
mum, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
upper level, overlooking
lake, newly decorated,
Includes carport, must be
seen to be appreciated.
$80,000 n2-8741

BEAUTIFUL secluded
condo, for sale by owner,
close to lake, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, attached garage,
fireplace, library 886-
3361

CONDO- 20425 WIlliams-
burg, Harper Woods.
Three bedrooms, 2 112
baths, completely remod-
eled New kitchen, land-
scaping, carpet Finished
basement, carport. Dues
$96 per month Call after
5. $105,000. Re-location,
must sell. Open House
Sunday, 1- 5 884-3857.

LAKESHORE Village,
22853 Lakeshore, three
bedroom, $63,500 23061
Gary Lane, $57,500
22918 Allen, 2 bedroom,
one floor, $51,500 23002
Marter, $56,500. Diana
Bartolotta, Century 21

\ Kee 751-0606.
RANCH condo- Nine Mllel

Jefferson Two bedrooms,
1'1 (1P ~ 12 baths, first floor
laundry, end Unit BUilt In
1983 New carpet and
paint Immediate occu-
pancy Close to churches
and shopping center
Only $73,900 Open Sun-
day 2 to 5, Century 21
Kee, 574-1080.

CADIEUX I Mack co-op,
one bedroom, appliances,
generous storage, neWly
decorated, qUiet, clean,
economIcal, $17,500
882-4132

ESTATI: sale In prestigous
Berkshire two bedroom,
two bath, first floor Condo
in Grosse POinte Woods.
$233,500. AttentIOn Real
Estate Co ops welcome.
776-4663.

LAND contract terms on
Ranch condo near lake
SI. Clair. Just like newl
Quiet, secluded complex
Huge liVing, dining,
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, attached ga-
rage, central air, alarm
system. Low9S1price in
complex. Only $10,000.
down on Land Contracl.
Let's see an offerl Only
$74,900 (RE706) Call
Larry Gallo Re-Max East,
792-8000.

REDUCED Windmill Pointe
Duplex. 15830-32,Grosse
POinte Park. Each unrt
has 2 spacious bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, IMng
room, dining room,
krtchen & den, plus hard-
wood floors, natural fire-
place, finished basement
and 3 car garage. For
sale by owner. $230,000.
331-5338 or 822.5982.

ST. Clair Shores, 8 Mile!
Beaconsfield. 5 room, 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths
Stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer. New carpet, bal-
cony with doorwall Ap-
proximately 900 square
feet Monthly maintenace
fee, $107, InclUding heal.
Pettine Realty, 778-4030.

FURNISHED room in Troy
for female, pnvate en-
trance, $49 week. 983-
0965

LAKESHORE Village condo
on Lakeshore Drive An
estate property. Two bed-
room, central air, freshly
painted, carpets cleaned,
oak floors refinished,
looks brand newl
$62,500 Thomas A Gal-
lagher Company 882.
7453.

eo) CONDOS, APTS, HATS

INDUSTRIAL Building for
sale, 4OX50 plUS office,
large lot, near 1-94 and
Mt. Clemens. (313) 46&
2351, (313) 46&5623

ST Clair Shores, Clalrpolnte
condo, two bedrooms,
two full baths, laundry
room, storage room, at-
tached garage, appli-
ances, $82,500 Owner
m.5679

WINDWOOD POinte condo,
9 MlleJ Jefferson, a clas-
SICblend of custom deco-
rating and premIer up-
grading. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, library, 2 story
foyer, 884-1022

WINDWOOD POinte condo,
9 Mile/ Jefferson, a clas-
SICblend of custom deco-
rating and premier up-
grading 2 bedroom, 2
bath, library, 2 story
foyer, 884-1020 or n5-
3744

STILLMEADOW CONDO
35703 Stili meadow Lane

PRICE REDUCED
A park-llke setting on 15

MIle Road, Just west of I-
94 Two bedroom Ranch
with attached garage,
bath and a half. Private
patio, neutral decor. Many
extra features. A MUST
SEEI OWNER ANXIOUSI

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884.5700

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium, 11 MileJ Jefferson
area. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances. Deluxe
interior. 881-1286.

AFFORDABLE I Spotless,
updated one bedroom.
Mack and Cadieux area
The Real Estate Market,
884-1500

WEOOEWOOD Condos in
St Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room second floor unit
With neutral decor, all
appliances, private base-
ment with plenty of stor-
age, maintenance fee In-
cluding heat and water.
$54,900. (G-68MAS) 886-
4200 Coldwell Banker,
Schweitzer Real Estate.

BERKSHIRE. Exceptional
~Townhouse, end unit fac-
Ing golf course. Four bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, large
dining room, full base-
ment, attached garage.
Lots 01 closets, natural
fireplace and pool. 882.
8307.

LUXURY Condo. SpacIous
three bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, located in qUite
area of Harper Woods
and very convenient for
comuters Special fea-
tures Include a natural
fireplace, fUlly fimshed
basement With a 112
bath, lots of closet space,
a pl1Vatepatio and 2 car
Carport, central aIr, new
tumlce and dIshwasher,
hard wood floors and
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$129,900. Linda Scofield,
Coldwell Banker,
Schwletzer Real Estate
886-5800.

SHOREPOINTE CONDO
Charming unrt In desirable

complex. Grosse POinte
Woods address. Two bed-
room, two bath, attractive
patio, two car attached
garage

By owner $169,900
1.761-1390

5 GORGEOUSCONDOS
TO CHOOSEFROM

OPEN SUNDAY. 22834
LINCOLN COUR't ST.
CLAIR SHORES tleau.
tlfully decorated two
bed umt Ranch style.
Move in and take life
easy $85,500

400 ON THE LAKE:
Panoramic View from
thiS lakefront umt.
Great room concept 2
bed Includes boat shp
and other amemhes
Price reduced to
$245,000.
23101 ARTHUR
COURT ST. CLAIR
SHORES Private end
umt at Lakeshore Vl1-
lage all done In neutral
colors $63,500
1993 SHOREPOINTF;
GROSSE POINTr.;
WOODS' Coveted pri
vate umt With many
fresh features and won.
derful lower level recre
ahon room! $154,000
22592 V AN COURT,
ST CLAIR SHORES'
Two bed umt beSIde
the water' Greenhouse,
hot tub and gourmet
kitchen $259,000 ~

The Prudentlll ..
a'OIl. POlnll

R•• , EIII" Co

l!I

Ii

884.2222 ~
m

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, wills, and pro-
bate, Thomas P, Waiver.
ton, Attomey, 285-6507.

HARPER Woods- Open
Sunday 1 to 4, 18671
Huntington SpacIous 3
bedroom brick ranch, 1 11
2 baths, finished base.
ment With full bath and
shower, wet bar POSSible
4th bedroom, 2 car at.
tached, natural fireplace
On a park like lot
$99,900 OPEN SUNDAY
1 to 4, 19001 Old Home.
stead Clean 3 bedroom
brick ranch, central air,
natural fireplace, finished
basement, 2 car at.
tached, 100 x 185 lot
Agent Owned JUST
L1STEDII 20905 Man-
chester Great 2 bedroom
starter $51,900 .19170
Hunllngton Completely
re-modeled 4 bedroom
Priced to sell at $89,900
Call TIm at Century 21
McKenZie n9-75oo

GRATIOT, Seven Mile
area, 19159 Alcoy 3 bed-
room brick, basement,
family room A-1 condl-
tlon' $3251 monthly Open
Sunday 2 to 4 Snyder
Co m.5599

GROSSE POinte Woods
three bedroom ColOnial,
excellent condition, 1m.
mediate occupancy, must
see at $129,000. Open
Sunday, 2- 4 1985 Coun.
trycrub

ST CLAIR SHORES
Spacious 3 bedroom brick

home on huge 101 Two
full baths, first floor laun-
dry, den, basement apart-
ment with extra bedroom,
bath and kitchen, a lot 01
home for $69,900.
MOROSS/ 1.94AREA

Super sharp 3 bedroom Col-
Onial In nice area of De-
troIt. Lots of updates, full
basement, move-In condi-
tion Only $22,900 With
zero down

STIEBER REAL TV
n5-49OO.

OPEN Sunday, 1- 4, 20449
Hunt Club Three bed-
room, family room, fire-
place Red carpet Kelm
Amencan Hentage, 293-
6900

ELITE Realty, 254-5678
20040 Morass, two bed-
room brick Bungalow,
large lot, $33,500 10709
Meuse, three brick Bun-
galow, basement,
$29,000 4356 Balfour,
three bedroom brick Col-
Onial, handy man special,
$25,000 Condo's, 11
Mile and Harper, two
bedroom, two to choose
from, $54,900. 10329
Snttlan, three bedroom
brick Bungalow, finished
basement, $31,900
25875 Dale, Roseville,
three bedroom brick
ranch, finished basement,
$64,900 Elite Realty,
254-5678

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

308 RIVARD
Grosse Pointe Everything

you need Including knock-
out kitchen and family
room. brand new bath-
room, central air, a deck
and MOREl A REAL
CHARMERI881-4200

2095tl HUNT CLUB
Just $80,500 with land con-

tract terms and Grosse
POinte Schools puts thiS
Harper Woods brick Bun.
galow In the "best buy"
category 8814200

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

FIRST offering I Prime
Woods location 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath Colo-
nial Low traffic streetI
NeWly decorated kitchen,
new roof, 2 car attached
garage, central air Fam.
Ily room With natural fire-
place. No brokers,
pleaseI 1606 Blalrmoor
Court Open Sunday 1 to
5 Call 886-7081 for more
Information,

291 MORAN
Three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, formal dining room, paneled
library, breakfast nook, hardwood
floors, two natural fireplaces. Walk-in
closets, finished basement, screened
porch. Priced at $184,500

882-4234
Evenings &:
Weekends

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5- 2044
Hollywood, beautiful 2
bedroom bnck ranch in
Grosse POinte Woods.
Immaculate $92,900 881-
6485

OPEN Sunday July 22, 2-
5 16500 CUrtiS,RoseVille
(GratloV 10 MIle area)
$85,000 4 bedroom,
2200 square feet, newer
kitchen, alarm, family
room. Home has great
potential 3/4 acre, builda-
ble lot pOSSible Coldwell
Banker, Schweitzer Real
Estate, VICky Price, 885-
2000,884-4565.

19288 EDGEWOOD, Har-
per Woods, 3 bedroom
brick colonial. Open Sun.
day 12 to 5 886-7241.

EXCEPTIONAL English that
has been meticulously
maintained and lOVingly
preserved by the same
family for three genera-
tions. Outstanding Im-
provements highlight thiS
three bedroom home With
library and family room If
you're looking for a spe-
Cial home with an extra
lot on one of the Woods'
most deSirable streets,
please call DIanne Sand-
ers at Johnstone and
Johnstone, 884-0600 or
884-8251.

HOUSE With 100 foot St
Clair river frontage, In City
of St Clair, N of the St
Clair Inn Can 985-1971

TODAV'S BEST
BUV

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom bUilt 4 bedroom

brIck guad level Two fire-
places, beauliful family
room, many extra fea-
tures, Originalowner, Star
of the Sea Pansh, re-
duced to $205,000 or of-
fer To allow for your own
Ideas and Improvements
CROWN REAL TV

TOM McDONALD & SON
821.6500

515 COVENTRY
Prime WoodsLocation

Immaculate 1975 Colonial on quiet cul-
de-sac. Lofty entrance foyer with open
circular staircase. Formal dining room.
Large oak paneled family room, natural
fireplace. Library. Spacious, updated
kitchen with octagon island counter.
First floor laundry. Four bedrooms each
with walk-in closet. Two full and three
half baths. Two gas furnaces, central
air, grounds professionally landscaped.
Two and one half car garage. "Lil" red
bam. Many, many other features.

~ $397,000 By Owner...

PARK Bucklngham, owner
transfered, 4 bedroom
English Colonial, newer
furnace and central air,
finished basement, alarm
system, $150's Century
21 East, 881.2540.

ST. Clair Shores Colomal,
lovely double lot for pri-
vacy, sharp, clean, three
bedrooms, formal dlmng,
updated kitchen, partially
flmshed basement. lake-
vIew schools $95,900
Chamberlain Realtors,
77Hl900. (E21603)

GROSSE Pointe Farms! 2
bedroom brick Ranch,
central air, new WIndows,
new Karastan carpeting,
natural fireplace, updated
kitchen and bath, FlOrida
room One car garage
Appliances Included 1m-
maculate

'
No brokers

please Shown by ap-
pOintment $129,900
463-8661

ST Clair Shores- 2 bedroom
ranch, large lot, garage
Assumable land contract
$35,900 Century 21 AM
n1-m1.

RARE opportunity for first
floor bedroom and bath

. plus two adltlonal family
SIzed bedrooms and
bath. Add a family room
and den Allin a conven-
Ient locatIon. Competi-
tively priced under
$115,000, For more de-
tails, please call Dianne
Sanders at Johnstone
and Johnstone, B84-06OO
or 884-8251.

FIRST Offerlng- 20984
Manchester. Prime Har-
per Woods location, east
of 1-94.1,900 square foot
brick Cape Cod. 4 bed-
rooms, new Mutschler
kitchen, natural fireplace,
large lot, $127,000 Open
Sunday, JUly 29, 1- 5
882-9065.

INVESTORS special! Just
listed, clean. Near St,
John, The Real Estate
Market, 884-1500.

CLEAN three bedroom
older home. East of Cad-
Ieux $12,000. cash. NIce
area and yard No base-
ment. 884-0292, leave
message.

~S oante( ~~!l~~
~ '.I 2 c~ ~ail'!,

121 Aline. $115,000. ~
881-6641

FARMS, Moran Attractive
traditional 3 bedroom
bnck Colonial. Finished
basement, updated
kitchen. 2 car garage
$147,900. or best offer.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

GROSSE POinte Schools,
three bedroom brrck Bun-
galow, $89,900 or best
offer. Open Sunday, 1- 5
19660 CountryClub 881-
6791

882-0087

.886-4770 ;r;:oe~
Upon

19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse Pornte Woods, MI 48236

The PrudentIBI'-t;
Grosse POInte
Real Eslate Co

543 CANTERBURY
- GROSSE-POINTE WOODS

'J -; .,. GROSSE POINTE PARK
t ., . OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

","'l' f "c . I'"

~ ...\ :. -, '-GR£A'f LOCATION
~S7fi Cl.:Istom Colonial - four bedrooms, two
arlid one halt'ljaths, first floor laundry, country
kitchen with new Armstrong Solarian floor,
large family room With fireplace, cozy den,
large master suite Price includes carpeting
allowance Evenmgs & Weekends
,72VMidaresex 823-2498

1}244 BISHOP, DE.
'TROIT:;'! 5 iJedioom
With large family
room, two full baths,
$41,500

J

J.. : .ol

'4811 HARVARD, DE
TROIT Immaculate

F-~TU ~'thhe em
I ....~ ils&}:le

$49,900

12272'" i:L~Dl' tiE,
TROIT I!bvely three'
bedroom ranch Ready
to move mto New fur-
nace, FHAIV A terms
$37,900

, ---_._~--
-------- -aI;= --- .---.,

\

Custom bUilt executive home, 3,500 square feet
Includes a two story marble entry hall, family
room, library and first floor laundry room All brrck
home With attached garage, central air and
Circular drive Very sharp InSide and out

Priced at $379,000
Agent Owned - Broke", Proteeted

Phoner 885-7998 By Appointment

GRffi5f POJ~~rWOOW
PRf.6TIGIOU&

1577 LOCHMOOR
BY OWNER

'Cape Cod, four bed-
rooms and study, two
full baths, large liVing
room Withfireplace, din-
Ing room, kitchen With"
breaklast area, paneleij'
basement, elevate/!
deck 28' x 20' attached
two and one haff car
garage and tool garage;
20' x 13' Landscaped
100' x 162' lot

PRICED REDUCED
$260,000

Pflce Negotiable
Must Sell. Prior FinanCial

Commltmenl
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, 1.5
884-0475 465-1055

OPEN SUNDAY LOVELY three bedroom
2 TO 5. brick ranch In prime area

14786 Agnes, E Detroit 3 of St Clair Shores 1200
bedrooms! newer garage, square feet Includes fam-
furnace, Windows and 11y,.room wJlh natural brrck
carpet In all bedrooms fireplace Remodeled
Basement. Move- In con. kitchen, finished base-
dltlon $48,900 Flo, Cen. ment With 1/2 bath
tury 21 MacKenZie, n9- $97,000 22599 Kipling
7500 Open Sunday 12 to 5

PARK 1025 Wayburn, spa. ~ ~1~.!:or ~548,
claus three bedroom, two GROSSI: POinte 'Woodsl
story, move In condition, 'Custom built In 1962,
$59,900 Century 21 2380 square feet, wet
East, 881-2540 plaster, marble Sills, 3

GROSSE POinte Shores,:3 ~room, 2 1/2 baths, 2
bedroom ranch, family fS'lTlI!yrgQms, 2 .1/2 ci!r
room, finished basement, garage Move In cond,-
2,000 square feet 85 tlonl Easy terms Re-
Lakeshore Lane No bro- d~ced to $179,000 By
kers $259,000 n5-1890. o~ner 884-4329, 463-

-------- '7602 "GROSSE POinte Woods 3,. c

bedroom bungalow, 1235 GROSSE POinte 'schools,
Roslyn, $95,000 886. excellent neighborhood,
5746 elegant three bedroom,

--------- f$mily room With wood
GROSSE POinte Park, re- t)uri'ung stove, kitchen

cently renovated house',) has eating space, formal
3- 4 bedrooms, new dining room, liVing room
kitchen With breakfast has natural fireplace,
room, refinished hard- home)la;; many exttBs
wood floors and trim, 2 11 Ask lOr :P~t Spybrook,
2 car garage $68,900. Century?1 .Mr. K, n2-
822-0790. , 1400 (PS212NOR),

Locatlonl Locatlonl GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
587 NEFF blocks from Star of the

By Owner ,Sea, ~ .bedrOO/TlCape
TrUly charmmg cottage).,.t Ccfd~ IIvmg rooin, tllf1lng

Completely updateb rcOm;' family 'room,
kitchen and bath, new kitchen With breakfast
electrical, gutters, and flat nook, 2 1/2 baths, par-
roof ExpanSIon attic and tlally finished basement,
much morel Perfect central air, sprinkler sys-
starter home $89,000 tem, secUrity system, In-
882-8692 or 885-2912 af- tercom system, fully land-
ter6p.m. scaped, new roof

SPACIOUS, well malO. $259,900 ApPOintmentor
lalned brick and aluml- Open House Sunday,
num Bungalow In great July 22, 1 to 5 20064
part of the city Formal Wedgewood 886-8969.
dining room, basement, DUPREY, near Morass
breakfast nook With bay Super nice 3 bedroom
Window, FlOrida room brick The Real Estate
Land contract and Simple Market. 884-1500.
assumption terms Real REDUCED n1 N. Oxford.
Estate One, Beth Cle-
mens,296-0010 Five bedroom ColOnial.

--------- Open Sunday. 886-4340.

Jndlpendenlly Owned and Operated

290 KENWOOD COURT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GracIous cenler entrance Colonial custom bUilt by
Moeller as hiS own reSidence ThiSwell.malntalned
home ISlocatedon a large,beautifully landscapedlot.
Features Include three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, family room, Flondaroom, three fireplaces, fin-
Ishedbasement,spnnklersystem,gas grill and a spec-
tacular bayWindowViewfromthe liVingroom

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
$282,000 ---- 882-0496

20132 E. Ballantyne Ct.
Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Beautiful, completely updated three bedroom brick
ranch In a superb location. Family room, finished
basement With wet bar, two fireplaces, newer
kitchen with bUllt-ms Custom closets
ProfeSSionally landscaped Central air Many
extras $195,000

885-6722
For Appointment

21846 REDMOND,
EAST DETROIT Cozy,
1 1/2 story 3 bed bun.
galow. Great starter
home near schools
Pnce reduced $52,200

27209 JEFFERSON,
ST CLAIR SHORES
Appeahng 4 bed Col
w/famlly rm & Ig kit
CAC $152,500

22578 RAVEN, EAST
DETROIT 3 bed Ianch
w/updated kIt & CAC
$58,000.

15715 EGO, EAST
DETROIT: Charmlng
country decor on extra
19. lot 3 bed. ranch
Newer kit. $69,500

The Prudential ~
GrOlle POinte

Rell ESfale Co

882-0087

LAKEFRONT Open house
Sunday 1- 5. Canadian
side Lake St Clair Beau-
tiful year round hamel re-
Ilrement or summer ha-
ven Absolutely must see-
beautiful lot 519-728-
1378

117 Mapleton- Grosse
POinte Farms Three
blocks from "HIli" Newly
decorated, two story
frame, three bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, living room,
dining room, kitchen
New two car garagel
deck. By owner,
$146,000 Open house
ThUrsday 7- 9 P m Sun-
day, 2- 5 P m 884-4384
home, 296-a34O work

BY ownerl 1402 Hampton,
2 bedroom, 1 bath
$85,000 881-73n

ST Clair. 3 bedrooms, 2
story home, located on
prestigious North River-
Side BeautIfully deco-
rated, finished basement,
beautifully landscaped lot,
shown by appointment
only. 329-3215

LOCATION- 2 1/2 blocks
from lake In prime Woods
location, brick ranch, 2
bedrooms, FlOrida room,
more $128,000 882-
8872

FIRST offering, St Clair
Shores, by owner, 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
updated kitchen Asking
$84,900. Call, n1.Q188,
for appointment. No Bro-
kers please

FOUR bedroom ColOnial
With attached garage,
family room, 2 1/2 baths
Great location In Grosse
Pomte Woods $210,000
884-1912. After 3 p m

1505 ROSLYN RD.
TAKEN OUTOF REALTORS HANDS

$AVE COMMISSION
Style and Space are Yours

Witt,a,.Thls Fabulous
"MOVE-TN" Floor Plan.

OPEN THURSDAY 12-9 PM
SUNDA Y 2-6 PM

$117,500
CALL 882-4869

~---r--_...----l-u-.-..--.....'..'.tJ-''''''dlbll'------- .. --.If..-~.r-tMli h ~i-
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE, MJ 48236

NAME

CITY

STATE

STREET

To have a copv
of the Anniversary Issue,

June 28th, 1990,

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

mailed to your home
send your name and address

along with $4.00 postage
and handling fees to:

ANNIVERSARY ISSUE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

809 lAKE RIVER lOTS

.08 LAKE! RIVER HOMES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

817 REAl' ESTATE WANTED

LAKE Huron lot In Port Hu-
ron, beautiful residential
bUilding lot, 92x 282 with
all Utilities and pnvate
drive, Country Realty,
987-4600.

GROSSE Pointe Moving
Company. RegUlar trips
north. Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400.

CASH for your DetrOIt or
east side property or as-
sume mortgages. Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per. 881-8373.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

NO CLASSIREO ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY.

Don't Forget •
call your 8d8 In E8rty1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

for all regular liner ads AU
measured, border, photo
or other speciaJ ads must
be In by ...
4:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
4'00 p m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ...

W~DBRIDGE EAST WATCH the water activity
~clOUS brick townhouse from your new home on

In popular Shores corn- the St Clair River, excep.
p1ex, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 tional view, 3600 square
~th, family room, fin- feet, 4 bedrooms lnclud-
is':Jed basement With bar, fng Master Surte, 3 full
prtv8te patIO, central air, baths With Whirlpool and
carport, pool, clubhouse Sauna. East China
and secunty guard. Schools. Call Linda, 329-
E~EWOOD MANOR 9001, 50245

Beautiful condo In smaller --- _
complex close to the lake ST. CLAIR Shores, lake-
Two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, front home Exceptlonall
large pnvate basement, $750 000 Appomtment
all applIances, carport only No Brokers please
Pnced to sell at $53,900 27220 Lane Owner, 774-

STIEBER REAL TV _50_31 _
775-4900.

308 LAKE RIVER HOMES

307 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

,

306 flORIDA PROl'fRTY

I LATS

JUly 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

FLORIDA condominium,
Hutchinson Island 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, first floor
on golf cource near
ocean, tenniS, pools Fur.
nlshed, $99,000 881-
0167 evenings

VERO BEACH, Flonda In
the prestlgous MOOrings.
SpaCIOUS condornlnium,
1,900 square feet For
sale by owner. Excellent
value at $175,000 Two
tM!drooms, 2 baths, liVing
room, dinIng room, flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laun-
dry room, screened
porch. Lovely view. Resi-
dent manager, tennis,
pool. Please call 884-
6779.

THE EAST END COMMUN-
ITY CENTER, a commun-
Ity-based nonprofit organi-
zation needs donations or
loans as seed money for
commercial redevelope-
menl project on Jeffer.
son. Chalmers bUSiness
strip. All donations are
tax deductlole For more
InfOrmal/on call Tom Mil-
ano at 331-9200 Or wnte
PO Box 15590, DetrOIt,
48215

PARK, 4 family flat, south
of Jefferson, near Trom-
bley school $149,900.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

LEXlNfilTON RESORT
On pnvate peninsula. 260
ft frontage, Lake Huron,
new seawall, two homes
One large beach house
W1lh !hI'ee apartments, fur-
nished, wlnlenzed Zoned
oomm9l'ClallresldenlJaJ

$350,OOOIOFFER
465-1055 88400475

Mack Ave. Bldg. For sale In
Grosse Pointe W(XKJs.
Retail or office. Great
parking Ask for Mike
Mazzei.

Grosse Pointe Park Grocery
Store. Great family mar.
ket, beer and Wine li-
cense. All equipment in-
cluded $30,000 full pnce.
Call Jim Saros.

Eight Mile vacant lot. C0m-
mercial lot opportunity,
perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc. Reduced
$89,900.

Call Jim Saros 886-9030.
TRAVEL Agency in Grosse

WATERFRONT Executive Pointe. Great potential]
retreat near Lexintgton. BusIness only $29,900.
This year- round 'Property or best cash offer. Cen-
has exceptional features, tury 21 East, 881-2540.
InclUding: pool and tenms BEAUTY salon in Grosse
COlJrt. $275,000. Bomor/ p' t 8 stat'o Call torP. Assoc 77"2140 om a, I ns.I8rce ..,., . details. 294-2646.

LAKE ANGELUS. con'SALON for sale, good loca-
verted carnage house, tJ $10000 or best of-
great room with two fire- f on, 75~2453 Monday
places and cathedral ceil- er. ,
fng, deSigned around lhru Saturday.
central kitchen. Master TEN thousand plus cash,
bedroom and guest bad credit, no credit.
sUites. Children's or Bankrupt? All OK. 24
guest wing, 4 car garage, hour cash loans. 358-
secluded sandy beach. 9849.
$550,000 1-332-5614. -LA-W-N-se-rvtee--to-r-saI-el

WATERFRONT LUXURY Truck, deck mower, etc.
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath Bob, 886-1558.

EnglISh Tudor, 192 foot AMERICAN Speedy Print-
frontage, sandy beach, In g C e n t e r , full y
sauna, ~ks, and. all eqUipped. Presently
other specIal amenities closed due to owners
N ear Lex in g ton personal problems. Excel-
$425,000 lent opportunity for right

CHAMPION It BAER, INC. person. Terms negotiable
884-5700 to responsible purchaser.

"HARRISON BEAUTY" Call 842-aD40.
Georgeous contemporary MOBIL service station near

style great roorn ranch on Grosse Pointe. HlQh vol-
WIde canal. 3 bedrooms, ume! Business only.
21/2 baths, kitchen beau- $235,000. or best cash
tiful. Open floor plan, boa- offer. Century 21 East,
twell, hoist. Fantastic 881-2540.
view. ---------

CALL GIL WITTENBERG Y NOT YOGURT franchise;
CENTURY 21 AVID store available In East

, DetrOIt for sale Great
778-8100 463-7513 EVES. opportunity For more de-

"Ol' MAN RIVER" tails call, 886-8803
Magnrficient, Hamson Twsp. NEEDED _ A one year

3 bedroom, 2 112 bath $10,000 loan at 12% in.
contemporary Tudor. 1()(). teresl to start Health
ft frontage on Clinton Food slore on East Jef.
River. Two story great ferson Call 331.9200room, fireplace. Formal _
dining, gourmet kitchen
custom quality through-
out. MotIvated sellers.

CALL GlL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463-7513 EVES.

JUST listed St Clair Shores
picturesque 118 feet fron-
tage on Lake St Clair,
steel seawall, 3- 4 bed-
room bnck ranch with
basement and 2 car at-
tached garage, many ex-
tras. For more informa-
tion call Real Estate
ProfeSSional Services,
Jim or Vel Smrth 254-
6800

....---------- •••••••••••• I~.~••••••••• ---S---~---~7~---.,.-----~---_..~_.._--~---£1 ~ r'
COMPLETE MICR~ILM!~G _S~~ICE ~
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Call In
Early

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Scr~ns
Installed

Anunal Removal
Stale lICensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lined.
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• ChImney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal'
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

912 BUilDING REMODHING

919 CHIMNU ClEANING

Keep birds and
squirrels OU~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
OnlyS25cL

mstalled

~m~e:iiII
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

'R.R.- CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-poinling Rues
and caps repaired. Chim-
neys cleaned.

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIAUST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097
WANT
ADS

••

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881.3386

Yorkshire Y3uilding
& :Renovation Inc.

SHORES REMODELING
All phases of remodeling:

kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skylights,
windows, doors, custom
molding work, aluminum
trim, siding, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and I.

886-6387

9'8 CEMENT WORK

30 Years Experience • Licensed-Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

• All Types of Cement Work
• ~¥emenl Wa\~rproohng
'Mdiliclns

884-6500

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESllMATES

912 BUIlDING, REMODEliNG

~

BUILDING CO.
Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING

CalI us for
alI your remodeling needs!

Peter Leto 882-3222

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, noers,
patios.

• Old garages raised and
renewed.

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt.
Family operated since 1962

Ltcensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771.

VITO'S
Cement & Contractors

Porches, Driveways
Patios & Steps

FREE ESTIMATES
527-8935, AFTERNOONS

VITO'S
Cement & Contractors

Porches. Driveways
Patios .. Steps

FREE ESTIMATES
527-8935, AFTERNOONS

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
PalJos.
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

CONCRETE work. General
Contractor. Call Reginald
Lewis, (313)925-5386.

917 (ElLING REPAIRS

918 CEMENT WORK

DAVID
BROWN

(ASSOCIated Renovahons)

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor, Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-polntlng, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST
885.2097

CONCRETE work, repairs,
sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, brick repairs. Seav-
er's, 882-0000.

914 CARPENTRY'\,:

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882.0628

Special Introductory Offer!
from

EMPlitE
~&~~

Quality Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
Licensed. Insured. Free Estimates

886-2424 928-8300

915 CARPET CLEANING

917 (£lUNG REPAIRS

91 I> CARPET INSflUATION

912 BUilDING/REMODElING

CODE Violations, complete PLASTERING- Free Estr-
home repair No lob too mates, 25 years expen-
small 824-3206 , ence All work guaran-

CARPENTER work, panel- teed Grosse Pointe
lng, partitions, doors cut, references. All types wet
repairs, small Jobs 882- plaster and drywall Lou
2795 Blackwell n6-a687

CARPENTRY. Porches, PLASTERING and drywall.
Doors. Wmdows, Decks Nell SqUIres 757.Qn2
Finish & Rough Carpen. CODE Violations Repaired
try Repairs & Small Intenorl Exterior Free
Jobs Free Estimates Inspection check over
885-4609 can save you time and

money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar.
omina 469-2967

DECKS I Custom mtenors
and exteriors Custom
handrails References
781-6142, 294-4967

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned,,()perated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

Speclallzmg In qualily custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS ...

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum,. Tile,

Hardwood Floonng, and
Padding We also prOVide
installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-07n
CARPET

INSTALLATION
Sales and Service.

No job too small I
17 years experience

527.9084

R.L. STREMERSCH
PLASTERING, drywall and CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ceramic tile. 30 years ex- Cement
perience. Absolutely Driveways
guaranteed. Call Valen- Patios
tlnO, aftemoons 795-8429. Bnckwork

------, --- Basement waterproofing
PLA.S.TERt~GJ"!'I~~wall flRm' JU' '"Sfe'pS?~:"c'

Taping & Spray i13xtur- Tuck-POinting
mg. New & Repair Free No Job too small
estimates 25 years ex- Free Estimates

:~~no~5~~~2~~~on ns- SPECIALIZING IN
-S-U-PE-R-IO-R-P-LA-S-T-E-RI-NG-DRIVEWAYS AND

AND PAINTING BASEMENT
Plaster and drywall repair. WATERPROOFING

Taping and refinishing LICENSED
Cement/stucco work. 884-7139
Quality work References ---------
available Insured 24 PORCH repairs and re- R.R. COD DENS- Chimneys
hour servIce on minor re- placement Tuck,polnting, cleaned- Screens in-
pairs Sidewalks, patios. 781- stalled. Chimneys rebuiltl

885-6991 6142, 294-4967 repaired. 886-5565.

914 CARI'ENTRY

886-0520

912 IlUllDING/REMODElING

911 BRICK BlOCK WORK

HOME IMPROVEMENT

912 BUllDING/REMODHlNG

~.~-~ :?~~r~-~.~~~.:::.:,..._.

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish Car-
pentry. Interior Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tIOnal Rooms, Llbranes,
FInish Alllcs and Base-
ments Small lobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POintearea since 1975

INCORPORATED
BUilders Llcense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Addilions/Dormers
Kitchens/Baths

Ree Rooms/AllIcs
Porch Enclosures

ReplacE-mentWindows
Aluminum SldlngrTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm WindOws/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

LIcensed and Insured

-r...------U.I-----.A¥•.:••.r--rs*

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing. partitions doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

rntenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

PAUL'S Home Improve-
ment- Remodeling kitch-
ens, bathrooms, base-
ments, aluminum trrm,
drywall, painting, all car-
pentry and plumbing- 20
experience Call Paul
4694969.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

ANYTHING In carpentry!
Small and large jobs 32
years experience LI-
censed. 527-6656

CABINET refacmg. Coun.
tertops, bUlll- inS, wood!
laminate Custom de-
signed George (313)280-
2080

DECKS, Porches, deSign
and construction Call
965-5900

... ....

911 BRICIl/BLOCIl WORIl

886-5565

"No Job to Small"

911 IIRICIl/BLOCK WORK

BRICK Repairs, porches,
chimneys, Sidewalks,
basement leaks & cracks,
tuck-pointing 772.Q537

TUCK pointing, cast stairs,
code Violations Complete
Home Repair 824-3206

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

912 IIU1LOING/REMODEllNG

R.R.
CODDENS

I i £ .. , -

BRICK, block, Slone-,"\uck-
pOinting, porch repair'
spec!allst 779-6226,
KeVin.

Interlocking Decorative Stone

RETAINING ~ DRIVEWAYS
WALLS ~

PATIOS DECRA.SCAPE BRICK
CONST. PAVING

FREE ~ESTIMATES WALKWAYS

(313)264'()533 (313)774-5852

J. WOot5LEINER
MASON CoNTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work -
and all types of repairs.
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

Specializing In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882.0717

EXPERT extenor & Intenor
home repairs, painting &
plumbing Please tele-
phone 874-2427 for a
free estimate.

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polntlng and
small Jobs IJcensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881.QS05, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small lobs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
WORK

• Basement Waterproofing
• Flagstone, Bnck & Siale

• Patios & Walks
• Dnveways, Garage Floors

• Porches & Chimneys
• Tuck-polntlng, Patching
LICENSED INSURED

REPAIR SPECIALIST
885.2097

GLASS block Installation,
any size opening n2-
3223

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches Rebuilt
• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck-POinting
• Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882.1800

BRICK, Block, Stone Porch
and chimney repair. 37
years expenence. Ask for
Russ 521-3259

BRICK and cement repairs.
Porches, chimneys, tuck-
pointing Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModemlzatlOll. Alteratlons.Ad
drtlons.Famlly
Rooms. KItchens & Rec-
reatIOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

RWH ASSOCIATES
RESIDENTIAL DESIGN

WE DESIGN ADDITIONS
DORMERS, DECKS
CUSTOM HOMES

371-2575

904 ASPHAlT PAVING I

REPAIRS

901 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

905 AUTO TRUCK REPAIR

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
UCENSED

884-7139

OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526-9288

PHIL PITTERS CO
• PAVING
• MAINTENANCE
• SEALING
LlcenNd Insured

References
571-8500

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We sel'VlC9 any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years expen-
ence, free pICk-up and
delivery, 1Wl pm Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

R.R
COD DENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886.5565

900 AIR CONDlTIONI.NG

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

900 AIR CONDITIONING

904 ASI'HAlT PIVING/
REPAIRS

COMPLETE air conditioning
recharge and refngeratJon
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 8~255

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gulters and
replacement Windows. ll-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUMJ vinyl SIdIng,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows/ doors, stonn Win-
dowsl doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

• Washer - Dryer SaMee
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professlOOa1
Job Over 20 years seMe-
Ing Grosse POinte In R L
dnveways and sealing. • •
Parking lots repaired. STREMERSCH
Free estimates ONnerl
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResidentiaVCommercial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA.STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

445-0776 JAMES M.
ALL WEATHER KLEINER

REFRIGERATION ALL CONCRETE & BRICK
REPAIRED & INSTALLED WORK
Commerclal-Resldentlal • Basement Waterproofing
ALL MAKES & MODELS • Flagstone, Brick & Slate

CALL MIKE 882-0747 • PatiOS& Walks

PARQUETTE S • Dnveways, Garage Floors
• Porches & Chimneys

• Tuck-pointlng, PatchingWasher & Dryer UCENSED INSURED
Repair Service REPAIR SPECIALIST

885-2097
SpeCialiZing In Whlrlpcol, VESPRINI BROS.

Kenmore & General Eleclnc GENERAL
Hot Pomle CONTRACTORS

PROMPT SERVICE :~;:M~~
774 7054 WATERPROOFING

- Walls .straigh\ened and re-
placed. Foundation under

LET pinning and house level-

G lng. All structure repairsEORGE UCENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK

DO IT GUARANTEED
881.5956

Major Appliance THOMAS KLEINER
Repair BASEMENT

885-1762 WATERPROOFING
...---------- • Digging Method

• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Str8Jghtened,

Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Ltcensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296.3882

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

svstem
779-8620

We re no! COIIi'orlab Ie unlil )'011 att
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9H HANDYMAN

954 PAINTING,DECORATING

INTERIORJEXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Senror dISCOUnt.
Free Estimates, Insured .

TOM 777-1617
COVER Up Decorating Inc.

Expertise In interiorl exte-
nor painting, commercial!
residential wall papenng,
stainIng! vamlshlllQ, dry-
wall & repairs. No JOb too
small. Htgh quality and
neatness Your satisfac-
tIOn guaranteed. Free es-
timates. m-1378.

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs. Water damage
code vioIatrons repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tions, leaks found. Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882.()()()()

PAIKTER 26 years expen-
enced Interiorl extenor
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 372-9063, 521-
3619

BuWMAN Painting 100 In-
tenorlExterior. Free estI-
mates Gary, n8-1447.

Wallpaper Installed
$9 00 SIngle roll.
886-7185 References.

FREE ESTIMATES

-=,&.HOME
-'-'REPAIR

"...,,..................
LICENSED

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

954 PAINTING DECORATING

COMPLETE plano servICe.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Sigis-
mund Bossner. 731-n07.

PIANO services. Tuning
and rep8Jr. 12 years ex-
penence. FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276

EXPERT extenor & Intenor
home repairs, p8Jntlng &
plumbing Please tele-
phone 874-2427 for a
free estImate.

RELIABLE 25 years experi-
ence, residentlaV com.
merClal. 885-1767, 9- 5

PROFESSIONAL pressure
cleaning. Reasonable
ratesllnsured 881.5149

COLLEGE Painter's Free
estimates Call ChiP, na-
0169.

QUALITY painting, code VI-
olations, bnck and block
painting, garage painted
from $175 824-3206

L.A. PAINTING AND
WALLPAPER, excellent
work at reasonable rates
Free estimates Call Joe

WOOD _33_1-43_7_1 _
REFINISHING GEORGE'S Painting Inte-

STRIP STAIN VARNISH norl Extenor. Wall paper.
Duplicate Existing Finish or lng, patch 109! plastering,

Colors to Match. Window putty, caUlking.
Kitchen cabinets, st8Jrcase senior CItIZen discount.

handrails, vanities, panel- George, 891-Q254.
lng, doors, tnm and mold- INTERIORS
Ings BY DON & LYNN

licensed Insured • H shand-Wife.earn
References Free Estimates • W~J1papenng
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO • Painting

DAVID ROLEWICZ 885-2633
296-2249 n8-5025 ---------
--------- INTERIOR and extenor

J & M painting and paperhang-
PAINTING Ing. Reasonable rates, 40

INTERIORlEXTERIOR years expenence. Ray
Specializing In all types of Bamowsky, 372-2392 af-

painting, including alumi- _te_r_6p_.m_, _
num Siding, repairing JOHN'S PAINTING
damaged plaster cracks, Intenor-Exterior SpecialIZIng
WIndow glazing. All work
and matenals guaranteed. in repairing damaged
Free Estimates. Grosse plaster, drywall and
Pointe References cracks, peeling paint, WIn-

CALL ANYTIME dow puttying and caulk-
776-7854 lng, wallpapenng. Also,_________ pamt old aluminum SId-

QUALITY ing. All work and material
PAINTING SERVICE guaranteed Reasonable

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR Grosse Pointe references.
25 years of Free estimates.

professional experience 882-5038
In your neighborhood. BRIAN'S PAINTING

All repairs before painting ProfessronaJ painting, inte-
MATT FLETCHER nor and extenor. Special-

4151 Buckingham !ZIng In all types of paint"
886-6102. Ing Caulking, window

D&L glaztng and plaster repair.
WALLPAPER REMOVAL. All work g~aranteed. For

FREE ESTIMATES free estimates and
A",....4Al.. I reasonable rates, calloJl_,...,,,,,, ... ~.... -- 8722046548-5980. __ " _

JOURNEYMAN Union WHITEY'S
Painter. desires weekend • Wallpapenng
work. 779-1545 .'ntenor Painting

PAINTING- interiorl exte- • Reasonable Prices
rior Paper hanging plas- • Good WOf1(
ter repair. All work' guar- • Call-No Job Too Small
anteed Free estImates. n4-0414
Call Thorn, 881-7210.

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years.
Free EstImates. Refer-
ences. 3-R Company.

n6-3424 Dan
M&J Painting. Free estI-

mates For extenor and
Intenor painting call 372-
2760

EXPERT painting and wall
papenng and blind clean-
ing, free estimates, hus-
band & wife team ns-
7507.

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing. Free estimates,
Grosse POlOte refer-
ences 824-9603

882.7196
Licensed Residential Builder

References

carpentry • Plumbing
Electrical • Heating/Cooling

\M> a/so repair appliances!
24.Hour Emergency Availability

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
HERITAGE Painting and

Decorating Interiorl Exte-
nor, 15 years expenence,
plaster and drywall repair.
Free estimates. 294-4781

COLLEGE Student needs
money for school. Will
paint for a bargain. Call
Andrew 885-7872

I
945 _HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

11850E Jefferson
MPSC,l 19675

licensed. Insured

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

q 17 HEATING AND COOLING

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCially)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts
Owned & Operated By

John Steininger

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOUNG

REFRIOERA TION
Furnaces, BoIlers

RepaIred & Installed
All Makes &. Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

POtntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Ducl Work

Air Condlllomng
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)
GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

• Fertilizing
• Clean ..up
• Border Work

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

915 HIINDYMAN

946 HAULING

913 lANDSCAPERS
GARD£N£RS

ODD JOBSI
THE STUDENT SERVICE

OF GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE BACKI!

Let us do your painting,
landscaping, gutter clean-
Ing, conStructIOn, heavy
lifting.

YOU NAME ITI
JAMIE GEORGE
886-5822 885-1858
RETIRED Handyman- Minor

repairs, carpentry, efectn-
cal, plumbing, broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc. Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
pamtlng, wallpaper We
do it all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

REPAIRZ

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
C' [J.

885-9090
TRIMMING

DONE BY PROFESSIONALS
SERVICE WITHIN 24 HOURS UPON ACCEPTANCE

All types of repairs. If it
breaks, we can fix h. Ref-
erences. Free estimates
Insured. Licensed.

884-7940.
SUPER Handyrrian, large or

small jObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, efectn-
caJ, plumbing, plastering
SenIOr discount Free es-
timates. Rob, m-B633.

HANDYMAN Service- Car-
pentry, painting, plaster-
Ing. No JOb too small.
882-4827.

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice.

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry.
Masonary repairs. VIOla-
tions corrected 882-5886.

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance. You buy It, , install
It. No job too small.
Prompt serw:e. Reas0n-
able. Call anytime. 795-
3784

EXPERT hedge and shrub
tnmming, painting and
plastering. Reasonable.
882-8537, Philip
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairs and
improvements. Code VlO-
lation work. Free esti-
mates.

Ucensed 885-0787

"HAVE ptCk up- WIll haul".
Furniture, appliances, etc.
Local Of distant. 521.
2061

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construc1Jon de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything.
Phil Wassenaar.

823-1207

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

9~ 5 HANDYMAN

913 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

TREES small/ medIum size
trimming. 9- 5,885-1767

REVOVAL of trees, shrubs,
hedges, weed and Insect
spraying 824-3206

WEEDING, trimming, plant-
Ing and bush and tree
removal. Call Sam, 824-
1897.

EDGEWAY Landscaping,
complete grounds main-
tenance. GardenIng,
planting & trimming 882.
3676.

GUTTERS repaired,
cleaned, Installed, code
violations. Complete
Home Repairs 824-3206

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof

'repairs. 882-0000.
FAMOUS Maintenance-

5erving Grosse Pomte
continuously since 1943.
Carpet cleaning, waif
washing, window and
gutter c1eamng. A full ser.
vice company. Fully In-
sured and licensed 884-
4300.

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Complete Lawn Care and

Landscaping. Roto-Tilling,
Hedge & Shrub Trim-
ming,

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY nS-7326

COMPREHENSIVE
groundl keeping

Sean Sweeting
882-6446

CUSTOM Cut weekly lawn
service and yard work.
QUality work, references
~9860.

TRIMMING removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree seMce.
Call Aermng Tree ser-
VICe, n4-6460.

WALLACE'S tree trimming,
schrubbery, prunnlOg,
flower beds, roto tilling,
planting. Reasonable
rates. 755-9421.

WEEKLY lawn service. Call
Lee, 881-8011.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BusIness
.... nten8nce • Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code VIolations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
HARD wor1<lng, able college

student, experienced In
gardening, painting and
window cleaning. Avail-
able for all types of work.
Minor rooflOg repairs
886-45n, Ian.

93~ FENCIS

9~3 lANDSCAPfRS
GARDENERS

823.6662

SpeCializing m
creative landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

936 HOOR SANDING
RIfINISHING

9~ 3 lANDSCAPfRS
GARDfNfAS

Pilorget Landseapln~ Co.

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
SIonal Installation and
Repair. Free estimates.
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
ServICe.

938 fURNITURI
RIfINISHING RIPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661.
5520.

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained.
Residential and commer"
Clal. Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

IShlng. Expert In stain.
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing.
Free estimates. W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke 754-6999,
772-3118.

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Roonng. Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes. Old floors
made newl 839-8619

Timberline
Landscaping Inc.
• Complete Lawn & Garden Care
• Spring Clean-ups
• Shrub Trimming & Removal
• Tree Planting & Sodding
• Power Raking & Aeration
• Brick, Flagstone Patios, Walkways

W. Are Prof",/oIJIIls
Free Estimates 886-3299".~,...Q ell

LAflDSCAPING
Compl... lAwn .nd lAndsc.,. Design
O.rden M.. nt.... nc. and Construction

• V\IeekIy lawn SeMce • landscape DesIgn
• Aerallng/Power RaIdng • Soddlng
• Ov8lS88dlng/Top-dresalng • Planting
• Spring and FaRCle<nJps • Patios O'ld Walkways
• Hedgel SIYub Trimming • TImbers

We service ap8ltmsm, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

MAC'S TREE AND'
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. Call Tom 776-
4429.

TRIM bushes and small
trees. Planting and gar-
dening, grass cutting,
Sodding. 886-2878.

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates, quality
seMce. Call Tom, 776-
4429. St. Clair Shores.

SHRUB cutting done by
Grosse Pomte policeman
and son. RelJable, excel-
lent service. References.
985-3252.

OZZlE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Oean Up

Design service
Reconditioning

Edgirl{;r Trimming
New Shrubbery

DependabJe.QuaJlty Service
886-2943

EXPERIENCED weeder
who bnngs sunshine. C0l-
leen,881-3821.

SHRUB trimming, excellent
work. Reasonable. n4-
0251, Gasper.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Shrubs planted. Free estl-
mates. Insured. ns-
4459.

DECKS, Brick Walks, 1and-
scape designing. Call
965-5900.

882-2007

930 ELECTRICAL SEIlVICE

913 CEMENT WORK

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

COMMERCIAL' RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

PROFESSIONAL etectnc,
reasonable rates Free
estimates I Quality work-
manship References
884-9234

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential" Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeMoa

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.
Commercial!

Industrial
Residential

777.3590

886-9760
EAST AREA
BUILDERS
MASTER

ELECTRICIAN
Free Estimates/Reasonable

Commercial/Residential
Summer Specials
100 Amp Service

Emergency
Answering Service

927-811310-321-9027
Lice nsedIBondedII nsured

OFFICE. 884-7955

LINCK - MILLER
Electrical wiring and repair.

Circuit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance circuits.
Door-bell. Telephone
lacks. Senior CItIZens dIS-
count. licensed.

839-0975\
COLVIL,LE ~

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges, Dryers, servIces,

Doorbells.
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

n4-9110

ReSidential/Com mer'cal
Violations Corrected. Spr.
vices Increased New work
& Remodeling Ranges
Dryers. Doorbells Tele.
phone Jack~ New 'ecepll.
cals added. Guaranteed
worK. no Job too small

Free Est &. Low Prices

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICf

'127 DRAPERIES

925 .DECKS; PATl05

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

92t DRESSMAKING
TAilORING

918 CEMENT WORK

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl of Allel In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

CODE violations, complete
home repair. No job too
small 824-3206

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD OECK

We specifically design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free con-
suhation, estimates

791-0418

924 DECORATING SERVICE

JUly 19, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced Call now.
Bermce. 521-5255.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772.5440

fi.RAZIO
eONSG£RUeG£ION. INC.

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesol/n Brothers)

Specializing in all Residential Concrete ApplICations
Footings, Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2-Q033

913 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

AL TERATIOKS. Quality
craftsmanship, on cloth-
ing, old and new. Free
Estimates Call LoUisa at:
527~(HarperWood~

COUTURE dressmaker-
garments sewn from pIC-
tures, existing garments,
or your imaglnationl Also
aheratlOns, and beading
Michelle- 882.1461

ALTERATIONS: 'rii!Yr dn#ss-
_ malting, '"'fepaltS,.-.1 dl!l

everything. '25 years ex-
perience. Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings.
Fnday, Saturday after 6.

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit. Make fashion dreams
come true Plan nowl
882-2761, Unda.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations RepaIred
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured.

RETlREO Master Electn-
ciano Reasonable Rates
Any size job. 882-9616

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
MASTER

ELECTRICIAN
Free EstlmateslReasonable

CommerclaVResldentlal
Summer Specials
100 Amp SeMce

Emergency
Answering Service

927-811310-321.9027
Llcensedl80ndedlJnsured

OmCE- 884-7955

",,

~--------
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE

w "'f'I"~I: .. 1"1'" ,nf".6.T'f'I'" \
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING 951 PLUMBING: HEATING ~ 57 PLUMBING' HEA TlNG 960 ROOFING SERVIC( , 973 TILE WORK 981 WINDOW WA5HING

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

we do not cause costly
production printing delays.

From appliances, to pets,
to cars. Find everything
you want at prices you
can afford. Before you
buy, shop the classifieds.

It pays
to shop in the
Classifieds.

Grosse Pointe News

If you're selling, why
not advertise?
Thousands of people look

for gr'3at deals in
the classlfieds every day.

Give us a call:

882-6900
to place your ad

•carl, Trucks & Boats
• Employment Opponunhles

• Furnhure • Pets
- Apanments & Houses
• Auctions • And morel

1',11, ,nrJ (,r '., 1IIIIfJ II I' I" ,

'0' I "I'll .., (,:,1" ,f., j'

COMPUTER HOURS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our computer hours are as follows:

MONDAy 8 a.m.-6J.m.
TUESDAY " 8 a.m.-12 oon
WEDNESDAy 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
THURSDAy....... .. 8 a.m.-S p.m.
FRIDAy 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
SATURDAY 11 a.m.-1 p.m.

If you are unable to come in, call 882-6900
dUring these hours. During the computer
"down time" we are unable to usa our
terminals 10 input Classified Advertismg or to
look up accounts. If you have any questions
regarding your claSSified advertising accounl
we suggest thai you call on Wednesdays
(after 9 a.m.) or on Thursdays and Fridays. Be
advised that Mondays and Tuesdays are very
busy with taking Classified Advertising

886.0520

'"COR 'ORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
continuously Since 1943.
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser.
vice company. Fully In.
sured and iJcensed. 884-
4300.

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

KEVIN'S Backl Call for
your wlndowl gutter
cleaning needs. 882-
8188.

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured. Free estimates.

882.ooaa
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9714'J897
WINDOW Washersl If your

resident or business
needs clean windows call
Mark or Cliff at 881-8011.

GLAZING - CAULKING,
GLASS REPLACEMENT
9- 5, 885-1767.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882-6900

960 ROOFING SERVICE

9 S7 PLUMBING HfA TlNG

/'j .......'//;;I// .../~/~<,~~;~~;I ...~~I'I'~~/"':"'''''//'':~'''
I:~";>//:? /; ... " ..." .../ .....:":/,~..../~'
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Yrlil\ll-l
Specializing In

Residential & Commercial
Roofing Syeteme

FREE EaTIMATES

31820 South Rive' Ad. 465 7728
Mt.CIIIIIIftI, .,48045 •

WANT
ADS

call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

977 WAll WASHJNG

TILE WORKS
Ceramic, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
Linoleum

8atIafaction Gual'llnteedl
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

DIVERSIFIED ROOFING

981 WINDOW WASHING

P &: M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estI-
mates. References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxmg. Free estI-
mates.

882-0688

772-9330

~ROOF MASTERS '
\..Constructton Company,
FULLSERVICE ROOFING CO.

Aluminum Siding I Trimming - Gutters

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POJNTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Areman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free estl-
mates- References. 821.
2984.

A-DKWINDOW
CLEANERS

service on Storms and
SCreens

Free Estimates
n5-1690

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
SPARKLING Perfection

Andrew Walker's WindOW
Cleaning. Grosse Pointe
resident specialiZing In
residential, small busi-
ness and boats. Free es.
tlmates, 100!o discount by
responding before July
30th 822-2699.

973 TIlf WORK

96S SEWING MACHINf
SERVICl

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing - Heatmg - Cooling
ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour AnsweTlng Service

839.4242

9S7 PLUMBING HEATING

521-2075

970 T V RADIO Cf; RfPAIR

TUNE-UP Special in your
home. Cleaned, oil, ad-
just tension, $9.95. All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437.

T.V., VCR- Fast, friendly
seTVice. senior dl8count.
L.ic:ensed. G8I)' 882{)865.

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, CUS-
tom work. Paul 822-7137,
824-1326.

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs. 15
years experience 776-
4097; 776-7113 Andy.

Roofing Since 1936
Licensed - Insured

E_D_FOLEY
COMPANY

GENT1LE ROOFING
- Re-Roofing &
Tear.ofts

- Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
- Rubber Roofing
- Repairs

licensed - Guaranteed
n4-9651

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- Resldentla!
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlng -Single Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks
-Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -L1CENSED.IN-
SURED

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552~116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work. Insured
seaver's, 882-0000.

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES
Residential/Commercial

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
seamless GutterslTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WlndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

ShIngles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs.

Wor1<guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Ucensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Better Buslness B\Jreau.

884-5416
A Bargain Roofing, Repairs,

Aat Roofs, Gutters, car-
pentry, Siding. Licensed,
Free Estimates 757-
7232.

ALL PRO ROOFING
Proteeelonal~roots, gutters,

siding. New and repaired.
Reasonable, reliable. 16
years experience.
LICENSED &: INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Over 500
satisfied clients

Long-Lasting Results

• IntenorfExtenor
• Wallpapering
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Stammg & Varnishing
• Textunng & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

954 PAINTING Of CORA TlNG

885-7711

Painting - int.rior .. x.
teriar, paperhang'
Ing and paneling.
Fr.e estimate.
cheerfully given.
Licensed and in.
sured.
882.9234

~A~~ WESn:--;:;:-
(;1Y,- -_.G\~

-fBJft£
~ rr~-=:~"'.,.&.i.#,_~,:\" ...

~
Specializing In Interrorl
Extenor Painting We
offer the best In prepa.
ration before painting
and use only the finest
matenals for the long-
est lastlOg results
Great Western people
are quahty minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSIden-
tial and commerCial
pamtlng

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882.0928

PLUMBING repair, water-
heaters, code Violations
Complete Home Repairs
824-3206.

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTAEGT
licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New wori<, repairs, renova-

tlOfl5, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code VIOIatlOOS.
All wori< guaranteed

S.R~'FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

ROOFING and repairs. Re-
roof garage from $249 95
~.... matenals ~,

423-5120

-_J

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Palntlng-lnterlOrlExterior
• AnyPlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882-2118

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

954 PAINTING D(CORA liNG

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558
DECKARD PLUMBING

CO.
Sales and SeMce

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard

Guaranteed Results

956 PEST CONT~OL

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expenenced Quality
work. dependable.

lowest price
771.4007

EXTERIOR
PAINTINO

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885-4867
AlIU'Du:kilolnDIg,
Gutt... 1Roof'll

Low cost

954 PAINTING O£CORA TING

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS.
WALL PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

- MobIle Pressure Wash -
Alummum Sldmg • Wash and Wax

Masonry cleamng, restoration,
SIlicone sealmg and Waterproofmg

AQUA CLEAN

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

9 Years Grosse POInte Experience
823-2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

Steve Wollenzrn

Extetiornntertor
PatnUng - Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSse POINTE REFERENCES

f PLASTER. 884-5764 COOl WORK
;oRYW~ REPAIRS INSURANCE WORK

BETTER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, palntmg
18 years expenence.
Paul 773-3799

SMALL pamtmg Jabs Inte-
nor/ extenor, quality work
Call Jim, 882-6344

GROSSE POINTE PAINT-
ING Extenor, Intenor
Siding, Staining, Carpen-
try Licensed, Free Esti-
mates 757-7232

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR in-
cludes repalnng damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
pamt. wlOdow glazlOg,
caulklOg, palntlOg alumI-
num Siding Top quality
material. Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

m-S081.
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interlor.Exterior
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
QUALITY Master PalOtlOg-

10tenor/ exterIOr specIal-
IstS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured. John
771.1412

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIOlations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR, 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods Since 1925

886-3897 Keith Danielson
PLUMBING- Major or minor Licensed Master Plumber

repairs, references, low ALL WEATHER
rates Paul, 756-0197 HEATING. COOLING

ANA BOILERS
Maintenance & Repair BOILER PIPING

Electnc sewer & Electnc HOT WATeR TANKS
drain cleaning Toilets REPAIRED & INSTALLED
and faucets repaired & CALL MIKE 882.Q747
replaced Reasonable ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
775-<1651 rates. $ DI$COUNT $

24 hr. Emergency Service PLUMBING
TONY • For All Your

The Master Plumber Plumbing Needs
• sewers & Drains

(Son of Emil) Cleaned - s4C)OG
No lob too small, new and WHY PAY MORE??II

repallS, violations.
293-3181 7days .24hours

NORM'S 839-9704
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING

f':.~~N~i~C~k~~~-"" My P'"9!3S ~'t take you

"'Karotit!&til» '"- dow~e1~149.
PAINTER -

• Grosse Polnle
and Shores area

• Power Wash Bricks
• Inlerior & Exterior
• Free Es~mata6

885-3594
Please Call Anvl1mel

f'
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Grosse Pointe News

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events .
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
MAIL YOUR CHECK TO GROSSE POINTE NEWS C

H KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 41236

,

19C

~..

NAME

• COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
•.. , L.J'.'U ll"o~ .. J""\a.. I ",... &. 'TIJ"\ ....

1 YEAR
'17

2 YEARS
12.

3 YEARS
'''2

Out of St.te
'19. 135.153

STREET

CITY

STATE

Phone

ZIP
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'91 S-15 SONOMIA
PICKUP

hv. duty heater, 3.73 rear axle,
2 5 Irler EFI e09., 5 speed
trans., AN. ErR radio, dock,
rally wheels Stk In'M067

'90 GMC SAFARI SLXVAN

'90 STARCRAFT
CONVERSION VAN

Air cond., big mirrors, 323 reaT
axle, 4.3 liter EFI V-6, 4 spel ,
ETR AMlFM seeks-scan stereo,
raUy wills., 5 person sealing,
value pkg Stk. In' -466

'91 S-15 JIMMY 4 DOOR
4X4

All oond., ~ Int .. ' _ wlI1dow,
....... 'lII4I*, 342 _ CIUM, 4 3
IW EFl, V-3, 4 IpMd am , CMl
-. _,'- mnId. .,.... UN canter,
P235175R15 ALS, ETR AMIl'M _
-, equelIzar cIoct<, SLE *IUiP kw
canter, dtIec:Ior, cyde wlpwa, lII. liil_
,.. del ,p"" wtncloln, pwr 1od<I, 4 door,
4 wheel dnve su, NQ TM-OOS

(NO CHARGE BEDUNER)

'90 GMC 1/2 TON
PICKUP

Big mirrors, W1de$kle ~ulp,
3 08 rear axle, 4 3 liter, EFI V6,
5speed trans, rBf step bumper.
P225175R15, value pkg Stk
1n'082.

(NO CHARGE IIEDUNER)

'90 GMC SUBURBAN
(Trailer Special)

Air cond, folding center .... pwr
1ock8, big mImI , 3.73 I'Mr alde, 350
V~, 4 Ipd lIUlo b'8nli., IlItIy wills ,
AM/FM stereo C"', clock,
P235175R.15xL t1rw, till, cruise,
2.tone pelnl, HO treder equip Slk
WT-512

A" cond 5 OllIe, EFI V-8 4 speed oyer
dnve Iran, rally wheels S1arnless m"
rors chrome bumpers hit crurse pwr

'1 * ;;;~~~:rape~~~le 41~P~~~r ~l~
... direct Ilg varnished oak VIsta bay Win

dows roof rack ladder alum running
boards &: much mOre St~ No T 586

,~
GMC

:::tE $9676*

~

'~" ;;
, ..

:::c\ $18,695*

GMC:TRUCK,

'90 BUICK RIVERIA
Atr cond , leather IntenoT, pwr
seats, remot keyless enlry,
auto deck lid pull down pkg,
landau lop, day OIte mirror,
healed left mirror pkg, alum
whls , twilight sentlnal, presbge
pkg. Slopes, much more Stk
B.014

190 BUICK LESABRE
CUSTOM SEDAN

'90 BUICK CENTURY
CUSTOM SEDAN

AJl cond, 6-way pwr seat, 5S45
seat. pwr wmds nocks, aulo deck
lid, cpt frt & rear mats, dr edge
gds , del ay Wipers rear defr, elec
mIrrors, lighted van mIrrors, CllJlse
3 3l V6, lilt, Wlra whls , stereo cass
pwr ani, cleek Ire reck accent
stnpes Stk 118.004

Alr cond pwr seel 55-45 seat. reel
seals p wmds I1ocks, aulo de<* lid,
cpt mats, dredge Qds , cycle Wipers,
rear delr, elec mlrro~ Ilium visor
m'IT, cruise, WIre whls, ww steel
bells, AM/FM stereo cass, Concert
sound pkg pwr ant accent stnpes
Stk IIB-013

NO CHARGE
BEDLINER WITH GMC
TRUCK PURCHASES

.., ........ aT........ .:;.-,,\. '
"+ t'

886-1700
:'~.'.J_~...
BUICK~

SALE $13 195*PRICE ,

¥~ $2600 ~
7.90~oGM~CN:U~~NTH ::~E~6,095*

PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING

OR

SALE $13 495*PRICE ,

SALE $15 995*PRICE ,

'90 BUICK ESTATE
~ WAGONl9-PASS,)

-,., Alr cond, woodgrain, pwr selll pwr
• locks pwr WlndS renlOte18~g.I., pwrjj!? recliner cpl III & rr mats, bodyslde

mldgs IT delT IT den climate Ale
Ilium entry pkg pwr mirrors lid

SALE $17995• vamty mlrr POSI Iractlon, cruise,
~ IW1I'l1hlsenbnal comg lemps, AMlFM

PRICE stereo ca.. pwr ani luvg raell,
, trallar pkg , mldg pkg StI< lIB-003

GM
REBATES

PLUS

PONTIAC.

[~

"Good -. W.1Cl1ll", Frl 7120lIO Open lion I TIll... Tn, P M 'u. Prtc. Inclwde GMrtbalel WIlln .""'lcabh o.ll.r Pl'rtkl~on .... y ""'<1 conlV .... r COil SwblKllo ptlor NIl

AJr cond , rear d afrost. 2 tone
paint, custom will cov P s,
P b , AM/FM stereo/dock, auto
trans, EFI V6, STK #1425

'90 TRANSPORT

'Addltlonlll '600 DI.count Elltlble
College grad

'90 BONNEVILLE lE SEDAN
AIr corK!, rear defr, t-glass,
p s , P b , auto trans, V-6 eog ,
55-45 doth seat, armrest, aero
wttl covers, body side mldgs,
cpt mals. spt mirrors Stk
#712

'AddltIonIIl '600 D1lCOUnt Elltlblt
College Grad

'90 GRAND PRIX LE CPE
An cond , rear defrost, t glass.
spt mirrors, b s mldgs, sport
wheels, AMIFM stereo, dock,
60/40 seals wrth fold down
armrest, auto trans, p s, P b
Stk #1590

'Additional '100 D1lCOUnt Eligible
1st time boyers

AMIFM stereo, rear defrost,
wide body side moIdgs cslm
wtt covers, console red fr ~
buckels, p b Stk #1614

'90 LEMANS LEAERO CPE.
An corId , fr & rear mats, p s ,
P b, dlx wttl covers, 2-tooo
pamt, swmg oulslde '14 wndw,
body side mldg , AMlFM stereo,
clock, folding rear seal,
reclining fr & buckets Slk

~I '100 Dl.count EIltlble
College Grad

'AddttIonlII '100 Dl_nt EIIgIblt
1st time buyeIa

3 BLOCKS
OF CARS & TRUCKS

() ON
;;~ l.~ I E'lJi~ •

SALE $7495*PRICE

Ili/!iIr
SALE $11'}795*
PRICE ~~

~
SM_F. ~ r; ~ '- ~i l: '~~
PnlCf " ,,~~J'

SALE $10 995*PRICE ,

I~ '90 GRANDAM LE CPE,
ReaT de1 , AM/FM seek & scan
stereo, dock, P s , P I> reod'l.\"9'!!Iii& cloth buckets, console, WIde
body side mdlgs cstm wfll
covers, t-glass Slk #363

::Ia.;E $8395* ~~~DI_ntEllglbll

PONTIAC.
17677 MACK AVENUE
Between Cadieux & Moross

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

...
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